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-Insurance increasep., '
::.'puts tighter clamp /

on school spending
"We put together a budget which

recognized a potential 50 percent in·
crease in insurance costs," Bell said.
"Now we're looking at a 270 percent in·
crease."

The superintendent said he an·
ticipates that most of the additional
costs will be offset by savings in other

Continued on 8

~Glenna Davis named
-'~~hoolboard president

recommendations had been thoroughly
reviewed by the administrative staff,
the board was told.

For the new school year, the high
school will be receiving new shop equip-
ment and shop furniture; a library
security system; a high density science
storage area; fitness center eqUip-
ment; vocal music risers; lecture room
tables; athletic and student hall
lockers; science and general casework;
cafeteria tables and chairs; student
chairs and desks; teacher and offIce
desks; round and rectangular tables;
business typing desks and drafting
tables;·and library furniture ... ~ - - ,

The budget for the -High School
Rlmovation Project called for a total
eXpenditure of $880,000for equipment
items. Previous items already approv·
ed and the items approved at Monday's
meetlng.represent a total expenditure
of $873,648.

All items were approved with the
library furnishings given conditional
approval as board member Douglas
Whitaker requested the library consul·
tant to okay the choices.

All the new.equipment and furniture
is expected to arrive at the high school
prior to the start of school.

Th~ Cost Savings Task Force final
report for 1984-85reported a total sav-
ings of $245,106. Quantifiable savings
occurred in personnel (by reducing the
building secretary year), the sale of
surplus eqUipment and redistribution of
surplus eqUipment, transportation -
field trip use, energy conservation and
the summer tax collection. The

.A nearly 270 percent Increase in the
Northville school district's insurance
costs will result in some bUdget belt·

• tightening for the forthcoming school
year. .

School Superintendent George Bell
told board members Monday that the
anticipated $100,000increase will have
a definite impact on next year's balanc·
edbudget.

By MARILYN MORRISON

Glenna Davis was elected president
or"the Northville Board of Education
MOIiday night at the board's annual
organizational meeting.

Bids also were ~warded for the high(it school renovation projecUequipment
as recommended by the board.

Other new officers for the 1985-86
school year elected unanimously are
David R. Llewellyn, vice -president,
Christopher J. Johnson, secretary, and
Karen Wilkinson, treasurer.

. Final recommendations of architectr •. ~Jobn Argenta for the balance of the
, eqUipment items for the high school
. , renovation project also were put into
j ;' e;actlon . by .tl!e school board' Monday
. . night. Prior to board approval, the
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Despite the coritroversy over funding
and property rights to the Plymouth
Center for Human Development, state
mental health employees are rapidly
converting the center to a mental
health facility.

According to township officials, men·
tal health patients already are being
transferred to the Center - Douting a
request from the Wayne County Ex·
ecutive's office to return the property to
the county according to a recently un·
covered title restriction.

State administrative officials have

"

Marcljing n'orth
This 14th Tennessee Civil War Regimental Infantry group reo
creation with Ruth Simmons of Northville in the lead brought
applause all along the Fourth of JUly par~de route last Thurs·

known for several months that title to
the Plymouth Center for Human
Development property was in question,
but have yet to take any steps to ad·
dress the issue.

In fact, local legislators and officials
have said in recent weeks, the state was
alerted to the so-called "reverter
clause" in the 1957deed to the property
before Wayne County had learned
about it.

Under the clause, the state's title to
the 250-acre parcel is supposed to be
returned to Wayne County If the proper-

ty is used "for any purpose other than
as a hospital for mentally diseased
children and/or mentally deficient
children. "

Those words were written into the
deed by which the county gave what
was the Wayne County Training School
to the state. County prosecutor John
O'Hair, acting in his capacity as cor·
poration counsel, issued a letter to
department of mental health <OMH)
director C. Patrick Babcock June 18
asking that the property be returned.
The department's official posltlon for

State attempting to retain Plymouth Center la~d

1 J

Meijer thrifty Acres will open Its doors Tuesday morning

day morning and won first place for military groups in the 90·
minute parade that drew an estimated crowd of 4.000.See other
parade pictures on Page 4. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

now is that the issue is being reviewed
by its attorneys.

Meanwhile, recent versions of a state
spending bill have included provisions
to fund the conversion of the main
building at Plymouth Center for use as
a mental hospital to relieve over·
crowding at Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital (NRPHl. The
same bill has included a clause
authorizing the department of manage-
ment and bUdget to seek buyers for pro-
perty O'Hair said "Is not the state's to
sell."

That idea should not have been a sur.
prise in Lansing.

"The state attorney general's office i
found (the reverter clause) several:
months ago," Northville Township 1
Supervisor Susan Heintz said. . . - 1

At the time, she noted, the township
was attempting to obtain clear title to
some park land on Beck Road it has
purchased from the state. And
Representative Gerald H:( Law (R.
Plymouth Township) was dr:aftlng a bill

Continued on 7

Meijer 7~rifty Ac~es
opens doors Tuesday

l

There won't be a ribbon cutting, but stores, the firm hired mostly local help
the first 500customers who shop at the otherwise.
new Meijer Thrifty Acres when it opens In addltlon to special values during
next Tuesday morning on the southwest opening week, shoppers wUlfind a store'
comer of Haggerty Road at Eight Mile "as easy to shop In as any sUpermarket
will receive a free gift. or hardware," Grand Rapids head·

The Northville Township store Is the quarters reports. It will feature wide
firm's sixth in the greater Detroit area. aisles that wIll accommodate wheel
Meijer Grand Rapids headquarters chairs which will be available for
reports that the 175,000 square-foot customers' use.
complex also Incorporates a "new look The $10million project was projected
Inside and out" with many special to pay $100,000a year In real and per·
features, including n full service meat sonal taxes, whIch will go to the No"
department as well as a packaged meat . thvllle School District, NorthvIlle
department. Township and Wayne County, township

Shoppers during the grand opening supervisor Susan Heintz noted Monday.
week will be able to register for such It was built In part with local EDC
prizes asia three-wheel all·terraln Jeep financing ..
and a freezer full of banquet fare. Heintz added that the township Is

Store director Tom Michals will have "very pleased with the way the store Is
a starr on hand of more than 300 situated and with Its landscaping."
employees. While supervisory person·
nel was being transferred from other Continued on 8
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Picking winners
'.:. One of the first duties of Wes
• Henrikson, who assumes presidency
:- of Northville Rotary Club this month.
~: is presiding at the initial Rotary lot-
-.: tery drawing with Mary Ware. Seven

winners for July 1-7 were drawn at the
ceremony in Mill Race Historical

;. Village during Fourth of JUly
festivities. Participants who purchase
the Victorian Village Community

: Calendar for July, 1985. through June.
• 1986, receive a number that is placed

~ in the Rota!y lottery. Daily $25 win·

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

ners will be chosen throughout the
year with monthly and a grand ~inale
winner also to be drawn. Tickets are
returned to the hopper. the club ex-
plains, so it is possible to win several
times. First winners are Dixie M.
Cocagne of Northville. William R.
Wright of Northville, Jack's Meat
Market in Novi, Thad E. Diebel of
Livonia, Elizabeth Spica of Livonia.
Mark Eckhout of Plymouth and Doris
A. Cheadle of Flint.

Comnlunity Calendar

Public hearing set Thursday
TODAY,JULY10

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
o( Columbus meets at 8p.m. in the Administration
Building at Our Lady o( Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
Recreation Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

THURSDAY, JULY 11,
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.

at First Presbyterian Church.

GOODwn..L COLLECTS: The Goodwill truck
will be at First Methodist Church from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. for collections.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon o( cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.in. in Room 216 of the
Board o( Education building.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: NorthVille Township
Board of Trustees meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.
A pUblic hearing at 7:15 p.m. will precede the
meeting. It is called to hear the request of Belanger
Inc. (or an Industrial Facilities Exemption Cer-
tificate for a partial tax exemption for a period of
up to 12years.

FRIDAY, JULY 12

NORTHVn...LE COUNen. 89: Northville Council
No. 89 meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BASKETBAIJ. CAMP: Registration due (or Nor-
thville Community Recreation boys and girls sum-
mer basketball camps, which begin on Monday.
Grades 4-12 are eligible.

S:A.TURDAY,JULY 13

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village on Griswold off Main is
open from 1-4p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, JULY 15

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'.
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and'
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For Information,
calI34lHlO55.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House,
Schoolcraft College, 17300Haggerty. The self-help
group is (or parents who have lost a child. For in·
formation or assistance, call Gloria or Raymond
Collins at 348-1857.

Giving is a
Good Feeling•

Thursday, July 11,1985
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

777 West Eight Mile Road
An attended mobile unit will be placed lor your convenience. and

also on the first Thursdays of the month thereafter. Acceptable dona-
tions are cle:ln. usable clothing; knick-knacks, Shoes. kitchenware.
furniture. touls, toys. books, lamps. Large items can not be accepted
because (II space limitations. (Tax receipt issued).

FOR INFORMATION ON PARTIAL OR COMPLETE HOUSEHOLDS
CONTACT THE ROSEVILLE THRIFT STORE HOTLINE: m-1410.

Live Lobsters &
Steamers

Fine Imported
Wines &

Champagnes a.

LetUs
Help You

Plana
Gourmet

Picnic
Imported Caviar,
Pate', Escargot

Llmosine Service
Hot Air Balloon

Ridos

---

CITY COUNCIL: NorthvUle City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

TUESDAY, JULY 16

ROTARY CLUB: NorthvUle Rotary Club meets
at noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

SEALARKS: seal arks wUl host Its summer pic·
nic at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' Guild
meets at 8p.m. at Mill Race VUlage.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Plan-
ning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: Northvllle Eagles Aux-
iliary meets at 8 p.m. at 113 South Center.

DOl( OWlJer!'
beware

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18

NorthVille
Postmaster Wallace
Cates wants the pUblic
to be aware o( a poten-
tially dangerous sltua.
tion which could cause
a delay in the delivery
of the mail. Many dogs
on mail delivery'
routes are running
free during the sum.
mer. .

The postmaster is
seeking the Cooper'a-.
tion of dog owners ili'
confining their pe~. ~
"An attack by yoiJr~
dog could lead to'
discontinuance of mail'
delivery to your ad·
d res san d the'
neighborhood (j( the ~
dog runs loose)," he
states.

Attacks by dogs are.
painful and costly not·
onJy to the victim but.
to the Postal Service:
and the owner. _

"Please do all thaL~s:
possible to see that an
incident, such as a dog
bite, does not happen
in our community,"
Cates asks.

...
CMC CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern

Committee meets at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Realty.

Fannerscan insure
your home
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.ac,oss from little Caesar's)

Northville
349·6810

A

Semi-Annual
~loor Sample Clearance

Twice every year we reduce our'
already low prices to make room for

our new market purchases.

For a Fine Selection of Infant &
Children's Clothing,
Accessories & Gifts
Visit the "ALL NEW"
Little People Shoppe

in downtown "Northville

. ..

103 E. Main
Northville
349-0613

to·5:30 Daily
10·7Fri.
10·6Sal.

JACKPOT ALREADY AT
$13,500,000

Orawong dale Sat July 17

GOOD ~,~~ TIME
PARTY ~,.\' STORE

567 W. Seven Mile
Northville 349-1477
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Hurry! This is a 10Day Sale-Merchandise left over will be removed
from store & used in our model homes throughout the area.

VISA

Sale

-.."--..'
',''. '' ..,·..

This year we have taken extra
deep discounts on:

, .· .....· "• : .I'
'.'

Sofas & Chairs
Dining Rooms & ~edrooms

Recliners & Sleepers

, .
~ :.· .

Lowest Prices In Town
HARDEN & HENREDON

Get our price be'ore you order/

Schrader's .-
Home Furnlsblngs

III N. CenterSt.
Northville

349-1838

"For,,,/, owoMl aDd o".,o,Ml .Ioc. /907" Mon., Tues;..z.Sat.9-6
Thurs. & nl.9-9

Closed Wed.

,,
)
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Old Glory unfurls
, ; . To two past commanders of V.F.W. Post 4012went the honor of

· raising the American flag in official dedication ceremonies of
• .' the flagpole in front of the post on South Main immediately

. , fo))owing the Fourth of July parade. William Widmaier raises
· the flag while George Bays. far right. salutes after assisting.
post chaplain Mike Myers gave the dedication prayer and
1\1ayorPaul Vernon. at left with his wife Norma. briefly outlin-

/ ... ~ ..•.,

J, ......",

Cottage Special

DANISH TWIST
COFFEE CAKE

~oft, light, m"ofSt S1 89cinnamon strusel
or raspberry -
Perfect for weekend cottage treat

" HOLLOWAY'S
· OLD FASHION

BAKERY

123E. Main
\Northville

348·8640

Support
Vocational
Agriculture

8r FFA!

,

~ r------..,
. The forest

belongs
to every
living

. creature.
J

SMO.. '

,
-:
~N ll!J

."'IIM1t .'-'"OIiI'I"11,,1 \""1"1'"
: : I. I hi'AJ, ...,,,.,,,,,,(','11°1,11

~ \. of,·
} ,,(f.l~" ,k\+
/). ~"f~.)

\ 'If"".
Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Knitting

Supplies and
Classes

154Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI

349-7509

ed the flagpole and South Main beautification project. Post
Commander Carl Baker. third from left, officiated at the
ceremony. Wayne County Executive William Lucas. who had
been invited to participate. arrived in town but. apparently
unaware of the exact dedication schedule, walked at the end of
the parade line-up wifh his wife and continued to other com-
mitments. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

REnTERS
InSURAn[E

STATE FARM

ta\
~

IN5URANCl ~
State Farm's low-cost comprehensive
coverage and personal service add up to

real value in renters insurance.
Call me for details.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

.. ,,:
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City council examines
charter amendments

Possible amendments to update the
Northville City Charter are being
reviewed by the city attorney, City
council made the decision to seek the
attorney's advice July 1.

The charter, enacted In 1955 and
amended in both 1964 and 1971, should
be revised to bring several provisions
into line with subsequent state statutes
that modify or void chapters of the
charter, city manager Steven Walters
advised.

In a report prepared at the request of
Mayor Paul Vernon, Walters listed
seven potential changes that could be
considered If the charter Is amended.

Walters noted that the boundary
description is out of date, not reflecting
annexations since 1971, the date set for
council elections Is inconsistent with
state law, and the procedure for calling
special meetings does not comply with
the state Open Meetings Act.

His, report also states that the
charter-mandated two percent penalty
and six percent annual interest charge
lor late tax payments Is "lower than all
other local taxing units" which charge
four percent penalties and 12 percent

Interest. The low fees make "non;
payment of taxes a cheap way to bor-
row," Walters said.

Interest rates charged on special
assessments paid over several years
are tied, under the charter. to the In-
terest charge for city taxes, State
statute has since been changed to allow
interest rates on special assessment to
equal the Interest rate being paid on
municipal bonds issued to construct a
project, Walters pointed out. .

The charter also makes reference to
the County Board of Supervisors - a
body which no longer exists,

Chapter 15 of the charter deals with
the municipal court. Such courts were
eliminated by state statute several
years ago. ,

Excepting those proVisions, Walters
said he found the charter "an overall
excellent document which conforms to
the model Council-Manager charter in
all important respects." He added that
the city's charter "wisely avoids"
specifying numerical limits on purchas-
ing procedures "which can get so out of
date with inflation over a period of
years."

Post-polio help available
"

Area residents who are experiencing
post-polio problems and who would like
to participate in a local support group
are asked to call the March of Dimes in
Southfield at -423-3200 to indicate In-
terest.

"Many people who have had polio
years ago are experiencing problems

,.. Dance with us. . . ~

Country Rock
Playett by-

"SOUTHERN SMOKE"
FISH FRY FRIDAY

A delicious meal only $4.25
I DAILY LUNCH IIHAPPY HOURlLSPECIALS SPECIALS

~~>.~ .. O'Shea's
~. TAVERN'

49110 Grand River 348-4404
... At WIXom Rd ~

I.Jkea"good nfllghoor. ~1i1[t;.I'~r~ 's ~here

St~te Farln Foreand Casualty Company
I-iome OffIce aloomlngton, illinOIS

322 EllSt Main
Northville

• 349-2290

Victoria's .-;,:~..,z
Place . ," "--~',-

and AccessorIes s .;......', .
SUDlDler .0/'". -/.. 'f\Clearance '."; .'-

UPTO 60%~~~
BRING IN THIS AD FOR

-FREE GIFT

"
now," explains Violet Carriveau of
Walled Lake, saying they could benefit
from a local group, She presenUy at;
tends a Troy group which will hold its
next meeting at 7:30 p,m, July 16 at
First Presbyterian Church of Trop, 4328
Livernois. Interested former polio pa:
tients are Invited.

, \

r~~<~'-'-Gentc8rper53~ioio- - .,
II _. & Furniture Cleaners ~~\ I

TRIPLE METHOD 1 '~ I
I SHAMPOO STEAM ii'~II RINSE & EXTRACTION I. I~""""f{#II4"",,,,,,,-,,,,,,"'''''~''''''''''f{#II4'''''''I ' II SUMMER SPECIAL \ •
• 2 WEEKS ONLY l' I
I :1 lOOMS & HALL ... $36°0 I =-=-.
I (wilhlhlsad) 16years ~I
I Inyourareailiaial
_ ..._.e-Bng/I'" ALLWORKGUARANTEEO iii

I·~·F"",""'.P"""",, FAMILY OWNED I
1<:0<__ FURNITURE CLEANING LlCENSED.,NSURED ~ 1~------------------~

Annual SUDlDler

·SALE
Save now, during our St~rewide Summer Clearance Sale. All our
famous brand name clothing has-been sale priced to insure
genuine savings:

SUITS & SPORT COATS
20% to 50% Off

Cricketeer • LeBaron • Kingsridge
Botany 500 • Stanley Blacker • Palm Beach

36 Short to 50 Long

ATHLETE'S SUITS
10% to 50% Off

36 to 50

DRESS SLACKS 25 % Off
Summer Weight INCLUDING Jaymar Sans-A-Belt

Length Tailored FREE

G'OLF SHIRTS25% Off
Summer Dress Shirts & Ties. Sport Shirts

• Shorts • Swimwear • All Sale Priced

NEW FALL ARRIVALS

Lady Cricketeer 10% OFF
Most Tailoring FREE

PRE-SEASON BONUS!
Yellow Tags denote Special Savings on New Fall MerchandiseL~llJJ Own Custom Tailoring Shop Come Early. Some Slz~s

Men's & women's custom fittinqs reqardless where and Colors are limited
items are purchased, Lapels and ties narrowed too!

Daily 9-6, Thurs. & Fri. 't1l9 p.m.
120E. Main. Northville

349·3677
...
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Flag in hand, a watchful Anneliese
Woolford, 21h, and father Peter (below)
eye the start of the Independence Day
parade.

**HAPPy**

*AIBRI~A*

/

Grand and glorious - Northville's Fourth of July
festivities were enjoyed by record crowds Thurs-
day. City police estimated that 4,000spectators lin-
ed the route to watch the 9O-minuteparade.

Among the parade marchers were Wayne County
Executive William Lucas and his wife; 35th District
judges James Garber and John E. MacDonald with
their wives and Mayor Paul Vemon.

Other participants included township supervisor
Susan Heintz, township clerk Georgina Goss and
treasurer Richard Henningsen. Township board
and city council representatives also were on hand
along with State Senator R. Robert Geake and
Representative Gerald Law.

Parade judges William McLaughlin, Dorothea
Bach and Frank Kocian, seated on the reviewing
stand at city halll, chose winning floats, bands and
marching units:

Plymouth Elks' "Liberty Float" took first; Nor-
thville Swim Club's "Decorated Boat," second; and
Mountaintop/Green Ridge Tree Service Company's
"Decorated Crane," third.

Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps took first for
bands; Northville High School Band, second; and
Lions Youth Band of Windsor, third. ,

Marching Unit Junior top wiMer was the
Plymouth-Salem Rockettes; Northville
Cheerleaders, second; and The Spiriters, third .

. Senior top winners, Northville Isshirru Karate ClUb,
American Legion, Alhambra. Military marching
unit winners, 14th Tennessee Infantry, first; U.S.S.
Michigan Landing Party, second; and U.S. Army
National Guard, third.

Animal winners were the baby elephant and Malo
Farms' entry. Jerry's Bicycles' Highriders were
judged the "most unique" entry.

Bike decorating contest first, second and third
place winners were, five years old and under, Sara
Heckemeyer, Scott Wilber and Katie Weber; 6-7
years old, Alessis Hopkins, Nicholas Tomasak,
Diane Belonga; 8-9 years old, Anita Wilhelm, Ian
Switalski, George Lemmon; 10-11years old, Mark
Belonga, Lisa Joseph, Kersten Emsley.

Antique car first, second and third place winners
were, pre-war category, Terry Washbund, 1931
Chrysler, Robet Fuker, 1926Ford, Pat McCarthy,
1936 Auburn; post-war category, Bob Haas, 1954
Ford, Bob Holloway, 1965Mustang, Scott Payton,
1955 MG; special interest winners, Gary Leman,
1975 Bricklin, Roy Dunn, 1975 Bricklin, Dave In-
gland, 1955Chevrolet.

.
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The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps
(above) gives the parade the Spirit of
'76. Meanwhile, members of the Nor-
thville Swim Club (far above) make a
'splash' with parade watchers.

Recor~ p~otos ~y Steve fec~t

· ,
", .~ ,· '., .

.' ,

Clancy Ely (below left) and Karl Knoth .
served as the parade's grand marshals ..
Carrying dog food and his pooch, Billy. .~
the Clown (above) shows what the well-' •
dressed hobo wears to parades.

""f<Al"lD "'1ARSJ~JALS for l£/EJ::(;l, ! ''\. ,VI

Clancy Ely lit :<'arl f(nat!?·
Past Jaycee Presidents

of NorthVille

Natasha Switalski, 21k:
(left), joins the holiday;
parade with he~
decorated tricycle. '.' ,
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School Notebook
,

, Nineteen Northville residents
:were among the 2,900 May
graduates at Central Michigan
University.
:: IAcai students receiving degrees
included RICHARD BORTHWICK,
21041 Stanstead, B.S.; MICHELE
CAIN, 19355Andover, B.S., magna
cum laude; JOAN CHRZANOWSKI,
41131Croydon Court, B.S.; ROBERT
DARROW JR., 1139 Jeffrey, B.S.;
JOHN DOYLE JR" 44679 North
,Hills, B.A.; PATRICIA DYE, 20614
LeXington, B.A.A.; WILLIAM
GESLER, 19471Scenic Harbor, MA;
SUSAN GORDEN, 789Thayer, B.S.;
PETER JUNE, 42280 Old Bedford,
B.A.A..

COLLFEN KAMINSKI, 38267 Con-
naught, B.S.; MATTHEW KOENIG,
46266 Pickford, B.S.; MARK LEE,
16723 Old Bedford, B.S.; MARY
JANE McGOWAN, 46535
Greenridge, B.S.; KATHRYN
li&TWAL, 21111Lujon Drive, M.A.;
TERRI NIGRO, 880 Horton, B.A.A.;
MARY NUTl'ER, 16668Whitehaven,
B;S.; KAREN PEGRUM, 45716Cle-
ID;ent Court, B.S., cum laude:
DEBORAH SWAD, 21484Beauford,
B:S.; NATALIE WILLIAMS, 21645
Nprth Center, B.A.A....
,"Eight NorthvIlle residents were
ar;nong the 986 Central Michigan
University students named to the
hOnors list for the winter semester.
, Students named to the honors list

:were DONNA KENNEDY, 46444
Greenridge; RAYMOND
McDONOUGH, 16212 Winchester;
MARJORIE MULLER, .724 Spring
Drive; KAREN PEGRUM, 45716
Clement Court; SUSAN PETERS,
:21888 Cumti'erland; LAURA
RITTER, 41250Appleby; EVELYN
'SMITH, 300 Sherrie and JOHN
"VESELENAK, 849West Main.·: JEFFERY NIEUWKOOP, son of
:Mr. and Mrs. P.R. Nieuwkoop of 815
•Scott, received a bachelor of arts
:degree in accounting from Hillsdale
:College.

· Six Northville residents were
·among the more than 850 Northwood
Institute stud~nts receiving !fegrees
at the school's 26th commencement.
'Students receiving degrees were

MIS H ELL E N I'C H 0 L E
MALLETTE, bachelor of-blJsiness
administration degree in business
management; NICK C. ZIAVRAS,

· baChelor of business administration
: degree in marketing and business'
: management and associate of arts
; degree in automotive marketing;
:DAVID WILLIAM GREER,
· bachelor of business administration
: degree in marketing and business
~ !I1~nagement; RONALD DOUGLAS

GREER, associate of arts degree in
automotive marketing; THOMAS
PATRICK O'CONNELL, associate
of arts degree in business manage-
ment and STACEY ALANE
HARRINGTON, associate of arts
degree in fashion marketing and
merchandising.

Stacey Harrington also was nam-
ed to the dean's list for the spring
term.

Northville residents THOMAS C.
JOHNSON and RUTH
KAMIENECKI received the Doctor
of Osteopathy degree from Michigan
State University.

The class of 45 women and 75 men
were honored June 7.

Dr. Johnson, the son of Thomas E.
and Elaine Johnson of 46735
Timberlane, is a 1973 Northville
High SChool graduate. He received a
B.A. in urban and metropolitan
studies atMSU in 1982and will begin
a one-year rotating internship at
Fort Bragg, North Carolina.

Dr. Kamieneckl received the B.S.
degree in chemistry from Wayne
State University in 1981. She will
begin her internship at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington
Hills. She resides at 42738 Lyric
Court with her husband Allan and
sons Doug, 14,and David, 8.

TODD ASHLEY VINCENT, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. David Vincent of 584
Reed, received a bachelor of arts
d~gree in history from Allegheny
College.

He is 1980Northville High School
graduate.

LISA EHLERT and TINA
STOECKLIN, both Northville
students at Kalamazoo College,
recently completed three-month

. career development internships.
Ehiert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Ehlert, was employed in the
legal department of Detroit E~n .

Stoecklin, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stoecklin, completed
her internship in tile Conservation
Department of Potomac Electric
Power Company's Energy Manage-
ment Division in Washington, D.C.

Both were among 140 Kalamazoo
College students who spent one-
quarter of their sophomore years
gaining experience in the field.
Eighty percent or more of the col-
lege's students participate in the
career development program.

The college is actively involved in
the preparation and follow-up for
each student. Director Ed Baker
says the program is unique because
the students are sophomores and
they participate full-time in the 11-
week program.

· .. .
NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

CENTER

SUMMER DAY CAMP
15709 HAGGERTY ROAD

(Between 5 & 6 Mile)

420-0924
or

348-5093

-Preschool
- Elementary _
- Extended Hours Available
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City Police Blotter

Two traffic inciden ts reported last weekend
Northvllle city police reported that

several complaints were received that
fireworks were being sold in the city, in-
cluding last week at the farmer's
market. While called fireworks, Chief
Rodney Cannon explained, the mer-
chandise being sold was under a Class C
license and consisted of smoke bombs,
sparklers and snakes, all permitted
under the license.

He stated that the city can't refuse
permission 'for such merchandise to be
sold and added that it is the same type
as is sold in such stores as Kmart.

One resident reported destruction of
a mail box on East Street. The report
stated that a large firecracker ap-
parently was placed in the box and ex-
ploded.

Michael J. Staisil of South Lyon was
cited for careless driving at 7:46 p.m.
July 6 after his car was reported by
Witnesses as coming west on Eight Mile
down the hill toward Novi Road at ap-
proximately 50-55miles an hour, going
out of control end over end into a Novi
Street utility pole.

Staisil. who was alone in the 1981
Ford passenger car, was reported
crossing the center line on Eight Mile at
the Novi intersection. Witnesses think
he struck another eastbound vehicle in
the oncoming lane and lost control. He

was reported "going end oyer end"
across Novi Street, striking the curb
and hitting a utlllty pole and sign.

The driver, who was wearing his seat
belt, was taken by CEMS ambulance to
Botsford Hospital.

City fire fighters responded to a fire
call shortly after 11 p.m. Sunday on
Taft Road. Fire Chief Jim Allen said
that the fire in a vacant house just north
of Cooke School on Taft was confined to
one room.

City police are investigating a
felonious assault complaint of Dale A.
Clark of Northvllle. Clark reported he
was struck from behind as he bent over
to enter his vehicle about 8:11 p.m.
Saturday, June 29, on the northwest
rection of the upper level parking deck.

The report states he came to the back
door of Genitti's restaurant bleeding
from a three to four inch long cut over
his left ear. Three white men were

reported seen leaving the lot and travel-
ing west on Cady in a late model
Chevrolet.

A Livonia resident reported finding a
three foot long indentation on the
driver's side of his vehicle when he
returned to city lot No.2 about 5.40p.m.
June 28. It had been parked in the lot at
11 a.m. that day. Damage was
estimated at $200.

Education workshop slatedA motorcyclist was arrested for
reckless driving through Northvllle
Estates at 11:57 a.m. Sunday. Michael
Gerald Bates,. 18, of 47500 Eight Mile,

. was seen by the officer entering Nor-
thville Estates and traveling at speeds
over 40 miles an hour. The officer
reported Bates drove the motorcycle
with the front wheel off the ground
through streets in the SUbdivision. He
was stopped at Eight Mile and Beck as
he left the subdivision.

Police noted the)' have received com-
plaints from residents of excessive
motorcycle traffic through the area.

Theft of a Raleigh chrome bicycle
with red wheels from in front of Arbor
Drugs was reported to police at 3:29
p.m. July 2. The information was
entered into the police LEIN network.

A free, 9O-minute program, "Now is
the Time, " is being offered by
Schoolcraft College to proVide informa-
tion and assistance to persons who are
thinking about their future educational
plans.

Designed by the college counseling
staff, the program will be presented
twice, first on July 22 and again August
14, at 7 p.m. in Room 200of the Liberal
Arts Building on the campus at 18600
Haggerly.

The workshop is open to the pUblic.
Discussion topics will include: Educa-
tion and Your Career, OrganiZing Your
Time, Financing Your College Educa-
tion, Being Successful and College
Crediis - You May Already Have
Some.

Following these presentations, time
will be alloted for a question and
answer period. Catalogs, fall schedules
and admission forms will be available.
The college counseling department
may be contacted at 591-6400for other
information.

Anyone attending the workshop may
be admitted to Schoolcraft by paying a
one-time, $10application fee.

John Webber, director of counseling :.:
at Schoolcraft, explained the need for
such a program. "We feel that there are
many people in the community who
would like to go to college, but they
have questions about a number of im-
portant considerations, which may be -
holding them back," he said.

What If my new car is
a smash hit on the way
out of the showroom?
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Crowds throng Mill Race
M;il1 Race Historical Village
was the scene of many post-
parade activities on the
Fourth of JUly as arts and

crafts booths, below. were set
up outdoors under sponsorship
of Northville Historical Socie-
ty and all buildings were open
with docents on duty for
visitors to tour.
A popular feature was the

. watermelon eating contest run
by Northville Rotary Club for
the Northville Jaycees.
Melons were courtesy of
Chatham's. Rob Kupsky, 10,
center in photo above, is the
winner in competition with
Karen Schwartz, 10, left, and
Adrienne Gardner. At right,
Matthew Swiss, 3. shows how
to attack a slice.

The Jaycees also held the
traditional chicken barbecue
and dunk tank throughout the
afternoon. .
Danny Deegan, 6, at left.
checks out his makeup in the
mirror at the booth of the Nor-
thville Arts Commission
whlich featured mime pain-
ting to raise funds for its pro-
jects.
Climaxing the day-long
celebration were the, Jaycee
fireworks at dusk which'ended
in a spectacular finale that il-
luminated the sky. City police
estimated they were watched
by as many as 8,000.

Reccrcl photos by STEVE FECHT
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT
Tony Craig wears souvenir of his police school experience

By MARU,YN MORRISON

1 Northville resident Tony Craig was
selected as one of the 54 teen·agers
from Michigan to sample the life of a
law enforcement officer - and he
couldn't have been happier.

Craig has been Interested In lawen·
forcement for a year and a half and was
delighted to participate In the Student
Trooper Program at the State Police
Academy In Lansing June 23-28.

The career oriented program, now In
Its 17th year, offers Michigan high
school juniors the opportunity to live
the day-to-day schedule of a police
recruit.

During the flve-day stay at the
academy, Craig was expected to follow
a rigorous schedule.

Throughout the week he was up a 5.45
a.m. for physical training. At 7 a.m.
breakfast was served. The rest of the
day was reserved for classes In finger
printing, narcotics, self defense,
women in law enforcement, child
abuse, police patrols and marksman-
ship. At 10p.m. Craig headed to bed for
a well deserved sleep.

All classes are taught by Michigan
State Police personnel with assistance
from county and local police agencies.
The students experience all aspects of
police training through classroom lec-
tures, guest speakers and in-field ses-
sions. Every hour of the program is
made as realistic as possible.

Craig said he enjoyed all the classes
at the Student Trooper Program but
had one in particular that he really en·
joyed.

"The fundamentaJs of marksmanship
was my favorite class because Illke to
hunt," Craig said. At the academy, the
students used .38-caliber guns and were
given 10 rounds of ammunition. The
shooting range was 15 yards. In this
particular class, Craig received a score
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~Plymouth Center conversion proceeds despite county protest
COntinued from Page 1
seeking to have the Plymouth Center
property sold.

"EvldenUy, the people In manage-
ment and budget asked the attorney
general to find the tiUe to the park land
(north of the Scott Regional Prison site)
and, while they were at it, asked for the
tiUe to Plymouth Center at the same

'. time," Heintz said.
When the attorney general found the

deed, and the reverter clause, the news
fJ)tered its way through to Law. Law in·
itially saw the reverter clause as a pro-
Diem.

"I've been telling them to contact
Wayne County and see if they can't
work something out," Law said at a
press conference when the state ac-
qUired the Detroit House of Correction.

'. ,"Our next big push is going to be to get

that land sold, and I don't think the
county is going to let the state sell
something it got for free - not without
at least paying something to the coun-
ty."

County officials didn't learn of the
clause from the state,adminlstratlon or
attorney general's office, though.

"Gerry (Law) went to the attorney
general's office and demanded a copy
aBhe'deed," Heintz said. "He sent me a
copy. I sent it to the county executive's
office."

Bill Johnson, press secretary to coun-
ty executive William Lucas,
acknowledged that "somebody outside
the county government" was the first to
provide the information about Uledeed.
"We directed it to the corporation
counsel, who subsequenUy sent the let-
ter to the "tate asking that the land be

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, August 6,1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Charter Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING
to be held on Tuesday, August 6, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the
purpose of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning ap-
plication as follows:

TO REZONE FROM RM-l, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
TO OS-l, OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT.

A parcel of land being the East 264.0 feet of the South 330 feet
of the Southwest 1/.1 of Section 2, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville

· Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
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. At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recom-
mend rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under
the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATiVe TEST OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND·
MENT may be examined by the public during regular business
hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor-
thville, Michigan, 0:'1 regular business days of said office through
August 6,1985. F. Richard Duwel, Chairman

Charter Township of Northvl1le
(7-10,7-31-85 NR) Planning Commission

returned to us," Johnson said.
Plymouth Center.has been closed for

more than a year under a court order
issued in the late 1970safter revelations
of abuse. When asked why the county
had taken so long to assert its claim,
Johnson said: "Well, the state didn't
try to sell it until recenUy, right?"

Senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville) nearly succeeded in having
the sale authorized late last year.
Earlier in 1984, he pushed through an
appropriation to have Ule property ap-
praised for sale. The figure determined
by state appraisers was $4.4million for
218of the 250acres, deleting the portion
DMH plans to convert in its plans to
re<iuceNRPH population. " ~

Geake's bill authorizing the state to
sell the land barely missed approval at
the end of the legislative session In

Craig's amon-gStudent Troopers
!

During physical training the students
would have to stand at attention for ap-
proximately 15 minutes before the
day's activities got under way. Craig
said this was not always easy.

Making the bed correctly also was
important. If a student made his or her
bed incorrectly, the odds were almost
100 to one they'd be making it agam.
Craig noted.

James H. Bonham, the second term
commander of the AmerIcan Legion
Post in Northville thinks very highly of
the program.

"The program is supposed to be one
of the best. The students take-the same
training as the state troopers but their
training only lasts a week," he said.

The entire cost of the program (SI85)
is covered by local American Legion
Posts. The Northville post sponsored
Craig. The money paid for Craig's room
and board and books used during class.

The Student Trooper Program also
received approval from Craig's father.

"The kids go and spend a week at the
academy and learn to understand and
respect what law enforcement is," said
Paul Craig. "It's really quite a pro-
gram."

Craig graduated from LtJeacademy
with 51other students Interested in pur-
suing law enforcement as a possible
career. The original class consisted of
54 stUdents, two dropped out halfway
through the course. Craig said one boy
dropped out because he thought it was
too hard, and the other caused a scene
with an officer and was expelled.

Craig 'will be a senior at Northville
High School this fall. His future plans
Include pursUing a job in law enforce-
ment. Craig saId he is nc.t sure what
area of law enforcement he will enter,
but has expressed Interest in joining the
State Police force or studying to be an
FBI agent.

December.
Even earlier, more than 18 months

ago, the department of corrections was
stUdying the site's potential for conver-
sion to house prisoners.

Why wasn't the reverter clause refer-
red to on those occasions? Or when
various portions of the grounds were
rented to users outside the state depart·
ment of mentaJ health, including the
department of natural resources?

"No one knew about it," Heinz
replied. "It would have been a nice
argument to have on our side when we
were fighting the prison."

Law was less charitable when the
issue was discussed in late May.

"Why these guys didn't find It during
their so-called stUdy to put a prison
there, I don't know," he said. "I don't
understand these people. You'd think if

L ..........
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(ha l an .r0 Il e In-
terested ill JaU" en-
forcement KO ill to
it."

- Tony Crai~.
:\ ortll\ illl' ~Ii~h

SI·llOOI~t'llior

of 75percent which is above average.
Craig found out about the Student

Trooper program from his high school
counselor. Craig said she recommend-
ed he apply for the program since he
had a sincere interest in law enforce-
ment, and he did just that.

For many of the students, the Student
Trooper Program is the deciding factor
on whether or not to pursue a career In
law enforcement.

In order tl) qualify for the program,
each student must have satisfactory
grades, be in excellent physical and
emotional condition and interested in
law enforcement. The program is open
to males and females between the ages
of16-18.

May 24, Craig found out he had been
accepted.

"I was excited, but I didn't know
what was in store for me," Craig said.

Craig enjoyed his stay at the
Academy but said it was not all fun and
games.

"It was fun, but it was hard work
too," he said.

you were talking about putting a prison property," Johnson said. "We're pursu·
somewhere, yOU'd look to make sure ing the legal issue. Under the terms of
you could use the land for that." the agreement reached In 1956,the pro-

The prison proposal was abandoned perty should return to the county."
In early 1984, with Governor James Meanwhile, the county has an audit
Blanchard issuing a firm statement under way regarding all the land it
that the site was "unsuitable" for hous· either has an Interest in or owns
ing inmates. Blanchard's position re- outright. "That's been under way for
malned unchanged even as Detroit qUite awhile," Johnson said,
Mayor Coleman Young was attempting acknowledging that the effort hadn't
to revive the proposal during the recent revealed the reverter clause.
DeHoCodebate. ... Assuming that the issue is setUed

Although Heintz, Law and Geake during Lucas' term as county ex-
have all spoken out In favor of having ecutive, Johnson offered a jesting hint
the Plymouth Center property sold to as to what might become of the
private Interests, Johnsuli and O'Hair Plymouth Center property.
said there has yet to be any determina- "You know, the man's said:
tion of what the county might do with 'Everything in Wayne County is for sale
the land if it succeeds in wresting it except the politicians ....
away from the state. - KeVin Wilson

"We have no immediate plans for the and B.J. Martin
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Meijer opens Tuesday'
Continued from Page 1

Store hours wUl be 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and 8 a.m. to
9 p.m. Sunday.

Northville Postmaster Wallace Cates
announced last week that a Postal Con·
tract'Station will be established at the

new Meijer store and wUl begin servic-
ing the public on the opening day of the
Meijer store, July 16.

This Postal facUlty wUl offer all
domestic services; however, the Meijer
station will not have the capability to
handle Foreign/International mall or
transactions, Cates stated.

Insurance rates go up
Continued from Page 1

areas without dipping into the district's
fund equity.

The district, insured throUgh the
Michigan Association of School Board's
program for the past two years, was
notified earlier this year that the
MASB's company Celina was pulling
out of Michigan - leaVing Northville
and many other school districts without
a carrier.

According to John Street, director of
business and finance, the district put
out bids for a new carrier in May. The
only bid received by the district was
from Maplewood - at a rate 270 per·
cent higher than last year.

St.reet said the increase is a reflection

of the current insurance market.
He noted that companies previously

wrote policies at low rates making up
the costs through Interest.

With lower interest rates, Street said
companies no longer have that
"cushion" and have made up the dif-
ference throUgh higher premiums.

He also noted that there is 25 percent
more demand for insurance in
Michigan than capacity and that many
companies which previously insured
school districts no longer are doing so.'

Street also said the district has two
Insurance agencies currently working
on securing general liability Insurance
for the district. He told the board Mon-
day the district at present is without
this coverage.

Glenna Davis heads board
Continued from Page 1

Citizens' Committee came up with the
idea for the Cost Savings Task Force.

Due to the success of the Cost Saving
Task Force, the board recommended
that It continue to be implemented. By
making employees aware and
publishing how much things cost, the
schools can improve conservation of
those items, said Llewellyn.

The School Bus Transportation Pr~
gram for the 1985-86 school year will of-

fer all students in grades K through 12
who live outside of one and one-half
mile from their assigned school bus
transportation.

Students in grades K through 12 who
live less than one and one-half miles
from their assigned school will be
transported from designated stops on-
ly. Kindergarten children will be drop-
ped off at the end of the a.m. session
and picked up prior to the p.m. sessions
at points close to their homes.

Park slates weekend fair
Kensington Metropark will be featur-

ing two days of activities at the nature
center and farm center. The theme of
the program is "County Fair" .

The program will be held at Kens·
mgton Metropark near Milford on
Saturday and Sunday, July 13·14.
Events generally begin at 10:30 a.m.
each day and are designed to provide
fun and learning for persons of all ages.

The overall theme of special events
offered in July by the Huron-elinton
Metroparks is "Life Be In U".

"Life Be In U" is the slogan used by

the National Recreation and Park
Association in promotional efforts to
make everyone more aware of the im-
portance of participating in parks and
recreation programs.

Most events are free, except for the
usual chargs InvolVed in competitive
events and a vehicle entry permit (An-
nual $7; senior citizens $2; dally rate
$2) is required.

For additional details on any event,
phone 1-1100-552-6772 !toll free) and ask
for ~e park sponsoring the event..----------------------~d. I....

i' ~ It WUOR8J!OPJ;JE i
. I
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I, Located at 115 East Main St.
in the Heart o( Downtown Northville I

:,$100 O~;A:;B~t·t·ieWINE:
I~ Limou<iine Service available with all weddings and large parties I

"1"'1 Ml'/m-l III 't'" 1/141 \ (Jill I ).Il/' Wt't·s..t~ Willi ,h. III ", 01 t(!m.·s • Rt't'IS -, .qunr) ,,'w Kl"g lke, I
I: WI' (,III (.11 all your party or ('''''>fIammg needs It. So stop by or c:aIl349-0646 A.k for Jim I
lit.: Always Beer and 1N1r.~SPECIALS Ir Limit 1 Coupon Per Purchase. Expires August 1. 1985. ~...------------ -----------.."
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Meijer store director Tom Michaels smiles as he awaits opening

In Salem

Trucking firm given site plan ~pproval
".'t I

Farmer Brothers, a gravel trucking
firm, won site plan approval for
deVelopment of its property on Chubb
Road just south of Five Mile from the
Salem Township Board on July 2.

Several stipulations attached to the
plan by the township planning commis-
sion were affirmed by the board in
granting approval. Farmer Brothers,
which will run its nine gravel trains
from the Chubb Road location, will be
required to use a haul route that does
not include travel through the hamlet of
Salem.

The company Is also prohibited from
filling in wetlands or changing the
natural water flow through the proper-
ty.

SUMMER TAX Bn..LS HAVE BEEN
MAILED to township residents, ac-
cording to Treasurer Suzanne Wltthoff.

She added that a special board of
review session will be held at the
township offices July 16 to check only
clerical or bookkeeping errors related
to the bills.

Witthoff said it Is important that any
taxpayer finding such an error call the
township office at 349-1690 Immediately
to request time with the review board.
Property owners who wish to challenge
assessments can only do so in March
each year, the treasurer added.

Salem taxes can be paid at the
township office or at the Salem branch
of the State Savings Bank.

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
DISSATISFIED with the choloride-
brine dust control applications spread
by the Washtenaw County Road COm-
mission can get an additional applica-
tion by requesting it from the road com-

mission. Supervisor Richard Sackett
said the cost for the additional applica·
tion would be $15 for each 300 feet in
front of a residence.

Sackett said the township has receiv-
ed several complaints that the original
choloride application was less than ef-
fective. He noted that this may have
been due to a heavy rain soon after it
was applied. The board said the second
regular treatment contracted for by the
township would probably not be applied
until late August for fall dust control.

TOWNSHIP CLERK NANCY
GEIGER, in her position as office
manager for the township, is now entitl-
ed to "up to five paid personal days off
per year with no accumulation from
one year to the next," the board decid-
ed. Last year, Inwriting up the duties of
the office manager (a full-time posi-

tion), the board had allowed only a tw~
week paid vacation for the office
manager. The elected township clerk ~
position is considered a part-time job. .fI'.J

The question of paid personal time
arose when Geiger asked for two days
off preceding her daughter's recent
wedding. Sackett said he realized at
that time that no allowance had been
made for such an occurrence in the job
description. The supervisor added that
even when Geiger is not on duty, she is ,
generally available by telephone for of-
fice questions.

THREE BIDS ON THE
2,5OO-GALLON"Fol-da·tank" for the <.
township fire department were recelv- .
ed at the July 2 meeting and referred to >

Continued on 12
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date: Tuesday, July 16, 1985
Time: As soon after the first Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Townhip of Nor-
thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, July 16, 1985 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the pur-'
pose of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-2 AND R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTAL, TO R-D, RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT.

A parcel of land being the West half of Section 17, T, 1S., R. 8E., Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan.
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the sub-
ject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Or.
dinance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined
by the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six
Mile road, Northville, Michigan, on regUlar business days of said office through JUly 16,
1985. F. Richard Duwel. Chairman

CharlerTownshlp of Northville
(6119& 7110185NR) Planning Commission ,



Jazzing in July

• Six of the 17members of the Northville Alum-
, ni Jazz Band hone their chops for the ensem-
- ble's debut concert at 7:30 p.m. in the

downtown city park. Among the jazzmen
whose works will be performed are Count
Basie, Stan Kenton, Buddy Rich and

Spyrogyra. That's Don Buckmaster. Greg
Lewis and Greg Michaiak on saxophones.
Steve Chisnell on keyboards and director Rick
Balek on trombone. Record photo by Steve
Fecht.

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAY FEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC

Diagnosis & Treatment of ALLERGY Conditions
West Trail ursing Home

'\ 1.-.../
is bursting forth with

-t..,t
Day Care for the Elderly

Is Northville Township Supervisor
Susan Heintz wielding her growing
political clout to favor one property
owner over another? Or Is .she just
demanding a stricter interpretation of
building regUlations than some of her
predecessors may have done?

Donald Keeth, a lifelong resident of
the area and a man interested in seiling
some property he owns near Pickford,
contends Heintz deliberately blocked
his efforts to obtain a building permit.
AcqUiring the permit was a pre-
condition to sale of his land to the Albert
Sants, Keeth's attorney stated.

"I frankly don't why she's doing
this," Keeth said. "I don't understand
- all I can guess is that somebody is
swinging a mighty big political club."

Heintz says she is doing no such
thing.

"That's just ridiculous," she said.
"Politics is not involved here - this
whole thing started because Mr. Keeth
apparently decided he was going to do
this a certain way. And that's not the
way we do things."

Keeth says his applications fo~ a
building permit, beginning in early
May, were repeatedly rejected on
Heintz's direct order to building depart-
ment official Troy Milligan.

"Troy told me he couldn't issue a per-
mit - that he was ordered not to,"
Keeth said. "I asked him who told him
not to; and he said 'The powers that be. '
I asked if that meant Susan Heintz and
he said I'd have to ask her. She told me
she ordered the permit withheld untO I
got some approvals from the county. I
got the county permit, and they still
wouldn't give it to me."

Milligan declined comment on the
issue for publication, referring all in-
quiries to Heintz and township clerk
Georgina Goss.'

After he threatened to sue in a June 26
letter from his attorney, Keeth obtained
a permit June 28. He said that date was
the end of his deal with the Sants - if no
permit was obtained by that time, the
sale was to fall through.

The permit issued, however, was
made subject to several conditions
before construction can begin, one of
them central to the township ad-
ministration's argument that the coun-
ty office of pUblic services (successor to
the road commission) must clear the
plan first.

Keeth's property, now vacant, is the
product of a 1973 supervisor's lot split
on Pickford. The split separated
Keeth's parcel from one now occupied
by a home owned by Robert Hartman.
The only access to Keeth's land, which
is south of Hartman's, is via Frances
Street.

But Frances is not really a street. It's
a dedicated county right-of-way only 43
feet Wide and totally unimproved: Until
May 17th when Keeth started building a

By KEVIN WILSON down the barricades."
Heintz noted the barricading.
"I had nothing to do with that - it

was all through the county people," she
said. "My whole role has been in regard.
to the bUilding permit and tryln~ to find
out what the county's doing."

Keeth has heard all those comments.·
but still argued that "political clout"
was blocking his sale.

"Why would you talk to a supervisor.
about a building permit?" he asked.
"They're trying to keep anyone from .
building on that lot - I don't know Why.
Someone doesn't want that lot used.
Hartman doesn't want anything built
there."

Heintz said that she has spoken to the
Hartmans regarding the issue, but that
there is no political influence at work.

"I've met Bob Hartman maybe three
times," she said. "Twice I've talked to
him since this came up. And I met him
once before when I was clerk and he
came in asking about (Keeth's) piece of
property."

The clash between Keeth and Heintz
reached a peak in early June when the
property owner confronted th~ super-
visor in township hall.

"She threw me out of her office,"
Keeth said. "First they told me she
wasn't in. When they finally admitted .
she was in the office, I barely started
talking when she just blew up. That
woman talked to me like she was a drill
sergeant and I was a raw recruit. She
just said the meeting was over and
wouldn't listen to anything else."

Heintz admits losing her temper and
throwing Keeth and the buyer, Santo out
of her office.

"He came in at 4:45 demanding an
appointment," she said. "I wasn't even
in to work - I stopped by on my way :
somewhere with my boy to pick up
some things to take home. I was confus- .
ed when I saw Sanl. We'd already .
spoken with Sant's attorney and I
thOUghtwe were working things out.

Heintz's version of the conversation
differs from Keeth's contention that he
"was real polite - I'd hardly opened
my mouth when she started in on me."
Heintz says Keeth wasn't so polite.

"I get upset when people make ac-
cusations. I get real angry when anyone
implies I'm on the take," she said. "He
made that allegation about Mr. Hart-
man and political reasons and I lost mY' .
temper. ,

"I shouldn't have done that," she con:
tinued. "I'm not proUd of it. But, yes, it
happened."

Clerk Goss was also in the room at the
time. Keeth said Goss tried to calm
Heintz down, but that the supervisor
would hear none of it. ..

Goss said she was taken aback by .
Heintz's anger, but not completely sur·
prised.

"Mr. Keeth had made some pretty
nasty implications and allegations
before she got mad," Goss said. "I'd.
never seen her that angry, though." .
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Permit dispute rages in township
driveway, there were trees growIng on
it. County road standards require 60-
feet of width. The right-of-way used to
be l!6-feet wide, but the western 43 feet
were vacated (abandoned for road use)
several years ago, Heintz said.

"Mr. Keeth's real problem Is with the
county," the supervisor said. "He
needs a permit to use or work on the
county rIght-of-way. He never got one
and went out and built a 12·foot
driveway on the county land ~ack to his
property."

Keeth admits building the driveway,
but argues that several other similar
situations have been allowed in the
township. "It's none of her business
anyway," Keeth said. "What's the
supervisor doing messing around with
building permits? That's not right. No
one stopped these other lots."

Heintz says the township building
code and two board of trustee resolu-
tions (passed in 1970and 1972) require
that no permit be Issued until the access
question is resolved thrOUghthe county.
If any similar situations ever existed,
she added, they don't now.

"Anywhere I can find a driveway on a
county right-of-way. the street has been
vacated - there are no dedicated right-
of-ways with driveways on them that
we can find," she said.

Keeth's permit is conditional on hav-
ing the county okay the access route by
one of several methods:

• Vacating the remainder of Frances
south of Pickford and having an ease-
ment or right-of-way assigned to the
property owner (similar to what has
been done in other like situations);

• Completing a road to Wayne Coun-
ty specifications (which Keeth says is
impossible because he can't build 60-
feet wide, and he further contends is too
expensive a proposition merely to gain
access to one residentiallotl ;

• A waiver from the county allowing
a road not meeting specifications;

• A valid 'street protection permit'
allowing Keeth to use the right-of-way
in the manner he proposes but retaining
the county's right to eventually build a
road there.

Keeth argued that he already has a
street protection permit, issued shortly
after his building permit was rejected
the first time.

"But that was iSSUed by mistake,"
Heintz said. "The county called and
told us it was a mistake - it's not
valid."

Keeth claims the county is reluctant
to deal with the situation at all since s0-
meone, he suggested it was the Hart-
mans, placed several phone calls op-
posing his project.

"I'm not sure who called, but the
county said it had received dozens of
calls on this," Keeth said. "Someone
called county commissioner Mary
Dumas, she called Sheriff Robert
Ficano, we had a deputy out there and
for a while my driveway was barricad-
ed. But they came out later and took
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a· We had hoped the power strug-

gle between city council and the .
housing commission was drawing
to a close several months ago when
the two seemed to open up avenues
of communication that had been
firmly shut.

But that doesn't seem to be the
case. Three recent situations point
up the differences between
mem:>ers of the two public bodies.
In its review of the housing com-
mission's revised by-laws, again
when considering a performance
evaluation program for city
department heads, and most
recently in rejecting the commis-
sion's request that the housing
director's salary be increased, city
council has consistently aimed for
broad authority over the operations
of Allen Terrace and the other pro-
grams in the department.

It is a fairly common situation
in government that an elected body
reviews the activities of an ap-
pointed one. Depending on the
specific structure and function of
the appointed board or commis-
sion, the degree of independence
varies. Whenever the issue of
"Who's in charge?" arises, as it
does in the council-housing com-
mission discussions, there are two
ways to think about it.

By some lights, it's best to have
Uie elected body bear most of the
responsibility. After all, the
government belongs to the people
and the elected officials are the
ones who must answer directly to
the voters. Appointed boards and
commissions, however, are often
designed that way precisely to pro-
vide some isolation from the
political process - to prevent them
getting involved in the "give and
take" of politicking and the
vagaries of periodic elections. To
be sure, nothing in American
government is completely removed
from politics. Even an appointed
commissioner who wishes to con-
tinue in that capacity must keep an
eye out for the desires of those who
make the appointments - whether
that is the mayor, the council or
any other elected group.

Still, our reading of the state
law that authorizes cities to own
and operate senior citizen housing
suggests that the legislature
wanted housing commissions to be
among the more independent ap-
pointed bodies. So far as we can
see, the council's major authority
over the commission should be its
appointive power - if a commis-
sioner is performing against the
will of the elected government,
then that commissioner would be

'replaced when his or her term ex-
pired. But the day-ta-day operation
of the housing programs would be
left to the commission and the
housing administration.
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One means of determining who
should be in charge is to "follow the
money." State law is structured to
create municipally owned senior
housing that is self-supporting, but
allows for some taxpayer support
thrOUgh the city. Through its early
years, the operation of Allen Ter-
race required large city subsidies.
That is less and less the case. The
current commission and director
have made great strides toward
financial independence. Rents,
state rent subsidies and other
revenue sources (i.e. ad-
ministrative fees for overseeing
local rent subsidy programs in
private developments)' now pay
most costs of the operation, and the
degree of city support required has
been reduced to where DPW ser-
vices are the biggest expense.
Those can be offset by a "payment-
in-lieu of taxes" allowed for by law.

What we have here, then, is a
housing operation that is nearing
the ideal we believe was intended
by state law - a self-supporting en-
tity that, thanks to its municipal
ownership, provides senior citizens
with affordable shelter. That ac-
complishment should make for
some relaxation of city council con-
trol. Instead, we see council
reaching to pull in the reins and
assert authority.

The contrast is even more
striking when compared with
several other entities. Consid~r the .
shared services the city operates
with the township (recreation,
library and senior citizen services,
the latter recently combined wlth
recreation): althOUgh these opera-
tions reqUire consistent financial
support from taxpayers, the ap-
pointive commissions sometimes
seem to have more authority than
the less-dependent housing com-
mission. Admittedly, the council
and township board don't hesitate
to step in when they see these com-
missions doing something they
don't like (most recently in stifling
an attempt to make the senior
citizen coordinator a full-time posi-
tion).

We are not arguing that the
housing commission should be ex-
empt from council review - clear-
ly, the city owns the property and
appoints the commission to oversee
its operation. Rather than have
council involved in every detail,
however, we would prefer to see a
more relaxed approach. Perhaps
personalities are involved in the
current clash between council and
the commission. If so, council
would be better advised to look to
the appointive process to solve par-
ticular concerns than to implement
rigid policies that unnecessarily
restrain the commission from go-
ing about its business. A city coun-
cil is, after all, a legislative body,
not an executive one.

Fourth's a record
By virtually everyone's count,

Northville's Fourth of July celebra-
tion was a winner .. The parade,
marking the 25th anniversary of
Jaycees' sponsorhip, took 90
minutes to wend its way from the
Downs along Main Street past the
reviewing stand and south on
Rogers. Bands and dancing groups
entertained in front of the judges at
city han where the largest crowds
gathered.

Police chief Rodney Cannon
estimates the crowd along the
parade route at 4,000 with dOUble
that number watching the
fireworks at dusk. They also are
sponsored by the Jaycees. Before
the parade, crowds fUled the
Masonic Temple where Union

i--....~ 1 ~.....--- •. - .."- ... ..:... I ~4. ~.,..tr:::,;"O _ ••

Chapter served breakfast. The first
annual "Satin Sheets" bed race
sponsored by the recreation
department was pronounced a
"smashing success" to be repeated
next year.

Mill Race Historical Village
was the focal point of activity after
the parade with Jaycees serving
barbecued chicken and an outdoor
craft show held under Northville
Historical Society sponsorship.
Docents were on duty to answer
visitors' questions in the buildings
Which were open.

It was a great day to celebrate
our country's Independence right
at home.

'Away from the office'
, '.

By Kevin Wilson

Kevin Wilson is on vacation. In his absence. we are printing
a column he wrote as darkness approached last Friday night.
You didn't think a small weekly newspaper was going to spring
{or Mike Royko or something. did you?

What we need is a new phrase here. WhileI'm officially "on
vacation" this week. that implies something that just isn't going
tohappen.

What I really am is "away from the oUice." I almost said
"of( work" but that would be wrong. too. What I'm doing is cat·
ching up on the billion-and-one little things around the house
that are neglected when the parents of two children under the
age of three are both employed full-timeoutside the home.

Modern society needs a word that describes this sort ofnon-
vacation vacation. Since late June. when I had to begin notify-
ing people they wouldn't find me in the office this week. 1 must
have been asked 20times. "Where are you going'?" I really feel
like I'm letting people downwhen I say "Inkster." Heck. I even
feel let down myselCwhen Isay it. But I'll never be able to say
"Northville" if someone doesn't start catching up with this
house before the repair bill approaches our total decade ofeqUi-
ty.

Being away from work (or a week not only gives me and
Toni 80hours we wouIdnot otherwise have to tackle household
chores, but at least another 20we won't have to spend packing
diaper bags, loading children in the car and driving them toand
from the day care home. Ofcourse. that full 100 hours will also
require that we care (or our ownkids. In other words. I don't ex-
pect our home is going to look like something out of
Architectural Digest before we're due back at work.

All the same. we ought to get a few tree limbs pared back.
clear the underbru'ih out of the drainspouts. repair the side door
where the dog has chewed it to bits. progress on the bathroom
redecorating <that's been on hold since half-completed last
autumn during my last non-vacation - prior to the baby's
birth). and g~nerally get the place into some kind of order.

...~.,

Commi$sion's right
.at Allen Terrace

Some people do these things on weekends. Whenwe are both at . .
homeonly every third weekend (leaving the other to fendoff the ..
children alone on the other twO).it's been all we can manage to
catch up with the dishes and laundry onweekends.

O( course. the at-home vacation always creates all kinds of
unreasonable expectations. Running through my mind have
been plans to catch up with all the old (riends I haven't talked to . ,
in months lof course. they'll be working. or away on real vaca-
tions>,write a fewletters Iever try that with a three-year-old in
your lap? >and give the cars thorough scrubbings. oil changes
and tune-ups. Maybe if I keep my hands busy enough. I could
quit smoking.

That's not to menti!'n idle daydreams o( enjoying the fruits
of our labors by sipping iced tea and soaking up a few rays in
our newly tolerable backyard while absorbed in a good book
Ithe mental image includes a cigarette - dratJ. Mostelements
o( this (antasy are probably shared even by those whose . ,
liCestylesinclude a stay-at-home parent and every weekend 0((
- it's a rare thing with two boys aged "starting to crawl" and
"almost three."

Every true American knows. though. that goingonvacation ' A. ~

means spending money. And only money you don't have. This
applies to stay-at-home vacations. too. This is because you also -
try to catch up on unfinished shopping. The boys need summer
clothes. Mom and Dad need summer clothes. I don't expect
Mom and Dad are going to have much luck in this department
unless they can squeeze intoa size24months or 4Toddler.

Spending money brings to mind all those other wishes that
could be worked into one week o(f. Those trips to Boblo.the zoo
and Belle-Islewe've talked about taking the kids on. the visit to
Trappers' Alley. even visiting with the kids' grandparents for
more than an hour or two. The closestI'll probably get to wish .{i)
(ulfillment willprobably be pushing the new lawn mower wegot :
twoweeks ago. Alwayswanted one that started easily and had a :
sharp blade. Toni tells me this one works great - the lawn sure '
showedit. .

By Steve Fecht

Speed reading zone

--- -._--

Afte"r
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

For the first time ever, I am stooping to a ;
"dissa and datta" column - a collection of ~..
random thoughts and ideas. It's what .~ ..
column-writers sink to when they aren't able :
to comeup with an idea for a real column. • :

Dissa and Datta No.1: Mywife isn't real -
happy with the columns about her yellow.
shorts. Says she won't be able to wear them in :
public anymore because people will discover'
I made them sound a lot more impressive;
than they really are. :

I assured her nobody takes my column,~
seriouslv. 'fOr.

Dissa and Datta No.2: Toni Genitti of: ,.'
Genitti's gave me her own "yellow shorts";
story. Toni said she was calling a restaurant:
she and her husband John wanted to visit to-
ask about the dress code.

"When they said dress was 'in(ormal,' ",
she reported, "I asked if shorts were permit:-
ted. You know what the guy said? 'How are
your legs?' Can youbelieve that? . :

"I told them it was John who wanted to:
wear shorts." ••

Dissa and Datta No.3: I am informe<J~a
that I have a new reader - the daughter of a
lady named Cheryl who was the topic of a r:e-:
cent column about husbands who buy g~it_
MGs(or their wives. : .

Cheryl told me her daUghter is a regulilf.
reader since being told her mom and dad had
been singled out on two occasions for column
topics. Hi, Cheryl's daughter. . ' ,

Dissa and Datta No.4: I got a lett;er
several weeks ago from a local architect:iil ~
response to the column I wrote about at-
chitects who .promise "next week" and
deliver "next month."

Walter Coponen assures me most ar-
chitects meet their deadlines and deli~er
"next week" when they say they'll deli~e~
"next week." .

Dissa and Datta NO.5: The bUilderof the
addition to my home has moved "on-site,":as
they say in the bUildingtrades. He admltSto
accepting the project with some reluctance
after discovering I'm likely to write columns¢
about his progress - or lack of it. Ah, Uie
powerof the press. _ .

Dlssa and Datta No.6: Hey, deese "dissa
and datta" columns are semi-fun. I attribute
it to television commercials and USAToday.
Watch out, folks; this Is semi-heavy. It has to
do with the limited attention span of the con-
temporary American reader. Anything
longer than 3O-secondspots on television or.'
eight-inch stories In USAToday are' likely to 41 .
lose the attention of the listener or reader.
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~eaders Speak

July 4th participants
express ~ppreciation
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To the Editor:
Three cheers for te Jaycees - It was

a wonderful Fourth of JUly parade and
fireworks display!

Northville Band worked very hard to
give a wonderful performance. Please
arrange, next year, so the fire engines
and other vehicles with sirens do not
follow our band in the line up. Thank

, you'.
Maryann Cardno

To The Editor:
The First Annual "Satin Sheets" Bed

Race sponsored by the Northville Com·
munity Recreation Department on July
4 was a smashing success!

We'd like to thank all the teams who
participated: Gormondo II, NorthvlJe
Junior Baseball, Bed BUgs, Dads' Club
and Team Goebel. Hope you all join us

" next year for a bigger and better race.
Another thanks goes to the City of

Northville Police Department who kept
the intersections clear during the race.

To help make the Bed Race an annual
communit:' event, the recreation
department would like to personally
challenge the city and township person·
nel in next year's race. Any takers?

See you next July 4!
Traci L. Johnson
Acting Director

Northville Community
Recreation Department

Cooke staff memhers
thank students~ parents
To the Editor:

The Cooke Junior High School staff
Ij'~ouldliketo thank the P.T.O., Mothers'
~Iub, parents and students for their fine
, cooperation and support over the year

in making for a better school.
The hard work and dedication by so

many to provide the school wIth
valuable learning materials and eqUip;
ment, and to arrange for the book fair,
teacher appreciation luncheon, fun day,
etc. are all very much appreciated.

We look forward to your continuing
support in the new school year.

Sincerely,
Cooke Junior High

School Staff

Owner praises hoys
for return of do~

To the Editor:
In a world where we are all too qUick

to judge and too slow to praise, Iwould
like to extend my heartfelt thanks to
two young boys who took the onus upon
themselves of reuniting a tired,
disoriented dog with its rightful owners.

Whoever you are - wherever you
are, bless you, boys.

Valerie Hambleton

Accident victim
appreciates as~istance
To the Editor:

While Visiting at a friend's home in
Northville I read an article about a lady
thanking some good people who helped
her in a crisis.

I would like to do the same as I was an
Innocent victim of a hit and run auto ac·
cident on Thursday, June 13, a very car-
Ing lady and her husband asked for the
telephone numbers of my family.

And I would also like to thank the
Northville police who did and are still
trying to find the red vehicle with
broken head lights and maybe wind-
shield. Maybe someone can come to my
aid again.

Thanks everyone,
Ruby Roudabush

'I

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask, however, that the let·

ters be issue-<' .ented, contain a maximum of 500 words and contain the
signature, address and phone number of the writer. Names of writers will be
withheld by request but a brief explanation of Why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for letters is noon Monday. We reserve
the right to edit for breVity, spelling, grammar, clarity and libel.
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'JUST COINS ~~
: 'AND JEWELRY

AND STAMPS
AND SUPPLIES

AND ANTIQUES
AND SILVER

,.~ AND GOLD
, Nowis the time to buy Gold & Silver Boullion ~~

1039 NoviRd. 348-8340 JNorthville
~~~~~~~~~~

'86
Red

Books
Are
Now

In

• (Startina Gate)
::Saloon and Restaurant

Live Music
and Dancing!!
CASEY CLARK

Country Western Musi?
Friday & Sat. 9 p.m.-ClOSing

Lunches and Diners
-Featuring-

Italian & Mexican Specialities
Pizza, Soup & Salads

And the Best Burgers In Townl
Carry Out Available

Join us for Fun, Food
&50ngl

135N. Center· Northville
349-5660

Drive
Defensively

Don't take chances on our
roads and highwavs ...

(t) National Safety CounCil

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

Peddling to somewhere
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by Pat Bowling

A beautiful Saturday morning, and I'm
sweating more and more with each revolu·
tion Iforce on the pedals of my cycle. Not the
two-wheeled version - which would make
more sense on a day like this - but one of
those exercise cycles that attempt to
simulate the long, uphill battles and
breathless downhill breezes of a real bicycle
ride.

Watching the digital numbers ac-
cumulate on the timer in front of me, Ifeel as
if this effort should be toward something
more than burning off a few calories. Icould
be in training - perhaps for a cross-country
bicycle trip. That's the kind of adventure
vacation Icould get enthused about this sum-
mer.

Those who have experienced one of these
extended bicycle trips seem to agree it's one
of the best ways to see the country. I inter-
viewed two such adventurers several years
ago. I caught them on a short interlude in In-
diana, halfway between their point of origina·
tion - Boulder, Colorado, and their destina-
tion - Hanover, Pennsylvania.

The two young women were traveling
across country with no more than a water
bottle, a sleeping bag and a tent strapped on·
to 33-pound, lo-speed bicycles. They shared
food, aching muscles, occasional exhaustion
and a sense of satisfaction with each mile of

pavement they traveled. "We may only go 60
miles a day, but we really experience that 60
miles," explained one. .

I'd prefer a somewhat shorter jaunt, I
think. Last week I heard the author of an
adventure vacation guidebook describe a
one-week bicycle hike thrOUgh Vermont in
the fall. Could there be any better way to ex-
perience and enjoy the brilliantly·colored
New England countryside in autumn? Now
there's something worth peddling for!

If not in training for a bicycle vacation,
perhaps there's some other adVlmture for
which this weekly exercise of stationary ped-
dling might be useful. Hiking, for instance.

I've only ever really been hiking once. I
had years of 10- and l5-mile Girl Scout hikes
from one camp to the next, but only one
honest·ta-goodness, carry the tent and food'
and sleep with the wildlife foot hike.

Of course, none of us had ever "rOUghed
it" in the wild. So we recruited a more ex·
perienced acquaintance, a fellow by the
name of "Rocky" (honest>, to serve as trail
guide and carrier of the heaviest backpack.

Our little group (,f three adventurers and
one experienced climber hiked eight straight
hours the first day. We set up camp in a grove
of trees on the side of the mountain just
before sundown, built a fire and fixed Lipton
cup-o-soups for dinner. Small animals scur-
ried around, over and, we feared, through our
little tent all night, The next morning we
gathered together a small pack of peanut but·
ter and jelly sandwiches and set out for the
top of the mountain.

Even with only lightweight packs, it was
a grueling hike. But, like the bicyclists peddi-
ing from one state to the next, we
experienced that mountain. At its summit we
e::countered a rain and hail storm, then wat-
ched as the clouds dispersed and the after-
noon SUnli~t danced on a glacier-fed lake
surrounded by pink, purple and yellow Rocky
Mountain wildflowers. . .

That's the kind of vacation I could revel
in this year. Anyone know of any week·long:
bicycle or hiking trips in Michigan? Enough
of the exercise cycle. I'm ready to hit the
road. .

, I

The v{eek-Iong vacation in Colorado Spr-
ings was intended as a reunion of sorts - two
of us from Indiana drove out to visit an old
friend who moved to the mountains after
graduation. At some point along the way
(probably under the heat of a noon sun in
Kansas) we came up with the idea of a
hiking/camping adventure in the Rocky
Mountains.

Geake among voter registration reform advocates
It's hack to work for supporters of

proposed legislation to reform
Michigan's voter registratIOn law.

This is the third go-around with the
voter registration issue. the previous
two having won bipartisan legislative
approval only to meet with vetoes from
the governor's office.

Reform advocates. including state
senator R. Robert Geake (R·
Northville). hope the third lime will be
the charm. Geake and several co·
sponsors from both parties introduced
the latest biJI, saying it has been altered
to solve problems cited by Governor

James J. Blanchard In hiS second veto
message.

Entitled the Voter Integnty Pro-
gram. Geake's new bill has been co-
sponsored by the senate's majonty and
minority leaders.

"This is a simple. honest bill which
\\ould make voter registration more ac·
cessible and help alleViate concerns ex·
pressed by certain groups that sponsor
registration drives." Geake said,

"Simply. we are making registratIOn
easier and cleaner. Without creating un·
necessary administrative burdens for
local clerks ...

HOMEGROWN
Tomatoes

Cabbage • Cucumbers
Beans • Lettuce
New Potatoes

Large Georgia
Watermelons

Warm &
Cold

The previous bill. vetoed last fall. was
tailor-made in response to a veto
message issued by Lieutenant Gover'
nor Martha Griffiths. who rejected the
onginal bill while Blanchard was out-
of-state.

"I addressed the concerns express-
eo" in the original veto message. Geake
sale:. "ButlBlanchard) raised new ones
in hiS second veto message. This third
alter.lpt responds to hiS latest
obstal1es."

The measure is supported by the
Michigan MuniCipal Clerks ASSOCiatIOn
(MMCAI. of which former NorthVille

city clerk Joan McAllister IS the presl'
denl. The law would reduce the length
or lime voter registratIOns must be kept
on file when the registered voter does
not show up at the polls -,

At present. the names of registered
voters who do not vote are typically
listed on an "active" voter file for four
to five years. then must be kept In an
"mactive" file until 10 years after the
registration was Issued or the last time
the voter appeared at the polls

During that 10'year perIOd. th'e
registered voter mav vote Without hav-
mg to re-reglster

CITY OF.NOVI
NOTICE

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 85-18.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has ,

adopted Ordinance 85·18.05, an Ordinance to Am~nd Section 202
of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Or-
dinance, to amend section 2400 of said ordinance, to add subpart
(18) to Subsection 14c of Section 2505 of said Ordinance, and to

,add Article 22 to said Ordinance, to provide for a C Convention
.. District within the City of Novi.
.:. The provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)

days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on July 1,
1985, and the effective date is July 15, 1985.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use
-and inspection or purchase at the.office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
~Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
'5:00 p.m., local time, Monday thru Friday.

Geraldine Stipp,
(7-10-85 NR, NN) City Clerk

•

OUR HOME GROWN
SWEET CORN

PICKED FRESH DAILY
LIVONIA

38500 W. 7 Mile
(Juat Eo of NewburgIl)

477-8175

NOVI
40799 Grand RIver

(tN. of H8(prty)
471004794

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-8, Sun. 9-7

~----------------------.11/2 OFF DEVELOPING528· ,. I
I & PRINTING .,:." II, on diSC, 110, 126 or 3~mm color pont roll 01 film (lull ,

frame. C·41 process only) AvaIlable also on our Jumbo II6"x4'pnnlslrom35mm One roll per coupon Excludes
Iuse 01olhercoupons ~ I
, Ofter good through 7·13·85. I

Coupon mUltaccompany order. ~PH01O~----------------------~KODAK
FILM SALE

1.91
110·12Exposure

VR200

I'.

Plus huge savings on other film sizes.
Hurry! Sale Ends Saturday. ~

~PHUTO.-------------------.11 14COLOR 610.I X ENLARGEMENTS' ';.'.

I Now 5.95 ~~~d 9.95 I
I only (reg 1250) Frame (reg 1595) I
IFromyour35mmnegallve. ~. I

Offer good through 7·13·85, ~- ~ IICoupon mUlt accompany order. ~PHOTO.----------------------ll~if~i«"
The Oulclc·As·A·Fox
Guarantee
On \lISC 110 126 01 35tM1 COIOI
pnnllolfT1l'u~ framo C 41 OI000SS
only) Good Mon~ay lhrough ~
ThurSday HOhClays o'CludOO ASk

Iol C1Clals 5!!5!!5!5 •

~~~'I

Owt 5 ,tor., In 1M o.lroll,rt"lon.1

For nearest Fox Photo store, please
check yourtelephonedirectorybusl·
ness whilepages or call 453·~410.
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, Built on Integrity
Backed by Results
Since 1979, Physicians

WEIGHT LOSS Centers has
helped thousands of Americans
lose millions of pounds. We're a
national organization with over
175out·patient centers operating
in 19 states.

We've aligned ourselves with
your medical community, acting
as a bona fide support service by
treating the non'emergent, over-
weight patient. Under close med·
ical supervision our patients lose
a guaranteed 3 to 7 pounds each
week.

Patients are taught how to plan
nutritional. well·balanced meals
consisting of grocery store foods.
Our Behavioral Guidance pro-
grams show the patient how to
identify and then modify poor

pating habits so that they can
stay slim forever.

The real strength of aur pro-
gram lies in our dedicated and
compassionate staff... physi'
cians. nurses and staff counselors
. .. caring professionals who
understand the frustration of
coping with a weight problem.
They consider each of their
patients' successes as personal
victories.

We have restored trust in the
weight loss industry. We invite
you to come to our Open House
to witneSs the integrity and un·
compromising service we provide
to all our patients. See for your-
self why Physicians WEIGHT
LOSS Centers is built on integ·
rity and backed by results.

BUiltOn Integrity
OPEN HOUSEl

, 'r-------------'l!$7900
-

I FOR 30 DAYS
I Medically supervised

1 ! weight lOSSprogram
• ooctors, nurses and

counselOrs on staff

• 'No strenuous
'exerclse

• Lose 3 to 7 pounds
per week

I • FOrmen ...for women
I Oller expires: July 19. 1985
I "NOT VAll) V'trTH .PolY o"..~ O~C'(C'

I MEDCAl FU~ AM) SUPl'UME'"'' E""uoro
OTliEQr<lOG AMS''''l Il£ OffE~O-------------

,
Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS

b Centers
FAR--Miiiiii-I-""GTON[)HILLS

553-8770
ALLEN PARK

381-3773

call now fOr a free consultation.
HOurs9:00 am to 7:30 pm. mon-frl.

LIVONIA
471-3210

TROY
435-2080

/ I
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'Satin Sheets' bed race newest Fourth of July event

Salem gives site approval
Continued from 8 ing for use of the former Rider home for

c:: museum and meeting place. Henry
Dolan asked the board, however, if it
does plan to demolish the house.
Sackett responded that original plans
for the Village Green office site at
Salem call for that area to eventually
be expanded for township office park·
ing but did not include demolition of the
building.

MICIllGAN BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY has won approval from the
Washtenaw County Road Commission
to place a buried cable along the south
side of Six Mile from Pearl Street to
Currie Road. Sackett said no action was
reqUired of the township board since it
will be placed within the road right-of·
way. He added that any private drain
lines cut during the project will be
replaced by the phone company.

\

THE MICHIGAN TOWNSHIPS
ASSOCIATION, after reviewing new in-
surance programs available to
townships, is not recommending any of
them at present, according to a report
by Geiger. The clerk added that the
MTA is working to make municipal in-
surance packages more marketable to
carriers. The township board recently
renewed its insurance coverage with
the Burnham and Flowers Agency and
expressed its satisfaction that it was
able to do so since many municipalities
have had their insurance canceled.

-the fire committee for review and
recommendation. They ranged from
.$749 for a canvas tank to $1,117 for a
lank of synthetic material.

INSPECTION OF THE ROOF at the
Rider house, which was formerly used
~ an office by the township board, will
be undertaken by Sackett, Trustee Fer-
man Rohraff and Township Building In-
spector Lawrence Bidwell. The com-
mittee will then bring to the board
recommendations for repair of the roof,
as well as repair of a window in the
business office and paint or stain ior the
outside of the township hall and offices.

_ THE TOWNSHIP PLANNING
COMMISSION was charged by the
board with recommending a local
regulation for satellite dishes and mak-
ing some changes in the mobile home
ordinance. Treasurer Suzanne Wiffhoff
asked that the mobile home ordinance
be reworded so that temporary oc-
cupancy could be allowed at any con-
struction site (residential or commer-
cial). Currently, the ordinance only
allows temporary occupancy of a
mobile home on a site where a perma-
nent home is being constructed.

- A SPOKESPERSON FOR THE
SALEM HISTORICAL Committee and
senior citizens withdrew his letter ask·

SUMMER
GRILL
SALE
Save now on

Duncane or Arkla
Grills.

As LowAs NOW
. _, .OPEN TO

h :THE PUBLIC
~ SPECIAL BONUS

CLIP THIS AD FOR ONE
FREE 9 or 18 hole round of
golf when accompanied
with one fully paid round of
~qual value.

• excluding reduced 0'_1-

~ VALID M-F till 3:30 P.M.
U Weekends & Hohdays after 4-00 P.M

\\I/';'~FOR INFORMATION AND
\~':' TEE TIME CALL

477-7092
24360 WASHINGTON CT.

'--. FARMINGTON HILLS
:"--. VALID FOR MONTH OF JULY ::::%

$16300

We carry
Replacement parts
for most grills by

MHP

COUNTRY
HEARTH
545 Forest
Plymouth

453-2880

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

1985TAXES
THE 1985 JULY TAX BILLS HAVE BEEN MAIL-

ED. IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED YOUR TAX BILL,
PLEASE CONTACT THE TREASURER'S OFFICE

. WITH YOUR PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER.
PAYMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY THE
TREASURER'S OFFICE ON OR BEFORE AUGUST 31
TO AVOID PENALTY.

DEFERMENTS
HOMI;OWNERS WHO ARE ELIGIBLE FOR

DEFERM~NT OF 1985 SUMMER TAXES AND
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS MUST FILE APPLICA-
TIONS PRIOR TO SEPTEMBER 1, 1985. APPLICA-
TIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE NOVI CITY
ASSESSOR'S AND TREASURER'S OFFICE.

EVELYN I. NATZEL
ASSISTANT TREASU RER

. PHONE: 349-4300

OFFICE HOURS: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - CLOSED SATURDAY

(7-10-85 NR, NN)

Northville Recreation Depart-
ment this year added a new
event to the Fourth of JUly
schedule: a "Satin Sheets"
bed race before the 10 a.m.
parade.

Groups formed teams to push
the decorated beds down Main
Street as qUickly as possible.

Mustangs Football Dad's
ClUb, at right, finishes last of
the five teams - but had great
fan support, causing the big
grins on the faces of Don
Morgan, Mary Jo McDonOUgh,
Ed Stephens, Bill Greer and
Anne Holloway.

Newcomers Alumni formed
the Coronary Comets team,
left, but became disqualified
as not all five team members
crossed the finish line - as re-
quired.

Recreation Department spon-
sors already are planning next
year's race with even more
competition.

Record photos by Steve Fecht.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
--Any type p~9perty anywhere

iii-Michigan. 24 Houts,
Call Free 1·800"292·155'0

First National Acceptance Co.

JUST FOR FUN...
VISIT A GREENHOUSE

Browse through this weekend SAT. 9-5; SUN. 11-5
House Plants

Large Variety
to choose from
• Hanging Baskets
• Large Tropical

Plant Rental Available

_.
, \

, ,o
• Impatiens
• Begonias
• Geraniums
• Marigolds

SAVE·
/ .

10%-40%
ON GENUINE

LA-Z~DOY·
Recliners-Swivel Rockers a

Sofas & Sleep Sofas ,.t
LA-Z-BOY WAREHOUSE

Open to the public only once a year ..
All our stores are closed during this event. •

6" flowering $299 for late planting
8" pots - $999 pots just right for'
12" pots _$1699 pools or patio

Flowering Flats - $899 and up

Our Farmington Hills Warehouse ISopen to the public thISSaturday and
Sunday only Take advantage of incredible values Buy direct and

Save10% to 40% 011 our everyday low prices on specially selected Items
It's warehouse savmgs al liS DesllSome one·ot·a·klnd. dlsconllnued
styles. slow moving colors. elc but all genuine La·Z·Boy products
wllh La·Z·Boy·s famous lifetime mechanism warranties Quantities

ale IImlteo - so hurry lor best selection'
Sale ends Sunday at 5:00 P.M.

FARMER JOH~'S
GREENHOUSE

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
lh Mile S. of 12 Mile

------- -----'=-=--=--=-=--=--='- --"'-" .--==---=-=.-

1. -31/J1 . "
SJiOt:a~oppe5

MICHIGAN S LARGEST SELECTION OF LA·l·BOr CHAIRS & SLEEP SOFAS

553·7141
Mon.-sat. 8-9

Sun. 8-8

---_ ..,- I• 11.... __ -
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Lapham's now serving professional women
Northville store reaches out
to serve women who work

$12 bUys one 23 lb.

• food package

PLEASE SEND YOUR
TAX-DEDUCTIBLE

• :DONATION TODA YI

·"~1'111~~~g~:gR
500 Griswold Avenue
· "oetroit..MI 48226 .

Space donated by this publocaboll

<I ,>. Your
f ~.~LIVINGSTON
:COUNTY PRESS
:News Carrier

, :::' Can Collect
: : By The Month
: . ForYour

: .. S.ubscription
• WHEREDOOR·To-OOOR
·(fARRIERSAREAVAILABLE

: :N~wYou Don't Have To
: •. : Pre·Pay, for the

• Full Vear's Subscriplion
At OneTime

Call 546-4809
for further
information
"Try U$For A Month"

3241 Thompson Rd.
629-2291

said.
At the June 29Trunk Show, approx-

Imately 45 to 50 womencame between9
a.m. and noon to choose their favorite
colors and styles of suits along with
sport coats and blouses. A continental
breakfast of fruits and non-alcoholic
beverages also was served.

Many of the women whoattended the
show held different jobs In various
fields, such as law, finance, real estate
and sales, but all were looking for the
same thing - a nicely tailored suit.

At the show there were eight suit
models and eight skirt models from
which to choose, along with seven
blousestyles.

Among the most popular styles were
the four button suit and a belted suit
jacket that helped to accentuate the
figure.

The most popular skirts were A-line
skirts, (basic skirts with a slight gather
at the waist> that hit midcalf. As for
blouses, the most popular style was an
eight pleated front with an attached
bow tie.

Whilethere was no real trend toward
any certain color, Lapham said the dus-
ty pastels went over very well. Other
popular colors included tans, ivories,
pinks and navy pinstripes.

For professional women and women

Continued on 3

PhotobySTEVEFECHT
Cricketeer representative Kathy :
Johnsonposes in1986 style

FACTORY BUY-OUT
BRAND NEW 1985 20-FOOTPONTOON

-Sportsman 20-16' Deck
-Padded Captain's Chair
-S'xS' Canopy
-Ughts
-2 Tank Trays

-Carpet ~~:r-~tA~Q!C 0-_3,4 .. Wdlmanized "l'I'ywoo ... ..-..... -, -

Deck plus'tax and freight

-Captain Stand
-Aluminum Pontoons
-Mechanical Steering
-4 Entry Gates

Top Quality Riders
That You p~,.~~"
Can Afford ~.....

Case Model80XC Rear Engine Rider
---=--

Reg. $1595

...------~,.. ,

Rear Bagger ! •

Reg. $250.00

SALE 5188.00
WIthpurchaseot -

8O-11G-116 ,
- Electric start
- Oversized tires
- 30" flotation mower
- Rear Bagger optional

'South Lyon Collision, Inc.
MichiganLicense No. Fl23109

. "Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint MixingSystem to Guarant" Color Match

Chief EZ Uner II to GuaranteeFrameAlignment
• Car Rentals Available • CorvettesI_:.~. '. Towing Available • Fleros• Auto Glass • Outside Frame
• Welding Work Welcomed!

150 E. McHattie437 -6100 BehindCol. Market
7:30to 5:30M-F
7:30to 12sat...

ERA" RYMAL SYMES CO.----......

Wecarry a ft.illline
of

.Ortho
Products

· Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

.8 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
- Shift on the go
• Enclosed engine
- Welded frame

Model 110, 10 hp with 34" Mower

Sale ~14,9S
Reg. $2590 .

• Briggs & Stratt on to hp
cylinder englOe

.5 speed transmISSion
• Cast iron Iron taxle
• Heavy duty rack &
pinion steenn\)
012 voll electriC start &
lights
• HiRh flotation tires
034 mower'
,. Duat rear bagger
optional

Model116 Regular'2595.CI.l
o Briggs& Strallon 18HPTwinCyHnder
05SpeedTransmission
o cast Iron FrontAxle
o HeavyDutyRack& PinionSteering
o 12VoltElectricStsrt& lights

.
Sale S1895

o HIRhFlotallon Tires
034 Mower '
o Resr BaggerOpllonal
02.6GallonGasTank Under Seat

FARMINGTON HILLS - SUtrur'ban
splendor! Tremendous floor plan with
two entertainment levels, 4
bedrooms, den, 3 baths. format DR.
gorgeous kitchen, spacious family
home on treed lot with many, many
extras. $164,800. Call 478-9130 ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

LYON lWP. - Dream home on 2.5
woodsy acres. This New York design-
ed home features 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2'h baths. cozy lamlly
room w IIIreplace and wet bar. door to
multi level deck. Super view from
every window. $121,900. Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

~ " ~ ~ --b .. ...,..'M'~:J ....,.~t ... '.;:",.\",,~....\o..t~,...~~?J:,,(.t :,;,~...~...~ t "..;~.

"" ",'";\ .r 7" i~~i~":,; .t ~~ < 1.~~
n"<. .....~ h,...;i..'1>: .... -.k..;....:t~«.\i !litt4-~~h",« ':--..,

LYON lWP. - Enjoy nature at lis
besll Quiet, peaceful living In ex-
cellent area. 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
custom built colonial on 5 acre parcel.
Large kllchen any woman would en-
joy, extra large garage w/work and
storage area. $119,500. Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

11.\'
W.... 4HtlO\

"OMI

FARMINGTON HILLS - This home
has II all. Great location, excellent
condition, neutral decor, super
neighborhood, .. bedrooms, 2".,
bathS, fantastic terms. 1115,500. Call
478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

CALLUS'TODAY-
'478·9130

NOVI - WatCh the deer and wild life
on this beautiful lot. Country sub so
near the city. Well built home on 1
acre wflh trees, pond and natural

- _privacy. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,.
basement formal dining room.
$120,200. Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL
SYMES.

~ 18&4ElectronIC Realty Anoc .. t••• Inc

C~~'f New Hudson Power c~~s....H.
cP\ HOURS: Monday-Frl, 9-6; Saturday 9-3 ~1i1i..

53535 GraDdRiver at Hass· 437-1444

NOVI - urge sprawling ranch on
1.86 acres. Plenty of room for your
garden or pool. How about that put-
ting green you've always wanted?
Good size room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
great kitchen. $89,900. cali 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

RVMAL SVMES.
_ ~EAL TORS Since 1923 - ,~..""..

,d':j-~~

NOVI - Immaculate 3 bedroom brick
ranch with natural fireplace. Enclosed
porch, custom made drapes, newer
stove and refrigerator, .carpeted
throughout, Northville schools, sim-
ple assumption. $89,900. Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

TERRY THOr.tAS
SALESPERSON
OFTHEMONTH
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I Business Briefs

.'

MARY KENDZICKY LISAELIAN

GARY SEIBERT, general manager of the Novi Hilton. has an·
, '. nounced the appointments of Mary Kendzicky to Director of Front Of·
· :' !ice Operations and Lisa Elian to Sales Manager.

" Prior to her appointment at the Novi Hilton. Kendzicky served as
, ': Director of Front Office Operations at the Atlanta Airport Hilton.
· '.. She began her career at the Atlanta Airport Hilton as a swit:

chboard operator from 1980to 1983.She has a BA in Criminology and
· _. Psychology from Mississippi State and attended Mississippi State

'.' graduate school in Vocational Rehabilitation.
Kendzicky is a native of Gulfport. Mississippi. She currently

· 'resides with her husband. Joe. in Plymouth.
Elian served as Marketing Coordinator at Twelve Oaks Mall in

Novi prior to being named Sales Manager at the Novi Hilton.
She received a BA in Communications from Michigan State

University and currently is worki~g toward her MA in Advertising.
Elian is a Farmington Hills resident.

The Novi Hilton. located at Eight Mile and 1-275in Novi. will pro-
· - -vide more than 200 jobs for local residents. The hotel is scheduled to

• ,open in July.

ANNE M. SMITH of Northville has been appointed a sales ex-
ecutive for Interior Systems. Inc .. a contract furnishings. design and
planning firm for businesses. announced Billie J. Wanink, president of
Interior Systems.

Smith was formerly with Detroit Marking Products and 'also work·
ed for Micuda Associates. Inc .. architects.

Interior Systems Inc.. is a prestigious office furnishings firm
working exclusively with businesses to create pleasant. attractive and
compatible working environments.

Established in 1976, it has such distinguished clients as Florist's
Transworld Delivery Association (FTD). Cottage Hospital. National
Bank of Detroit and Blue Cross/Blue Shield. . ..

KENNETH HULEWICZ .of Milford has been named to the AAA
Michigan President's Honor Club for outstanding sales efforts in 1984.

"The Honor Club is an elite corps of sales representatives who had
outstanding success last year in selling AAA memberships and life
homeowner's insurance policies." AAA Michigan Sales Director Er •.
win JUdge said .

A plaque and company pin were presented recently to each
member of the President's Honor Club in ceremonies at the Amwav
Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids. .

Hulewicz is a sales representative at the Lathrup AAAoffice.
FRANCIS M~DUFFIE has joined Citizens Insurance Company as

the Personal Lines Underwriting Manager. He previously worked for
more than 12 years for League Insurance Company as Director of
Underwriting and for 10years for Allstate Insurance Company.

McDuffie earned his bachelor's degree in business administration
at Auburn University in Auburn, Alabama. McDuffie. his wife Willene
and their daughter Robin arE'Northville residents.

BETH SANBORN MEYERS of Northville has been appointed an
associate producer at Ross Roy Productions. a division of Ross Roy.
Inc. advertising agenoy. .

Her new responsibilities include assisting in the production of
Videotapes and films for multi-media shows and meetings on the
Chrysler merchandising and. training account and new business pro-
jects. :

Previously, Meyers was production coordinator on the Chrysler
merchandising account. Prior to joining Ross Roy. she interned at
WXYZ-TV in Southfield and WABI-TV in Bangor. Maine.

Meyers received her BA in Telecommunications from Michigan
State University. .

NEXT GENERATION Children's Store recently opened a second
location at 417Main Street in downtown Milford.

The store, owned by Lynne and Paul Karty. offers'brand name
children's clothing from inJant through size 18. inclUding a girls' pre-
teen department. Clothing lines carried include Espirit. Ocean Pacific.
Izod, Lee, Leir, Jordache and Carter.

.·.~uxury cruising not limited to upper_incomes.
• Travelers in searcli of an unusual
summer getaway will find they can
choose from diverse cruises ranging
from the Caribbean to Alaska.

"Luxury cruising today is no longer
just for the upper income traveler,"
Said Charles Lentz, AAA Michigan

- Travel Sales and Promotions manager.
-According to the Cruise Line Interna-
-tional Association <CLIM, half of all

· cruise-goorsearn $25,000or less.
· " "Even on a limited bUdget, you can
- ·find a cruise to suit your interests,"

said Lentz. He noted that the trend in
clothing is toward the informal with

· shorts, sun dresses, swimsuits and
-r' cover.ups the most popular attire.
· '·"One of the attractions for the
. budget-consciouscruise-goer is that the
_..-price usually includes meals. ac·

I

commodations, on·board entertain-
ment and air travel to and from home,"
he said.

Lentz recommended that travelers
determine why they want a cruise
before bookingone. If warm weather is
the motivation, a Caribbean, Mexican
or Hawaiian cruise may be the answer.
For spectacular scenery, an Alaskan
venture is hard to beat. Other cruises
specialize in big·name entertainment
while some offer children's activities.

"As you carefully decide what kind of
cruise you want and how many ports of
call you would like to visit, you should
also think about price," said Lentz.

In general, the longer the cruise, the
more expensive. Cabins with a view
cost more than inside rooms. However,
less expensive rooms are usually book-

, .
Michigan Heart Associahon "

: WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.
r-~;~~~----~SMR1r-~;~~~----~~ER1
I . FUEL I I . FUEL I
I 624.4449 I I .f 624.4449 I
I I I I
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Shirley Gibson (left) and Donna Rose help Kimberly Rose, "5
months, try on some clothing at Next Generation inMilford .

In addition to apparel. Next Generation offers an extensive selec·
tion of specialty gift items and accessories for infants and childre,n.
Personalized bibs, bonnets: panties. towels and baby bottles are
popular items. .
, The hours for the Milford store are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday and Saturday. and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m ..Thul·sday and
Friday. Free gift-wrapping. lay-away and gift certificates are among \41
the special services offered. '-

MICHAEL NAVETTA of Novi served as chairman of the Masonry
Institute of Michigan'S eighth annual Scholarship Golf Outing for .ar-
chitectural students at Lawrence Institule of Technologv c LIT)' ~n
Southfield. . . . ,

The event was held recently at Dunham '~fills Golf Course in
Milford. .

"We were pleased to see so many masonry contractors. architects,
engineers and industry suppliers turn out for such a worthwhile t'
cause," said Navetta. "We intend to bUild on the success of this vear's \
outing." . . :

The Masonry I.nstitute of Michigf:\nawarded four $850 scholarships·
to LIT students With proceeds from the event. The organization pro-
motes the use of hand·laid masonry units (concrete block. brick, glass
block and stone) throughout tlte State of Michigan. _.-----------,I~ WE RENT SOFTWARE '.

I .,1,,,_ ~;~~~~:::~:a~~~::e~s~~!:~
with this ad only! , IILARGE SELECTION· LOW PRICES· CUSTOMER SUPPORT: I

I Commodore C·128 ;r ,/ " "
Arriving Soon! - 'I

Deposits being taken . '

I $30.00 Rebates to first 50 > •

custo",lers - Limited quanities ~

I SPECIALS HIGH QUALITY DISKS, 0
C-64 '139.95 "Ourlargevolumebuymggels "

I1541 s179.95 you low prices like Ihese - •
1702 ..•.............. ':'$l!"'s149.95 10SS/DD •...•••.•••..... '6.95
Westridge Modem '69.95 100 SS/DD •••••.•••••••• '64.95 I
IDATACase IS.c.nJ.!. '8.95 1000 SS/DD ••••••••••• '599.95

Programmers Ref '9.95 10 DS/DD ~~I~~~:'.'.. '9.95:
Star SG·10 ........•....• '229.95 12 Pak VerbationSS/DD . '17.95 I
51 SO 10C '26995 Al1dllk:tarecerbfiedwllh1yr warrantyI ar : CO~~~~~~~~S~ES. EX;;~;~;_;;;;ect.&~bel·1: I
I '-m:~;"" MAIL ORDERS WELCOME! : -.

II LJ:.L:,J W \ All Ouanlhes limited A When they fe gone -1 fley fe Gone' r
--t II .....,..'1,J All prices cash & carry· 3% lor MasterCard/VISA ..

I \UJ'tJ-'LJ.IJ- (located In Allen s Center).

..

.1l.lnI~1ii1l;'lljjlhjji. 2~~~~mM~~~I:~~~:,dLivonia684~;~~~- - .... : I----~---=---1111111!'~

ed first. call, the Song of America departs
One of the most popular AAA trips September 29 for a seven-day cruise

this summer is a seven·nightCaribbean with prices starting at $1,105for AAA
cruise aboard the deluxe Nordic members and $1,300for non-members.
Prince. The ship departs from New Sailings also are available July 28 and
York for a four-day stay in Bermuda, October27 with prices starting a1$l,170
where famed pink-tintedbeaches, tren· for AAA members and $1,300for non-
dy shops along Front Street, golf members. The trip includes air fare
courses, night clubs and 375years of from Detroit or Grand Rapids to
settled history can be explored. Miami, Florida. Ports include Nassau,

Flights depart from Detroit and SanJuanandSt. Thomas.
Grand Rapids to New York where The more adventuresome traveler
passengers board the ship. with a little more time will enjoy a 10-

Prices start from $1,140 for AAA day visit to Alaska with three nights
members and $1,215for non-members, aboard the Island Princess. The "Gold
inclUdingair fare, for the trip which Rush Country Reverse" tour departs
departs August 24 and September 7. September 10. Ports of call include
The average Caribbean cruise last Juneau, Fairbanks and Anchorage.
winter COS1$I,300. Prices, including air fare from Detroit

For those who prefer more pqrts of ....toSeattle, start a1$l,825. ,
~~ 5_ , ~ .. • ~ r /.''f~,...~ 'tt. ,"\ .....

A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS _ --

• Ga~denlngCenter /12'0 6' ,f~\
• Horse Barn..:::-p.= ~

I I r7fD6]ll-" !
• Workshop il I~~I!1C:18/ ,I, I Ii'
Ourcompletepackage' ~Il I I '~

includes12'x16'barn' 'M1 I! '
withwoodsidingerected I'. I~~~~~,II II I ..;,~nU~~".. I h
on4"concreteslab. ~t--W"

52333 --~=~

'. Classifl~d
Crafts" .

, .
I~'l-"':";;:'::':'::':":':::":":"==-
J.........:.
" .

PlANS AND PAnERNS

,

·, .

LQONS rE C H (313) 437-9114
ASK FOR
ERNEST

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE

L~.-·..-..· .....

.~~:-.;:::.:.~.~:g~~~~_ our Itep-by-step llIultrllted
pl.nl. Size: 20 II: 20 II: 48 In-
ehel.
No. 2910-2 $3.95

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

·
.~ ToOrder..

fully llIulirllted and detellecl •
plenl for the .. delightful

•• prO/eCtl, pl.... apeclfy the
proJeCt neme .nd number

,"" Ind .. nd the dollar amount
.~.. .peclned for .ach proJect. •
.•• urge color Cltelog, $2.95.
:"'.~. All orderll .re poateg8 paid.

M.lIlo:

.:-~ Classified Crafts
'. ' D,Dt, C 48178
,..~ Box 1000
,~~ Bixby, OK 74008
,~~ CANADlAHRUlOEHTlI:
:_ . .......eddSl'OOtot.-uoe.
',.. ~ ,

-----------_..-----------------I(s going to be around a long. time!

··
···············,·······

\

········
························
··

150'115 90 15 9.9 5 4
", ... -h'I,t:

t..) ~ ~~ -y
r7 1 .. /

2
• BIRD DINERS. Curb service,
.'. pl•• sel You'lI.njoywatchlng

-~ a sl.w of wild feathered 1_------------------------ ...;~, pet. flock to your yard.
:-: Th.se three bird feeders are
:: - e.sy to build from wood,
~: pl.stlc, and PVC pipe.
~, Complete, Illustrated, step-
;...: bY'llep Inltructlons.
::. No. 2024-2 $3.95

:~

POWER TILT - PoWER TIlT

$4 679 $3,968 $3,579 $1,199 $1,099 $659, . --. --,.......-......,,.

····

'\ ~

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

··..

15th" SEA SPRAY DECK BOAT ~~MRRJMR
Comc>It1. P.. kllQ4l .... Iude. $5 9 9 5 .....,',S\; Se. Sptey oee. Boat:~~,=- ,~. 'OUTBOARDS

16' LARSON MIRADOBOWRIDER
~'e P.tC~ k'\(lu(J('\ •

"6l"'"",llcwr_ $7 995·90HP MMInN·_T,..... ,

..·

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS Z
Hours By DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MoslMajorln-.- - •

Appointment DR. I. STEINER sUA~~~~~~ns! J
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE InitialCon.ull.t1on·'Treatmenl.lab, X.,aYI,billed 10Insurance. 887·5800

.,

All PRICES PLUS FRT .. TAX & PREP

liTHE FUN MACHINE PEOPLE"
3241 THOMPSON RD. & US 23

FENTON, MI. 629-2291
.:
"

. I



•
vestors put good thought into their-In-
vestments for awhile, then sit back and
let their returns grow. But good in-
vestments can turn sour. Too many
people don't monitor their investments,
therefore, they sometimes find that
their initial care was wasted.

Check your security's closing price
and trading volume daily in your
newspaper, and periodically consult
with your account executive for a posSl·
ble change in the firm's recommenda-
tion ..

News of company developments, ~.
dustry reviews and economic forecasts
can be found in newspaper financial
pages and business periodicals. One im·
portant reason you must monitor your
investments is so that you can deter·
mine when to sell.

3. Don't fall in love with your stock: A
lot of work goes into it - you fo:low' it
every day in the paper and read the
company's annual and quarterly
reports. Itbecomes a very comfortable,
familiar thing, but there are times
when it's smart to end your relation-
ship.

4. Don't put all your eggs in one
basket: It takes effort to make a single
investment and an even greater effort
to make several investments. Divesify-
ing your portfolio can be well worth the
effort, however, since it can minimize
your risk.

Following these four rules, said Ben-
son, will not assure success in the
market, ber.ause there are no
guarantees. But it should result in more
intelligent, better informed investment
decisions.

Wednesday. July 10. 1985-S't)UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- THE MILFORD T1MES-3·B

member of all major stock exchanges
and be able to provide services that
allow you to trade in many investment
vehicles, such as options, municipal
bonds and commodities.

• Sit down and meet with the invest-
ment firm's account executive. He or
she should take a serious and thoughtful
interest in your financial situation and
overall investment objectives - not
just in deciding which stock or bond you
should buy_ Is the account executive a
good communicator? This is important
since clear and consistent communica-
tion is essential to a successful relation·
ship. Finally, do you feel comfortable
with the person?

"The most significant factor in sue·
cessful investing is haVing a system or
discipline and being consistent with it,"
said Benson. "In other words, you must
first determine your personal invest-
ment objectives and then select the pro-
per vehicles to achieve those goals.

"Furthermore, you should review
your holdings periodically to make sure
they continue to meet your objectives."

Benson said there are three primary
investment objectives: 1) Safety of
principal income (protecting moony
from the eroding impact of inflation
and preserving capital for future use);
2) Income (seeking highest current
yield available in investments of accep-
table quality); and 3) Long-term
growth (increased'value over a number
of years - reinvestment of investment
income helps compounj growth).

A fourth objective, she said, cuts
across all the others - tax-saving op-
portunities. Your tax bracket may in·

'The most significant
factor in successful
investing is having a
system or discipline
and being consistent
with it.

- AIIII 8t'II:-<OIJ.

Merrill Ly"ch

dicate that you should be seeking tax-
favored or tax-deferred vehicles. Most
investors, however, prefer to diversify
their investments to meet a variety of
objectives.

Benson said account executives can
help provide guidelines for better in-
vesting, but each woman ultimately
must make her own investment deci-
sions. She offers a few general dos and
don'ts.

1. Be Informed: Investigate before
you invest. Whatever your objectives,
you should get as much information as
possible about the company you want to
put money in. Your account executive
car. provide you with research
materials on specific companies, as
well as' the economy in general.
Valuable information is contained in
your target company's quarterly and
annual reports, such as earnings record
and investment return.

You_cjln compare the company's

·Merrill Lynch slates financial seminar for female investors
No matter how much monf:Y you

have, managing It in today's changing
economy can be a difficult balancing

•
' .a,ct. You have to stay ahead of inflation

• .and increasing taxes, and at the same
; : time, put some of your funds to work for
· the future.
.' That's the advice offered by Ann Ben-

· - son, national investor Information
· , 'specialist with Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
: .Fenner & Smith, who wUl present a
• . seminar called "Investing for Women:
: .Howto Get a Grip on All Your Financial
• : Resources" at the Catherine McAuley
: : ,lfealth Center Educational Auditorium
: ' ~nAnn Arbor on Wednesday, July 24, at

•
·:·T,p.m.

) :. :- The auditorium is located at 5301
East Huron River Drive in Ann Arbor.
•Featured will be a panel of Invest-

ment specialists including account ex-
ecutives with Merrill Lynch's Ann Ar-
b;or office and local tax and Insurance
'experts. Refreshments will be served.

· Benson, who has conducted financial
workshops for thousands of women
throughout the country, will cover such

\ topics as determining personal invest-
• ment objectives, choosing a financial

advisor, getting information about
securities and avoiding common in-
vestor pitfalls.
~ The seminar is free, but a $10 tax-

· deductible donation to the Catherine
McAuley Health· Center is requested.

· For more information or reservations
call Merrill Lynch at 996-] 156.
. Benson noted that a ~ent survey by
the Investment COlJlpany Institute

· showed that about 36 percent of the
• ~omen who play dn active role in their

financial affairs do not feel comfortable
making financial decisions because of
lack of experience or education.

Understanding the basics of investing
can provide some of the confidence
needed to assume control of your per·
sonal finances, she said. One of these
basics Is knOWingwhether you are In a
position to invest. The answers to the
following questions can help:

• Can I cover liVing expenses com-
fortably -food, clothing, shelter?

• Do I have adequate insurance to
protect myself and my family in case of
illness or death?

• Do Ihave enough available cash to
meet emergencies that may arise?

If you answered "yes" to all three,
you can start to plan for the future. II
you are new to investing and lack ex-
perience and education, prudent profes-
sional advice can help. To find It, shop
around.

Benson said there are three steps to
follow:

• Evaluate the reputation of selected
advisors. You might seek referrals
from friends who have developed suc-
cessful relationships with investment
advisors and account executives. The
financial pages of your local newspaper
also are a good source, since they have
articles and advertisements concerning
these services.

• Inquire about the range of invest-
ment services available from each of
these firms. The firm of your choice
should have an extensive research staff
that continually monitors
developments in a wide range of in-
dustries. The firm also should be a

Handbook offers answers
'on working women's -rights

: -' Women's legal rights as they pertain
:. to jobs and job opportunities have

d- changed significantly in the past two
'""' decades. Yet, many working women

~ are still uncertain about these rights
.. and about the protections and sources
:. of assistance offered to them under
• federal and state law.
.. A recent pUblication by the U.S.

Department of Labor outlines women's
'. legal rights as they apply to employ-

ment and explains how women can
• assert their job rights. .
-, The guide covers on-the-job rights,

dealing with promotions, training,
maternity leave, sexual harassment,

.- union participation, Social Security,
• retirement and more.
o • The guide also provides explanations

of what women should do if they believe
any of these rights are being denied or
violated, and lists the names and ad-
dresses of federal and state agencies
responsible for enforcing these laws.
Samples of official complaint forms
also are included.

The fact-filled handbook has been
prepared especially for today's work-
ing woman in government or private in-
dustry and is designed to prepare those
women about to enter the job market.
Employers and supervisors will find it
an invaluable aid in their day-to-day
dealings with employees.

Copies of the handbook cost $12.95
and can be obtained by writing to:
Federal Reprints, Post Office Box
15301,Washington, D.C. 20003.

Chamber schedules seminar
·l: , A seminar entitled "Keeping Pace
• with a Changing World" will be offered

at Roma's of BloO'iiifield on Tuesday,
~~ July 16,from 8-10a.m.
~" The seminar will be presented by

• .'Pom Colatruglio, area manager for
'~a1ph Nichol's Corporation's Dale
'Garnegie courses in southern Michigan.

• . "How often have we heard someone
.' say, 'Things are different today than

they were a few years ago,' or 'People's
attitudes now are just not the same as

·..
I,.

•

",

·•·

when we started in business.' " asked
Colatruglio. "This seminar will proVide
help for the businessman in dealing
with these problems."

The public is invited to attend the
seminar. The cost of $5 for members of
the Oakland County Chamber of Com-
merce and $10 for non-members in-
cludes a continental breakfast.

Reservations may be made by calling
335-6148or 644-3683.

Photo by STEVE FECHT

Scott Lapham adjusts a sleeve for customer Margaret Hanson

record to the earnmgs records of others
in its industry. This information ap-
pears in newspaper financial pages,
business magaZines and brokerage
reports.

Check both the company's and the in-
dustry's growth prospects with your in-
vestment firm. For instance, a com·
pany that looks extremely promising
today may be at the peak of its cycle.
On the other hand, a company that isn't
doing too well may be at the end of a
downward cycle. Generally speaking,
when the outlook brightens or the in-
dustry actUally starts to improve, the
performance will be reflected in the
stock price. Remember - you're in-
vesting in the future, not the past.

2. Monitor investments: Many in-

Lapham's hosts s.how
Continued from Page 1

who want a nice suit for a special occas-
sion, the Cricketeer suit is very
popular. "Each year sales grow more
than we anticipate at our level and the
factory level," Lapham said.

At the Trunk show, Cricketeer sales
representative Kathy Johnson said
Lapham'S took more advance orders
than stores 15times its size.

"We just can't get them in fast
enough. We'd quadruple our business if
we could," Lapham said.

Cricketeer clothing ranges in price.
For a sport coat, prices range from $145
to $325. The suits range anywhere from
$225 to $475. The Cricketeer blouses,
which are alll''ltton (pima cotton), cost
between $45and $65.

For professional attire, Lapham'S
suggest skirts and bow ties which keep
working women professional yet
feminine. Pants and regular ties are not
recommended.

The Cricketeer ]986 spring fashions
provided women with hundreds of sWilt·
ches to choose from, and Lapham said
his customers "were like kids in a can-
dy store."

Due to the success of their first Trunk
show, the Laphams say they definitely
plan on having another.

"The show was very much a success.
Most of the women who came never had
that kind of experience before, They
could have anything they wanted,"
Lapham said.

'The show was very
much a success. Most
of the women who
came never had that
kind of experience
before.

- Scott Laphari.1
By ordering suits in advance, each

customer saved 15 percent and was
granted free alterations. Lapham'S is
approximately eight to 22percent lower
in price than other sellers and has
women fitters available.

Lapham's will celeprate its 75th an-
niversary this' summer. The business
was originally purchased by Charles
Ponsford in 1910and featured items for
men, women and children, plus fabJ;'ics,
seWing materials and a large stock. of
blankets.

Ponsford successfully operated, the
business until his death In 1932.In ]937
his daughter, Mrs. Beth Lapham. li-
quidated the merchandise but retained
ownership of the bUilding until her
death in 1981. During the time Mrs.
Lapham vacated the building, several
businesses rented the store, most im-
portant of which was a store specializ-
ing in woolens.

,"

POWERFUL OUTBOARDS FROM THE WORLD LEADERVINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
'OUR ONLY ~B(Jj.~~N

WE HAVE NEVER BEEN UNDERSOLD
NO MINIMUM ORDER:'" 1 WINDOW OR A 100

NO UPS - NO EXTRAS.
WE DO WHATYOU WANT:.

EXAMPLE
6 AVG. SIZE WINDOWS (UP TO 82 UI)

INSTALLED $138800

OUR ALL VINYL
WINDOW RATED

13R Factor

(313) 227-4320

J.·985
9.9 H.P. Johnson
LIghtweight powerfull~l!jii.~and deSIgned for years 01r- dependable performance.

these technIcally advanced
outboardS symbolize a new
eQuahon of space. mass
and energy

$1,099:No Pressure. You will deal with owner. Customer list pro-
vided if you desire.
We sell a U.S. Government approved window at a 13R rat-
ing. Call for information or an appointment from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. seven days.

SUNAIRE WINDOW CO. 2 4 G 8 15 H.P. Johnson
To underhoe IMIf ettIC"

ency all ot these rnodels
now operate on a lean and
clean I 00 I gas o,t ratio
That siess Ihan I,cup of

~~1~~~~c~~r
l'9hr..~9m andcompact A bo9 10cuDocIncn Come'" andset t"e BIA approved TeW grade
tnough 10 pack,n. ~nall dIsplacementglVtSt~ pov,erful8 hp flSh,ng lubncant for each 6 gallOns

T~ JOhnson' 2 fe.ahlres urt,unk ItleJOhns<." 4 JOhnson' 6 allt~ mUSCle cr..tmpfrom Johnson' II 01 gasanauto revMd surter now ope'aleson a lea" \1lU netd ThIScompact clelNtrs smooth Qultt
306 /Iller SIet'flllOand tOO1gas 10 ()J raM 10' oulboJ,d r..tsMaoFIJSIl - ope,alronm.ws 10

now operateson a stl"9Y addedeconomy.nd electroniC IgOi1I()n and MagFIJSIl eleclrOnl('9"' $1 ,1991001 gas 10 oil ratIOfor smootheroperaltOll now operatesonan ttOllandaaaedeconomy
e"1faeconomy ()f sa""/j 1001gasto becauseIt now operates

0.1 ratIO on a tOO' gas to OIlratIO. $869NOW $349 NOW $549 NOW $729 NOW

17' IMPERIAL BOWRIDER
W/90 H.P. JOHNSON

COMPLETE PACKAGE INCLUDING TRAILER

All PRICES PLUS FRT • TAX & PREP

"THE FUN MACHINE PEOPLE"
3241 THOMPSON RD. & US 23'

FENTON, MI. 629·2291

~--------"-
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~Headhunters' prowl corporate jungles for executive talent

UIIRGYAL TIGER PAW PLUS === SPECIAL PURCHASES
· ALL SEASON RADIAL WHITEWALLS .-

8l\~2···9:··1I195 ~f::::~:L~SS-':~~~~~::~::-~:::~· - -" S S.TEELER _ _ _.!205175R15RW~:.__ 44.95

~ - ~ • • '"' TIGER PAW PLUS P185175R14BLK 3995

~

SiZE- SALE SIZE -. SALE TIGER PAW PLUS P205f75~15BLK 4395
P1sSf80R13 5".95 PZOSI7SR14 72.95 TIGER PAW PLUS PZ15f75R15BLK 4995
P16Sf80R13 57.95 P20517SR14 75.95 .
P17S180R13 6095 P21S/7SR1S 7895 TIGER PAW PLUS P18S175R14WWBLEM41 95

• P18S17SR14 66.95 P22Sf75R1S 80.95 TIGER PAW PLUS P20Sr75RI5WWBLEM 4795
t P19Sf75R14 69.95 P23S17SR1S 83.95

~ Beware, all you mlsslonalres of the
~orporate denomination. Headhunters
abound In the Metro Detroit area.
.:. Their fires are banked, their
cauldrons are bubbling over and their
spears are sharp. And It's your head
they may be after.
, But fear not. Your noggin Isn't going
fa become a shrunken trophy on some
~avage's waist. You just may find
yourself a few rungs higher on that lad-
der of success thanks to their efforts.> These latter-day headhunters are
clad In business suits, not loincloths. In-
stead of blowing polson darts, they dial
telephones. In fact, some of these
civilized folks really resent being called
headhunters.

"Search and recruiting specialist" is
what one of them" Larry Gipson,
prefers, It's on his business card along
with his company - Career Forum.
He's one of 12 headhunters and a
headhuntress doing business in the
same building on Crooks Road InTroy.
. Headhunters are job placement

specialists for middle and upper
management types, who may want to
swing from one high-powered position
to another. Headhunters provide the
vines for such SWinging.

·A headhunter "surfaces candidates"
for an employer, according to Don
Oshnock, a "search specialist" whose
company is called The Trident Group.

"In other words, we'd get an order
from an employer telling us he's look-r-~S;E;;;~- - - - ASHER 1

I . FUEL I
I 624.4449 I
I I----------- -.- ---

Ing for, say, a chle! financial officer
with certain specifications, " said
Oshnock, who co-owns the building with
four partners. "Then we'd go out and
find this person for him."

Candidates are surfaced (heads
hunted) In the best gumshoe tradition of
pounding pavements, putting miles on
cars and pushing telephone buttons.
Hours are long - no 9 to 5jobs here.

"We do a lot of phone calling," said B.
Hans Becker, whose firm bears his
name. "For example, If I talk to you
and you say you're Interested, well I
don't want to take your company's
time, so I'll say, 'Why don't I give you a
call at home tonight?' "

Added Oshnock: "It's a pressure
business. You get It from the employers
and from the candidates. Often you're
trying to bring together two people with
vastly different personalities."

Not all headhunters are held in high
esteem by the moguls who manage the
hunting grounds.

An executive of a large corporation In
Southfield made the distinction bet-
ween legitimate executive search firms
and what he distastefully calls
"employment agencies."

"Sometimes they're regarded about
the same way vacuum cleaner
salesmen are," the executive said of
the latter group. "I have my secretary
trained to screen these people out. I
won't even talk to them."

"But Becker, who claimed to have

'3 GUolranleed 3 YfS 45.000""""
14 Guaranteed 3 yrs 48000 miles

- .
. \':

"I'll probably make up to 85 phone
calls and talk to people not normally
looking to make a change, but may be
tnterested in a better opportunity for
themselves, "

Business directories are primary
sources.

"I would say there's a 90 percent
chance just in terms of walking of( the
street, I won't be able to help a person,"
said Bumbales. "We're geared for very
specific assignments."

Most headhunteres enter the profes-
sion with extensive business careers
behind them. Oshnock was a regional
sales manager for an insurance com-
pany. Bob Ransdell, another occupant
of the Crooks building, was president of

· .
a medium-sized company. . ~,:

Bumbales, an auditor for a major ac~
counting firm for four years anll
employed by a larger recruiting com~~
pany for 31h years, has been in bUSlne~
for hlmseif about six months. '.,·- .

had his own head hunted more than identifies him as a recruiter for the
once during his days as an executive, Bumbales Group, Is a recruiting
defended his profession, specialist who objects to the term

"No one's gotng to come for us unless headhunter.
he or she Is unhappy where he or she "If a company Is taking good care of
Is," he said. "In other words, if you people, they should have no worry," he
have a happy employee, I could stand said, "People we're trying to Isolate for
on my head ... and It wouldn't prompt what~ver reason - more opportunity,
that employee to leave the company. more growth, more potential, more

"If the employee is unhappy (maybe money - we can put Into higher
he or she feels limited in advancement organizations.
or underpaid for What he or she does) "When I place somebody, I expect
then, of course, he's ready to come and them to stay there for their entire
talk to me. careers," Bumbales added.

"Quite simply, we tell them about a Bumbales sald he gets 80 percent of
position that's open. If they're in- his clients from cold-call speculation.
terested, they'll talk to us." It's more difficult, he said, finding Mr.

Ken Bumbales, whose business car~ or Ms, Right to fill positions.....-~ .~------------..
"I always wanted to be my.owo:

boss," he said. , '
Added Oshnock: "We draw Pt!oPle:

from many different fields. The more:
varied the background is the better
they're able to apply their skl1ls to our:
business,"

Now, about the headhunter's fee. It's:
usually based on the salary of theq
hunted and paid by the employer. •

NOWON

SALE -;
1·

~Count on the
., Classifieds ~
'to Dothe Job

"THE. FUN MACHINE PEOPLE" .:",
3241 THOMPSON RD. & US 23

FENTON, MI. 629-2291

-Oil
10ieCleo

.powe, TIll

NOW $4,679 NOW $349

COMPLETE PACKAGE
-15 '12" Sea Spray Deck Boat
-50 H.P. Yamaha Outboard
-Roller Trailer

.•~ ..
, at

- $5,9'95 "<
While They Lasl :'

ALL PRICES PLUS FRT • TAX & PREP

, .

Right now the hottest
thing on wheels is on
sale at Freeway
and we've got a tull
selection. But you'd
better hurry ...at
these prices they won't
last long

/.

:'

" ''.,,'

GREAT FOR BEGINNERS

1986 YAMAHA
YF60S MOTO 4

$639
WHll.E L1MIITD QUANTITII ~ I!, 1

MODEL

YT60
YTI25Y
YTM200S
YTM200ER
YTM225DX
YTM225DR

QUAIlTlTY REG SAU

$495
$829
$1',139
$1,499
$1,499
$1,595
$ 799
$1,599
$1,795

S695
S999
S 1.399
SI.849
S 1.849
SI.899
S 899
SI,899
SI.895

VERSA TILE NI.'W FOUR WIlI:tl.Dl FROM'
YAMAIIA .. I~. MOlO 4 )2SS .. lIle~·
teO'l.al" 0 "uo) rono_ HOAlm.Ulon
<ten forward 01011 phu I••• r,.) o' "
snan "ny. OOd Q l2)(c low Itlot.' ,
engine rrOnl and.11mtactl Q tlmll'. ,
hl1~n duo, nladllghts p\Aln buft0l\
110lflng ones J~ IVQQ'" IJ'Q~
baUoon hrl' are alJ ,nc'lud~ <II
l1anda:t<S :.mure, ~ ,

NI:W 1986 MODEL

, MILFORD HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W, Grand River

517·548·1230

) \
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One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
~4ides: I

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032
· .' South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

,'. 'Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
: (313)227-4437
: Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
: (313)227-4436
:Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
, (517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm AnIma's
Horses & EqUip.
Household Pets
PetSuppUes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 2~0
Autos Under Slooo 2~1
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & EqUip. 210
Campers. Trailers

& Equip. 21f'
Construction Equip. 228
~Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
TrUCkS 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal

Services 175
BuslnessOppon. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income Tax servk:e 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apanments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
l1uplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indusl.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quaners

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indus\.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Propemy
Mobile Homes
Northern Propeny
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Aucllons
Bargain Barrel
Building Matenals
Chrlslmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olltce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woodsloves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

1S5
153
152
151
1M

· .
"

· .
021 Houses013 Card of Thanks 021 Houses 021 Houses010 Special Notices REAL ESTATE ~

FOR SALE064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
~

"CROSS WITH CHRIS." Scan-
dinavia by Land and sea. June
22.July 6. $1.839. Romantic
Europe. Germany. Austria.
SWitzerland. July 7·21 or July
17-31. $1.669. Great Britain.
Ireland. SCotland. July 23-
August 6. $1.7fS. Price In·
cludes all transportation from
Detroit. 1st class hotels. 2
meals dally. Free brochure
call (517)453-2202. Mrs. Chris
Press. 7369 Berne Rd ••
Pigeon. MI. 48755. TRY A
CHRISCROS5!

BY owner. 3 bedroom. 1'h
balhs. ranch. 6'h wooded
acres. private pond. Fowler.
ville Gregory area. (5t1)223-
9~.

CONSIDER Classilied then
conSIder IIsold.

DEAR friends. neighbors and
family. we would like to ex·
press our thanks. and love to
all of you for your calls. cards.
flowers. and food brought In.
during the recent and sudden
passing away 01 our mother.
Louisa Grill. The support. en-
couragement and strength
you shared and gave to us, a
special thanks to Reverand
Amstutz. and Keith Liverance.
Thanks so mUCh. Bernie and
Bob Miller. Norm and Jan Grill
and family.

HARTLAND. English country
style ranch. 3 bedroom~. large
lireplace. mature birch and
pine trees, stream in backyard
With grape arbor. Long Lake
access. M'59 and US 23 eXIt.
$52.S00. $6.000 down.
payments 01 $475 per month.
Call Ron Monelle at Preview
Properties. (5m~7550.
HARTLAND. ~ bedroom ranch.
finished basement. with wall<-
out, 10 x 16 enclosed patio
with gas grill. Appliances in·
eluded. One bath. two half
baths; two 'h allached
garage. with opener. ~ acre.
Sn.9OOby owner. (313)632-n50
evenings and weekends.

CITY OF HOWELL. NOR·
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive.
Howell'$ best subdivision. 2
Bedrooms and bath on IIrst
floor. upslairs ready for ex'
panslon. $73.900.Call (517)~6-
~1~ lor appointment.

021 Houses For Sale
BRIGHTON Lovely, com·
fortable. 2.300 sq. It. on .95
acres. bUried utilities. 3 miles
paved to 1-96. Brighton
schools. Appraised $92.000.
(313)227·7294.

"BUY repossessed homes
from government! Sl plus
repalrsllaxes. Throughout
Michigan/nationwide! Details
$3.95 to: Homestead; Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK. 7~036."

07~
070on
080
067
088
082
089

DARLING ranch home close to
everything. Half block Irom
lake. Large lot. Fireplace. fUlly
carpeted. all in excellent con·
dltion. Allached garage. Base-
ment. (517)546-9393.

BRIGHTON. Drastically reduc-
ed. Gorgeous 2 story. Totally
mint condition. ~ Bedrooms.
2Yzbaths. plus huge IIrst floor
library. CENTRAL AIR. huge
family room. many custom
leatures. unbelievable value.
$91.500.Ask for Hilda Wlscher.
Real Estate One. (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON·Hartland. WATER·
FRONT home on all sports
handy lake. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. ample storage. 3
gorgeous decks. extra lot
across road. $7~.9OO.Ask lor
Hilda Wischer. Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005.

BRIGHTON lor sale or rent.
low down payment. Beautiful
country atmosphere. 3 possi·
ble 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 2
wood stoves. surrounded by
slate land. Assumable more
tgage or land contract. $46.900
by owner. (313)229-4028.

. RATES
: GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

: Non-Commerclal Rate
• 24' Per Word Over 10
• Subtract 35' lor
• repeat
• Insertion 01same ad
'Garage Sale. Loat. Wanted
"To Rent. Situations Wanted:a. Household Buyers Dlrec-
·tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

:Classifiedi Display

"

Contract Rates
'. Available
;want ads may be placed un·
,tll 3:30 p.m. Friday. lor that
'week's edition. Read your
:advertisement the IIrst lime
.il appears. and report any
'error immediately. Sliger/·
:l:lvingston Newspapers will
-qot issue credit lor errors in
:ads, alter the first incorrect
.i?Sertl.on.

OUR deepest thanks for the
many cards. visits and phone
calls while Bud was sick at
home and until his death in the
hospital.
Words cannot express our ap-
precIation to our friends and
relatives for the IIoral pieces.
mass cards. contrJbulions to
various charities and St
Mary's Bell Fund. We will
never forget Father Sinatra's
comlorting words. the ladies
01 SI. Mary's for the lovely
lunch they served and the
kindnesses shown us by
Lynch and Sons Funeral
Home.
Alma Wakefield
and Paul & Kathleen Hayes
and family

POLICY STATEMENT. All _alng
published In Sliger/Livingston
Newspapers Is subject 10 1/10 concl~
Uon3 ataUJd in the applicable rate card.
copIe, 0' which are .val&able from the
• dvertlslng dIP.rlmenf. Sliger/.
UvIngslon Newspapers. 104 W. MaIn.
Northvlll.. Michigan <18187(313)3.1$-
'700. Sllgor/Uvingston New_s
rese?es 1/10 righl nol 10 ICcopl an
_I1ls.,.s ord.... SlIg... /Uvingslon
Newspaper. adtakers have no authori-
ty 10 bind I/Iis newspaper and only
publication 01 an _rusemenl shall
constitute rlna' .eeeeptanee 0' the
-e!vertJsP,·sOtdet.

039
02~
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

OJ
by the Sound Busters. All 0c-
casion music. Ask for AI.
(3131229-2863.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
ranch. 7 acres. 2 ponds.
garage. 1'h baths. walk-out
basement. upstairs utility .
$64.000.(5t7)S21~263.BRIGHTON owner. Clean. 3

bedroom. lull basement. sun
room. 1'h car garage. gas
hpat. 1.027 sq. It.. Close to
everything. $55.000. (313)229-
6667.

HARTLAND. 3 Bedroom. l'h
baths. 2 car, garage.
assumable 7'h% mortgage or-
land contract. S72.9OO.Must
sell. no reasonable oller
refused. (313)632~283.

FENTON south. ~ bedroom
Colonial. 2~ baths. family
room. fireplace. Anderson
windows. 2'h car garage. 2'h
acres. $85.000.(313)664-6045.
FOWLERVILLE. by owner. 3
bedroom ranch. 1'Iz bath.
walkout basement. 1 block
from schools. $69.900. Call
(Sm223-n26 for appointment.
FOWLERVILLE. remodeled 3
bedroom home In Village.
(517)223-9691. Nights or
weekends. (517)~2955.

FREE pregnancy test in 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom. (3131624-1222. BRIGHTON. Well maintained

and decorated 3 bedroom Col-
onial. family room with
fireplace. 1'h baths. 2'h car
garage. private garden patio.
basement. large cornor rot.
many extras. near town and
expressways. $72.000. By
owner. (313)229-5670.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

FREE color analysis and
facial. Call Nancy at (313)477-
1522. Monday through Friday.
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. saturday.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath, natural IIreplace. 2 car
garage on 5 acres. (313)878-
6455.

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 3
bedroom. spacious ranch
home on Lake Moraine. For·
mal dining room and walkou;
lower level. Large deck area
and nice yard. Reduced to
$66.900. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)227-1860.

Eq.,., HouIInO OppommJtY 'hllem." ....w.
are ~ to the lene' and splrtt of U S
policy tor the aeh~t 01 equal houso-
lnO opportunity thrOughOut the Nation. W.
encourage and support In atflrrnltlYe
aetHr1l$lnQ and markeUng program in
-"ich there are no barrierS to Obtain hOu ...
lno because of race. cOlOr. reltgion Of ~

1I0.... 0I1g1n
Equal Housing Opportunity slogan

"EQ\Ul1 Hou$1ng Opportunity •
TablelU-lIlu,traUon
01 PubliSher', Notk:e

Pubfishef·, Nottee An roalestate -.:tYerfl.
ad in this newspaper is subtec:t 10 the
Feese'aI Fair Housing Act of 1M3 whkh
makes It Illegal to advertise "any
pref.rence, h",ltalton. or discrimination
based on raco. eok)r. ,eugtOn or nalkH\&l
OtIgin. 01Nty intentIOn to make any sudl
Pleferenee. hmltaUOn. ordlter'knJNlbOn ..
This newspaper 'Mil nol knowingly accepl
any adYeftl$lltog lor r,Io' estlle ~ Is In
riQI.1tion 01 Ih' ..... Our r,"" ar.
hereby informed Ihal all dYteUinQtadYet.
Used In this neaplper ar, ava1labte on an
equal opportunity
(FR Doc n-eM3 riled 3-31.72.8 ot$ Lm )

HAMBURG - ImmaCUlately
kept 1'h story on hili with lolt
overlooking living room and
gorgeous view 01 the lake.
Water priVileges. $~9.967.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227~S5.
HAMBURG· Charming coun.
try kitchen is the highlight of'
this tastelully decorated 3:
bedroom home. Allached.
garage. double lot. $51.350.'
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(3131227-3455.

GIVING A
PARTY? BRIGHTON. Cute 3'h

bedroom. near downtown. ex-
cellent starter home or rental
unil for investor. Terms
available. $28.500. (313)227-
7711.

FOR sale by owner. 2 bedroom
lull basement. patio. 'h acre
fenced yard. lake privledges.
must see to believe. $46.900.
Highland Township. (313)887-
2084.

BRIGHTON. large. remodeled.
3'h bedrooms. l'h bath. 2'h
car garage. near town. $52.900.
(313)227-5765.(313)227-7711.
BRIGHTON Spacious 3
bedroom Ranch on a large
lenced lot. Close to schools.
shopping and Expressways.
Sellers will consider help In
closing costs. Just $41.900.
Call Cherie or Nina at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
S13O.

THE family 01 Charles J. Cain
wish to sincerely thank all the
friends. neighbors and
realatives. for their kind
thoughtfullness and sympathy
shown us during the loss 01
our loved one. May God bless
each of you. A very special
thanks to Keith Liverance. 01
the Liverance Funeral home.
and to Bob Smith. of the IIv·
Ingston Country She rills
Department.

Let us help with the cooking.
Faletti's Pizza Company.
(313)227-9422.

BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
Ranch. treed lot. close to
Brighton. $54.900. Possible
Land Contract. Call Builder
(313)229-61S5.

FIZZBOW'S
IT TV

LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)548-1803

011
013
012
016
001
002
01~
015
010

Are you a "FIZZBOW?" "FOR
SALE BY OWNER." that is.
Are you getting discouraged
because your efforts are not
lIringlng results? Are you tired
01 spending money In adver·
tlsing? Are you getting Impa-
Iienl wilh unqualified buyers
coming through your house?
WE HAVE QUALIFIED
BUYERS just wailing lor our
call. WE NEED L1STINGS!!11
Let us take the worry and has-
sle out 01your IIle. Let us tend
to all 01 the details connected
with selllng your home. Talk to
any' one of our proles-
slonals .... letthem explain our
uOlque marketing system.

LET US GET THE JOB
DONE FOR YOU NOW!!!!

CALL
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200 (Sl7)546-7550

HAMBURG • Over 1 acre. 3
bedroom home with extension
started lor more bedrooms
and another lUll bath. Also 2'h
story wood barn. $64.650.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.'
(313)227~S5.

BRIGHTON. private country
selling. Almost ~ acre site
with water privileges. Just
starling construction. 3
bedroom. energy ellicient.
wood ranch With contem-
porary layout. 9~% MSHDA
financing avalable. $59.900
complete. Buchanan Builders.
(313)878-9564.

BRIGHTON. southwest.
ranch. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
walkout basement. 2 car at·
tached garage. lull brick.
secluded 12 wooded acres.
$9S.000.(313)878-691S.

014 In MemoriamLOOK! SI. John catholic
Church Festlval!' July . 12
through 14. 1985.Bingo. Vegas 015 Lost
Party, battle of bands. carnival =="'.,..,.,.-=--,,...-~:----:-
games. dance.lood and drink. GERMAN Shepherd, female.
Fun for everyone. see paper tan and black. Lost in Argen-
for further details. M-59 at trne, M-59area. (Sln548-1405.
Hacker Road In Hartland. LOST. fat and old male
$100 reward offered for the ar- Beagle. tan and white. Hacker
rest and conviction 01 person and Hyne area. (3131227-4834.
or persons stealing flags from NEUTERED male cal. tick tab-
Uvlngston County Wildlife and by, Colonial Village sub. near
Conservation Club. (3131231- Buno and Spencer. reward.
1811. (313)227-4392.
MINISTER will marry you ;;:SC-='H:.;:N:::A;..,U-==ze=R,-.m-:-in":""ia":""tu-re-m-a~le.
anywhere. Reverend Elvie "~ black/sllver.:;,lost 'July 6. 9
Hiner. (313)348-4348. mile and Pontiac Trail.
MOLE problem In your yard? (313)437-5178. business
Guaranteed professlona' "'(31.:.;3"-)43:=.:...7-.:.;1735=._
elimination. Licensed. In- 016 Found
sured. (313)878-3740.

":""AF=F==E:=CT=I:=O"'NA':":TE=-,-""'bl'-ac"':'k-a""":nd
orange kItten. orange spot on
forehead. (313)878-9104.

HARTLAND (OPEN HOUSE)
Sunday. 141h. lOam. to 9pm.
Ranch. 3 bedroom. aluminum:
full basement. large shaded
fenced yard. backs to goll
COurse. deck off doorwall;
woodburner. low gas bills.
lake access. $47.900. (NO
AGENTS). 1774 Bobbie. oil M-
59. (313)632-5443.

:;-' absolutely

e:: FREE·.
AI; items offered In this
'~bsolutely Free" column
m¢st be exactly that. free
tC?those responding. This
n.ewspaper makes no
chilrge for these . listings.
bUt restricts use. to
rb61dential. SlIge.!ik.
LiVingston Publications

~

(- ecepts no responsibility
·r. actions between In-
jviduals regarding Ab-

solutely Free ads. (Non
cOmmercial) Accounts on-
ly: Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.)n. Friday for next week
publication.

\:
I • •· .

BRIGHTON Perlect starter or
retirement hom·e. Chalet style.
SUPER DECORATING. Open.
spacious floor plan. large kit-
chen with lots 01 cupboards.
Just $39.900. Call Diane
Flaminl at Preview Properties
(51~7550 (L31~).

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free BRIGHTON must see, very
nice home. 3 bedroom Ranch.
large lot. close to downtown.
Large garage. $59.500.
(313)227-3158.

PUPPIES. 8 weeks old. part
cockapoo. call (5171468-3809.
PLEASE give a lost rooster a
home. white, genlle. (313)887-
0109.

CHAIN link fence wllh gate.
and dog house. Take all.
(313)34&-9776.

BRIGHTON. New energy con-
serving homes (2x6 walls). 1m·
mediate occupancy.

ADLER HOMES. INC.
(313)632~222

CUTE adorable puppies. shots
started. also kittens. (517)~
2721.

HOWELL. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath.
trl-level on acre. lamily room
With lire place. allached 2\'£
car garage. $69.500. (517)~6-<
1553. •
HOWELL area 3 bedroom
ranch. We'lI give you $2.000 for
closing costs. $61.500 by
owner. (517)~lHl553.

BRIGKTON. ALL NEW. Cute 2
story older home. Very well
decorated. Fenced-II) patio.
landscaped 'hacre yard. Great
locallon close to downlown
Brighton. All Ihls lor only
$59.900. Call Linda Roberts at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200(H808).

REGISTERED male cocker.
needs good home. (313)437-
0859.

CHOCOLATE Labrador.
lemale. 6 months old with

'shots. Housebroken. (313)498-
3350.

SIAMESE cat. 1 'h years.
spayed. Adult.lovlng home on-
ly. (313)632-7904.

BRIGHTON. by owner. Fair-
way Trail Subdivision. 1750
square loot 3 bedroom Col-
onial. Family room with
fireplace. lormal dining. coun-
try kitchen. plus more.
$73,900.Open house Sundays.
85B Devonshire. (313)229-5819.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 1'h
bath with garage and base-
men\. New construction In city
01 Brighton. $62.900. Varrick
Boyd. builder. (517)546-CB01.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. home
under construction. overlook·
Ing Brighton lake. with garage
and basement. $52.900. Var·
rlck Boyd. builder. (Sl7)546-
0801.

• HOWELL commercial property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
ollice or bUSiness down. Ap-
proximately 1.700 sq. It.
8 loot privacy fence. Parking
lor 8 cars In rear. Assume
7Yz% morgage.CaIl (313)4n·
7883.

CHICKENS. 5 free. (Sl7)223-
8335. SEARS Iron filter. (313)685-

8646.COLLIE mix puppies. 10
weeks. Kittens. 10 weeks.
(313)878-9570.

HOWELL outSkirts. Large 3
bedroom Ranch. a\lached 2'h
garage. large treed 101. •
$57.500. Discount for cash.
(511lM6-4573.

NIBBLES AND MORE BRIGHTON. Hamburg. 3
Bedroom. lakelront. Buck
Lake. very clean. $4.000
Oownland contract. S338 a
month. contact Mr. Chandler.
Townes Tillar Real Estate.
(517l54lMl566.

SWING Set. (313)878-3685.
SOFABED, coffee table. ot-
toman. Good shape. Take all.
(313)223-8406.

Specializing In appellzers and
appetizer buffets. Parties for
large or small groups. Donna
or Sue (313)632-9903.

2 Dogs. both cockers. red
lemale. neutered male buff.
(517)54606997.

BLACK kllten. long hair.
Brighton. Call evenings
(313)227~965.THREE yeat old black lab malEt

with house. Shots. (313)832-
6756.

DEEP freezer. does not work.
good for animal feed. (517)546-
2096.

CAT.lemale. White. long hair.
black tall, fiea collar. (517)546-
7958.NOW open. Pat's What Not

Shop, Grand River at Hughes
Road. Used furniture. anti-
ques and depression glass.
(51~1105.

BRIGHTON. Spacious 3
bedroom ranch. lUll basement
with garage. lamily room.
fenced yard. $49.900. $10.000
down Land Contract. Call Bob
Hinkle. Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670or (313)227-3150.

.'Jame.s C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

349-4030

TWO sofas and chair. Ten
speed bike, for parts. (3131227-
2342.

DARLING White poodle. 3
years old. (3131229-8611.

FEMALE Golden Retriever.
Bull Run. Coon Lake area.
(517)223-3530.

O~{~soIutely Free

2 Ethan Allen recliners. needs
repair. you pick up. (3131231-
2480.

Atll~Al Rescue Inc. f'.ets free
... ~ homes. Shots and

'.orn\lng already done.
·(313)227-9584.

TWO gUinea pigs. (517)546-
3409. FOUND Black mongrel mix

male wearing brown leather
collar. (313)229-&488.

NON-8lghted woman In Lex-
Ington Commons wishes ride
In car pool to and from her Job
In Farmington. Willing to share
cost. II you can help. call
(313~.

WATER Pump plus holding
tank. Works. Demmlngs.
(517)546-0919.
WASHER. does not work. has
new motor. (!i17)223-3937.
WOOD. railroad tlea. firewood.
(313125-2041. Arstcome.
2 Year old, lovable. neutered,
declawed cat. needs good
home. (313)42G-0507.

FREE kittens. 1 male. 1
lemale. 6 weeks. Adorable.
(313)437-5516.

BRIGHTON • NEW MODEL -
Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
2 car a\lached garage. full
basement. Open Sundays 2-5.
$54.900 REALTY WORLD
VA~·S. (313)227-3455.

KmENS. to good home only.
adorable. noted colors. sex.
(313)227-1201.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

313-227-4442

EXCELLENT location. 3 bedroom. 6 room alum
siding home. 1 car garage allached. Good terms:
$49.900.00. Calf for more details.17 FI. GE side by side. Motor

works. (313)437-4211. LOVING adorable kittens. all
colors. waltlng for you.
(517)223-3676.

FREE, 4 Gray geese. (313125-
5040.

PAINTINGS
PRESERVE

Your favorite photos With a
creative PAINTING LIFELIKE
BEAUTY- By professional are
list. Call Genenleve Begin.
(517)546-7970 Howell.
Michigan.

KENNEL LICENSE. room to roam' on thiS 24 acres
site. with well kept 4 bedroom ranch home. Trees.
ponds. 4 car garage, 3 box horse slall area.MALE Irish Setter w/colfar. by

Golf Club and Hacker,
(313)227-7482.

Free black male kitten. 10
weeks. (313)887-2950alter 4.
AREPLACE wood. queen size
bed frame. call alter 4 p.m.
(313)437-2609.

ATtENTION: Kittens to good
_ll~me. 12 weeks. litter trained.

~

~21B5.
'. RICAN pit bull terrier pup-

p s. No papers. Pets only.
(313)437-1911.

002 Happy Ads MALE tabby. blackltan.
Highland Lake area. Westland
Humane Society.FOUR beaullful blond kittens.

9 weeks. (3131229-7983 or
(517)546-4518.

South Lyon
Northville. Novl

Howell
Fowlerville

Brighton
Millord

Highland
Pinckney

437
349-348
MB-546
223
227·229
685
887
878

OLDER female Collle found on
1-96 near Stockbridge-
Wllllamslon exit. (313)878-2581.
TOY collle. male. B(ighton
Howell area. (517)223-8978.

PUT your message on a
bumper sticker. send your
name and address plus $2.00
to Dick Miller. 1657 sandy
Shore. Brighton MI48116.
SPACES available for rent at
the Whitmore Lake Klwanlan·
nes annual flea markot. July 27
at the Whitmore Lake School.
For Information call (313l44!}'
2745.

AppRABLE 'h Persian kit·
tet\s. litter trained. (313)437·
5773. i

FREE kittens for your barn or
home. 8 weeks. (517)548-3277.
FREE killens. various kinds.
1517)548-1357.ANlI.1Al Ald. Inc. Free 4dop-

table pets. BrIghton Big Acre.
saturdays. FREE parakeet. male. cage

not Included. (313)348-3432.
FREE firewood. saw elm tree. [
keep wood. Experienced only.
(313)624450.

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING

(2x6WALLS)
MODEL HOMES Open Frlllay.
Saturday. Sunday. 12-6 p m or
by appo,nlmenL From $56.900
Inclu(lln~ 101 Clly waler an"
sewer. hnanclllO available

9~" M.S.H.D.A. 20yr.llxed
DlhlClions. Grand River to
Brighton Lake Roo". lurn
south :0 TIllr" Slree,. lurn lell
10 mo<l8ls. Chec:k lor 1m-
mlKl,ale occupancy.

~DLER HOMES, INC

Olflce: (313)632-6222
tModel: 229-6559_

AIREDALE and Terrier dog.
wjltchdog. house trained.
neOtered. (517)548-2388. "ijII]NOTICESApoRABLE Basset mix pup.
neotered. needs 1'J~e and

~~. (313)437,9774.
WOORABLE orange and white.

one black and white. 1weeks
(313)876-9104:

SPACES available for rent at
the Whitmore u.lle Klwanlan-
nes Annual Flea Market. July
mh at the Whitmore Lake
SChool. For Information call.
(313144!}'2745.

GERMAN shephard collie.
male. 8 months. Good dog.
(313)878-2595. '---------~
GAS stove. you haul. (3131683-
0292.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - Country Farm Estate _
10 Miles Northeast 01 Howell. Take your ChOIce!
200 Acres (75% hI/able) wllh gorgeous 4 bedroom
colonial farm house. 3 barns With stalls. OR WILL
DIVIDE. House & 20 acres wllh 3 Barns. Land con-
tract available. Call today lor Delalls.

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake Sub. - Sharp 4 or 5
Bedroom. 2'1z Bath ColOnial. large wooded lot 1st
Floor Laundry. Central Air. Basement. Land Con.
tract.

010 Special Notices

ANIMAL LOVERSI Help the
Humane Society help the
animals by volunteering for
one of the follOWing: Foster
care for homeless pets (usual-
ly a 2 to 3 week commltmentl.
transporting animals once or
twtce a month, or working et
our booth at the Brighton
Farmers Market saturday more
nlng. For more Inlormatlon
call, (313)878-2581or (517)548-
8959.

GRADY, mature. small, gen-
lie. spayed. Elkhound. shots.
housebroken. (~13)229-7353.'
3 killens. 7 weeks. mother. 9
months. Good home. (3131728-
8197.

AKCK Cocker. male. 2'h
yeirs. shots current. (517)548-
8@l.

LOVELY TAl-LEVEL-With 3 bdrms.. 1'/2 baths.
wet bar in family room Upper deck 011 maSler
bdrm. Buill'ln bar·b-Cue. 2·Car garage w/electnc
opener. Extra large lot on White Lake Canal. No.
399. $96.900.

'THE FISH' non-Ilnanclal
emergency asslslance 24
hours II day for those In need
In the Northville-Novl area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
conlldenflal.

ADORABLE male black killen.
needs a home. (313)887-3367.
BUDGIE Parakeets. 1 green. 2
blUe. Good pets. (313)229-8020.
BoEAUTIFUl, playful.

,ecloUS. loveable. calico kit·
ns·. Good homes only.
131684-2066.

IRISH Seller. loves children.
desperate for home. All shots.'
(3131227·7971. US OJ'S!

My wife and I Invite you to
come hear US play: No
mileage or set-up charge. no
breaks. Jim or Cindy. (517)223-
0379 or leave message on
Ron's service.

Manor
Realty

Offers.

KITTENS. 1 white. 1 tiger.
Housebroken, good with kids.
(Sl7)548-5933.

B.P\UTlFUL grey male cat.
neutered. shots. IIl1er trained.
(313)227·1852.

ANIMAL Protection Bureau
and Humane Society have
adoptable pets with shots at
the Brighton Farmers Market
every saturday. 8 am to 1 pm.
ADULT foster care. Room
available lor adult male, must
be ambulatory. (517)546-8952.
ATTORNEY, Gary· Lentz.
DIvorce from $295. Drunk drlv·
Ing from $295. One simple will
$45. For Iree consuilation call,
(313)227.1055.

KITTENS 01 all ages and col-
ors. (313)685.7482. ••
KENMORE gas dryer. needs
repair. (313)887-9321.2:eeautiful killens. 8 weeks

old: need good home.
1313/632-8023.

80615KITTENS. 8 weeka. 2 males. 1
female. (517)546-23-48 after
4 pm. IDanttrburu Qrnmmnns

¥.JI'I~~~P=-=E=.:.:N Startlnll.' $46,900
Quality Condominiums in Highland Located 11/2 miles N. of M-59 on

\. N. Milf9rd Rd.
• Spacious 2 Bedroom • Beautiful ~andscapmg. E:xterior Lighting
• Approximately 1,000 sq. ft. • Central Air
• Large Utility & Storage Area • Carpeting
• One-Story Quality Construction • •• Kitchen and Bath - oasy care no-wax floors
• Masonry Sound Barriers between units for privacy & security • Close to Shopping, Churches
• Energy Effic;ient 0 Ground Maintenance

OPEN DAILY
Tues.-Fri. 2-6 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4, Closed Monday

Sale. Office 887-.6999

WANTED: Young women age
25 to 35 Interested In forming a
group with common goals of
weight loss and exercise en·
Joyment. Share talents,
strengths. mollvallon. Have
Iun. call Colleen (3131227-4954.

011 Bingo

BOYS bunkbed set. mattress
InclOded. (517)548-5168.

~ITTENS. 2. must gO,lItter box
trained. (313)348-0381.BASKETBALL backboard,

hOOp. wooden 4 x 4 suppons,
you remove. (313)43Nl617.
BLACK killens. 9 weeks. IIl1er

Jt'al~ed. need good home..13)887-5269. •
sJACK long haired, neutered.
YOURgmale cat. Good hunter.
Moving. (5t7)548-1477.

KITTENS. 11 weeks. litter
trained; 9 week old female
puppy. (3131227·2969.
MALAMUTE, large neutered
male. 2 years. adult home on-
ly. (313)231-3814.

ARTS and cralls and anllquers
welcome to sign up for the
Northville Sidewalk sale for
Saturday. August 3rd.
Register from now until
spaces are gone. call for In-
lormallon (313)3$.04t7.

SUNDAY, July 14, 1985, at
1 p.m. at St. John catholic
Church. M-59 at Hacker Road
In Hartland. Carnival Bingo.
cash prizes. don't miss this.

812 Car' Van Poola /

013 Card of Thanks

MIXED breed pupplea.
(3131437-5997.

.'
dOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River,
~rht08:30 pm. Monday.

15THING, Church of Christ,
;?;:Rlckett Road. Tuesdays.

p.,".

MISCELLANEOUS Radio and
TV Items. (313)629-5560.

OJ
Kurt Lewis Introduces you to
the sounds of today and
yesterday. Now accepllng
Summer and Fall bookings at
reasonable rates. Please call,
(517)5480C354.

NORTHVILLE kittens, tiger &
black. long and ahort hair.
(313)349-3345.

No Minimum Aqe Requirements on
Bldg "A", Bldg "B" minimum <tgc50,

NORWEGIAN ElkhOund mix. 7
weeks, looking for good
homes. (31~::::2-5353.

CH. green. You pick up.
:11S' 7. WE the lamlly of Ray

Kellelllbirger wish to expeaa
our gralllllft and tI1ank. to
our frllnds and relatives who
have given us their love and
help during our tlllle of deep

"""'

I,{&NT steps, 2, 3 ft. by 7 In-
t. 3t343NI091. ONE free goal, gOOd around

horses and kids. (313)34t-3844.
PARAKEET· and cage.
131Vm:2121. ' _ 'M! In a

,Manor Realty 887.1099iG018 2 month old killens,
rt ·and mother. (313)34.
t4 :

Enloy the ultimate ex-
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
AIdtI. f.,I14"..... . .
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· HOWELL by owner, cozy 2
· bedroom home on .85 acre,
beautifully fenced yard on
paved road, house has been
remodeled Inside and out,
new carpet throughout, low
taxes, natural gas heat. close
to town.$39,9CO.(5Jn548-3374.

HIGHLAND,REDUCED$6,000.
3bedroomcolonial, 2'h baths,
3 fireplaces, great room,
Florida room, 2 car garage.
$89.900.

HOME MASTER
SUNRISEREALTY

(313)471-2800
HOWELL $2.000 TOWARDS
CLOSI NG, attractive 3
bedroombungalow.1'h baths.
tots of charm. $47.500.Judy
Ammon, Livingston Group
(313,227-4600CI16. HOW ELI.. W ATE R

PRIVILEGES on Lake
Chemung. Definitely not a
"drive by". Charming decor,
vaulted ceiling, large deck.
Budget heat only S36 per
month. $48.950.call Vicki at
Preview Properties (517'546-
7550.G706~.:..... _

HOWELL.Assume 10'h per·
•cent land contract. 2 bedroom
doll house In City, natural
fireplace, car port, excellent
assumption with $35,500

•balance. $360 per month,
S40,900lull price. Ready lor
occupancy.(3131464-3330.

HOWELLConvenientlocation:
ThompsonLake p,lvileges, 20
ft. on canal to lake. Deck, well
Insulated. Price value ex·
cellentll Just $40,000.call Star
at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.H805.

HOWELL Cute 3 bedroom
home with new deck, lenced
yard,newly landscaped.Ooor.
wall to deck, new carpet In liv.
IngroomandhallwaY,lInlshed
ree room, ceiling Ian In kit.
Chen.Just $56,900.call Mary
Marowskyat Preview Proper.
ties (313/227·2200.(W513/.
HOWELL. A MUST SEE
HOME. Priced below com.
parablehomes In area. Coun.
try setting. Good expressway
access. $57,900. call Ron
Monetteat PreviewProperties
(51n546-755O.(Jl05/.

HARTLAND Good starter
home. GREATRENTALPRO-
PERTY.Small, but neat lor a
couple. Close to stores and
Church, Low, low price 01
$29.900. Land contract Terms.
call Bob Dingier at Preview
Properties (313/227-2200.
(J102).
HOWELLThe InsIde 01 thIs
house Is as lovely as can be.
All restored and remodeled.
Lots 01old Woodwork."Peity
HIli" antique lover delight.
Just $53,900. Call Kathy
Kaminsky at Preview Proper.
ties (517)546-7550(5120'. •

MILFORDInside Village limits,
large lot, excellent invest.
ment, zoned commercial,
three bedrooms. liVing room.
dining room, lull basement,
asking $59,900. (3131685-9803,
(3131476-4978.

'. Runl
···ESlilll!

onU.,NC.348·6430

NORTHVILLE'S most prestigious SUb. Hilltop set-
ting. Hall acre treed lot. Executive colonial with 4
bedrooms, den, gorgeous family room with
lireplace, automatic underground sprinkler
system, tiled & diVided basement. Reduced
$179,000.348-6430.

ZONED RETAIL prolesslonal. Ideal for attorney,
doctor. small business. Full basement. 2 story,
good location to downtown area. Parking area lor 6
cars on black·top lot. $59,900. 348-6430.

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom condo, 1\7 baths. Newly
carpeted & painted with neutral beige colors. New
drapes & shades, New tilt windows with marble
sills. Beautiful large paneled & carpeted rec room.
Finished basement. $82,000.348-6430.

LOVELY 4 bedroom Quad In country SUb. Neutral
decor, above ground pool, fenced yard. Largest
model in Newman Farms. $16,500. 348-6430.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 3 bedroom ranch with 2
baths. family room, attached 2 car garage, approx-
Imately 2\7 acres. Large out building. $86,900.348-
6430.

QUALITY BiJlLT 3 bedroom brick ranch on 5 acre
lot With trees on back of property. House Is well
kept. Beautiful redwood deck. Hardwood 1I00r.
Extra large garage wllh slorage upslairs. $82,900.
348-6430.

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ranch on 2 acres In Nor.
thvllle with pond at entrance to Edenderry. Come
make this modest home a showplace! $112,900.
348-6430.

CLEAN 2 bedroom condo. Swim assoc/-
playground, 1 car delached garage. All appliances
included plus washer & dryer. Good location.
$45,500. 348-6430.

GREAT BUY IN LOVELY AREA. Walking distance
to Orchard Hills school. 4 bedroom brick ranch. In-
ground gunlte pool. Large rec room. $65,900. 348-
6430.

ilEAL TOilS

EXCELLENT LOCATION. Great value at this price.
Newer carpeting, parking lot lor 10 cars. Land
Contract available. $75,000.348-6430.

3 BEDROOM RANCH on l'A heavily treed acres
within walking distance to schools & shopping. 2\7
baths, 2 natural IIreplaces. Basement has mother.
In-law suite with private entrance, IIreplace, bath &
kitchen hookups. Oversized garage. $82,500. 348-
6430.

CUSTOM BUILT QUAD on 1\7 acres. 3 large
bedrooms with 3 full baths. Could have 4
bedrooms. Extra 2 car garage. 5112,000.348-6430.

FOUR BEDROOM lakefront colonial In Novi's
Village Oaks. Living room with IIreplace, separate
dining. beautiful deck overlooks lake. $85,900. 348-
6430.

SOUTH LYON. Fantastic property or starter home.
2 fuit baths. first floor laundry, full basement, 2 or 3
bedrooms. This home Is yours for only 547,900.
348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate training class
starting soon. No charge for
tuition, small material fee on-
ly. Call Sharon Serra, 348-6430
for details.

.'
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MILFORDGMprovinggrounds
area, fantastic price reduc.
tlon, lovely 3 bedroom ranch,
1.5 baths, IIreplace, base.
ment, attached garage, pool,
nowonly $63,500, owners anx.
luos. Call (5m548-1668 or
(313/227-7400.PrestonRealty.
MILFORDVillage by owner.
Walking distance to schools,
82 It. x 231It., corner lot. In
ground heated pool, patios,
hot water, gas heat, wood
boller, lire place. 5 bedroom,
2'h baths. hardwood lloors.
$89,000.(313)685.8949.

NORTHVILLEprice reducedto
$65,000.5 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large corner lot, 2 car garage,
olderhome.(313)34&-9495.

NOVIBYOWNER·5ACRES
3,000 sq. It. colonial, 4
bedroom, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, den; IIrst lloor
lamlly room & utility/hobby
room, decks, fantastic view,
no land contract, $149,000.
(313)349-0719.

MARIONTwp. • Quality col-
onial on picturesqUe10acres.
4 bedrooms,2'h baths, horse
barn. 3 acre private pond.
$127.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S,(313'227-3455.

NEWHUDSON4bedroomCol.
onlal, 2'h baths, Country kit-
chen. dining room. lamlly
room,gas heat, 5acres. Barn.
$136,900. Land contract.
(3t31437-2708.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!J 437 -2056
;;;,;;;: - 2- 1

WATERFRONT BRICK RANCH
3 Bedroom home on '12 acre on Crooked Lake.
Hardwood 1I00rs. newer carpet. finished base·
ment. All sports lake. 569.500

RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom well-malnlalned home. basement.
detached 2 car garage. QUiet area. walk to shOps.
551.900.

RAISED RANCH - TREED LOT
3 Bedroom immaCUlate home. main 1I00r family
room with IIreplace. large wrap-around deck.
1I00shedrec room. 561.900.

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE,fOi'iiieiTiost'
magnilicent ranches with a
park like setting. Custom 3
bedroom home on terraced
levels, 3 decks overlooking
stream,Indoorpool, rec room,
entertaInment room, 2 kit·
chens, lamlly room, library,
4'h baths. Prolesslonally
decorated and landscaped.
S350,ooo. (313)851·2303.

CHAMBERLAIN
PINCKNEY• three bedrooms
on large lot. Cathedralceiling
with fan. Heated garage with
eletlrlc door opener. Neat &
clean. $76,900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S,(313)227-3455.
REMODELED 3 bedroom
home in Fowlerville.Call afler
6p.m.(517)546-2955.149,900.
SOUTHLYON, by owner, 10
lIcre horse farm, two stall
barn, two wired pastures,
quad level custome built
home, 4-bedroom,2'h baths,
large family room, stone
fireplace,centeral air. Call lor
appointment. $165,000.21855
Currie, Northvllle.(313,437-
1464.

NEW LISTING. Immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch
leatures dining room. 1'12baths. IInlshed rec room
With fireplace, 2 car garage. and large lenced lot.
Great City of Northville location. $74.900.

A DELIGHTFUL 2200sq. It. brick home on 10vely'l2
acre lot In Connemara Hills has been well taken
care 01 and has several recent Improvements.
$99,500.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES. Lovely 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath Colonial on beautiful V: acre lot. Oilers com·
lortable lamlly hVlng With all the expected extras.
Move·ln Condition. Just 5110.900.

DESIRABLE FLOOR PLAN IS leatured In thiS
spacIous 4 bedroom home With 3 lull baths. dining
area. spacIous kllchen. 22' family room. finished
rec. room. desllable guest sUite posslbhty.
pleasantly treed pnvate yard and 2 car garage.
$119.900. - •

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE 1985 custom' bUilt bnck
Ranch leatures 3 large bedrooms. 2V: baths.
spacIous great room With cathedral celhng. dining
room. finished walk·out lower level. prolesslonal
landscaping With multl·tiered deck. attached
garage and much more. Pnced to sell al $159.900.

NEW LISTING A picturesque setting lor thiS
custom bUill Cape Cod on nearly 2 acres near
Meadowbrook Country ClUb IS perlect lor the
large lamlly. The Ideallloor plan has been perlect.
Iy maintained and taslefully decorated With quahty
throughout is 5000sQ. It.Call lor details. $175.000.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

WE DON'T JUST BUILD NEW HOMES - WE MAKE

SOUTHLYON, larm home by
owner. Remodeled,on Jcllns
Road.4bedrooms,basement.
(3131557-4492,(313/533-5500.

C8ntury21
East at 12 Oaks

349-8800

The Best ofTwo
Worlds

Summer lakefronl cottage
or year-round home on all
sports Walled Lake. 2
Bedroom, 1 bath, this is a
must to see I BBQ pit on
patlo overlooking lake.
Priced to sell at $56,000.

All this for $84,9001
3 Bedroom, open floor
plan, large lamily room
with fireplace. Beautiful
view of Wolverine Lake.

Each office Is In-
dependently owned and
operated.

NEW LISTING
Near 1-96 & M·59 and
Livingston County Air.
port. Velerans don't
miss this one. Only
$39.900.

VACANT LAND
Howell. Hartland. 18.3
acres. some mature
Irep.s, natural pond, 2
~wod perks. $26,000.

HARTLAN 0 2OOx400
Desillous lake access.
3 lake subdiVISion.
$12,500.

ALDER
REALTY

Call
Clayton Varesl

for further delails, 548-8671)
(3131

418-9289
Home

546-8541

DREAMS COME TRUE
If your dream is to own a new home - and your budget is around $60,000- we

have the new home p~ckage for you - come out and see us this week.

Introducing ••• in South Lyon
Our new 1500Sq. Ft. Colonial

Mon.-Tues.
Wed. Thurs

,
\

Introduc!ng ••• in Commerce
A Great New Subdivision

Located off Welch Road - Just Suth of Pontiac Trail

"WALDOR MANOR"
.1V2 baths
• Full basement
• All alumimun
• 70 X 135 lot
• Paved streets
• Underground

• 1656sq. ft. Tri Level
·90x1351ot
• Paved Streets
• Underground utilities

TOTAL
PRICE

$60,900
1120It. Ranch

$60,900
$56,900

MODEL LOCATION: Indian Wells SubdivisIon, North off Pontiac Trail Just West of Beck Rd.

MORTGAGES

9.75% 20 yr. MSHDA
107/8% 15yr. Fixed
9%-12% 15 yr. Graduated

9% ARM

Waterford
Wixom
South Lyon

674-4153
669-2270
437-0002

TOTAL $61 900$2900 PRICE ,
From DOWN 16,565sq,ft, ~~~~~el

Plus closing costs 1,120sq, ft:Ranch $56,900

MODEL LOCATION: South off 9 Mile just West of Pontiac Trail

...
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HOLLY. BeautifUl 3 acres 01
Pineson privateJake.CUStom
4 bedroom, 3 baths, sauna
I/nlshed walk out basement'
call June Montgomery 8 k'
kerlng Realtors, (31317sO.94~2·
(3131634-7992. . •
HOWELL, 2 Bedroom, Laiie
Chemung, year-rOUnd
remodeled. $49,500.(517)54i
1391.

SALEM Township. New
English Tudor with 2 acres.
Will bargainon LandContract.
Preferto sell outright. Haveto
see hOme to apprecIate. 2
Minutes Irom Expressway,
hall hourto Detroit,15Minutes
to Ann Arbor. Appointment to
be seen.(3131455-2919. HAMBURG,cottage lor sale

on Rush lake, 1 bedrOOm
reasonable.(3131937.2028.'•
HOWELL,4 bedroomcottage
or year round, on all sPOrts
LakeChemung.Very nice,on-
ly $67,500. Crest Services
(5171546-3260. • .'
LONG Lake, Hartland, year:
round. Want to trade lor
duplex.(313)632-7378.'.'
LAKELAND, Bass Lake:3
bedroom, asking $59,900 but
makeoffer. call (3131227.:4600
K·75DL. I
PINCKNEY beautllu!3
bedroomRanchwith a finiSh.
ed walk-out lower level on 2
acres of lakelront land. Only
20 minutes to Ar.n Arbor.
$92,900. call Vicky OlterSdorl
(3131665'0300, evenings
(3131426-2639. Charles
ReinhartCompany. ;.
8570 RIVERSIDE,Ore-~
Hamburg township. Custom
built executive waterlront
Ranchleatures'2,000sq. ·ft., •
spacious bedrooms, 2 IW.
bathsand a huge Great roo'R1
with double IIreplace. 95 It. of
beautiful sand beach on all
sports lake. Extras II)Clude
detached2'h car garage'with
14 X 17 heated Florida room
and kitchenette. ProleSsional_
Iy landscaped, In groud
sprinklers and much more.
$134,900. Nelson's' Real
Estate, Whitm~re ,Lake
(313)449-4466,(3131449-4467,1.
800-462-0009.

WIXOM, 5 acres & 2 lamlly
dwelling plus 26x3Oworkshop
with basement. Estate sale.
$67,000.Call W.R. Kimble.
Trustee (3131227-3511 or
(313)227-3311.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTON,LakeChemung,3
to 4 bedroom. $64,900. Also 2
bedroom lake privilege.
$49,900. Dr. Berger (517)546-
4887.
BRIGHTON all sports
lakelront,attractive3bedroom
bi-Ievel,1'h baths, large deck
with great view 01 lake. Only
$69,900, JudyAmmon,The Liv·
IngstonGroup,CI33. __
132 East Shore Drive, Whit·
more Lake. Updated and
modernized _throughout. 3
bedrooms and bath up, 1
bedroomand 1'1> balhs down.
3car garagewith boatstorage
lean·to. Beachhouse. Double
sized lot providing extra
building site. $109,900.
Nelson's Real Estate, Whit·
more Lake (3131449-4466,
(3131449-4467,I-llOO-462.()309.
FENTON.4 Bedroom Ranch
on all sports Runyan Lake.
Beautifulview, privacygalore,
hot tub room, Florida room,
finished basement, many
more amenities. Land Con·
tract terms. Call June Mon·
tgomery, Bekkering Realtors,
(313)750-9412,(31316;14-7992.

0r1tu~
~- ~~-=;=o21

(\(\1
_, U ~ •

SUBURBAN REALTORS

43133 W. Seven Mile',
(Highland Lakes

Shopping Center/
Northville
349-1212

Extremely desirable location. 4 bedrooms, 2't-r
baths in this colonial. Fireplace In family room.
Newer energy efficient gas furnace. House back.
ed by wooded park land. Simple assumption.
$1~8,ooo. '

Prestigious Lakes of NorthVille. Contemporary
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2\7 baths, large kitchen with
nook. formal dining, great room with fireplace:
cathedral ceiling, ceramic foyer, upgraded carpet.
$128,000. • I J I

Carriage HlIls-Novl's finest. Large cape cod ~Jtl) .
cathedral ceilings, great room wlfrpl., rece~s:
lighting, upgraded carpet, ceramic foyer. 3.
bedrooms. 2'1>baths, den, 1st floor laundry, more. I

$159.900. • '

Room to roam In the Iresh country air. Fine, 1.
custom home on 2\7 acres with many extras.'3 '.
be~rooms. lamlly room and den. More laNd: I
available. $168,500. •_ '.

~.. "
~~!..;
l I J J

, .~@;cAROL~T'MASON
~tJtf .. ,

t ,"'.'.

• I'

EXCELLENT BEGINNER
CONDOMINIUM • .

With lots 01 extras. Free standing "replace. soh'"
Loedgrock wall. new carpeting. and much more.:
Lovely pool and park in complex. This Is probably,
pnced nght for you at $49.500.

RENTAL-Three bedroom. one and a hall b~th.:
lull basement. garage. Year Lease. $700 pO."
month. Call today lor details. • :

NEW! NEW! Call today for delalls on greal contruc·:
tion condos In the Novi area. Beginning pllce IS.
$74.990Inwell estabhshed condo complex. .' ~...

344-1800 .
"41766 W. 10 Mile Rd.,Novi, MI 48050:: ::

~

"'.
"'. 21. ~~

1ST OFFERING ON THIS NICE RANCH With a.
bedrooms. lamlly room, extra large kitchen Wltt/;
m.any cupboards. laundry room. Young orchar~'
With many Irult trees, nicely landscaped. Over an:
acre and completely lenceo. Land Contract.
available. $69,900. :.

"1ST OFFERING ON THIS BEAUTIFUL ALL BRICK
R~NCH that is close to shopping. Kitchen has
bUIlt In range. Oyen and brrakfast nook:':J
Bedrooms. finished basement with bar. 2 Car.
garage. nice lenced yard. $65 000. • • - _

JUST REDUCED!!! Are you a car bull? Do you have'
horses? Then thiS ranch is lor youl 4 Bedrooms(
formal dining room, Flollda room. 1st floor laun.'
dry. natural Ilreplace & gas Ilreplace. two 2 car;
garages, cement block barn. shed, and elllclency.
apartment. 4 Plus acres. many extras. $136,800.' I •- .
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR COUNTRY LIVING:
CLOSE TO ALL CITY CONVENIENCES. THIS Is.
FOR YOU. Ranch home with 3 bedrooms, 1'12'
baths. dining room. 2 car attaChed garage With:
door opener. Above ground pool, and lenced
yard. S64,900.

\ _ .. r ..

. BEAUTIFUL QUAD·LEVEL HOME on rolling 10:
acres with pond. Woodburnlng slove In family.
room. 4 Bedrooms, 2 balhs. dining room, kitChen:
with appliances, 2 car attached garage WIth,
workShop. Home Protection Warranty. $129.900. i
VERY NICE RANCH. RemOdeled In 1980. Extra:
large liVing room with natural lire place. 3.
Bedrooms, breaklast room, laundry room on 1st.
1I00r, 2 car attached garage heated wllh workshop ••
Close to shopping. $82.900. 1
LARGE RANCH IN COUNTRY SETTING. Natural,
IIroplace In family room. nice kitchen with lots 011
room, 3 bedrooms, 1'h balhs, laundry room, Ex-:
cellent barn 32x5Ocurrently used lor horses, but.
could be used lor workshop If you are a car bull ••
$75.000, century 21

Hartford South-West
224S4 Pontiac Trail

437-4111
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II 024 Condominium.
.n,·" ForSale

~NPI(I, Country Place. 2
,~e6rooms, 2¥.r baths,
- fireplace, garage, basement.

Owner transfered must sell.
, 1313l34n7S.
t ~O\(I, country place, 2
f bedromm, 2¥.r bath, excellent

• location, near woods, sn,ooo.
, (313)3.49-5388. •

, 025 :Mobile Home.
ForSale

' ..' .'
A new 1985 Skyline (Hamp-

I shire), 14 x 60, two bedrooms,
(fully carpeted, furnished,

cathedral ceiling. bay window,
, has many other exira features.
, '(Oil must see this home. Only

$14,899.(313)685-1959. West
• HI9hJand Mobile Home Park.

. l,tlLFORD, West Highland
'Mob'lle Home Park. Used

• 10x50. Carpeted .and trapes.
o PartIally furnished.' S3,500: cas". (313)685-1959.-~ -_. --
,"A.NEW DELUXE HOME

:g~': $11 900
15 • year flna~clng features
larqe bay window & garden

'tub:bath. Completely furnish-
"ed. delivered. set up. steps.
, slUrt!ng & tie downs.

, .. ·:Wonderland
, :."MpBILE HOME SALES INC.
J I ·~MIchIganAve.atBellevdIeRd

It. I •

"" ,~ 397-2330
~sfliqHTON.Sylvan Glen. Dou·
~bill, wide in family section.

,!eiy nice with fireplace. Crest
I serv\Ces (517)548-3260.

FOUND YOUR DREAM HOME!
, NEED ANANCING? Foremost
- Home Financial offers lower

rates on used mobile homes
with long terms and low down.
payment. Call collect at

•
. .'(313)865.7080.

'jFOWJ.ERVILLE. New Fairmont
'. olfles. 14 x 60, $19.995 and .
.~ • x·70·s. $17.995. Located In
~ A(8n~ Park. Lot rent $95.
~(517)521-3412.
;1973: Aamlngo 12 x 60, 2
-"b8droom.; washer. dryer. air
~ ~r\ditloner. new shed. $7.500.iNbg6tlable (313)227-11921.

C9.UNTRY ESTATES
~ '-. .' AND

..\\! . DARLING HOMES

, Your Listing &
~elling Brokerage

Novi, Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
. ' To Sell Your
- ManufacturedHome

,.
I
I

•
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE &
:EVALUATIONS

" Call Diane or
Carola

669-9030
: , Chateau Novi

.'

m Mobile Home.
ForSale

HOVVELL Red Oaks, vacant 3
bedroom, with expando on Its
own lot. Contract terms. Crest
Services. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL Chateau Estates,
1248 square foot, 3 bedroom.
1¥.rbaths. double wide, corner
lot. loaded with extras. owner
anxious. $19.000 flst, bring all
o"ers. call Joan Croy at Earl
Keirn Realty Blenco, Howell.
(5Jn546-8440.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Homes

14)(87 VICTORIAN. dnveway
lot. nice home. Only $10.000.

14)(70 MARlETTE. larg'e car •
port. closed porch. attached
she<l. washer/dryer. water
softener. stove ~ refngerator.
central air, retiree home.
$21.900.

14)(70 FESTIVAl. 2 bedrooms.
2 baths. washer&dryer. stove.
refrigerator. large atlached
shed. large carport. enclosed
porch. water softener.
fireplace. $22,500.

HIGHLAND GREENS
ESTATES

2377N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N of M·59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

KENSINGTON Mobile Park.
1973 Park ESlate. 14x65 with
expando. $9,000. Persistently.
(313)437-4840Val, (313)437-3984
Don.
1963 Marlette 10 X 50 with
7 X 10 expando and 12 X 12
room optional. Refrigerator.
stove and furnace all working.
$2,995.(511)548-2352.
MARLETTE 12 x 63, 2
bedroom, air-conditioner.
water softener, new carpet,
drapes and tile. Shed. Kens-
Ington Place. $9,000or best of-
fer. (313)437-4368perslstentty.
NORTHVILLE, 1968 12x62. 2
bedrooms, fireplace. air con-
ditioner. new carpellng & cllr-
talns. refrigerator. stove.
washer. shed. S6,500. (313)437-
4986after 6.
SOUTH LYON Woods.
12 x 60, 2 bedrooms. W..
baths, porch and shed. $6.500.
(313)437-5702.

BRIGHTON area, lakefrontlot.
80 x 203 feel. 60 foot on private
lake and road. (313)531-6096.
BRIGHTON area, 2 lots. 6Ox166
each, lake view and prlvlldges,
wooded. $15.000 each. Call
(313)229-6078.

HOISINGTON Lake, wild and
secluded. In northern Liv-
Ingston County. Large parcels
Ideal for contemporary
homes. $40.000 range. Arst
Business Brokers, (511)548-
5823.
HAMBURG, 1 acre, 200 ft. on
lake, wooded, perked, $43.000.
(313)23t-3372.

029 Leke Property
ForSel ..

HARTLAND. Hoisington Lake,
3 miles from U8-23 and Center
Rd. exit. Five to twenty acres,
starting at S19.000. First
Business Brokers. (517)548-
5823.
RANCH 1,680 sq. ft. 2 car at-
tached garage, fireplace.
fenced yard. Was $65,000. now
$59,500. No reasonable offer
refused. No land contract.
Aaaumable mortgage.
(3131878-5286.
TYRONE Twp. 2 parcels on
Sterns Lake. Linden Road. 62
acres. S72,OOO. 75 acres,
$87.000.(313)629-1673.

030 Northern Property
ForSele

031 Vecant Property
ForSele

BRIGHTON. Howell area, near
Burroughs Farms. Choice
treed lots. all have natural gas
and asphalt roads. By owner.
(313)227·7487or (313)227~785.
BRIGHTON. Almost 2 acre
home site on private drive off
of Pleasant Valley and near I-
96. $29.900(313)879-7323.
BRIGHTON choice treed
building sites, 1 by pond near
Burroughs farms and Bishop
Lake, all have natural gas and
asphall roads. (313)227-7487.
BRIGHTON west. residential
¥.racre, semlrural subdivision.
near Grand River. (313)227-
2133.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building slle. $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access bUilding site.
$13.900.

TOM ADLER REALTV
(313)632~222

HOWELL. north 10 miles. 5.7
acres, S10.5OO.Nice building
site. terms. (517)546-2498.
HAMBURG township home
site, 200 ft. x 400 ft.. $10,900,
terms. (313)878-6915.
HOWELL building lot. 60 x 130
ft., needs fill, $2.800. call Bob
Hinkle, Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670or (313)227-3150.
NORTHVILLE. Wooded
residential. 70 x 160 ft. lot. ¥.r
block to Our Lady of Victory
school. Southeast corner
Thayer and Eaton. Make offer.
terms available. (313)3.49-4029.
NORTH of Howell, two acre.
rolling orchard. Dr. Berger
(517)546-4887.
NORTHVILLE. city of. 3 acres
of Industrial property. $70,000.
(313)3.49-2736or (313)3.49-5522.
PINCKNEY. BARGAIN PRICE.
26Spllttable acres in Hamburg
Township. Just S29.900.
(3131878-5915.
ROSE Township. 4.98 roiling
acres. 329 feet road frontage.
Ideal for solar home. $13.000.
Call Sharon Vogel. Bekkerlng
Realtors. (313)750·9412,
(313)629-5779.
SHADY Oaks Sub, 10 Mile and
Rushton. 2 large wooded lots
suited for walkout. S2O.ooo
each. (313)437~73.
STRAWBERRY LAKE, 3 lots.
60 X 100 each. Periled, wood-
ed. $9,900 complete.. Call
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313)284-8179.
SOUTH LYON. 10 acres par-
tially wooded on K-hlll Court,
north of Eight Mile between
Rushton and Marshall.
$34,000. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)476-7149.
SOUTH LYON. 2.43 acres with
block out·buildlng. Dixboro.
south of 5 mile, asking $18,SOO.
$1.000 down. $200 a month.
11% land contract. Property
perked In 1983. (313)437-2530.
(313)437·1074.
TYRONE Township: 10 acre
parcel. roiling and treed. area
of lovely homes. $24,000. Call
Sharon Vogel. Bekkerlng
Realtors. (313)750-9412,
(313)629-5779.
VACANT 10 acre wooded
parcel. Gentry Rd. Already to
be built on. $29,500. (517)723-
3288.
WINANS Lake area. approx-
Imately 18~ acres. Black top
road. Pinckney school area.
$20.000.(517)223-9693.

033 Industrlel.
Commercial
For Sale

BBIGHTON, office complex
wllh 4.000 sq. ft., prime loca-
tion, long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON, sale or lease.
6.000 sq. ft. clear span
building, 3 phase electric. pav-
ed parking. call (313)227-3301,
(313)227-3236.
BRIGHTON 1 acre light In-
dustrial parcel. off Grand
River. between Brighton &
Howell. (313)227-7487.

BRIGHTON. PRIME COMMER-
CIAL CORNER ACROSS
FROM DAIRY QUEENII Home
could be converted Into use as
professional buildlng ... and
any other uses under Co2com-
mercial zoning. !:AND CON·
TRACT TERMS. call Carol
Stanley for Inlormatlon at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.(G712).
FOR rent. sale or trade com-
mercial property at 8755 and
8781 Main Street, Whitmore
Lake. Consisting of restaurant
plus 5 room house with
breezeway and attached
garage. call Realtor Owner or
Nelson (313)449-4488.

\

Howell/Brighton. between.
One acre light Industrial
parcel off Grand River.
(313)227-7487.
MILFORD Inside Village limits,
large lot, excellent Invest-
ment. zoned commercial. ask-
Ing m,900. (313)885-9803,
(313)478-4::.!978~. ~
UNION LAKE, service atallon -
possible use quiCk oil change,
party store. call (313)258-9058.
VVALLED LAKE. bank building
- fQrm.r1y a aervlce atatlon,
has canopy, possible use - of-
flee building. party store With
gas. quIck 011 change, bank.
call (313)258-9058, ,

035 Income Property
For Sale

MILFORD. Income property,
one house and three apart-
ments lor ssle on three acres
plus. Producing $1.350 for
S166,OOO,10% land contract
with terms. Ask for Mr. Clnl or
Mr. Lopez. (313)354-6600.
UNION Lake Party Store. liv-
ing quarters. 4~ acres. renlal
bungalow. Low priced. Rose
Really (313)227·5613 or
(313)227-4296.

037 Rea' Eslate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls·
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
CASH for your land contract,
don't sell before checking
with ua for your best deal.
Howell office. (517)548-1093,or
(313)522~234.
TRADE rental houses or VI-
cant land In Farmington Hills
for horse property In Milford
area. (313)685-7818.
WILL pay full price for your
property If you will sell on flex-
Ible terms. (Little or nothing
down). (313)229-2047.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Gardens. 4 lots. 40% off
cemetery price. (3131271-4831.
TWO crypts. Garden of
Benediction. Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens. Novl.
Bronze marker and two crypts.
S8OO.(313)887-3588.

FOR RENT'

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom fur-
nished. garage. no pels.
Available September 1. S5OO.
monthly. 9' Months lease.
(313)231·9024.
2 Bedroom house for rent,
close to Burrough's Farms.
call for information (313)227-
1381.
COZY knotty pine A·frame
with fireplace. 1 bedroom with
loft. all appliances slay. No
children, no pets. Access to
Huron River. S365 per month,
plus utilities. 3 references
needed. Will be ready for oc-
cupancy August 1. (313)229-
8299.
COHOCTAH. 2 bedroom
house. $200 per month. first
and last months rent plus
security deposit. No pets.
(517)546-5637.
FOWLERVILLE. near. 4
bedrooms. S300 month plus
deposit. (517)223-9409 even-
Ings.
NOVI 8 executive home. 3
bedrooms, living room, dining
room. family room with
fireplace. laundry room. large
eat-ln kitchen. 2 car garage.
full basement. $725per month.
(3131346428.
NOV'·Walled Lake area. 4
bedroom, attached garage.
lake pnveleges. carpeted,. 2 .
baths, one mile from 12 Oaks,
$495. (313)626-6954or (313)557-
4847.
NORTHVILLE small 1 or 2
bedroom. No pets. t300 per
month. References (313)349-
1853after 5 p.m.
PICKNEY. 2 bedroom In coun-
try. $325. No pets. Available 8-
1. (313)878-2171.
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
ranch on 1lA heavly treed
acres, with In walking distance
to schools & .shopping. 2¥.r
baths. 2 natural fireplaces,
basement has mother In-law
suite with private entrance.
fireplace. bath and kitchen
hook ups. Over sized garage.
land contract terms. Ask for
John Obrien, agent, (313)348-
6430.
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
ranch on 1'A heavily treed
acres. within walking distance
to schools & shoppIng. 2¥.r
baths. 2 natural fireplaces,
basement has mother-In-law
suite with prtvate entrance.
fireplace, bath and kitchen
hook-ups. Oversized garage,
LC terms. Ask for John
O·Brlen. agent. (313)348-6430.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wIsh to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
¥.r prlcel Ask our ad-taller to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts) •.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. available
September 15, 3 bedroom
brlck ranch, family room,
flnlahed basement, 2 car
garage, appliances Included.
Arst and last plus security
deposit $600. Credit
references required. (517)546-
2052.

064 Apartments
For Rent

APARTMENTS. one 2
bedroom. no pets. Taking al)-
pllcatlons. (313)227-5882.

GRANO PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals trom $313.
Includ3s heal, waler.
carpet. drapes.
range, refrigerator,
garbage disposal.
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. '10 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773
I

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $260
2 BEDROOM FROM $345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $325. Office
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-8277.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom
deluxe lake front apartment.
S340 plus' utilllles. (313)229-
5900.

TltEGLEH8
Uve In lovely woocIedarea near
downtown II<lghlon. Easy ac-
cess to ee an<l23.ElliClency. I
& 2 bedroom units with
spacious rooms. prlvale
balconies. fully carpeled. ap-
pliances. pool.

Sllrtlng At" Pwr Month
22N727

BRIGHTON
ATTENTION SENIORS

All new 4-unlt apartment
building in city. Walk to chur·
ches and shopping. Handicap-
ped apartment available.
(313)229-7158.

BRIGHTON. Downtown. ISlge
2 bedroom. No pets. $345.
monthly plus utilities. (313)227-
1164. -
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Island Lake. $200 first,
last months plus deposit.
References. (313)386-7521 or
(313)229-8351.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. Saturday. Our
phone room salespeople will
be happy to help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(511)548-2570

ELEGANT one bedroom. fur-
nished plus extras. Satellite
disk. $400. plus deposit. Mon-
thly or yearly. Pinckney area.
(313)426-3789.
FOWLERVILLE. Large modem
2 bedroom unit under new
management and ownership
with carpeting. appliances.
patio or ' balcony. Security
doors and on-site resident
manager. $295 per month.
Security deposit required.
(517)223-8022.
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
upstairs apartment. S215 per
month plus ulilities. $100
deposit (517)223-3404.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment In city. $350 plus utilities.
No pets. (511)548-1443.
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089 Wented To Rent064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL apartment, upslalra.
2 bedroom, mostly furnished,
utilities Included. $325 per
month, plus security deposit.
references. (511)548-1697after
5pm.
SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom up-
per flat In city. $250per montn.
first and last months renl. Call
Tom at (313)437-3749or Laura.
at the Livingston Group.
(313)227-4800.
TWO bedroom Iakefront apart·
ment. partially furnished, first
and last, referencea, S250.
(313)887-4106.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59. (313)887-4021.
WEBBERVILLE apartment. 2
bedroom. carpet, drapes, air
conditioning, garage, no pets.
(517)521-3323.(313)553-3471.
WALLED Lake furnished effi-
ciency for gentleman, $SO
weekly. utilities Included.
(313)624-2148.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1-2 bedrooms. from
$305. Heat; all appliances
Included. Dishwasher.
complete carpeting. ex-
terior security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
rnonth security depOSIt.

(517)546-7660
-------

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL 2 bedroom. 350 per
month, security deposit &
references required. (313)878-
3741.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON, furnished sleep-
Ing room at lake resort.
(313)229-6723.
HOWELL $45. excellent loca-
lion, house privalidges. Non-
smoker preffered. (517)548-
1059.
NORTHVILLE, 111 West Main
Streel. See Manager. Room
'4. $45.per week.
SOUTH LYON. Rooms for
rent. $SO per week. Call after
5 p.m. (313)437-4237.
WHITE Lake .. Beautiful room,
kllchen - privileges, $SO per
week. (313)887-7828.
WHITMORE LAKE. large fur-
nished room, kitchen
privileges. share bath. $160 a
month. (3131449-8369.
WALLED Lake, furnlshlld, kit-
chen and lake prtveleges.
utilities Included. S55 per
week. (313185>5161.

068 Foster Care

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

010 Ottlce Space
For Rant

QUIET working couple wish
country apartment. duplex or
apartment In Whitmore Lake,
South Lyon, Salem area
beginning August 1sl. Call
(313)483-3098 after 6:30 pm
(weekdays).

WANTED to lease. (Will con-
sider purchase). responsible.
particular middle age couple,
seek high quallly secluded,
small or medium sized home
or apartment. furnished or un·
furnished, no pets. no
children. non smokers. Subur·
ban, rural or lake areas prefer·
red. Brighton. South Lyon.
Milford, Highland, Hartland.
Commerce areas. Call
(3131626-4695.

HOUSEHOLD

WEBBERVILLE, mobile home.
14x70 Ridgewood. 1982. 3

\ ~1 New Energy bedroom. 1 tiath, $13,500.
EUicient Homes In !:::(31:::.3)63=2~=::.... _

it. Country Setting. 027 Acreage, Ferms
I Prices From $14,900 ForSale

I Lbcated on Eight Mile 3 =B'='R""IG""'H"'T"'O""N'-"T="o-w-n""sh""l-p.--:7lh=
• Miles East of Pontlac Trai acres. unique homesite. Why
~ : or Call travel miles when It Is right
\1 ." -. 1047 here? (313)229-6964.
~ i 349- DEERFIELD TWP•• 60 acres. 2
1 aFOWLERVILLE·ParkEstAte12 homes, large barn. out-

~ 60 with a 6 X 24 expando and buildings, stream, some cat·
lo..X.24 screened porch. Ex- tie. Drasllcally reduced. Ex·

II d It tI change for part down. Rose
". , ce ent home a u sec on. Realt/. (3131227-5613 or
• . call Global. Homes (517)548- (313)227-4296.
;:, • 2330. ~:;;::,.::;;.;~....,:-:-_..,..,.._
~ 'HPW.ELL Marlette 12 x 65. FARM building or lake cabin.
~ rVery good condition. new 18x24,Sl.575 or best offer plus
';;, t carpeting. $9,000 or best offer. removal from sight. (517)546-
,; t (51n548-2500.no ;.:~7:7.'=::-:--.--=-_--=-:-;-_
1\ !HOWELL 1972 Somerset 12 X HOWELL;by Owner. 24 Acres.
• ~ 60 with 7 X 12 expandg#2' Established RV storage
it..< r bedrooms. nice starter home ... ~buslness. 2 story home.

I

~r~ Global Homes (511)548- carpeted. full basement. new
~ kltchen, 1¥.r baths, fireplace,

I' iHOWELL-1981 SChult 14 X 60 rs.~2~C:r~tIaf~~~d ~~~;:;
with 10 X 20 porch. Some fur- pOle barns numerous wood

r nlture Included. Home well in- buildings. liu-oe hip roof barn
, suiated. Priced to sell. Call with new roof. large

IGlobal Homes (517)548-2330. workshop, hay fields and
HOWELL-1981 Fairmont 14 X 70 ,pasture. gtlod set up for beef
with a 10 X 14 enclosed Florida cattle and/or horses. Possible
room. 2. bedrooms with 2 land contract. $190.000.
baths. Appliances Include (517)548-3190.i washer. dryer. and wood- ~H:;:OW~E;:"LL=r:;:o-w-n-s"'hl"'P-.-La'--rg-e

. f burning fireplace. Call Global barn, electricity, perked. 1I Homes (517)546-2330. acre. Fenced. Barron Rd. at
f HOWELL. vacant 2 bedroom In Oak Grove Rd. $27.500. Land
""pood condilion. $8,900 Crest contract. $2,500 down. at 11%

I

,'.lervices. (517)548-3260. (517)546-5260.
< HOWELL 50 acre farm with 3

I bedroom ranch and large
- barn. $115.000. Call Bob

.G LOB A L Hinkle, Alder Realty, (511)548-

I
l 8870or (313)227-3150. .· H 0 M ES MARION Township. 2 10 acre

II • , parcels. Beautiful homesiles.~ I N C Some woods, access to
I - Horseshoe Lake. near 196.

$27.000each. (517)548-2478.
SOUTH LYON. 3 plus 5 acres.
3 bedroom brick Ranch, large
heated pole barn, $92,000.
(313)437.00&7after 6 p.m.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CORNER lot. Evergreen and
Square Lake. Best offer

(313)437-$78. I
FOWLERVILLE. 4.8 acres. cor-
ner lot. will split. (313)229-2729.
HOWELL. Beautiful ten acres.
private road. assume. will L. -J
deal. (517)548-3362.

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd•• WIlliamston. Fri·
day's, 10 to 5, or by chance.
(517)655-1698.
ANTIQUES. furnilure. some
silver. pictures. frames. mir-
rors. miscellaneous. By ap-
pointment. call am. dealers
welcome. (517)546-2678.
ANTiQUE icebox, clean,
beautiful oak. Inside. outside
hardware all original. $450
firm. (517)548-4252:
BEVELED and slalned glass
Windows, beveled leaded
glass and Oak beveled glass
French doors. 24 Inch, 30 and
32 Inch. From $275. to S700. per
sel. Some singles. Oak dining
room table and set of 4 and 6
pressed back and carved back
chairs. (313)887~166.
BEAUTIFUL Queen Anne din-
Ing room table. chairs and buf·
fet. Asking $1.000. Excellent
condition. (313)229-2255.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

WALLED Lake. new park. 1985
14 x 70, 2 bedroom. adult sec-
tlon, very clean. $375 per
month plus securlly. available
August 15. call (313)669-9745
between 3:30 and 6'30 p.m.
only.

BRIGHTON. Lease an In·
dlvidual private olllce with full
office services.

Includes reception area.
receptionist. personalized
answering. electronic
telephone. secretarial Slaff.
word processing. maillng, co-
'pylng, convenient parking and
utilities. Furnishing opllonal.
For Information call (313)227·
1330.

AntIQues Baf~~S Fufnllufe
1500e,lefs

ft'f SPI.MOPu s,.f Sun IOAM~PM
2lU. IIICHIQAN AT PAhO(

DClWNlOWN YPSIlANTI
OUlerS Wanled

Weeil.<1I)'S 911 161'6
Weekends ~1 $ego

102 Auctions

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering ;

Service '
Farm. Estate. HO\l:lell~ln
Anllque. Mlcellaneous. t

437-9175 or 431-9194

BRAUN & HEWER I

AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household. AntI-
que, Real Estate.
Miscellaneous.

Uoyd R. Braun
665-9848

Jerry L Helmer, 994-8309

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South ,Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Ads.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You'rehome- ~

~
at'Northvlllc

SPAOOUS:l BDRM.-836Sq. Ft.
:% DDRM.-IOIS or ]076 Sq. ft .
3 BDRM.-I286 Sq. Ft.

• Abundant Stor;age ;and Ctoset Sp;ace
• Prlv;ate Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
- He;at Included

1'1.Mil .....W~I "f 1·275 on 711o"1~R.,,'d

0l"'nddliy9d.m ·5p m.
5.>1. -Sun 12-~ P m

349-8410
Bobbow.-t

elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments

with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and
central laundry facilities.

. ·Alpine
Apartments

Located off Highland Road (M-59) next to the
Alpine Valley Sid Afta In the center of all the
lakfl and park. In the Milford oUea.
Model Open Dally 9-5 and weelcencl' by appoIntment,

Can 887-4021

AT AUCTION
5-AUCTIONS-5

HORSE RANCH-Personal
Furnlshings-Guns-Appllances

Antiques-Lawn Tractors
249 Acres

Vacant Land
1000 Acres
See Below

SATURDAY-JULY 13th al 12:00 NOON
Located at 22920 West 12 Mi. Rd. Southfield. Mi. Includmg MF·204-ID Industnal •
Tractor-w/ MF-204-ID front loader. 4 horse-5-vanable spd .. Belt Dnve
HORSE WALKER. Cub IH-l05-Lawn Tractor w/ Belly Mower. excellent line of
lawn, garden. outdoor equipment. Sneak sailboat. electnc typewnler. anti'
ques. appliances. home furnlshings-LR. BR. TV·s .. Durst Color and B & W
Photo Enlarger. cameras. 2 love seats w/ ottomans. MW·trash compactor. •
chess table w/ hand made pieces. IN BRIEF-Something for everyone-BE
THERE!!!!

Jerry & Phyllle Muo, Owners
MONDAY NITE-5:oo P.M.

Very clean personal propertY-Will sell ahead of 20.7 acre horse ranch. In·
eluding 3 guns: Belgium Automatic raised rlb-12 guage. Browmng-12 guage •
USA made Winchester pump-raised rib-like new. 30·30 Winchester lever ac·
tlon USA·made rifle. Wheel Horse 48" Belly Mower. 16 hph. lawn tractor. solid
rock maple gun cabinet. twin beds-complete. ANTIQUES. Trundle bed. 4'
bed. both with new mattresses. cherry table wi drawer. and other antique
pieces. 22" upnght freezer. electnc dryer and auto washer. hand made braided
rugs. 2 cured sectional sofas w/ down cushions. Davenport-lounge chair. an·
tlque hand carved figures. wood frame. leather upholstery. chair and much
more-All Good!! Including maple gun cabinet. etc. Located at 20.7 acres
Horse Ranch. Auction as below!! And Will sell ahead of Horse Ranch!! BE
THERE!!

MONDAY, JULY 15th, 5 P.M. SHARP
27.7 acre horse farm With unbelievable G.M. Executive Custom bUilt Home. 3'~
baths. 4 bedropms. 4 car garage with heat and electnc door openers. tull base.
ment. field stone and aluminum inSUlated Siding. Over 26 box stalls. 12'x14'
foaling stalls. 4 stallion stalls in separate bUilding With runs. Round exercise
ring. pond, 5O'xloo' pole barn. Steel truss arena. clear span. 3 diVided field lots.
PLUS Excellent ranch style home for caretaker or tramer With 4 box stalls. Will
sell In 2 parcels (2 acres with ranch style home and bUildings and 25 7 acres
with horse facilities and right reserved to offer all as 1 Unit with highest bid
price determining manner of sale-OPEN HOUSE PREVIEWS-SUN DAY-
MONDAY. JULY 14-15th from 12:00 to 4:00 P.M.
TERMS: Unbelievable!! Only 10% down of bId price sale dale. 10% addlllOl)a' at
closure. Balance repayable based on 25 yr. amortization and Interest at only
10% with monthly or seml·annual payments as high bidders deslrell-5 year
balloon. Located at New Hudson/Mllfordll·96 EXit then North to PonllaC Trail
stoplight. then 1 mile East on Pontiac Trail to South HIli Rd .. then :l{. miles .
south on South Hill Rd. to South Hill Court Rd. (lust before 1·96 x-way I then east
to end of Rd. (Full frontage on 1·96 in absolutely beaultfol tree studded setllng!)
ESTATE OF JOHN MILLER. DECEASED/OWNER (OAKLAND CO.)

MONDAY NIGHT. JULY 15th. 8:00 P.M. SHARPJI
249 Acres plus: vacant land!! A truly Developer. Investors. or PartnerShip
Owners dream to buy and protect the beautiful family homes In areal! Excellent
famllles. schools. totally NEW Huron Valley Hospital being finished thiS sum·
mer. Property has frontage on Cedar Island Rd .. with Oxbow Lake frontage on
East side. Small lake may be connected to Brendel Lake by short channel!
Beaullful woods and open ground. Ideal for Immediate development of Con-
do's. Town houses or what you wish. TERMS: Again unbelievable!! Only 10%
of bid price night of .sale. ONLY 10% addilional at closure. Immediate posses-
sIon. Balance repayable land contract terms based on 15 year amortization.
payable monthly or semi-annually and Interest at ONLY 10%. Locked In for 5
years. then balloon payoff in full. Located as above at North·West corner 01
Cedar Island/Oxbow Lake Rd. Take Elizabeth Lake exit south·east off M·59 to
Oxbow Lake Rd •• then 1 mile south as above. ESTATE OF H. JOHN MILLER
(DECEASED) AND MILTON ZUSSMAN. CO·ONWERS. (OAKLAND CO .. WHITE
LAKE TWSP .. the 4 season playground 4 ALL).

MONDAY NIGHT. AUGUST 5th. TWILIGHT SALE-5:oo P.M.
Over 1000 Acres Horse Ranch. Investor or Development land. Connects to city
limits of Pofasl. Missouri with full utilities to property line nght at city hnes.
Gently rOiling land with valleys for man·made natural lakes. DR. JOSEPH
SWINK. DVM AND FAMILY, OWNERS (WASHINGTON CO.) 60 miles S.W. of St.
Louis. Missouri)
39 YEARS EXPERIENCE. MICHIGAN'S AND MIDWEST NO.1 REAL ESTATE AT
AUCTION PIONEER. SOLD 1ST REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION-SEPTEMBER.
1948111-WITH ASSOCIATE OFFICE~ IN GRAND RAPIDS. COLDWATER AND
MARSHALL. MI WITH UP TO 4 AUCTIONEERS TO SERVE YOU AND
ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN SAN DIEGO. ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. CALIFORNIA
FRT. WORTH-WEATHERFORD. TEXAS III
HOW'S YOUR LtSTED OR NON·LISTED REAL ESTATE SELLING??? WHY NOT
SELL IT AT AUCTION???? AUCTION WITH AUCTION'S UNLIMITED IS AC-
TIONIII YOU PICK YOUR DATE AND TIME YOU WANT TO SELLI!! OR AUC-
TIONS UNLIMITED WILL CO·BROKE WITH YOUR BROKER OR WITH ANY 0

ETHICAL REAL ESTATE BROKER. TEMPORARY FLINT OFFICE LOCATION,
PHONE OR WRITE DALE A. DEAN'S AUCTION UNLIMITED (RI G-4188 CORUN· •
NA RD. FLINT, M148504 or PHONE 313·732·4400 NITES. 3,3·732·56". DAYS.

WHY NOT 00 IT TODAY AND BE ON YOURWAY???
~'1'i thru-

:..:.,R'[uDNI ~.
DoUI A. DIAN • AuetfotlHr-ltok.,'..... \

1LLIL1 ·1"'II1II EslIII tlllll"

NEED..40BfLE
HOME ANANCING?

FOREMOST HOME FlHANCIAL
olle,. lower rales on used
mobile IIomes with long tarms
& low down payment.

c.J1 Collect
313-86/).7Il8O

BRIGHTON area, 250 sq. ft.
professional office space for
lease. excellent location.
(313)229-8500.

,,,
f
I,
I
t
I1 .... ..

L ~ QIobciI MOIIU f!@
!III,{ 3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
, TO CHOOSE FROM
; ;1~'ll.down - Financing up to 20 years - 30 on your
f property. Exclusive 7·year Service POlicy
~ HOURS: Mon.-Th. 1l1-8;Frl. & Sat. 1().6; Sun. 1-8 887-3701
II . 5800 Highland Rd. (M-llO). 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23\ L.;. .:a~sk~f~o~rUi:ln~c;leI:iB.II.I••Paiil.o.rK.a.th.IV.. ..

NOVI MEADOWS

I
:" 1985 STOCK MODEL
",' . CLEARANCE SALE

12 homes set-up on lots. reedy for Immediate
~ occupancy.

• 10% down, financing up to 20 years.

, 'GlObal will help you get aterted, we will pay your
, ,security deposit and 2 months lot rent.

• '7 year service sentry on all Global homes.

'" 'EXTRA '500 DISCOUNT TO NEWLYWEDS.

• Global Homes Inc.

[.

I (313)349-6977
ODen7Davs

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

BRIGHTON. private office
suite, 650 sq. ft .• air condition·
ed, all utilities Included. $475a
month. Call Century 21.
Brighton Towne Company.
(313)229-2913.

COACH MANS COVE

A beautiful mobile home com·
munll)' right on Big POttapt'
l.like :oncrele streets &
natural gas regular & -:souble
w_des 3 miles N ot 194 1S
mlnute$ W 01 Ann ArbOr S125
per month

517

BRIGHTON. Downtown on
Grand River. 3 Offices plus
lunch room. Approximately
800 square feet. $345. monthly
plus utilities. (313)227-1164.
2.200 square foot medical
related space at Davis Health
Center. Brighton. MI. Can be
subdIvided. (313)229-2752.
FOWLERVILLE. Up to 600 sq.
ft. of second story office
space available In a profes-
sional office building. Ex·
cellent location In Fowlerville
business district. call (517)223-
9811from 9to 5.

074 Living Quarter~
To Share

DONNA'S Rentals. No fee.
lake front my specially. Im-
mediate openings Milford
area, cater to singles. (313)4n·
7574.
FURNISHED room. share kit-
chen and bath, $200per month
Includes utilities. Evenings
(313)878-5816.

NORTHVILLE. 250to 350sq. ft.
located In small industrial
complex 3 blocks from lovely
downtown Northville. Ideal for
sales or engineering staff.
carpeted. air conditioned.
secretarial support available.
$7 to S9sq. ft. InclUdes utl/llies
&Ianllorlal. Call (313)349-7077.

082 Vacation Rentals

HOWELL. Female with 3
bedroom home to share. ~200
per month plus half utilities.
Evenings and weekends.
(517)548-4328.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
duplex. all privileges. $160per
month. $160 deposit. Call bet·
ween 8 a.m. and noon on
Wednesday. (3131878-6016.

016 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON for lease, profes-
sional office building. Space
available, 500up to 6,750sq. ft.
Immediate occupancy. Call
Brighton Town & Country.
(313)227-1111.

088 Storage Splice
For Rent

BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces for rent.
Up to 4.300 sq. ft. (313)437-
9455,or (313)437·5764.

089 Wanted To Rent

BARN with small pasture for
horses. with or without living
quarters. (313)280·6275.
(313)656-2263evenings.

STOREFRONT. 1500 square
feet, parking, South Lyon.
$500 plus utilities.(313)349-
8729.

HOWELL·Fowlervllle. Family
looking for 3 bedroom house
to rent with option to buy.
(517)548-3225after 3 p.m.078 Buildings & HaUs-

ForRent - OPTION to buy, 2 or 3
bedroom house. preferably
with garage. Howell-Brighton
area, low price range. P.O.
Box 443.Howell, MI.

810 Office Space
. For Rent

BRIGHTON. on Grand River PROFESSIONAL couple
1/4 mile from Brighton Mall, - desires 3 to 4 bedroom home
1,000 sq. feet. Reasonable - with acreage suitable for
rates. call between 6 and horses. Up to S650 a month.
8 p.m. (313)229-9784. . References. (3131878-5760.
BRIGHTON. 130 sq. ft.• pnme PROFESSIONALLY employed
location. S85a month. (313)227- female desires to rent quality
3188. two or three bedroom condo
BRIGHTON. Attractive office or apartment In Brighton
space available In Brighton vicinity. Will give owners care.
area close to expressway, Have excellent references.
1.200 sq. ft. call Phil (313)229- Collect (517)892.1993between
2190. 5:30p.m. 7:30p.m .•

t.



102 Auctions

ESTATE auction. Estate of
Everell Trollman of Green
Road, Fenton, MI. Seiling con·
tents of home and barn. plus
others. First part will be July
13t/l. Second part July 27th.
Starting at7 p.m. Open 5 p.m.
for Inspection. To be sold at
Bluebird Auction Gallery.
16847 Dixie Highway, hall way
between Flint and Pontiac. An·
tlques, large assortment of
Primitive collectibles,
miscellaneous. general.
household furniture. Much too
much to list. Terms of sale:
cash. No children please due
to limited seating. For In·
formation. call Stoney and
Sons Auction Service,
(313)634.1967. (313)681·2866.
(313)623-7213. May we be of
service to you.
SATURDAY. July 13. 1985, at
12 noon at SI. John Catholic
Church. M-59 at Hacker Road
In' Hartland. Items Incll"le 1
plot of land In Sugar Springs
Development, Gladwin. MI.,
1978 Kawasaki 1000 motorcy·
cle, Arabian horse. sax·
aphone, pool table, copier. an-
tique items, exercise bike, ski
equipment. grill. ping-pong
table. and much much more.
Don't miss this.

... !Jt.,••••· ,- ~,.. .
~; ('" 51 ~p. ~~
~ " 1 ,0 ~
~.:~ ~ \,)C \... •• l" FLEA MARKET •

*,\AI ....,

• Sal.·Sun '?'
• July·Aug.·Sepl. ~
il ••jJ!ltltrllI,w.H"M-tr

Assets 0' 'Bath & Such
k bought oul RedO your bath ~
~ With these beaUhlulltems '?-
_ a1IiIII!D'*.Ii .•"M il
~ Good USed Furntture. eft i'• •-fc•-il
• Top quality new Items to get --tc:
~ your X mas shOpping 01 to ~
~. good start -,-.

~ 21T50ldUS23 ~
~ (E.ltl70U3) ~
~ HI,Ulnd.III(313163Z-6591~
-pi' Mellemar. sole owner ...,..
~ Open 12N""n DIU, -fc
.,*******

Sun Julv ,~., 30 pm
SPORTSMAN

~ngs~I:~:no;fuP~~ il
guns flshUlg tackle. etc, •

-fcSun JulV 21.' 30 pm
X maStn Jul

10301rlge'
Rummage sale.

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

ARROWHEAD, 1985 SImple
sale. Panther/College Town
and designer leather Jackets.
Everything new. All atlncredl-
ble savings, some below cost.
July 12 and 13. 9·6 p.m. 8215
Kiowa Trail. near Chilson
Road.
BRIGHTON moving sale. July
10. 11. 12. furniture. ap-
pliances. etc. 3850 Hlghcrest.
BRIGHTON 1016 Washington
Street. 1 day only. Thursday,
July 11, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Goll
clubs. TI computer, 10 gallon
acquarlum. turntable stereo.
and much more.
BRIGHTON. moving 3 family
garage sale. Furniture.
freezer. bikes, miscellaneous
household & clothing. Thurs-
day. Friday. 9 to 3. 8669
Christine. Woodland Hills.
BRIGHTON four family. fur·
niture. cloths, baby Items.
camping equipment. sowing
machine. small appliances
and much more. 10836. Essex
Drive. 1 block east of us-23. 1
block north of Hiney Road,
look for signs. July 11th & 121h.
9t05. .
BRIGHTON Estate and garage
sale. July 11. 12. 139 a.m. to
5 p.m. 12005 Newman bet·
ween Van Amberg and Plea·
santValley.
BRIGHTON. mUllilamlly
garage sale. Baby equipment
Including cnb. loads of good
quality kld's clothes 0-14 size.
toys. paperbacks. and
miscellaneous Items. July 11
and 12, 9-5 and Saturday July
13.9-3.10854 Spencer.
BRIGHTON. Greenlleld Point
Subdivision. 4810 Kenlcol1.
Chlldren's clolhes. brown
sofa & chairs. refrigerator.
mlsc~lIaneous. July 11. 12. 9 to
4.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Tools. some antiques.
barbecues. summer furniture,
cameras, sound & movie pro-
Jector & screen, bar Items.
bicycles, household Items. &
much more. 5067 Old Hickory.
Forest View Estates oil
Brighton Road. 9to 5. July 12.
13.
BRIGHTON. July 13th, 14th.
10 am to 6 pm. 2610 Hubert
(across from Rollerama).
BRIGHTON. Howell, extra
large yard sale. July 10.11.12.
and 13th. Priced right, must
see to believe. 20 North
Hacker. corner of Gulf Club.
BRIGHTON, Wednesday and
Thursday. July 10 and 11. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. 6195 Kinyon
Drive 011 Grand River east of
US23.
BRIGHTON. Four family mov-
Ing sale. Salesman's samples.
Refrigerator. miscellaneous
fqrnlture and other household
goods. Friday, Saturday. Sun-
day. 9 a.m. III ? Rain or shine.
892 Devonshire.
BRIGHTON. Four family
garage sale. Wringer washer.
gas dryer. "40 It. wood exten-
sion ladders, beautiful owl
table lamps. movie camera
outllt. house plants. loads of
miscellaneous Items. Starting
Thursday. July 11. 9 a.m. until
6 p.m. 7610 Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON July 11. 12. 13.
10am to 5pm. Stereo console.
garbage compactor, and
household Items. 8067
Fieldcrest, between Lee and
Sliver Lake Rd ..
BRIGHTON. Antiques,
chlldren's clothing.
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday only. 7791 Maltby.
BRIGHTON. Moving to Florida.
Harvest Hills Subdivision. 5046
Canyon Oaks. Saturday. July
13.8:30 a.m.
BRIGHTON. Antique chairs.
contemporary dining room
set, household Items.
chlldren's clothing. Thursday,
Friday. 10 iii 5 p.m. 3385 Pine
Ridge. 011 Grand River and
DorrRoad.
BRIGHTON. moving sale.
Thursday July 11. Freezer.fur-
niture. toys and more. 5044
Timberline Lane.
BRIGHTON July l1th.l21h&
13th. 9 to 5. 779 Hacker Road.

BRIGHTON. 2672 Shelly.
Wednesday thru Sunday.

CHILSON cloths, records.
books, and miscellaneous.
Saturday, 9 to 5. 5179 King Rd.
Howell. Tlmbervlew SUb.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must 'plck up your kit at
your local newspaper olllce
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Furniture,
clothes, toys. knickknacks.
730 E. Grand River. July 11.12.
13.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage mov-
Ing sale. Children and adult
clothes, toys. miscellaneous
home items. July 10, 11.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10844
Sargent. between Nicholson
and Cedar.
FOWLERVILLE. 5886 Stow.
Wednesday through Saturday.
July 10 through 13. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Kenmore sewing
machine, HO trains and ac·
cessories, clothes. canning
jars. books, toys. household
Items, bikes. and much more.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
4195 Nicholson Rd. July 10-11.
9am to 5pm. childrens
clothing.
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday &
Friday from 7 to 5. Chlldrens
clothes, bikes. furmture, &
miscellaneous items. 6500
Sharp Rd.
FOWLERVILLE, porch sale,
Thursday & Friday. 9 to 3. 319
E. Frank.
FOWLERVILLE 5 family garage
sale. everything under the
sun, July 12·13, 9 to 6. 3374
South Cemetery.
FOWLERVILLE. JUly 10,11.12.
5261North Fowlerville Road.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
furniture. clothing, household
goods and tools. July 12 and
13. 9 to 5. 6201 Raddatz. north
off Allen. east of Owosso Rd .•
watch for signs.

103 Oarage'
Rummage Sale.

FOWLERVILLE mulll family
sale, July 10. 11, 12, 10 to 4,
10568 Judd, between
NichOlson and Cedar.

FANTASTIC MOVING SALE
GREGORY. Valuable Items.
many never used; sound and
sports equipment, celltng fan,
double kitchen sink, sewing
machine, crib with chest of
draws. and much. much more.
5239 Bull Run, (51n223-8021.
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri·
day, 4pm. to 8pm. Saturday,
Sunday, lOam to 7pm.

FOWLERVILLE, 4875 North
Gregory. Thursday thru Sun·
day. 8 am to dark. Two molor·
cycles, household Items,
clothes. miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE, July 11. 12and
13th. 9am to 5pm. 7837 Chase
Lake Road. Crafts. hardware
and household.
FOWLERVILLE yard sale. 318
South Second SI. July 121h,
13th,14th.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale,
Friday and Saturday, July 12
and 13, 10 to 3, clothes and
stull. 5557Mason Rd.
FOWLERVILLE. 124 West
Frank. July 10th and 11th.
9 am to 4 pm. Infant and tod-
dler boy clothes. high chair.
playpen. other baby Items.
chest, carpet, drop ceiling and
lot~ of other Items.
FOWLERVILLE, south of
Fowlerville. corner of Coon
Lake and Bradley' Roads.
Thursday and Friday, 9to 5.
FOWLERVILLE moving sale.
Wicker furniture. bicycle.
snow blower and lots more.
400 Cedar River Drive, Thurs-
day and Friday. 9 am t05 pm.
FOWLERVILLE, Thursday and
Friday 9 - 7 p.m. 7233 Lange
Road. Numerous ilems.
GARAGE sale, Saturday. July
13th, 9 to 5. Womans & boys
cloths, 3 wheeler. bikes. sew-
Ing machine, much more. 976
Parkview Court. Hartland
Shores. M-59 & US-23 oil
Blane Rd. (3131632-7046.
HIGHLAND, 1225 Waterbury
(011 M-59). July 13 thru July
17th. Several rooms of fur-
niture, olllce furniture.

103 Garage"
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HOWELL Estate Sale. 2360
Golf Club Road. July 12. 13.
Absolutely no one ad milled
before 9 am. Everything must
go. Cash only.
HOWELL. Brighton. between.
Salvation Army Thrift Store
now opened until 9 p.m. every
day Monday through Friday. 9
to 5 on Saturday. Well sorted
clothing, all sizes; knick·
knacks. toys. furniture, collec·
tibles, appliances, books.
records. Best rummage In Liv·
Ingston County. At
Historyfown. 6080 W. Grand
River, between Howell and
Brighton.
HAMBURG, garage sale. Fri·
day & Saturday 9 10 4. West on
Strawberry Lake Rd. right on
East Lane. left on Cornwell,
4424Corl'..,tlil.
HAMBURG mOVing sale.
playpen, clothlng·infant to
adull. toys, lots of books.
much more. July 12·13, 9 to 5.
take Tilson to Mercer follow
blue signs.
HOWELL. garage sale Satur·
day. June 22. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Household furniture. antiques
and miscellaneous items.
(5tn546-1248.
HOWELL. Furniture.
miscellaneous. Some anti-
ques. 2492 Monte Carlo 011
Golf Club Rd. Thursday thru
Saurtday. 9am to 5pm.
HOWELL. Multi family
Lake Chemung Yard Sale.
Skis, boat props, IIshing
poles. water toys. plus anti-
que furniture, lamps, lots of
miscellaneous. July 11, 12. 13.
5335Wildwood Dr., (oil Grand
River).
HOWELL-yard sale. 710 W.
Brooks. Friday. Saturday. July
12.13.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL yard sale, July 13
and 14.furnilure. clothing. and
other ilems. Corner of Pulford
Rd. and Jones St.
HOWELL. Thursday. Friday,
Saturday. 9:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. No early sales.
Miscellaneous household
goods, books. garden equip-
ment. 2200 East Highland
Road.
HOWELL Huge antique sale.
Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m. to
4:30. Furniture. glass, crocks.
frames. trunks. quilts and lots
of other oldies also woodcraft
things. 444E. Livingston St.

103 Oarage"
Rummage Sale.

HOWELL. Garage sale. Cheap
prices. 7073 Hartwick Lane at
Kellogg and M59. Thursday,
Friday. Saturday.
HoweLL Rummage sale, July
12 thru 14th, 9 am to 6 pm. 627
South Fleming.
HOWELL. GE electric stove.
couch. chalrll, dressers.
tables. miscellaneous. July
12. 13. 10 a.m. 5676 Pinckney
Road.
HOWELL, furniture, antiques,
china. depression. carnival,
cups and saucers, tools. etc.
2092 East M·59. Wednesday
thru Saturday. 9 am to 6 pm.
No early birds.
HOWELL mammoth garage
sale, something for everyone,
childs electric organ, sewing
table. bed frames, lamps, fur·
nlture. some antiques.
chlldrens. womens and mens
brand name clothing.
miscellaneous Items too many
to list. Friday and Saturday, 9
to 5. 2588 Sexton oil County
Farm.

HARTLAND. 3568 Avon
(Hartland Road). July 13th and
14th, 9 am to 5 pm. Double
door refrigerator. electronic
air cleaner. central air unit
with slab. bullt·ln type oven
plus microwave with cabinet,
window AC. work benches,
307 Chevy engine and parts.
plastic cups and disposables.
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. July 11 and 121h.
9am to 5pm. Corner of Riddle
and Burns. Housewares and
antiques, furniture, adult 'lnd
chlldrens clothing.
HOWELL. 627 and 621 West
Clinton. Four family sale. adult
and childrens clothes. Toys
and miscellaneous Items. Fri-
day and Saturday.
HOWELL, Deerfield Center
Burial Association will be hav-
Ing a yard sale as fund raiser.
July 12 and 13th. lOam to 4pm.
Deerfield Township Hall.
Center road. West of Argen-
tine Rd.
HOWELL. moving sale. 1185
Eager Rd. Washer. dryer,
couch and chair. stereo
record cabinet, end tables,
curtain rods. miscellaneous.

, Wednesday and Thursday on-
ly.9am to 6pm.
HOWELL. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 615
Fleming.

•103 Oarage'
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HOWELL, moving sale. Fur·
nlture, appliances. toys and
lols of miscellaneous. Thurs·
day, Friday. 9 to 5. 2533 Rub-
bins Rd. 011Coon Lake Road.
HOWELL, Clothes, toys,
dishes. horse tac, odds and
ends. Wednesday thru Friday.
4400 Beck Rd..
HOWELL, larger clothes.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day. Saturday. 307N. National.
HOWELL. 1980 VW Rabbit, 20
hp Wheelhorse, 60 Inch
mower. tiller. blade. plow,
cultivator, Yamaha YZ-80 and
YZ.l25, BMX bike, 10 speed
bike, bike parts, 7 hp Kohler
electric start engine, Skl·Doo
engine. arc welder. 12 It.
IIshlng boat. tent. dishes.
clolhes. shoes. lamps. living
room furniture, bar with
stools, games, toys, books,
bookcase, slide projector, an·
tlques. Thomas Edison
Ediphones (cylinder player
and recorder). very old large
frame and picture of Christ, 4
ft. pool table, old tools and
many other ilems. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday. 8 tII 8.
South on Chilson off Grand
River, approximately 1 3/4
miles. right on Beck, third
house on right. 2727Beck.
HOWELL. barn sale. antlqu9s,
tools. clothing. household
ilems. Friday and Saturday. 9
to 6.2250 Fausselt.
HOWELL. Marion Twp. Hall.
July 11and 12. 10am to 6 pm.
HOWELL. July 11. 12. lOam. to
4pm. 3748 Jewell. Electric
range. air conditioner. table
and 4 chairs. pool IIIter and
ladder, assorted clothing and
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. July 12. 13. 14.
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1347 West
Jones Road, east of Oak
Grove Road, eight miles north
of Howell. Commercial meat
grinder. snow fence. apart·
ment size stove.
HOWELL. Moving sale. 6103
Brophy. M·59 and Argentine
Rd. area. Follow signs. July
10,11.12.13. lOam. to 6pm ..
HOWELL. portable colored
TV. drop leat table. chair.
much miscellaneous.
Wednesday. Thursday. lOam.
to 6pm. 928 Griswold. off
Byron Rd.

03 Garage'
Rummage Sales

HORSESHOE LAKE Bargains
galore. Furniture. household
Items. nearly new Inlants
clothing. collectibles and
much more. Hours 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., Saturday and SUnday,
July 13, 14. 236 LakeYlew
Drive. 1 mile south of Whit-
more Lake, Exit '50 on US-23.
HAMBURG garage sale. Fri. t
day, Saturday. July 12 and 13
108m to 5pm, bike, TV. lug:
gage. clothing. etc. 6081
Strawberry Lake Rd. ,
HAMBURG, 6110 CottonwOOd
(011Lake Crest and M-36). Fri.
day and Saturday, JUly 121h
and 13th. 9 am to 5 pm.
Clothes. books. games.
miscellaneous. •
HOWELL, Infant to adull
clothing, furniture. some old
things, bunk beds.
miscellaneous. 716 West
Washington St. Wednesday ,
and Thursday. 9 amt05 pm.-
HAMBURG moving sale.- 2
cars. call (313)231·318~. 7457
:Longworth.

HOWELL. yard sale. Wednes-
day thru Friday. 108m. to 7pm.
Lots of, teen clothes.
women's, men's, babY(1
clothes. Electric typewnter.
fans. humid iller. dishes.
books, C.B.'s. bikes. shelves.
stands. twin bed set. )o~e
seat. Hammond organ. 8-track
stereo. 2470East Highland Rd.
(5tn546-8263. ' ••
HOWELL. Huge 2 family
garage sale. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday. 10 to 5 ·p:m.
1175 Sunnse Park. off Grand
River.

DEADLINE
IS FftIDAY

AT3:JGP.M.

REACH OVER 16$,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WeDN ESDAY ANt) 136,000 EVERy,'MONDAY ,

'HOUSEHOlD SERVICE AND. BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUN&N
,I$FfUOAY
AT s:.P.tI.

Uvingsfon County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,34$·3022,685-8705 or "9·2121 Wayne County '348-3022 WashteMw County 227-4436
.*

HandymanAir Conditioning

Alarm Service

AL1.STAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms. residential and corn-
mercial. (517)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
ciat, residen\\al. fire. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

COMPLETE home improve-
ment specializing in siding.
roo ling. windows. and gutters.
Deal direct with applicator.
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. (313)685-
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential

-and commercial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters. trim. storm
windows, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors. awnings. enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.

-2,4hour answenng service.
SIDING. Storms, all types.
Licensed. insured. Free

• elltimates. references.
(313)227-4157.

Appliance RepaIr

• SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
• Kenmore and Whirlpool and

all major brand names. No ser·
vice charge. (3131624-9166.

~ . Architectural DesIgn

Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
.chlef prosecutor. All ae-
'cidents, drunk driving.
'divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
: Robert E. McCall. Milford
'(313)684-6m. Walled Lake
:(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING.

; Driveways, Parking
: Lots, etc.

Seal Coating

"

"All Wort! Guaranteed"
Free Estimate.

887-4628.
: ALL Around Asphalt.
• Driveways and parking lots.

Free estimates. (313)231·2226.

(~Ol)cla ..d Pa,·I..~ CO.

25 Years Experience
• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

478·8240

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal C03ting
Landscape ties
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parking lots. driveways. Big or
small, we'lI do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

RADIATORS from $78.99.
heater cores from $28.19, All
new and complete. Call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
S. Old US·23. Brighlon.
(313)229-9529. 1 mile north of
Grand River Avenue.

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK and Block work. Por-
ches. Fireplaces. Licensed
Contractor. Free estimates.
Call Elmer. (313)34~:.

CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repalrs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& eflclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

BRICK, block. cement work,
porches. patios. driveways,
custom chimneys and
fireplaces. Over 10 years of
Northville references. Call
Mike Dedes. (313)349-5114,
(313)591-6799.
BRICK, cement. new and
repair. building repair. also
stonework. (313)229-9867.
CEMENT: footings. driveways,
patios, sidewalks. You name
II. we do it from large to small.
Call for your. estimate.
(313)227-1793.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(5171546-0267.

WESTlAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
driveways. patios. walks,
porches. foundations.
brick & block. Smallllarge
lobs. Llc .• bonded. Ins.
478-4310 477-8182

Brick. Block, Cement

CEMENT work. sidewalks.
patios. driveway'!. Also porch
and chimney repair. No job
too small. Free estimates. call
(313)44~232.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)546-2972.

C&·FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,.

DRIVES, WALKS,
" ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecialiZing in concrete IIat·
work, poured walls. brick.
block and lot grading. Ex·
perienced. reliable and
reasonable. Commerical. in-
dustrial and residential. free
estimates. call Enrico.
(517)546-5616.

Building" Remodeling

ADD that extra living space
you have always wanted. Let
us show you how Inexpensive
ills to Improve your home. We
do addltlons, bathrooms. kit·
chens. garages. decks,
siding. pole barns, or any
other type of home or
business improvements.
Licensed and Insured. Call for
your free estimate. (313)227-
1793.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
Ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
rooling. gullers. storm win-
dows, window and door
replacements, bath and kit-
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind Insurance repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and consulting
available. License Number
068013.(517)54~710.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks, window
replacements and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (313)227·5340.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home.
garage, roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

CAMPBELL-Mitchell. Inc.
General contractors, fully In-
sured and licensed. Roofing.
siding. additions. insurance
repairs, etc. (313)227·9227 bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
CONSTRUCTION, remodel-
Ing, additions. decks,
garages. pole buildings, land-
scaping. road grading. large
or small jobs. Licensed.
references. (313)449-2714.
DECKS, custom buill with
wolmanized wood. Call Doug
(517)546-8243.
HOME Improvements.
remodeling. finished
basements, room additions.
wood porches. and decks.
etc. Small jobs a speciality.
Monte's Construction.
(313)887·7400.
Free estimates, licensed.

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

It costs no more
...toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer.
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competilivel~"
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BulldozIng Chimney CleanIng

DRIVEWAYS. bUlldozing,
backhoe work, sand and CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES

I gravel. Radio dispatched Building and repair. Insurance
trucks. TT & G Excavating, work. also cleaning and In-
(517)546-3146. spectlon. State licensed. in·
G & R Custom BUlldozing. sured. Northville Construc·
large or small dozer. finished tl

036
on.Free estimates. (313)348-

grading up to site balancing, 1 •
clearing.- all yourrexcavabng nl':"·~~,--_::....-::......_.:.- _
~ (3131887-6418. __ .~ Clean up' Hauling

BAGGETT ALL types of clean up and
EXCAVATING hauling. Commercial,

Septic systems, base- Resideqtlal •. Builders Clean
ments bulldOZing Up. DemoUhon and Concrete

• , removal. (313)227-7859.
gravel. driveway cul- (313)227.5214.
verts. parking lots and ~JU:::N~K:=:"r:::em=ov:""a"-I.""I""ig-h-t"-ha-u""U:-n-g.
sewers. Reasonable rates. (313)349-

NORTHVILLE ==82O~5::..... _
349-0116 " SENIOR Discount. We pay

dump fee. (313)229-9747.
liGHT bulldozing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(517)546-9744.
POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Inlo
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi·
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.

Cabinetry

KITCHENS
• New & Custom
Cabinets

• Counter Tops
• Refaclng
• Office
Remodeling

349·7725

ANY type of carpenter work.
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-8028.
CARPENTER Interested In do-
Ing the work you need done.
Remodel and repair. Walter
0110. (313)437·7250.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Basements. kit·

• chens, windows. additions.
wolemlnlzed decks. Jim.
(313)348-2562.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeUng. Licensed. Free
cstlmates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546o{)267.

f UNIQUE deck designs with
• quality work and allordable

prices, 20 years experience.
(313)231·2442.

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.__ .:==='"--=====

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

\

Carpet Service

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.
CARPET, tile and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (313)227-4897.

Clterlng

Cerlmlcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227·n54, (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repalr or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Doors & ServIce

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (313)632·5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL. Hanging.
finishing, texturing. Arnold
Fraley. (517)521-3221.

Excavating

KEN NORTHRUP

Sand. gravel, fill dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
fields installed. Bull dozing
and back hoe work. (313)231-
3537.

SEPTIC tanks. drain fields and
dry wells; Installed and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic tank and 1200sq.
ft. drain lIeld for $1.975.
(313)229-6672.

TRENCHING '7
4 through 18 Inch footings and
water lines dug. Block work
for garages. houses and addi-
tions. Also floors poured.
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

Yoor best friend
is choking,

and all you can hear
isyourown heart

pounding.
" •• , " ... 111 ..

.\ III Olio.. ",t AI. t..
t.,~ll r ......"'11 " 't h \"u

,I ,I \ '10 ..11.. l.r~..' ,I.
Il \ln..·I.I', ..

\\1111"."'\\111""1;

\ 'torr "
H.·dfn .....

Fencing

:-~ 'i;i' .~Original:::-:::-./ - - 1800's

~i" ,- ...-----~-........... ~'-~:.l ~..~,
SPUT RAIL FENCE
Excellent for horses. pIgs.

cattle and landscapmg.
5 Yr.·No Breakage

Guarantee
2.3 or ~ 110lelocust Posl

Spruce or Oak Rails

Weste.." Cedar Products
. 878.9174Flnc:~~~~:"" ...

Handyman

BROKEN? Bring It to Jlm's
Flxit Shop. Furniture, more,
small appliance repair.
welding, c:arpenter. 2180 West
Highland, Howell. (517)546-
9481.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home rel>Jlrs, plumbing. elec·
trlcal, custom remodeling.
Free estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.
HANDYMAN. Roofmg. pain-
ting, Siding. clean up. moving.
& odd jobs. Reasonable.
(313)349-6311.

______ 1
HANDYMAN specialist.. Will
do any type of construction or
home rep;llr, carpentry. elec-
tncal and plumbing. roofing
and siding. etc. Very
reasonable. (517)546-8710..

~ROOT'S
F~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING. BACK FILLS

• BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
• Q')·\OS· STUWP REMOVAL

~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~
"WEW7LL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 v..... Exl*tence.

HANDYMAN
SERVICE

*lnterlor Remodeling &
Repalrs • 1 •

* Carpentry , - ~
* Electrical < ,~ •
* Plumbing •
*F.~"lEstimates -
*NoJob too small or too I

far
* Call Ernest .
*(313) 437-9114

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PHIL'S Drywall Finishing. tex·
ture and repair work. Free
estimates. (517)546-5389.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Corn-
merclal, residential. Free
estimates. (313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN master. IIcens-'
ed. Residential. commercial.
Industrial. (3131878-2444.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.

ExcavatIng

DRIVEWAY maintenance. sep-
tic. drain lIolds, bulldozing.
backhoe work. trucking.
Reasonable . rates. Dennis
Vesper. (511)546-2220.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. drain fields, sewers.
basements. land grading and
clearing. perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topsoil delivered.
(313)437-4676.

H&M
Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• FO.otings

Small JobS
Welcome

Free Estimates
CaU437-6862

Or

Eve227-1216

Heating' Cooling

~
HU"YWe'Ohl P,o,..,,,on
nY.I' (limned) WlUln"

NORTHVIllE REFRIG.
HUnNG& COOUNG

Specializing In l.I
011Burner Service 'I'll

eBollerse
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service.
Carrier Dealer- .

NORTHVILLE
349·0880,

Ar: Prices Shown Ire
C,sh and Cllrry

~Home Maintenance •
----------'----' J

Insulation

INSULATION blanket or
blown. cellouse. 'free
estaments. Licensed arid In-
sured. (313)227-4157.
INSULATION. thermalcrate.
cellouse. fiberglass. other
energy saving devices. Free
home heat loss energy
analysis. (313)227·2600.

Janitorial ServIces

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
tion. All kinds of househ031
and ollice jobs.1313j437 ..4720.
PROFESSIONAL ofllce clean·
Ing. Metrollex cleaning oilers
professionalism. Integrity.
and a quaranteed service you
can trust. For a free estilTlate.
phone (313)349-2487. •

White·D/5 ;~o 2 :

Siding SpeciaI535°0.~
W

1
ute·D/4 542'95:

VinylSiding .~
C·24 -

Co'l St k ,30' 53595.I OC mOl.' ~.

Solltt·wht or brn o~ly53695 :
Close Out SpeCial .~

"We Do Custom Bending':

Wt' IIrt' disfrlbuft'r. for :
Hunter.Douglas Sidin,

Lee Wholesale Supply
HOURS: 55965 Orlnd RIY"r • New Hudlon

WE ... ""Fl\.JIN 437.8044or.I37.e054
DELIVER StI....,."

We Accept fz•••

SIEDE • SOl SlEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Com""'. Build.,.. Supply Yard

STEEL.UMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOISTANGLE
HEADERPLATES NAILS
• ASEMENTlASH LOCK lETS
CULVERTS PIPE .. SUPPLIES
ANGLEIItONS FINISHHAItOWARE
REItOD SKYLIGHTS
WIREMESH AND MORE

NEW homes. additions,
remodeling. All types home
repair. Licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. References.
(313)m-4;:::.::15::,:7.:...".~_..,--::-
QUALITv building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, rooling. Licensed & Insured
siding. cllment and block
work. (313'.::43:::7~.1;.:;928::::... Carpentry

==-==--=-==--=- .' ANY carpentry. remodeling.
repairs. licensed builder.
(313)231·1128.

Celotfl Fiberglass 52295Shingles ~:'
Certain·Teed Horizon

Premium
Shingles 53 750 ~:'

50 lb. box '2790Roofing Nails ..
WE CARRY a lar~e IN STOCK in·
Y8ntory 01 PREMIUM SHINGLI:S

Timblerline. Sierra. Rustics.
Hallmarks, Flre·Hallll. etc .
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103 Oarage'
Rummage sales 104 Household Ooods 104 Household Ooods 104 Household Ooods

~.
103 Oarsge'

Rummage Sales
103 Oarage'

Rummage Salu

NCilVI. Books, sporls,
household and miscellaneous
Items. Wednesday Ihrough
Salurday. 22733Cranbrooke. 9 '
Mile/Haggerty. (313)349-6726.
NORTHVILLE. 4 Families. Fur·
nllure. name brand loys.
cralts, kids clothes and more.
495 Wesl Cady (near Rogers).
Friday, July 12, 9 a.m. to
7 p.m.

103 Oarage'
Rummage sales

103 Oarsge'
Rummage Sales

103 Oar.'
RumlMg8 sal ..

MAPLE baby chelrobe. red·
wood picnic table. Grlnelll
moped. collee table. night
stand. A-wall tent. 12x161t. 50
gallon drum stove. (517)546-
2668.

IJ'l\tLAND. Moving sale. Frl:
day, July 12 & Salurday. July
t3. 9 to 5. Swing set, sewing
machine, tent, TV parts,
Iawnmower parts, women's
shoes, size 4 10 5, short
clothing. bike seat, loys, baby
Clothes & lIems galore, sten·

l • clled crafts, more. Take M-36 3
, miles wesl of Hamburg to

Kress Road, last house on
!!9,ht. 10450Kress.
LAKELAND. yard sale on
Strawberry Lake. Screen
hOllSe, guitars. sports equip-

_ ment, household Items, &
much more. 1039t Edge Lake
Or. July 12 & 13, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. (313)231-1384.

FURNITURE. living room sel,
Claylon Markus loveseat and
matching chair. Victorian style
couch. one end table and one
coffee table. Good cO/ldltlon.
all for $150.(5ln521-4755.
FREEZER 17 ft. Soars upright,
self defrosl, ice maker, cop-
per, excellent. $225. (313)231-
2136or (313)231-1922.

CRIBS
New white all walnut. $69.99.
Maple Jennie Lyn. $99.99. Call
(31313~111.

NORTHVILLE, Saturday, 13th
only, 8 a.m. Tools, womens
clothing. toys. pickup camper,
miscellaneous. 10790 West
Seven Mile Road. between
Currie and Chubb.

SOUTH LYON, Friday and
Saturday. 13929 10 Mile near
Dlxboro.

WEBBERVILLE. 5 miles North,
half mile East of Morrice Road.
Yard and Estate Sale. July 11,
12, 13. Baby boy's and men's
clothes, miscellaneous. 5301
Sherwood.

PINCKNEY. Rush Lake. 3
families, July 12th and 13th,
10 am to 3 pm. Kids ..Iothes,
women's and men's clothes
(men's larger sizes).
housewares, baby lIems. fur·
nlture. books, sewing lIems,
some antiques. no early birds.
3489 and 3473 Recreation
Drive.

SOUTH LYON. July 11.12. and
13.497 Lyon Boulevard, 9 a.m.
104 p.m. baby items. COUCH. custom. neutrals. Ex-

cellent condition, paid $800.
asking S3OO.(3131632~34.
COUCH. matching chair and
ottoman. recliner. assorted
other chairs and tables. two
new tires Firestone PI95/-
75R15, Goodyear PI85/70R14.
(5ln548-1038alter6:3O pm.
2 Craftmatlc single beds. Mon·
tgomery Ward cabinet sewing
machine. gas Magic Chef 36
Inch stove. (313)698-4235.

NORTHVILLE Mahogney dlnn·
Ing room table with 4 chairs.
Buffet with curved glass break
front. $1,500.(313)349-0591.
NEW furniture for sale. factory
oullet prices. 3 pi ....' oJltS or
Individually. IS' ,,223-3283.
ORIENTAL rugs. domestic.
Evening dress. size 8. 2
chairs. (313187&.9590.

NORTHVILLE. Multi family.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 850 North
Center.

WEST BLOOMfiELD, Moving
sale. bedroom. family room.
dining room furniture. and
miscellaneous household
Items. Juli 15. 17, 19. 1 pm to
4 pm. Call (313)683-4136.

SOUTH LYON Friday. Satur·
day, July 12,13 9 a.m. 10
5 p.m. 330 Orchard Ridge. An·
tiques,tables. freezer, sewing
machine. pictures. clothes.
steel drums. much more.
SALEM Township, 7581 Angle
Rd. Friday, Saturday, 9am.
Household, miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. antique stoves
and furniture. Numerous
miscellaneous items. 11th thru
14th. 64164 Eight Mlle. 1'h
miles west of Ponllac Trail.
SOUTH LYON 3 family. Pin·
ball machine, air conditioner,
linens. children items. 9 a.m .
to 5 p.m. Th'Jrsday through
Saturday, 334 Harvard across
from Ben Franklin.

GIBSON freezer. 21 cubic foot,
white. upright, 2'h years old.
S3OO.~313)873-5915,

PINCKNEY. 8707 Rushvlew.
Tools. guns, household,
oldies. July 11th thru Satur-
day.9 amt05 pm.

NORTHVILLE Huge Sale. 312
South Ely. One block North of
8 Mlle. 3 blocks West of
Sheldon/Center. July 11. 12.
13,9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Antiques.
refrigerator. clothing.

NORTHVILLE. 588 Carpenter.
moving sale. multi family. Fri·
day. July 12,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Weights. bench. IIres,
clothing, toys, stereo.
household miscellaneous.
NEW HUDSON moving sale
and 7 family yard sale.
Microwave, French Provincial
bedroom set. sewing
machine. chain saw, Moped,
12 gage shotgun, beds.
dressers, 10 speed bike.
stove, miscellaneous galore.
July 11 through 14, 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. 29821Milford Road.
NORTHVILLE Commons,
16448Winchester. Antique oak
chest. bakers table. iron bed,
leaded doors, more. Junior
and misses clothing. Corm
room lIems including televl·
slons, chairs, etc. July 11
through 13.8 a.m. to 1 p.m. No
pre sale.

WEBBERVILLE mulll-famlly
porch sale. Clothes. odds and
ends. Corner of Elm and
VanOrden Road. JUly 12th and
13th.

GE washer. Whirlpool dryer,
brand new. $300 each.
(Sln546-6305.PINCKNEY. July 11th and 12th,

9 am 10 6 pm. Bikes. clothes.
speedboat, van.
miscellaneous. 4 families.
10390Barbara (Portage Dels).
PINCKNEY moving sale. Fur-
niture. BMX bike. Iraln set.
mens and womens clothing,
miscellaneous. July 12,13
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 9023 Cedar
Lake Road oil 1.1-36.

6 Piece Dining Room set,
prime condition. (313)227-2697.
• Piece bedroom suite.
miscellaneous furniture.
(313)349-1266after 6:30 p.m.
QUEEN size mattress and box
springs, $95. Sears belt
massager. cost new $200, like •
new, $125. Bathroom while
tub. new. S65. For living roOm
white love seat, wood gold
leaf. like new, $150. (213)348-
1675.

GAS dryer. art deco dining
room. end tables. Double bed,
box springs. miscellaneous.
Or. Berger. (5ln546-4887.

NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. A
few anllques, refrigerator,
bedroom set, and so forth.
46096 Fo~,ner Court E.. Friday
and Saturday. JUly 12, 13.
9 a.m.t04 p.m.

1114Household Goods

A-l big selection rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty. AOC welcome. Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River. Howell. (5ln548-
1300.

COLOR TV. 19 Inch. MGA, MIt·
sublshl, excellent condition.
(313)229-4034.

MOVING Sale. furniture,
aplliances. clothing.
miscellaneous. 8865 Mission
Or•• Brlghton. July 11, 12 and
13.9t05. • •

GE 18 ft. freezer, In good con-
dition. $175.(313)624-2611.
HOUSEHOLD furniture
(several rooms). ollice fur·
mture. Garage sale. July 13th
thru 17th. (313)887-4900.

DARK pane six foot tressel
table. With six windsor bow
backed chairs. Costs S820
new. asking $520. (313)227-9661
evenings.

NORTHVILLE. Anllques, col·
lecllbles. furniture, brass, tin·
ware. dishes, glassware. pic·
lures. frames. and much
IllOre. July 11. 12, 13, 14.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 502 Novi
Street. No early blrdsl

• M'A RIO N Tow n s hip.
Bedspread, 2 pair drapes. car
magazines (1985 up). baby
clothes. miscellaneous items.
Thursday, Friday. 3830 Cedar
POI?t Road. off Bently Lake
Road.

PINCKNEY July 11th, 12th,&
13th. 9-? Annual
neighborhood yard sale. Bed,
shotgun shell loader, childs 2
wheel bike, LP gas tank, 100
pounds, window fan. IIres,
131n. cloths, all sizes, toys,
games. kitchen & bathroom
sinks. pine dinning room
table. chairs. household
goods. hand crafted lawn
chairs. bake sale, free collee
while you shop. 8690 Rushslde
drive.

HOTPOINT upright freezer.
14.6 cu. ft., excellent condl·
lion. $200.(511)223-8564

ANTIQUE satin drapes
avocado green, lined. Fits wan-
dow 120 Inches wide. White
pinch pleated shears With
hardware Included. Like new.
$120.(313)229-9n4.

DINING set. round or oval
table. 4 pedestal chairs. Ex·
cellent. $125.(3131632-6934.
DREXEL dining room fur·
niture. Pecan wOQ(I.~Excelient
condition. (313)227-7340.

SOUTH LYON garage sale. 24
fl. pool, 1973 Pinto for parts,
heatalator, lawn mower for
parts. washer. dryer,
dishwasher. Western saddle,
baby Items. miscellaneous
Items; free Items, cheap
items. June 12, 13. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 67700 W. 8 Mile, 3 miles
west of Pontiac Trail.

ROUND table with four chairs.
S30. Four piece rattan set. $40.
Two wood end tables and
cocktail table. $40. Wood vani-
ty, $10.Two glass top gold end
tables. $10. (313)227-5765.
REFRIGERATOR. like new.
Sewing machine. Weber
cooker. swim vest. (313)231-
2148. : .
REFRIGERATOR $95. Stack
washer and dryer $250. Older
refrigerator $35. BrunswiCk
pool table $225. (5ln548-3260.
REFRIGERATOR. $100. Table,
chairs, $125. Velvet sofa. $95.
Cnb. (313)227-4588. •
SINGER automatic zlg-zag
sewing machine. sews single
or double needle. designs.
overcasts. buttonholes. etc.
Modern cabinet. Take on mon-
Ihly payments or $56. cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Universal Sewing
Center. (3131334-0905.. "
SEARS 22 ft. chest freezer.
Excellent condition. $150.
(517)~117.

NORTHVILLE. 1048 North
Center. Thursday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Toys, bikes, desk,
chairs, kids clothes. childrens
table and chairs. high chair.
household ilems.

HARD rock maple buffet.
harvest table. 2 captlan. 4 side
chairs. tea cart, S325. (517)546-
0488.

flIlLFORD tool and machine
yard sale, hand tools,
machines. safety supplies,
rain suits, much, mucli more.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, 9
to 5. ON M-59 just west of TIp-a slco Lake Road (north side of

~ street).

BEAUTIFUL frultwood drop-
leaf dining room table and 4
chairs. newly reupholstered In
brocade, excellent condition.
$200.(313)348-5036.

DINING table, 6 chairs. bullet,
mahogany. (313)685-2280.
DRESSER. Sears Escondido.
beaulifully hand highlighted.
deep brown. engraved fanish.
Unlquelly styled, tnple mirror,
nine drawers. with ball bear-
Ing qulde system. and brass
plated metal hardware. Six
months old. S300. (313)229-
2341.

JVC turntable, brand new.
$150.(313)437-2266.

NOVI. Sunday July 14 through'
July 20. 9 a.m. till dark. 7
Families. Big garage sale.
23645 Ripple Creek. east of
Meadowbrook. south of 10
Mlle.

NOVI. barn sale, Wednesday
and Thursday. 41666 9 Mile
Road.

KENMORE. 36 Inch counter
unit. gold. good condlton. $50.
Cornlngware stove and oven.
$75.(517)521-4755.

SOUTH LYON Oakwood
Meadows Subdivision. 133306
Sumac, Friday. Saturday. July
12.13.

8,300BTU air conditioner, over
S400 new. has energy saver.
boxed with manual. hardly us-
ed, only S2OO. (313)227-3056.
BRIGHTON 3 family garage
sale. 119, 776. and 772 Oak
Ridge Drive. July 12. 13 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. We have the besl
deals In town. but early birds
pay double.

NEW HUDSON. Lots of
goodies, large women's
clothes. July 11. 12. 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. 29740Millord Road.
NOVI .. Yard sale. 39523
Blakeston. Country Cousins
Mobile Park. Friday and Satur·
day.9 a.m. 105.

NORTHVILLE 3 families. lots
of stuff Including. woven
blind. 10 speed. bed frame,
clothes, etc. July 11. 12. 13,
loam to 2pm. 43749Dorisa Ct.
NOVI Thursday only. S.P.
loys, stroller. baby furniture.
clothes. lable saw,
miscellaneous. Off 10 mile
between Novl and
Meadowbrook.

KING size bed complete with
brass headboard. $150.
(5ln548-4774. After 7 p.m.
KING size waterbed. complete
With heater and VIbrator. $125.
Kenmore refrigerator. works
good. $100.(313)449-2322.
LEATHER recliner. brown.
Lazy Boy. $100.(313)887-4543.
MOVING work bench. washer,
double bed maple headboard
and frame. twin maltresses
and spnngs. chair. (313)349-
1927.

SECOND ANNUAL
FLEA MARKET

July 13. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Plea·
~t Valley Home Owners
Association. West Peterson
Drive off Old 23. Follow signs
to beach area.

SOUTH LYON garage sale-
Bargains galore. Cameras.
clothing. quality
miscellaneous Items. 12222
Wild Oaks Circle, Friday
3 p.m. 10 8 p.m.. Saturday
9 a.m. t05 p.m.

OAK GROVE. Thursday and
Friday. 10 to 5. 1224 Fauseett.
Something for everyone.
Aquarium diatom filler and
earth, oil paintings I 30% off
appraised value), chlldrens
clothes. toys. books,
household items. Ice skates.
and assorted juque.

DINING room set: table with
leaf, 4 chairs. lighted china
cabinet, $275. Matching couch
and chair, $50. (313)229-7736.
DINING room table. 6 chairs,
china cabinet. Dark walnut.
Northville. (313)349-5947.

NORTHVILLE moving sale, Ju·
Iy 12 and 13. 9 to 6. some fur·
nlJure. household goods,
toys. stereo, miscellaneous.
43792Westridge Ln.

BEDROOM set mahogany with
rosewood. 5 piece Drexel. Ex-
cellent condition. $850.
(313)349-5962.

SALEM. 9218 Brookville Road,
July 10 to ? 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Appliances, snow blower.
clomes. etc. Between Weed
and Curtis, north of North Ter-
ritorial.

SOUTH LYON. garage sale.
baby items and much more.
28150 Easterling. Newman
Farms. Thursday & Friday 9:30
to 6:30and Sat 9:30 to Noon.
SOUTH LYON, now through
July 15. 35 Meadowbrook
Lane. Country Estates.
(313)437-2116.Sony television,
Marantz receiver. Technics
turntable. speakers, Kenmore
washer and dryer. books,
records, clothes.

NORTHVILLE. Clothes. fur-
nilure. ping pong table.
household Items. more. Nor·
thville Colony. (oil Bradner)
41547Ladywood Court. July 13
and 14.8 a.m. till dark.

PINCKNEY. 2 family moving
sale, furniture. clolhes. toys,
appliances. everything must
go. 9am to 6pm, July 10
through 13. 410East Main St.
PINCKNEY chlldrens toys &
cloths, bikes. and more. 1796
Rush Lake Rd, Pinckney. July
12th& 13th. 9t05.

EXTRA long double bed WIth
three sets sheets. $75.
(313)348-7528.

BOOKCASE waterbed. heater.
excellent condition, 2 years
old, $200.(313)229-4515.

(e NORTHVILLE. moving sale,
19355Fry.

SOUTH LYON large 5 family
garage sale, saxophone. skis.
antiques. bikes, acquarlums,
chlldrens and adult clothing.
toys. and many miscellaneous
ilems. 12367Shady Oak Drive,
1 block off Doane and
Rushton. Thursday and Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

EARLY American bedroom.
antique pine wood. queen size
bed. 6 pieces, beautiful set.
$800 firm. (517)546-9691 or
(517)546-0210.

MOVING. Mediterranean
couch. chairs. and lamps.
wood grain dinette set, white
14 cu. It. Calvlnator
refrigerator (only 4 weeks old),
Zenith 19 Inch remote controll-
ed color T.V .. 4 bar stools.
framed velvet painting. Sears
22 cu. ft. chest freezer. Lady
Kenmore washer and gas
dryer. picnic table. (313)227-
6565

~OlnHVILLE. 3 family garage
sale. low prices. Saturday July
13 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 20209 Rlpl-
fng Lane. Highland Lake.

BABY swing. twin stroller.
folding changing table and
rocking spring horse. MaternI-
ty clothes. (313)231-3103.

NEW HUDSON moving sale
58100 Pontiac Trail. Complete
bedroom set. washer. dryer.
dining table and chairs, TV.
small appliances. baby Items,
much more. July 12.13,9 a.m.
t06 p.m.

SEARS gas range. large chesi
freezer. 25 Inch color Tv. $150
each. Rollaway bed, $20.
(3131426-5215. •
SOFA. white contemporary.
good condition. Best offer.
Bentwocd rocker. (313)348-
8875.

NEW HUDSON. gigantic mov-
lng, sale. Antiques Including
wagon, bottles. primitive. etc.
Tools. workbenches. electric
"eaters. doors. chandeliers.
lurniture, Iraln set. bikes.

, ~ games. etc. Everything must
'111 go. July 11. 12, 13 9 to 5.58385
1110: Travis Road.

BREAKFRONT. mahogany.
over 50 years. 71x46x14. nice
condition. $150.(313)349-2306.
BABY crib. simmons. Mat·
tress. changing table. white.
$100(313)231-3079.

EIGHT piece frultwood dmlng
set; table. leaf, 6 chairs,
breakfront. $585, very good
condition. 4 card table chairs.
$20. Small oak kitchen table.
$1411.Sears 12hp tractor with
cuillvator. mower. plow and
leaf mulcher. $585. (313)227-
4227.

PINCKNEY Clothes. antique
furniture. glassware,
mIscellaneous lIems. Thurs-
day. Friday, Saturday. July 11.
12. 13, 9515 Meadow Lane.
(313)873-9313.

SOUTH LYON-July12and13,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m •• 556508 Mile,
3 miles east of Ponllac Trail.
SOUTH LYON. Combination
basement and yard sale. July
12th and 13th. 9 am to 4 pm.
22633 Sandra.

WEBBERVILLE, garage sale.
3836 Herrington, off Allen Rd.
Something for everyone. low
prices. July 11 to 13 from 9 un·
tliS.

i
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Livingston Co.."ity Phorte 227-4434or $4a~2S70oakland County 4314133/m<:~22, 685-$105or 669~2121 Wayne County 348~3022. Washtenaw County 227-4436

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

ATJ:JOP.M.

UpholsteryTree 8e1'Y1ceSewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Roofing & SidingPlano TuningPainting & Decoratinglandscaping• landscaping

COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
,ates.

Landscaping
CALL limilhs. Quality work.
sensible prices. huge fabnc
selection. all types furniture.
free estimates. pick lip.
delivery. Lazy-Boy special,
labor $125. (313)561-m2.

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-olf roof. siding of all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surance repairs. (517)546-6710.
ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.

A-l Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231-
28n.

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

SHREADED bark. topsoil. sod
by the piece. etc. Call Landon
Outdoor Services (313)227-
7570.

LAWN SERVICE
LANDSCAPING & DECKS

PICNIC TABLES
Free estimates

TJC ENTERPRISES
(517)546-7666
(313)22!-32~ .• _ •

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
tnmming, topping. removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477-
6353.

Snowplowing

PlasteringA summer special from B & W
Painting. Kitchens. $30.
bedrooms, S40. Make appoint·
ments now for exterior work In
AuguSI and September. Call
(517)548-1762, ask for Bob
Wirth.

Solar Energy
TERRA FORMA

• (517)548-2294
' .. TOPSQIL

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pi~':up or Delivered

12 Mile & Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling: customizlng;pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2563.

KEITH'S Tree service. Storm
damage. trimlng, remOVing. 20
years experience. (313)885-
9116.

Water Weed Control
St!!reo Repair

MA~E your lake a fun place
agaan, cut and harvest lake
weeds. Aqua Scape In-
corporated. (517)548-7977.

Wedding Services

Storm Windows.STARR, OUMPTRUCKSERVICE
~ sand. dirt. gravel. top soli.
Wlsod. You name It. I'll haul II!

',Mike (517)548-5059.

We cut or remove trees. dead
or alive. sometimes free of
charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services (313)227-7570.

Telephone fnstallatlon

SOS Phone Service. All types
o! telephone Installation,
reasonable rates. 30 years ex-
perience. (313)473-0747.

ACCOMPLISHED house
painter. unemployed technI-
cian, 13 years experience.
free estimates & references.
(313)229-6220.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching, Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOIiS LANDSCAPING

Since1954 0437-1174

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 341Hl733

• Trucking
]'I(,L dirt. mostly top soil. 15
,yard loads. reasonable.
oBulidozlng available. (517)54~
9527.

MYDJ's -.
(517)546-5468 alter 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883anyllme.

Plumbing
SAND and gravel. top-dlrt •
crushed stone. etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

• -PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

DAVE'S PAINTING SERVICE

Tree Service
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel. lawn
grading, loader work. Bill
Ladd (517)223-8920

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming. topping, removal.
Work guaranteed. (313)477-
6353.

QUALITY wedding
photography done suprlslngly
reasonable. Call Loving
Photography. ga.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.

TOPSOIL
Screened or

: , • Shredded also
'. I Garden 5011
, '. ·Homeowners

·Landscapers

,'" .Prompt Delivery
• ./n Business 33 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349-8500
349-2195

TutoringBLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now culling SOD
PIckup or delivered

Also old lawns removed. We
also handle Anderson

111-19-19 rertlllzer
8 a m.·5 p m. 7 days per week

348-1880

SOD I
Blue Gra5s. Blend

(Pick-up or
Deliver)

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

511
546-3569

FOR QUALITY

SOD
Picked upor

Delivered

CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(313) 632·7107

Welding
MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.

Interior. exterior qualily work Reasonable rates. (313)227-
and reasonable. Customer 3459. (313)227-1681.
satisfaction guaranteed.
(313)348-7224.

JIM's Fixit Shop. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.. TREE MOVING g}'1Jf

.& LANDSCAPING "Iit-.;\
MORGAN I i~···"~~o ,DC. ~..a-~{?J}i~

BRIGHTON ·-:-";-~~·.~.II
313/229-2686 .~~ .""~

, --I

Design & Build !!
Landscape
Contractor

B&HRooFING
New work. reroofs. tear oils.
repairs. Licensed, insured.
free estimates. Brighton
(313)231-3350.PLUMBING Windowsr

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing. trimming,

fertilizing, weed control.
aeritying. dethatchlng
and replacement of old

lawns.

(313)348-0133
Dennis Johnston

Owner

NORTHERN WINDOW PRO-
DUCTS Is now wholesaling
vinyl and aluminum replace-
ment windows. aluminum.
PVC coated aluminum. and
vinyl siding with all related ac·
cessories. We are looking for
retail outlets to serve con-
sumer replacement needs.·
For product information and
demonstration. cali (313)227-
5050.

Repair-Replacement.
Modernization _

Electric Sewer Cleaning \
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.

CJ'S
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8m

• LANDSCAPE
;' SUPPLIES

·Screened Topsoil
·Unscrtlened Topsoil

~

.- ·Peat
, .Sand All Types

, ·Decoratlve Stone
• .Landscape Boulders

·WoodChlps
·Shredded Bark

, ·Crushed Stone
.Drlveway Gravel

1-100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior and exterior. very cheap
prices. very good work. -
(313)471-7928 call a1ter
2:30 p.m. COMPLETE home Improve-

ment specializing in siding.
roofing. windows, and gullers.
Deal direct with applicator.
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. (313)685-
7618.

INTERIOR. exterior paintlng.-
experienced crew. (313)349-
5377.
INTERIOR and exterior pain-
ting. reasonable ilrices. very
good work.' 17 years ex·
perience. (313)229-8979.LAWN mowing. trimming.

hedging. We Install lawns, sod
or seed. Any light landscap-
Ing. give us a call. Landon Out·
door Services. (313)227-7570.

ROO,FING
~"

How to keep your child
away from drugs.

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest In quality, depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)546-
8707. (517)223-3145.

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranleed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate. call
(517)546-6516. Pole Buildings

I BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman. Interior painting.
any 2 rooms painted regUlar
price, and the Ihlrd room is
free. Senior citizens dis-
counts. Special prices quoted
on complete Interiors. 500 col-
ors to choose from. (313)437-
n41.

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peal

Play Sand
Stone

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474-9044.

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (517)546-S710. you If they get offers of drugs

Show them you understand
about peer pressure and how
tough It ISto walk away

Teach your children to
resist offers of drugs With a

< simple no
it For the booklet. "Parents:

.What You Can Do About Drug
, Abuse;' wnte: Get Involved.

P.O Box 1706, RockVille.
Maryland 20850

Help your kids to
just say no.

Arming them In a SUItof steel
might help But once they leave
your home. they're really on
their own

What can you d01

Learn to recognize the
symptoms of drug abuse
Look for falling grades In
school And IfralJonal
behaVIOr.But most Impor-
tantly. keep your lines of
communication open With
yoUr children

Encourage them to tell

• ,'Fletcher &
\.",Rickard
, LaDdsc:ape SDPPU"

'Open 7 Days
.e Peat. Topsoil. Bark.

sand Gravel,
'Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal

: ! Super K. Kerosene
• : • Firewood
• • Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009,
54001 Grand River

• • New Hudson

Hot Asphalt Bull\·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years
experience.,

Locksmith POLE BUILDINGS

Maid 8ervlce Buy from the professional
source· 24 ft. by 40 fl. by 8 ft.
galvanized building with ser-
vice door and sliding door In-
cluded. only S3.549 ERECTED
Ino cash down payment. mon-
thly payments as low as S89 to
qualilied buyers.) Top quality
steel 112colors llvallable) and
high grade lumber. STAN-
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY • 75 years of
leadership In the building sup-
ply business. Call toll·free. 7
a.m. until 8 p.m.. 1-800-442-
9190.

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Palnl Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates wllh No
Obligation

*SPECIAL* RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air condltlonln", In-
stillillvn. cleanIng and repair.
Doors. skirting. heat tapes.
Kool seallngs. Licensed, In-
sured. (313)227-8723.

8 Yds. Top Soli '51
8Yds. Fill Dirt '42
8 Yds. SCreened Top Soli. '11e Yds. Top Soil-Peat •••••• '71

(50-50 screened MI.ture)
e Yds. Wood ChillS., .•••• '1.e Yds. Shredded Bark ••• !105e Yds. Limestone .

IAlso DeIl¥8rlng10.12Yd. Loads·
ALSO DELIVERINO
Slnd·Orlvet·Stons

Mlck White Trucking
348·3150

ROOFING. new or tear off. All
types siding. storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
eStlmatllS. References.
(313)227-4157.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
local and state wide, licensed,
reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(313)227-4588.

"'1'1 A publiC servIce of this publ'Co'lt,oo
~ and the NatlONllnst'tutc on DrugAMcRubbish Removal

POLE BUILDINGS 24 ft. x .0
fl. COMPLETELY ERECTED.
S3.fl9O OR $92 PER MONTH.
OVERHEAD AND ENTRANCE
DOORS INCLUDED. OTHER
SIZES AVAILABLE CALL
CHAPARAL BUILDINGS. 1-
800-321-5538. ANYTIME. WE
WILL BEAT ANY LEGmMATE
QUOTE FROM ANY PROFES-
SIONAL POLE BUILDING
COMPANY.

ANY lrucklng and light moving
or hauling done with 12 It. - 2
Ion stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roofers. remodelers,
etc. O.K. Shed, garage, barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Flrewoods, since 1970. Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m. (313)349-3018.

Music Instruction 313-437-5288
--'Mmi6'L1:SS0NS ~1 ..... --- ..... _ .....

Plano-Organ ,PAINTING, interior, exterior.
• Dry wall repair. Quality work,

• Strtngs~Wlnd 4 reasonable rates. free

349-0580 1eatlmalea. Call Loren,
~ _ _ (313)349-2248.

.Schnute Muslo Studio =PR:':O:!::F=E:::SS';IO==N;:"A'""L-pa"":"ln""te-r-,"""n--

Nortl.lvllle 1 ~~~~y.a~~a':~t~~o~ite~~:
rates.(313)887-4eol.
PAINTING, Interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estlmales. Dave (313)632-7525.

Pe.tControl

on t
in the
dark about

bi rth defects:,
Call your

Support local chapter~
March of Dimes
_BIRTH DmCTSFOUNOATION_

!

e ..
SOD ..

salt Spreading
POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

DELIVERED-INSTALLED
sandblasting

U'l'iek'lItl al ollr 'ami. 12 Milt 811.1MiIt",,1 K.I.. 'it ..
,ilu"""o. ;Il.... nm-liC'll "f hlu.. Itra .... hlrllll.-.I""tr

Itra ...

Ornamental Iron Pool 8el'Ylce _ sawmill

PalnUng & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting, Will
Wishing, wood finlahlng. Mix
and match colora. Free
estimates. Yeara 01 ex'
perlence. J. Dlhlberg,
(313)349-8545.

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

, GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Septic Tank 8el'Ylce

iMiWLing 58nllallon. sepllc
cleaning. complete Install ..
Uons. perk tesl. and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340,
(313)478-n44.

Photography ','
Rental.

Plano Tuning

\-- II
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Wanted
15 cubic loot Ireezer. $75. 20
Inth SChwinn girls bike, 140.

·COronet, $75.(3131437$7.
-<SOFA bed, two recliner chairs.

good condillon. Call after 5
"< !1m.(5JnS46-9349.
~.i"!O loveseats, 1 armchair. 2
•,alnut tables, 1 lamp, ex·
'cellent condillon, $300.Alter 6

'call (5171546-1119.
TAPPAN sell cleaning electric
stove, well maintained, $175.
(511)546-43108lter5 p.m.

,~rvworks, $50.Sears heavydu·
.' ty, washer and dryer, $200

each, $350both. (3131449-8298.
:,TAREE piece bedroom set,
. !.W0 blue chairs and ollornan,
radio hl·fl console. (313)878-
5574.

• - UPRIGHT freezer, 2 ladles
bicycles, ladies golf clubs and

: ~g, 16 mch chain saw, 2
gUllars. Call after 4. (313)227·
8221.. -,

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

FurnIture Wholesale
DistrIbutors of Michigan sell·
Ing all new merchandise m
ongmal cartons. 2 piece mat·
Iress sels. IWIn $58, lull m,
Queen $99, sola·sleepers $118,
bunk beds com pie Ie 188, 7

,p.lece hVlng rooms $231,
, decorator lamps from $1' 88, 5
, PIece wood dmettes $15(, S800

,plls now $375. .
Now open 10 public. skip the

• mll1dleman Dealers and In-
'S}lluhOnal sales welcome
•Name t:~ands. Serta. elc
,,9451 BuffalO, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. of Conant.
8~7166 Mon. thru sal.. 10 t117
16706 Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of
6Mlle.
532-4060, Mon. thru sat. 1D-8,
Sun. 12-5
14460Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.,
1D-8

.:>101l09 Grand River, comer of
•Ollkman, ~, Mon. thru
Sat., 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy., (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac, 67......121. Mon. thru

-Sat. 1D-8,Sun. 12-5

'-'-" WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

.IIyou have an item you wish to
•sell for $25. or less or a group
· of items seiling for no more
'than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for

_\2 price! Ask our ad·taker to
~ place a Bargain Barrel ad for
• you, (10 words or less) and
~ she will bill you only $2.25.
: (This special Is offered to
" homeowners only-sorry, no
~ commercial accounts).:.. "

105 Firewood
and Coal

-ALL Oak. Seasonable by the
• semi·loads In split, block, or
• 100 inch full cords wholesale.
.• 25 cord minimum at $35 per &

up. Hank Johnson's
• Flrewoods, since 1970, per-
, sistently. 7 days. 10 a.m. -

• 8 p.m.. (313)349-3018.
: ALL hardwood, semi loads or
''PSrtialloads delivered. 4 ft x 4
:1(. x 8 ft. Federal cords.

(313)231-2207.
AAA Rrewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.

: Open 7 days. Fletcher &
: RIckard Landscape Supplies,
, (313)437-8009.
; BLUE OX FIREWOOD:Spring
: time prices until August 1. $35

lace cord rounds. $40 face
cord split. 5 face cord

: minimum. (3t3162-U754.
• HARDWOOD, seasoned and
: green. Oak, hickory and ash.
; 4 x 8 x 16, $30 to $45.

(313)229-6935.
: HARDWOOD, 4x8x16 face
• cords, unsplil $35, split 145.
: Delivered Iminimum of 3.
• (511)223-3533.
: MIXED hardwoods, $31 a
: facecord 4 x 8 x16 to 18 in-
: ches. Delivered with 3 or
• more.(517)54S-9688.
• SEASONED spltt hardwood.
• $45 facecord, 4 x 4 x 8.
: (517l546-4606.
: WANTEDto buy. Large Quantl-
~ lY of apple, cherry, hickory,
; cut In blocks, unsplil. You
: deliver to WIxom. Cash.
: (313)349-3018.

: 106 Musical Instruments
: =B--A'=B"'"y'=G-ra-n--d,--b71a-C:-k,-g-ood--:-c-o-n-
: dltlon, $1,200.(313)349-8392.
: CLOSE out sale. On Tokal-
· Klmball-50hmer pIanos. New
: pianos from $1,095. Used
• pIanos Irom $145. Hammond
: organs from $295. Ann Arbor
: plano and Organ Company,
, 209 S. Main Street. (3131663-
\ 3109.
; r.oNCERTINA, antique with
• keys, box type, works, $75.
'_ ilsnjo B & 0, Silver Bell, short

neck, " string with case, good
condition, $125.(517)548-3190.
GIBSON Les Paul, with Kahler
locking tremola $500,
Wurlitzer, electric plano $3SO.
(313)231-3140.

'.'1-

:. LOWREY organ, 2 keybo.';(jS
-'.with pedals, 1400. Accordlan,

$150 or best offer. (313)227-
9664.
LOTUS Electric Guitar with
case. Excellent condition,
$175.(313)3.49-5949,

,N'ORTHVILLE Octagon poker
&able, good condition, $75.

"~13)34~1.
HORTHVILLE Cigar

. showcase, good for hobble
'items, $100.(313~1.
"NORTHVILLE Druggist
cabinets, light oak, 24x84, 4

:o4Inlts.$175each,(313)3&O!!!!l.
.. NORTHVILLE 2 adjustable
'Walkers, $20 each, 1 folding

... alker, $35, 1 aafety tlolet ralt,
1(IlI /~U\tolioOS01,

) .

-----, ~._---
106 Musicil Instruments 107 Miscellaneous

NEW summer band students,
used Signet Clarinet with ac·
cessorles and case, $125. Us·
ed only 1 year, Gemelnhardt
lIute, wood case, $200. Call
(313)437·2673.

PIANOFORSALE
Wanted: responsible party to
assume small monthly
payments on plano. See local·
Iy, Call credit manager l-llOO-
447-4266.

UPRIGHT GrInnell plano,
bench, good condition, 1400.
(313\227-2576.
UPRIGHT plano, good condi-
tion, $100.(313)349-8269.
WURLITZER organ. 2
keyboards, wood. has
everythmg. $125.(3131632-6934.
YAMAHA Alto saxophone, ex·
cellent condition, $300.
(313\437·2268.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
APPROPRIATE TechnologIes
Window Quilt Insulating
shades and panels really
work, call Park Solar, (517)546-
9555.
AMWAYConnecllon. Buy your
Amway products. (rea stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227·5684.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (511)546-1673.
ANTIQUE dresser, 5,000 BTU
Sear's air conditioner, used
one season; one set Brlttanica
encyclopedias, bike rack for
back of car. 1985car speakers,
Suzuki Junior SOCcmotorcy-
cle, 1979.very good condillon;
20 gallon aquarium. (313)632-
7219after 5 p.m.
AM-fm Delco car radio, pertect
condillon, $25. Sears portable
dishwasher, runs good, $50.
(313)878-5140.
BABY announcements.
golden and silver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes. 436
N. Main, Milford. (3131685-1507.
BRIDESMAID'S dresses, 1
grape, 1 lilac, same style, both
size 6, $SO ea., originally $125
ea. Excellent condition.
(313)227·1365evenings.
BARN wood, oil hot water
heater and tank, best offer.
(3131475-1033.
BOAT dock, six 9 ft sections.
Wolmanized. Cost 1400. Make
offer. (313)231-2022.
BMX bike, track certified, ex-
cellent condition, new rims,
seat, brakes, etc. S6!i. Call
(3131349-3769.
18,000 BTU air condllloner,
$295;two salon hair dryers, $75
each; 2\2 cubic foot cement
mixer, $249.(313)231-1469.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider IIsold.
CRAFTSMAN 10 In radial arm
saw and router with case. Like
new. (313)227-9589.
CHEVY engine. 400
horsepower. $150. B.F.
Goodrich radial, 4 chrome
wagon wheels, 1200 x 16.5
$600. (313)231·2469.
CANDLELIGHTwedding gown
with veil, size 9, $175. Blue
mother of bride gown, size 16,
$100.(313)227-9321.
DRUMS, 55 gallon, like new.
Great for dock floats and bar-
rel stoves. Only $5.00 each.
Call Rob, (511)223-3787.

BARGAIN IBARN ,
5640 fA-59

(East of Howell)
Wed-Sat 9-5
546-5995

41x 21 Doughboy pool. Ready
to assemble. Ladder. slide. 1
year old motor and skimmer.
Over 40 fl. of brand new line
for cleaning. $1,400. (511)543-
3893.
DEEP freeze, 13 cu.lt .. chest
type. (313)685-2349.
4ftx15h round pool, needs
liner, $80. Dishwasher needs
work, $20.(511)223-3284.
DOG PEN - 6x15x6, $150.
(313)437-0600before 6 p.m. I

FILL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard, delivery available, call
(511)548-3860. •
FOR SALE - Trailer h\tch
equipment (Mirrors, Torsion &
Sway bars, Jacks, etc ... ) call
(313)231·2584. .
(3) Fluorescent fixtures, 4
tuhe, 8 foot, complete, $85.
(313)229-4t09. •
HEAT your swlmmimg pool ~.
with solar, bargain solar
heating panel sale, Call while
they last. (511)546-9555.

HI-lO game table, $275; vertl-
cle blinds: 107 Inch $100, 63
Inch $SO; 12 piece place set-
ting, silver band Cornlngware
dishes $150;dining set, drop-
leaf lable, 6 chairs, buffet,
$250.(3131349-2017.
5 HP Go-cart, $125; mlnl-blke
frame, with wheels, $35.
(517)546-7483.
38 Inch garden tractor with
plow, fiberglass canoe, crib,
captain's bed, fiberglass
shower stall, saw guide table,
30-30 rifle with scope, sound
movie proJector, sewing
machine. Call (313)231-9226
anytime•
JACOBSEN lawn mower, self·
propelled, $85. Taro mower,
$35. Ladies SChwinn bike, $30.
4 IIres, P155/80R13, $28.
(313)878-9322.
1984 Kowasaki KX 80. liquid
cooled engine, good condi-
lion, $600. Sears Radio Arm
saw, $150. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)229-5732.
MONGOOSE BMX bike, good
conditiOn', ~Ioy parts, $210.
(3131348-9022.
NEW and used 12 Inch
culverts, $5.50 foot and $2.50
fool. (517)546-1314.
NEW yellow American Stan-
dard toilet. 19x25 bone and
gold marble vanlly top, 48 Inch
white formica counter top with
back splash, hammered glass
shower doors. After 9 p.m.
(511)223-9760.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences, and wood
decks. (3131437·1675.

POLE buildings: 24x4Ox8, 1
service door and choice of 9x7
overhead or slider for $3,599or
S89 a month erected. Other
sizes available. Skyline
Bulliding 1-800-544-8867,
materials by Standard
Lumber. .
POOL table, regulation size,
like new, all accessories. $500.
9 ft. pallO door, triple pane.
S4OO. (313)231-2361.
PLUMBING tools. Power vise,
oller, pipe stand, dies, cutter,
reamer, and assorted wren-
ches. Come take a look to
evaluate. Best offer by July 13.
Takes all. Harvey P. Rilchie,
821 Spring Dr., Northville.
(313)349-0759.
POOL all aluminum 16x30,
needs liner, $450. (517)546-
5726.
RUBBER stamps· Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's, (511)546-
3820.
SAWS sharpened, lathe and
mill work. saw shop, 4524PIn-
ckney Road. (517)546-4636.
SOLAR water healing kits
from Park Solar Associates
are low cost and easy to In-
stall. call (511)546-9555.
SINGER deluxe model, por-
table, zig-zagger in sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewing Center,
(313)334-0905.
SALVAGE marble, while
italian, miscellaneous sizes,
best offer. (313)348-1180until
5:30.
SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE.
(Four) finest flashing arrow
signs, $257complete. Lighted,
no arrow, $224complete. Free
letters! (Call: 1-(800)423-0163
anytime.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonleres.
(5171546-9581.
SNOW blower, John Deere
524, 2 stage, 5 forward and 2
reverse speeds, used one
season, excellent condillon.
(313)227-1408.
SUZUKI electric plano, brand
new, $900. tnternational
snowblower attachment, $2SO.
(511)54U583 or (313)227-3727.
SWIMMING pool, 18 X 4 ft.
round, above-ground, filter,
pump, ladder, new liner, small
redwood deck. safe, practical
lamlly fun. $250.(3131878-9470.
STOR-MOR storage pod for
van or motor home, 25 cu, h"
$75.(511)546-2639after 12 pm.
THREE large mirrors, 4x6 h.,
S60 each. Please call (313)534-
1367.
TWO 5,000 unit window air
condilloners. (511)546-0126.
TWO twin size box spring mat-
tresses, like new. $50. After
6pm. (313)229-9335.
WEDDING Invitations.
napkins, thank you not6s,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
wllh purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.

WANTED
REFRIGERATORS

WASHERS
AND DRYERS

Appliance Place 2 (517)548-
1300.

'"WOODBURNING stove, $200. 2
rattanchalrs, $100. Round pic-
nic talile, $10. Dog run, $65.
Skis, $35. (313)887-8250aher
5 p.m.

LAWN mowing and clean-ups, Brier Hill Farm, near Howell.
$1per Quart. Discount with ad.

Brighton, Howell area. call for Orders picked (511)546-4844
free estimate. (511)223-3128. ••
LAWN mowing, weed mowing, •
and rototllilng. Brighton, ...- ----,
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
LAWN tractor, Dynamark, 11
h.p., 36 inch mower with snow
blade, $575. Call (313)227·2473
aher 5:30p.m.

WANTED to buy • S&andlng
timber - seleclive cutting. Col-
eman Sawmill, Coleman,
MIchigan. Days. (517)465-9151.
Evenings, (517)832-9794.
Want used swing set. (313)873-
8691.
WANTED 100 yards clean fill.
Free. (313)231·2943.

109 Lawn & Glrden
Clre and Equipment

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, aand,
gravel, top soil, crushed or or-
namental stone, etc ... For the
do-II-yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1870,
perslstenliy, 7 days, 10 a.m, •
8 p.m., (313)34&-3018.
AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gtavel, Decoralive stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
AA-TAYLOR'S Lawn
Maintenance service for all
your lawns needs, gardening,
light landscaping (313)832-
6507.
36 inch Arlens 8 hp riding
mower, (313)629-9565.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing of
fields or lots, experienced.
Call John, (3131685-8197.
BOLENS tractor, 42 Inch
mower, snow blower and
blade, P.T.O., all hydraulic 11ft,

. and more, Very good condl-
lion, $1,200.(3131437-4660.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
EquIpment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Rd. Brighton. (313)227-
9350.
CASE 16 h.p. garden tractor,
fully automalic, 54 Inch plow,
48 Inch mower deck, both
hydraulic 11ft, chains. large
rear lires, 2 cylinder OnIn
engine wllh hour meter, has 7
hours on motor, excellent
condillon. $3.800. (517)548-
2222.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soli, play box sand, gravel,
decorative stone. cedar
mulch, wood chips, by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open daily
8-G p.m., Sundays 8-2 p.m ..
2025 Euler Rd., (313)229.oll57.

GRAVELY Tractor model L. 30
Inch mower, excellent condi-
tion, $325 or best offer.
(511)546-7547after 5 pm.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt, topsoil. peat, bark,
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads, Im-
mediate dellveryl

(313)437-3042

1985John Deere tractor model
116with 46 Inch mowing deck,
runs great, no problems.
$2,400or best. (313)231-2m.
JOHN Deere 8 hp riding
mower, almost new, $875.
(3131685-7579.

LAWNBOY lawnmower, self
propelled, rear bagger, 1985
model, $375.(3131476-5211.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely Insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(511)543-2294.
MOLE problem In your yard?
Guaranteed professional
elimination. Licensed, in-
sured. (313)878-3740.
ROTOTlLLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work, driveways
graded. (511)223-7136.
ROTOTILLINGfor gardens and
new lawns, satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-2513.
RIDINGlawn mower, 7\2 hp, 34
Inch mower deck, as Is. $125.
Call alter 5 p.m., (3131474-3979.
RIDINGlawn mower. 7\2 hp,34
inch mower deck, runs as is.
$125. Call after 5 p.m.,
(3131474-3979.
SCREENED top soil. (511)546-
9527.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most maior brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI.
(313)437-0217

Monday-Friday 9-6
saturday 9-1

TRACTOR, G.E., riding 15
horsepower, with snow blade
and chains. 1400. (511)546-
4669.
TOPSOIL, S55 a 6 yard load.
(511)546-9688.
WHEELHORSE, 16 hp
automlillc, hydrollc lift, less
than 20 hours. Always covered
In garage, cleaner than dealer
showroom model. 42 Inch
mower (new, never attached),
snow/grader blade, 10 cubic
foot cart, wheel weights and
chains. $2,800. firm. (313)229-
7384.

110 Sporting Goods

BROWNING- Belgium make.
12 gauge, over and under.
Nichol chrome receiver and
chrome lined barrel, excellent
condition. $700(511)543-2811.
GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plele reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, fenton. (313)629-
5325.
SWIMMING poo1-1979, 18x24,
Fanla Sea Deck Pool. New
cost $10,000. Will sell for
$3.soo.(511)548-7707.
WINCHESTER 9mm rim lire
sholgun, model 36with shells.
Collectoral!em. (313)229-6907.

111 Farm Products

1885Alfalfa hay. Come see us.
Cohactah Hay Compsny •
(511)548-1631.
ALFALFA mix hay, new IIrat
cutting, delivery available.
(313)231·2207.
ALFALfA hay, 1st cutting,
1313)437-5258.
CLEAN Wheat straw, (517)543-.....

111 Firm Products

CUSTOM balling wanted for
2nd cutting hay. fleming Road
between Marr & Allen. Call
(511)546-2042,2p.m. to 9 p.m.
EGGS for sale, home grown.
(313)229-4362.
FLOWERand vegetable plants
In good supply. May'S Melon
Farm (off Mason Road).
(517)548-3145.
GREEN beans, you pick, $8.00
per bushel. (313)231·1649.
HAY and atraw delivered. call
SClo Valley Farm, (3131475-
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pric-
ed. (3131634-1668.
HAY,lIrstcutting, dry, In barn,
pick up, $1.25 per bale,
(511)548-5059.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pric-
ed. (5Jn546-7231.
STRAW, big clean bales. easy
access, large or small
quanitles, (511)521-4190.
STRAW, you haul, 75 cents a
bale. (511)468-3341.
WANTED to lease ponds \2
acre and larger. Call evenings
(313)~.

112 U·Plck

4x4x8 Fence poles, $3.50, and
boards $2.00, hardwood.
(313)349-5287.
RED rasberries, thornless, U·
pick or order. Langdon's Kern
Road Farm, 1130 Kern Road,
Fowlerville. (517)223-8457.
Open 8 a.m. till dark.
RASPBERRIES reaay now.
PREISSBERRY FARM. Call for
availability. (313)632-7107.

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

Open Monday through Satur-
day, 8 a.m. until dark. $1.10
perQuart.

RIDGEMEREBERRYFARM
2824Clyde Road

Highland
Three miles north of M-59and
'A mile east of Hickory Ridge
Road. (313)887-5976.

RASBERRIES,Red Thornless,
pick your own $1 a quart.
Opening the weekend of June
28thru August 1st, everyday 8
to 8. Drivers You Pick
Rasberry Farm. Take 1-96 to
Milford, New Hudson exit,
south on Milford Road to Ten
Mile Road, turn right on Ten to
dead end. turn right and follow
signs 1\2 miles, .or take US-23
to Silver Lake Road, exit
number 55, south of Brighton,
and follow signs east about 3
miles. Call lor picking Informa-
tion. (313)437-1606,or (313)437-
1069.
RED raspberries. U-plck, $'
per Quart. I pIck, $1.50 per
quart. Call (511)546-7966.

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

Cherries
V-PICK

112 U·Plck

THORNLESS red rasberrles,
U-plck, $1 per Quart. We pick,
$1.75a Quart.1A383East Allen
Road, between Argentine and
Latson. Call for availability or
to place order (517)546-2278.

YOU PICK

RASPBERRIES
WHALE·INN FARMS

880 Moore Rd.. Millord
\2 mile north of 1-98, IJz mile
east off Milford Road, (313)685-
2459.

Blueberries
V-PICK

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Call Before Coming
517-548 ..1841

113 Electronics

LINN turntable and arm. S5OO•.
Also Tear Boston accoustics,
A 200speakers. $3SO. (313)632-
6638.
RCA video disk player, $80.
(313)229-7082.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIRED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake,
(3131437-1751.

STEEL
QUONSET
BUILDING

32 It.X 40ft. and 46ft. X 110ft.
Selling cheap. Call Dennis 1-
800-527-4323.

115 Trade Or Sell

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

APPLE liE computer, 2 disc
drives. printer and paper,
never been used. (313)227-
3650.
ALMOND 30 x 60 steel desk.
Orange typist chair, like new.
$250for bolh. (313)227-1887.
COMPANY wanllng to bUy
telephones, COMKEY 718

,System. (313)231-1100._ _.
'FILE cabinets, lockers, time
card racks, stools, & more.
(3131698-3200. -
OFFICE lurniture and equip-
ment, cabinets. Garage sale
July 13thru 17th. (313)887-4900.

118 Wood Stoves I
VERY efficIent Franklin stove,
very good condition. $150.
(511)223-3157.

119 Farm Equipment

AUCE Chalmers model B, 7 It
cycle bar, 8 ft back- blade,
dlscers, and double plow, all
$1.000.(313)887·7554after &pm.
AUCE Chalmers WD,' good
shape, $1,500.(313)887-9562.
2 Bollom 16 Inch Oliver trailer
plow. (511)546-4369.
BRUSH Hogs 4, 5, 6 ft. from
$395. Five • 6 fl. 3 pI. finIsh
mowers, 3 pt. backhoes, 3 pt.
landscraper , 3 pt. post hole
diggers. Close-out prices on 3
pI. rototillers, 4 acres of 3 pI.
equipment. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)628-8481. •
CORN sheller, hand type,
good condition, $50. Ford 8N
wheel weights. $50, (2) Spring
Tooth Harrows, 14foot. $125.9
Foot, $75. 150 Gallon field
sprayer, 14 loot, $65. Antique
Hay Rake, dump type, $25.
(511)54&-3190.

- ,

152Hortela'
Equipment

BREAKING& TRAINING
DONEPROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BOARDING stable, Indoor
arena, turnout paddocks.
Horses for sale. English,
western riding lessons.
(517)548-5043or (313)348-8861.
BOARDING-training, South
Lyon area, Indoor-outdoor
arenu, rest room, HIC water,
excellent care. (313)437-4549.
BARN with small pasture for
Iioraes, with or without living

'Quarters. (313)280-6275,
~'(3131656-2283evenings.

CHESTNUT mare, 16 hands,
aged. Steady trail horse, train-
!ng first level dressage. Basic
of Jumping. Excellent for teen
or adult. $1,000. Howell,
(511)546-1473.
CERTIFIEDInstructor, hunter,
.Jumper, dressage. Instructor
of Jack Alexander. John

.Skegs, 1976 Olympics.
(511)546-1829.
3 year old Chestnut, needs
finishing touches. (511)521-
4440.
DRY sawdUSt. Rich Mason.
(313)697-1877.
E.N.L. Stables. horse boar-
ding. $80 pasture, $100, stall.
All new facilities. South Lyon
area (3131522-5465.
GAITED Tennessee Walker
Arab Mare, 8 years with 5
week Filly, family horse, well
mannered, S8OO. With tack,
$900. (517)543-3190.

• GAS shoeing forge with tank,
12 volt and 110 voll. After 5
p.m. (313)685-8351.
GENTLE pony, rides good,
black, needs home, $100.
(313)437-0087.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (511)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (3131437-2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center offers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
for sale. Open dally, Kathy'S
Tack Shop. Horse trailer. $700.
(3131632-5336.
HORSE,\2 Quarter, \2 Arabian
Chestnut gelding, 9 years old,
S8OO. Also gentle Shetland
Pony with saddle, to good
home only. (517)546-6781.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing, full·tlme. Call Candy
Beyer, (313)349-3536.
19702-Horse trailer. good con-
dition, $1,500.(313)348-8619.
HORSE tack. new and used.
230 Noriynn 1 block north of
golf club off Hacker, Thursday
and Friday only.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early. "r - • -~~

Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar. •
Between Clyde and Center
Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

POLE Barn' materials. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 Eas1
Lake. (313)437-1751.
PASTURE boarding, outdoor
arena, some facililles. horse
trallerlng available. (517)548-
3472.
QUALITY registered Paints
and Quarter Horses for sale,
also boarding, training, indoor
arena, outstanding facilities.
Call C. B. at (313)227-6563at
barn, or (313)750-9687home
after9 p.m. .
QUARTER horse Palomino
mare. Well mannered. Loves
people. 4 years. S650. (313)887-
5666.
REGISTERED\2 Ar:lb, 8 years, .
15hands, ger,i:", experienced
rider. 1450.(511)548-8048.
REGISTERED Pinto mare,
gentle, 15.5hands, ....H shown,
$500. (517)546-4310alter 5 p.m.
SAWDUSTand Blue Clay pick-
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
BusheIStop,(313)~.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTONCTY LUMBER

DELIVERYAVAILABLE
FROM$8.50A YARD

(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han-
dle Inside arena.

(511)546-2942ANYTIME
OR(51~29

STUBBEN cutback saddle,
Herilage 1, excellent con-
dlton, 20 inch equitation seat.
call Carol. (313~152.
STRIKING Arab Bay yearling
colt, Shaikh Al Badl.Qamaar
breeding. $2500.terms. Large
Gray yearling coli, equitation
potential, plus Intelligence,
$1500.terms, Shaikh AI Badl-
Ferzon cross, (313128D-8275,
(3131656-2283.
SADDLE,Western, sharp, em-
bOssed leather, Sliver con-

, chas, 15 In. suede seat, $3SO.
1 {31317S-1149.

SUMMER FUN
Riding 'easons, saddle seat,
hunt, and western. Youth and
adulls. Boarding and training
by professlonala, Too Few
Acrea, (313)231-3387.

THOROUGHBRED, brood
mare, 8 years old, bay, 18
hands In full, $2,500. (31315
4175or (a)2n-4752.

1144 Peavy Rd.
(off Mason Rd.,
West of Howell)

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Call Before Coming

517-548-1841

PICK-YOUR-OWN

Sweet Cherries ~
and

Sour Cherries
Starting July 6th

Picking Pails furnished, bring containers
to carry home.

Foreman Orchards
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

Watch for Signs
en 8a.m.-7 .m. Dall349-1256

It's Cherry Picking
Time at
SPICER

ORCHllRDS &. FflRM MflRKET
Excellent Picking

Watch our machine remove
pits In minutes.

(NoLadders Necessary)
Inour FarmMarket

Blueberries & Sweet Ch

Raspberry.'"
U-Pick

Call for picking
schedule

COMBINE, M. F. Model 300,
Quick tatch, 12 ft., grain head
and 2 row corn head, $3,950.
Also International 12 row
chisel plow, $1,350. Both ex-
cellent condition. (511)548-
3239.
Disk for Farmall Cub or F-l00,
$200. Cultivators for Farmall
lOll, front S2OO, rear $100.
Snowplow for Ford 8 h.p., $25.
Chalns for 10-24 tires, $50.
(313143Nl592.
FORsale, front end loader,for
an 8N or a 9N Ford tractor,
good condition. (511)521--4337.
FARMALL M, good condition,
$995. John Deere 494 corn
planter with boxes, $250.John
Deer 14Tbaler and rake. $J5O.
12 Foot drag, $150.Ford 2 row
corn planter, $250. (511)468-
3341.
FORD 2,000, gas, late model,
low hours, $3,250. Ford 8N
recondllloned. David Brown/-
Case 880 Diesel with 6 ft. John
Deere brush hog only $2,450.
Case VAC with 3 pI. $895.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313\629-6481,Fenton.
HAY Wagon, with new rack.
Hydraulic spring tooth drag.

•Hoiland hayblne, self propell-
ed. (313)878-5574.
MINNEAPOLIS Moline com·
blne, pole type. Model H3.
John Deere mower, Model 5,
7ft. cuI. Very good shape.
(517)521-3309.
NEW 5 ft. 3 point hitch, 3
blade. gear drive. lawn
mowers, $1,595list, S895ln the
crate. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)695-1919,
(313)694-5314.

NOTICE
Repairs on all makes and
types of farm equipment Over
30 years of experience. All
labor guaranteed. Reasonable
labor rate. Parts ordered from
our catologue, 10% off list.
Call (313)735-4249for more in-
formation. REBUILT FARM
EQUIPMENT.

OLD D4 dozer. Needs work.
$3,000 firm. (313)887-1207.
Evenings.
YANMAR diesel tractors,
clearance sale, 14-33hp, 2 and
4 wheel drive. MichIgan's
largest Yanmar dealer, 11~%
financing for this sale,
delivery anywhere. Hodges
Farm Equipment (3131629-8481.
Fenton. Fenton since 1946.

PETS ~]

152 Horses&
Equipment

"

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso-Apso, Pek·
ingeese, Shih-Tzu, SChnauzer
puppies. Also, stud service.
(517)548-5784.
AKC Brittany Spaniel puppies.
Excellent hunters, $150.
(313)229-8610.
AKC white German Shepherd
puppies. Phone, (313)227-4416.
ADORABLE sm~1 AKC
Yorkles, males, reasonable.
(511)546-1046.
AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua,
Shih Tzu, Silky Terrier and
Poodle pups. (517)546-1459.
BEAGLE,male, 8 weeks, AKC,
shots, wormed, $100.(313)349-
5244.
5 Dachshund puppIes, worm-
ed, cute, lovable, $10 each.
(313)437-8393,(3131437-8782.
FOR sale AKC black labrador
retriever, 8 weeks. (313)349-
3536.
GRIFRN wire haired pointer
puppies, purebread. Parents
excellent hunters. $SO each.
Must seel (313)349-0269 or
(313)231.21::.:;83::::,..'~_--".,.,-:-
GOLDEN retriever pups, AKC,
OFA, eyes clear, champIon
bloodline. (313)437-9912.
GOOD hunters, Lab-German
Short Hair Poillter puppies.
$20.(313)632-8316.
HIMALAYAN kittens and black
Persian killens, C.F.A., health
guaranteed, very reasonable.
(313)268-5212.

TWO year old blond Belgl,n
filly, $700.2 bottom Ford plow.
3 point, $200.(313)971-1804.,•
THOROUGHbred mares, sad-
dles, harness, carts. .Dr.
Berger. (511)546-4887,

"
TOOFEWACRES ,~

Beautiful registered Morgans.
All colors, sizes, ages, wealll-
Ings to broke shoW horses.
Brood mares, In loal 8.l}d
open. Prices from $1,000 alld
up. Call for Informatlon
(313)231-3397. • '..
WESTERN show saddle, wlih
bridie, show blanket, best qf.
fer, (313\348-3432. !

8 Year old mare. quarter horse
cross, gentle. 1450.10year.~
pony, gentle. $125. (511):140-
4369. • !

153 Farm Animals
;.

HAND fed baby African Grey.
$425. Young Moluccan
cockatoo. $550, (313)229-7353.
LOVEABLE, Siamese kittens,
$80. (517)546-8538.
POMERANIAN pups, AKC,
shots, fIlales S2OO, females
$250.(517}834-2873.
SIBERIAN huskle, red, white,
AKC male, 2\2 years old. $200
or besl. (517)521-3447days,
(517)655-3455after Sp.rn ..
SAMOYED Husky, female, 8
months, all shots, $250.
(313)227-3147.
YOUNG btue and gold Macaw
with cage and T·stand, &ame
S8S0, (313)229-7353,

152Horse.'
Equipment

ARABIAN horsea, two year
old Gelding, 1 n. year old
Gelding professl .ally train-
ed, both bay and beautiful.
(313)231-9223. .
APPALOOSAArablsn gelding,
green broke, genUe, 15".,
hands high, shots and shoes.
(517)851-8148aller5p.m.
APPOLUSAfilly, 2 yesrs, train·
lng atarted, good conforma-
tion, $275, (313)227045l11,
BUYING reglstered·Grade
horaes to train for school pro-
uwn...91mun·

2 Black rams, 3 months old,
(517)546-4369. 0 '

2 Cows with call by their side.
(31314S5-2978after4 p.m. •
FEEDER pigs, 3 - way cross,
wormed. shots, 40 _: 50
pounds. (511)521-3849. ,,"
FLOCK reduction, black and
white, Montadale, Romney,
Corrledale, Colombian, ewes, I.
rams, lambs, very reasonallie. " ....-1-
(313)349-4226. ,",
GOATS, two $15 each, sh&ep
$35 and up, chickens aITd
geese. (511)546-7942.
GOING out of the Sheep
business Sale! Kids are
grown, Dad's going to rellre.
All registered Suffolk sheep,
lambs, rams, ewes. All $50.
each. Great stock, none over 4
years old. Also hay wagon,
$95. (313)887-7304. (313)887-
8171.
MOVING, must sell, 3 year old •
full Appaloosa gelding and,2 I .
year old Appaloosa and
Quarter Horse gelding, both
very nice horses. $700 for
both. (511)223-3286. I"

SIX geese, 25Guinea hens: 25
ducks. 150or more mixed lay-
Ing hens. $225 complete.
(3131449-2201. • 1

154 Pet Supplies ; ,

6 x 16 Foot portable dog ru.!'l' _ '
$200.(313)437.()421. ,'. OJ
155 Animal Services : ~

ALBION Oaks, bordi(Jg,
lessons, training, workh)g
arena, Engllsh&Westerg.
(3131878-5921. : '

PUPPIEPAD - ~
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years e'~-
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(511)546-1459. • ,

':
PROFESSIONAL dog groom- •
Ing by Laura Is back, 17 years
experience. $11.00. (313)231-
~572. '

1 pIece gold colored carpet, 12
ft. X'3O-ft.Used In a show for 3
~s. $150,(313)227-1003.

108 Miscellaneous
j ""BRA'==N:=D-n:"'ew-f"'o-rm""lca~to-P~'3:::Yl~f~t.I Wlnted

by 8ft. $25. (511)546-8117. IA-:-::Ba:-'"rg-aal:-n-,"=ca-s"'h""t:-o-r-e"'xi-st-In-g
BABY swing, bucket type, $18. Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Tote, $3. Bath, $3': (313)887-iHigheat Dollara - Lowest dls-
4573. count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
FORMICA10 ft by 34 In, Wood . 7840.
grain. $15.(517)548-8117. ~=B==OO;:K""'S:':W"'A""N:-::T=E:=D"'.W"'-:-ebu-y-CO-I-
GIRLS 20 In. bike, $10. Child "jlectiOnS 01 hsrd covered
bike seat, $5. (313)348-2661. books. call Tueaclay thru
LAMP, end tables, small saturday,11313~.
drasser, record cabinet, alan-, SCRAP copper, bra ...
ding ash tray, Uj4.t5.(313}227- radiators, battertes.lead,lron,
1.. lunk cars, Used luto partl
WICKER,dressing table, $15, sold cheap. Fr~ IDPlIance
oas dryer, workS grest, $10, dumping. Regal s, ($17)548-
111I.,...n *9'.... _

EMPLOY~~NT i~f
.....

165 Help Wanted General
,.OlWIIJ£ I

J.

AMBITIOUS .; / ~'
" ..

Mature thinking IndiVidualS.
Earn $200/$1,000 part-time.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Rnancial Services. (313)887-
4351. ...

I

\ ,
ATTENTION .. J

: j
Ara you tried of struggling to
the top of someone etse~
bussniess, are you tlrel{ qf

• layoffs, IImlled Income
possibilities? Be your own
boss. Be an agent ~it~'.\
Farmer's Insurance GrDup !
start part-time complete train-
Ing program unlimited 'olt
protunlties. Call Bill J. bolt
(3131522-0055. • I· .

• I•
AUTO parts store, part-tihUI,
must be 18, apply In periorj:
Knlght·s Auto, 43500 GRind
River, Novi. .' I

ACCEPTING applications. fO~
experienced waitresses. Ap
Iy in person only betweep 1'0
a.m. and 3 p.m" Monday thru'
Friday. Potpourri Restaurant,
Kroger Shopping Center, )1l'f1
E. Grano River, Howell. 'I

APPLICATIONS being t4ke)1
for lull and part·tlme work.Ap-
ply Marv's Bakery, Brighton
and Highland store. ~ •

• •
ACCOUNTINGCLERK' I

(MEDICAL) ::
Part time position exists< for
person with experience In
basic bookkeeping system ••
Knowledge of computer ent~.
helpful. (313)229-2013, ••
AUTO body paInter for local
high volume dealership. ex-
perienced need only aplily.
Send resume to P.O. Box 346,
Brighton, MI48118. :
AUTO and furniture
upholsterer wanted for 'all
phases of repair. Experienced
only. Universal UpholstefY.
201 North Grand, Fowlerville.

• (511)223-3948. :
APPLICATIONS being a(;o..
cepled, all shlhs, for Nu{se
Aides. Experience helpful,or
will traIn. Call (313)685-140Q0or
apply: West HickOry Hav4n,
3310 West Commerce Road,
Mlllord, Weekdays, 8:30 amto
3:30 pm. •
AMOCO Service Station hiring
full·tlme for 11 p.m. to 7 a~.
shift. Apply In person Th;lfs-
day and Friday at Little Oallls,
l-98 and Grand River, •
AUTO Physical damage .p-
praiser. Recent experience a
musl. Call for appolntmtnt
{313)22i:7003. 1 •

A-Z EMPLOYMENT :
We offer permanont poslllOlls.
We need execullte
lecretarles, sales reps, word
proceaaora, all drlllets,
maintenance, and much mo)'e.
LWlngston's largest employ-
ment service. K&J Associates.
(511)548-G570.Never a fee, :

BREAKFAST cook, altern~n
cook, full time, days, Apply I....
peraon. Red Barn Steak'"
Houae, 1140 Plncknty·
Howell,MI.. • •.~



-
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BABYSITIER In my home,
Clark Lake area. 2 days per
week for 1 and 3 year old. Car-
Ing f>8rson only. (313)227.7345••
BABYSITIER needed In your
hOme Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
lor 13 month old boy. Non·
smoker. 10mile and Novl Road
area. (313)3.t8-8289.

CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery of the Monday Green
Sheet and the LlYlngston
County Press. Routes open In
Howell areas of Booth.
Oakway, & Butler. Pleate call
circulation (5tn~.
CARRIERS wanted lor the
delivery 01 the Monday Green
Sheet and the LlYlngston
County Preas. Routes
available In the city 01 Fowler.
ville. Plese call circulation
(517)54&-4809.

BARMAID, experienced,
Horseshoe Lounge. (5m223-

-9888.
'BABYSITTER lull time. Start
mid August. 8 month old boy.
Monday through Thursday
6:30 to 3:30. Hall day every
other Friday. Own transporta-
tion and relerences. Novl.
(3f3)476-5158.

CLERICAL. Full·tlme, entry.
level posillon, must be
mature. well organized. and
possess excellent typing
(85wpm minimum). grammar
and spelling skills. Circulation
and typesetting experience
helptul. Excellent benellts.
Contact Ms. Lynn Maniaci,
(313)229-5868between 9am and
5pm.

. BABYStTTER needed In my
'Howell/Plnckney area home,
3 days per week. Non smok-
Ing, mature person prelerred.
(5m548-3010.
BABYSITTER needed, 2
children, my home, Novl
Meadows. 1·9 Monday through
Wednosday, U Thursday and
Friday. Ollice number
(313)624-2021.

COUNTRY EPICURE
RESTAURANT OF NOVI

Applications will be accepted
lor all pos1tions Monday, July
15 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 42050
Grand Rivcr. Novl. Please no
phone calls.

:BABYSITIER In my home,
Monday through Friday, lor 2
and 1 year old boys. over 21,
'relerences, 6am to 4pm, non-
smoker. (313)229-4880. CARPET layers - experienced.

Apply In person at 31250 S.
Milford Road (at Pontiac Trail)
1-96 exit 155.

BABYSITTER needed in my
home, nights, reliable,
rllierences. Call Cathy.
(313)437-3932.
I COUNTER and laundromat at-

tendant. Middle aged person.
Part time, also weekends.
(31313$-8120.( sCIRCULATION

• " MILFORD TIMES

;; 31300685-7546
~~

CHILD CARE, wanted for our
10 month old In the Brighton -
Vowell area. Seeking a loving,
responslbl9 Inc!lvk1ual with
own car ::ntl 3xcellent
refereoc9s. 6 10 .....;0 Monday
thru FrIday. (511)546-7541. •
CONTRACT painter for out-
side work. Must have own
equipment. Pontrall Apart-
ments (313)437-3303.

"
_-,I

'CERTIAED Christian teachers
'needed lor Milford area
• school. High School (Scl9nce,
IM1lth, English, Social
•Studies), K·1, 6-8, part time
gym, teachers aide. Call Mrs.

• Boyes (313)632-7015 or Mr.
Sherwood (313)887-2177.

COSMOTOLOGIST. Ex-
perienced with some clientele
preferred, lull time, large
walk-In volume to build on.
Lemon Tree, (3131632-0530.
CERTIAED mechanic needed.
lull benefits, excellent pay,
good opportunity for the right
Individual. Brighton Chrysler-
Plymouth-Dodge, (313)229-
4100,ask lor Sam.

CLEANING service needs
honest, reliable people to
clean many private homes.
Own car a must. (313)349-8000.
COOK wanted. experienced In

~ •quantity cooking helplul or
~ training available for person
'. willing to learn. Must be

dependable. Benellts
-available. Apply Beverly
'Manor of Novl, 24500
tieadowbrook Road, Novl,
Michigan 48050.

CASHIER. Must be available
weekends. Apply Howell Party
Siore, 1100Pinckney, Howell.
CARRIER, Cedar River
trailers, Fowlervllle. (517)548-
1S29.

COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
Callior Interview ask for char.

1(313)227-5090.

COUNTY Planning Director,
Livingston County. ResponsI-
ble for the direction of the
County planning program
under the supervision 01 the
County Planning COmmission.
Coordinates the activities of
the Planning Department with
other County departments.
Provides planning assistance
to local communities within
the County. Current program
activities Include economic
development, local land use
and zoning coordination.
granls coordination. special
projects at direction of Counly
Board. Requirements lor the
position are a Masters Degree
In Planning and four years 01
progressively responsible
planning experience. Salary
range Is $29,342 to $35,897.
Resumes may be submitted to
UvIngston County Personnel,
820 East Grand River, Howell,
MI48843 by July 29, 1985.

• CARRIERS needed to deliver
Northville Record,

· Wednesdays. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver

• Monday Green Sheet. Routes
• : open In the areas 01Whitmore

take. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver

-Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheet. Routes open In

:the areas 01 South Lyon.
• (3131349-3627.

COCKTAIL Waitress. Frlgale's
_Inn, Walled Lake. (313)624-

9607.
COTTING Tool Manulacturer
needs general machinist,

~." some experience prelerred.
Good benefits and conditions.
(313)229-4567 8:30 a.m. ' to
12 p.m.
CARPENTERS wanted, good.'~y. Call Peggy (3131348-2514.

KELLY
Has Assignments For
• WORD PROCESSING

OPERATORS (ALL MODELS)

• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS (Inpu\\ing)

• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand / Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES
• TYPISTS (50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension/Horizon/ Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
II you qualily for any of these, want temporary
work are aVlllable for an 8 hour day Mon. thru
Frt • WE NEED YOU. Please call for an appoint-
ment: Monday thru Friday between 7:3G-5:oo.

227~2034

,,- ~.,
1 r.'

IEL[~The \ Not an agency.
"Kelly Girl" never a fee

n......ftIA Equal OpportuOlly
• .-~ Employer M/F/H

SERVICES.INC

·m:

'SUMMER
WORK
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

. We Need You!
If your 18years or older
we have light industrial

'assignments available in
, Brighton-Howell and
Milford. Apply 7:30a.m.to ~:OOp.m. Monday-

Friday at

• '7990 West Grand River, Suite A
Brighton, MI48116

(313) 227-2034

ILL['i-rteY,y (,lIr
~ .~ Peoplt'
"ERVICES tNC ..

llotanagan~).nav.r. I••.
EOEIMFH
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COSMETOLOGIST needed.
Experienced only. Call
(3131229-7830.
CIRCUIT board processors
wanled. will Iraln, Northville
CirCUits. (3131348-7314.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Lakeland Management
Systems has openings lor lull
time and part time people In
our customer service depart.
ment. Previous banking ex.
perlence and good telephone
skills required. For more In.
formation contact Mrs. Brosch
aI(313)229-4960.

CAR wash attendanl needed.
Apply at Lanny's Mall Car
Wash In Brighton Mall.

Hartland
Consolidated

SChools
now accepting applica-
tions for the fOllowing
positions:

EMIIElT .........
E1/LDT.........
LD T......... (d.... ce<1I1IcatIOn

ptefenedl
LD T......... (d" -utlctIIon-

preferred)
IWt-lIme middle ecllool ¥OQI

mUlloIn_
Part-lIme ...- ecllool art ....-Ex\rKUfrIc:IMr IIltI'Chln(I band

In8lruclO<
Applications may be obtain-

ed at the Administration
Bldg.lJ. Robert Crouse Bldp.
3842 Washington, Hartland.
between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30
p.m., deadline July 25, 1!l85.

CARPENTERS, foreman,
layout men with or without
crews. also carpenters to fill
out crews. Must have proven
residental production ex-
perience or do- not apply.
Steady work 40 hours plus
time and hall over 40. 9 - 5 p.m.
(313)528-0055.
CAFETERIA, apply in person
between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. at
cars and Concepts, 12500East
Grand River, Brighton.

CAMP TAMARACK

Summer kitchen and
malnte' ...nce Jobs available.
Call Jeff. (313)229-9166.

CASHIER. 6 months grocery
experience necessary. Apply
In person. Middletown Market.
5580 Grand River at Lake
Chemung.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday, 8:30a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

.saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

DESIGNERS, drafters. layout
and engineers needed soon.
Product, special machine. tool

.......& die, material handling and
• electrical machanlcal. Inter-

view by appointment only. In-
terviews will be July 15 thru
20th. (313)482-5227.

\
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DEU, bakery help. experienc-
ed, self-motlvaled part and full
lime people, must be friendly
and hard worker. Applications
being taken between 2 to
8 p.m. dally. Marla's I!allan
Bakery, 41852W. 10 Mile, Novl.
(313)3.43{l545.

DENTAL OFFICE

Dental Assistant/Receptionist
posl\lons Immediately
available to work at our Novl
AmbUlatory Care center on a
part·tlme and contingent (as
needed) basis In Family Den-
tistry.

One year assisting experience
required with additional ex-
perience to include offlce(-
clerical duties In a dent.ll set-
ting. Registration or certifica-
tion as a dental assistant re-
quired lor our part·tlme open-
Ing. Receptionist position re-
quires 40 wpm typing In addi-
tion to experience listed
above.

Please apply at the Southlleld
Employment Office, Fisher'
Cenler,9t03 p.m.

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
22500Providence Dr.
Southfield, MI. 48075

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

DIRECT care worker for
disabled, part-lime and
emergency relief available.
Requirements: 18 years old or
older, drivers license. Call
Barb or Karen at (313)665-1152.
DRIVEWAY sales. Person will-
Ing to accept responslbllty 01
lull time afternoon sh'ft
manager, challenging and
rewarding. references, pay
scale based on experience.
Apply: Oasis Truck Plaza,
Hartland, MI in person, Mon-
day thru Friday, 3 p.m. to
6 p.m.
DENTAL Assistant, full time
position lor experienced. In-
telligent Individual. (313)229-
8191.
DIETARY Aides needed,
mature, 100 bed Nursing laclli-
ty. Call (313)665-1400or apply:
Wesl Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
DIRECT care workers wanted
to work In ~ome for ml'ntally
retarded adults. $4.20 to start.
possible $5 within a year. Call
(313\437-7535.
DRUMMER wanted lor rOCk
and roll/r and b band. (517)548-
1380or (5tn546-21l3.
DENTAL Hygienist. 2 days per
week. Phone, (517)546-3180.
DIRECT care worker, Milford
area, $4.30 per hour. (313)684-
1719Monday thru Friday.
DEPENDABLE help needed
lor Hartland horse larm.
(3131632-5336.
ELECTRICIANS for commer-
cial work. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1015, Brighton, MI.
48116. • .
EXECUTIVE secretary, lor
oakland county laIN firm, ex-
cutive skills, highly orglnlzed
person;replyio P.O. Box 400,
Northville, 48167.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenter, full time. Call
(313)878-9976.
HECTRICIANS helper, part
tIme. Must have some tools,
own transportation. Send
resume to P.O. Box 954.,
Brlghlon, MI. 48116.
EXPERIENCED mechanic
needed to repair 4 Peterbuilt
trucks, must have own tools •
send resume to: P.O. Box 759,
Novl, MI. 48050-0759.
EXPERIENCED presser.
(313)624-4333.

/
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EXPERIEtlCED waitress, app-
ly or call Hitching Post
restruant In Fowlerville.
(5tn223-9278.
EXPERIENCED mature sales
person, pay range- minimum
wsge to $4.50 hour, according
to ability. Apply, Marv's
Bal<ery. 10730 E. Grand River.
!.rIghlOIl.
EXPERIENCED a must. Bailing
hay and equipment main·
tance. mature. (517)548-3785.
ENTHUSIASTIC sales person
for wallpaper store, eye lor
color, part time. Call Instock
Wallpaper. (3131348-2171, or
(3131427-5600.
EMERGENCY relief workers In
Brighton group home.
Avallabe for 1 to 3 shifts, on -
cali basis. Call Bob Monday
thru Friday between 9 and 5.
(313)227-2534.
EXPERIENCED sewer&draln
cleaner wanted or will train In·
dustrlos. mechlnacally Inclin-
ed hard working person with

• good driving record, lull time.
good wages. CalI(313l885-844O.
FULL or part time salesperson
wanted lor Jewelry store, ex-
perience prelerred. Send
resume to P.O. Box 463,
Brighton, MI48116.
FULL-TIME sales clerk wanted
lor paint and wallpaper store.
Apply In person: Silver Lead
Paint COmpany, 108 West
Main. Brighton.
FULL lime shipping clerk
needed for small book
publisher In Milford area.
Good benellts. Call Mary at
(313)685-8773.
FARM heip. Must be ex-
perienced with horses and
driving horse trailer. (313)437-
9587.
FATHER 01 3 looking lor kind
and understanding babysitter.
Ages 11, 7 and 4 years old.
Brighton area. Call (517)548-
1591.

GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary. will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810 Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, just
«est 01 US23 and north off of
M36.
GENERAL laborer with
knowledge of small engines
needed lor local carpet
cleaners. (313)437-5569 or
(3131349-8875.
GOOD INCOME working with
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details, send
sell-addressed stamped
envelope to: Kellerman
Associates, Box 224-F, Byron,
N.Y. 14422.
GUARDIAN Photo, a national
wholesale photo IInlsher Is
currently accepting applica-
tions lor lull time film process-
Ing production work. day and
night shifts available. Starting
pay would be minimum wage
plus 40 cent per hour shift dif-
ferential, full benefit package,
no experience necessary, we
will train. Interested parties
apply al: Guardian Photo,
43043 West Nine Mile Road,
Northville.
GENERAL office full time.
some typing and computer
skills. IlIIng and taking phone
orders, will train, non-
smokers only. Farmington
Hills. (313)553:7055.
HYGENIST. part-time, lamily
orientated practice, excellent
working co"ditlons. pleasant
surroundings. (313)685-8728.

HELP WANTED

WALTEC needs eligible youth
for clerical, labor, and
maintenance divisions. Please
call (517)548-7450 lor an ap-
pointment.

E.O.E.lA.A. EMPLOYER

The team of housekeeping housewives
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

HOSPICE RN's and LPN's
needed Immediately lor soon
to open Hospice facility in
Oakland County. Experienced
In case management and in-
patient care. For Immediate
conslderatin send resume to
Care Centers 01 Michigan
Home Health Agency, Atten-
tion Kirk COpley, Directcr,
1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI48843. (517)548-5418

HOUSEKEEPING AID

II.,·DRIYERS
WANTED

Earn extra income or begin a new career-
it's up to yOLJ!RPM Pizza,the largest fran-
chisee of Domino's Pizza, is hiring new
drivers ..
Applicants must be 18 years of age" in
good physical condition and have clean
alAtowith insurance.
Please apply in person at:

41728 Ten Mile Road
Novl

or the Domlno's Pizza near.st you,

#1 ... ~.tuU ~tMIud ~-a«k
EOE M/F

Full-time aid, Job Includes
vacumnlng and moping lloors,
washing lurnlture. washing
dishes. Whitehall COnvales-
cent Home, 43455 W. Ten Mile,
Novl. (313)349-2200.

HELP on larm and general
gardening. (313)231-1816Ham-
burg and Whitmore Lake area.
$3.50per hour.
INDMDUAL for general office
work In Highland, part-time.
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. For ap-
pointment call (313)887-1848.
INDIVIDUAL to work In
building supply company.
Duties Include assembling
and shipping 01 material and
some sales counter work.
Must have neat appearance
and be willing to assume
responsibility. send resume
to: Mr. Rose, P.O. Box B, New
Hudson, Michigan 48185.
JANITOR. Experience preler-
red, but will train. Must be
able to work with minimal
supervision. Apply for this lull
time day position at oasis
Truck Plaza, Hartland MI, Mon-
day thru Frlday, 3 p.m. to
8 p,m.PART TIME COpy LAYOUT CLERK

Our LIvOniaoffice has a need for someone
with accurate typing skills, 60-80 wpm,
CRT NDT experience, plus ability to work
well with otherS under deadline pressures.
Houra ere 10:00 a.m. thru 7:00 p.m.,
Monday, Tuesday and Friday. Applicati-
ons are being taken at:

Ql)bsrrurr~ rrrntrir
Nrw~ap,rs

aa&1 8choolcreft
LIvonia, MI481SO

we nanequel opportunIIy~

KENNEL-yard work. part·tlme.
Novl area. 48300 Twelve Mile
Road, Grand River, Novl. App-
ly In person.
LOVING woman wanted to
care for my new bom child.
Full time, beginning the end 01
August. (313)624-9425.
LOCAL business looking lor •
pan·tlme bookkeeper, please
send resume onty to Energy
House, 1122 Soulh Michigan
Ave.. Howell, MI48843.
LAYOUT· small parts. SImple
persons and pana Inspectors.
Retired, pan·tlme appllcanls
will be considered. Send
resume or apply: Patterson
Lake Products, 1800Pa"el1lon
Lake Rd•• Pinckney. MI. 481••
LEGAL secretary, only ex-
perlenced need apply. Full
time. (313\227-1000.9to 5.

II

UCENSED RN or LPN, August
5th thru 18th, to paS! medica-
tions only lor handicapped
camp near Brighton. Will work
In cooperation with resident
camp nurse. Option to live In.
Call (313)229-4731.
LEARN the fo,l",r hom't
bUsiness while you work. Call
TL Care. (517)548.2698.
LANDSCAPE architect need-
ed. part·tlme lor growing com-
pany. (313)349-2935.
LIVE-IN babysitter
housekeeper. Salary, room
and board provided. Serious
Inquiries only. Drivers license
required. (517)5-46-1724 or
(517)548:3663.
LEGAL secretary, immedlale
opening. lull time position •
Send resume to: Box 2004, In
care 01The liVingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI. 48843.
LET us set you up In your own
delivery agency. Make $120 a
week for 1 delivery per week
In the Novl area. You must
own your own pickup truck or
van. We will provide the sup-
plies. Call Terri (3131349-3627.
LOOKING for responslblo
adult, 3 to 4 mornings after
September. Preferably my
home, Howell area. (313)229-
5638.
MAINTENANCE person need-
ed Immediately for a 340 site
luxury campground. Apply to:
Lake Chemung Outdoor
Resort Inc., 320 South Hughes
Road. Howell. MI. (517)548-
6361 or (3131474-7293.
MOBILE home ser¥lce repair-
man. Finished carpentry ex-
perience preferred. Call Tom
(313)349-1047.
MECHANIC certified. full
benefits. Excellent opportunI-
ty. Brighton Chrysler
Plymouth Dodge, (313)229-
4100.Ask for Sam.
MANICURIST for progressive
hair salon In Brighton. Alter 6
call (5171546-1119.
MATURE cashier, must have
references, part·time nights
and weekends. Apply 6006
Pinckney Road.
MIDDLE aged lactory workers
needed in Howell, apply In
person at RRR.JJ 1480 U8-23,
Hartland.
MAINTENANCE person. For-
tune 500 COmpany with a
manulacturlng facility in the
Ann Arbor area seeking a
maintenance person, 3 years
experience as an Industrial
mlllwrlgh: or electrician
necessary. Excellent wages
and fringe benellts. E.O.E.
Send resume to: Personnel
Manager. P.O. Box 308, Whit-
more Lake, Michigan 48189.
MICHIGAN Water World Fun
Park Is looking for people with
small engine knowledge to
work on 5 hp. go cart engines.
(313)437-7550.Ask for Terry.
MEDICAL Assistant, ex-
perienced in all areas, must
know Insurance Billing. MA-
BC-MC, miscellaneous. Send
resume to Box 429, Highland,
48031.

NURSE AIDS
Wanted: people who care to
care for our people. Prefer ex-
perience but will train. Full
and part-time positions
available on all shifts. Com-
pelilive wages and benefits .
Please call for an interview
Beverly Manor (3131477-2000.

NEED A PAYCHECK?

We have light Induslt~1 work
In Wixom, Walled Lake and
Novl. 2 shifts available and 40
hour weeks available. No ex-
perience necessary. If you
have a phone and reliable
transporlatlon you could start
working now.

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC
THETEMPORARYHELP

PEOPLE

NOW acceplng applications
lor lull and part time help. ex-
perience helplul, but not re-
quired. Apply lower rear of-
lice, Midstate Janltortal Ser-
vice, 441 North Main Street,
Milford. (3131685-7700.
NAIL technician, experienced
In acrylics. Call or come In
person. (313)227-1391.
NEED 1 more appraiser for
real estate. Will train or IIyou
have a real estate license, all
the better, license required to
do the appraisal work. Call Jim
al (313)349-4030.
OPENING for quality control
Inspector for an alert, active,
conscientious Individual.
Some lifting Involved. Hours
8:00a.m.- 2:30p.m. Starting
wage Is $3.60 per hour. Apply
at Trl-State Hospital Supply,
301 Catrell Drive, Howell. Mark
application, "Attention: Quali-
ty Controt Department".
PRESS PERSON, experienc-
ed, part time to start may work
Inlo lull time. Craig Printing
(3131229-9444.
PINCKNEY Molded Plastics I'
now accepllng applications lor
employmenl In production
between the hours of 9 a.m.
and 4:30 p.m. at 4SO Howell
Street, Pinckney, MI48189.
PARK MANAGER WANTED. '
340 site year around luxury
campground. free slle.
salary: resume. Information.
PresIdent, Lake Chumung
Outdoor Roson Inc., P.O. Box
40, Howell, MI, 48843. (313)484-
8497.
PHONE solicitors needed In
South Lyon. Monday thru
Thursday, S p.m. 10 8 p.m.
$3.35 per hour. Please call
(313)3!:3827.
PLYMOUTH area dry cleaning
plant needs cleaner/spolter
or presser. Will Iraln II
necessary. Call 9 a.m. to
3 r m. Monday through fri-
day. (313)45S:!1711.
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PART time doctor's office,
knowledge and experience of
all areas Including pegboard
and Insurance blUing. Send
resumes to P.O. Box 103,
Milford. MI48042.
PRODUCTION trainee. Full-
Ume perma'lant position with
small manufaclurlng IIrm In
Northville. Responsibilities In-
clude soderlng, braslng,
testing 011 coolers. operating a
bridge port and mill, general
machine clean up, eel... Will
train. The right candidate will
be responsible, hard working.
and dedicated with excellent
attendance. Starting salary $4
hour, benefits. bonus, regular
raises. Wrlle R & 0 Enter·
prlses, Department PT, P.O.
Box 5252.NorthVille. MI. 48167.
PLUMBERS, Journeyman
and/or Serviceman. 1 year ex·
perience or more. No layoffs,
excellent wages and fringe
benelits. Mason, Lansing area
1-(5171349-0770or after 6:30 pm
1-(517)322:2161.
PlZZERA::":'n::e':':ed':'"s-re-spo-n""si::Cbl:-e
part-time helpr~ must be
available 7 days a week. if not
available after Seplember do
not apply. Apply In person on-
ly,5584 East Grand River, bet-
ween 4 and 7 p.m.
PIZZA, cook. experienced.
Apply In person, between 9
am and 11 am. 2 pm and 4 pm.
O'Connors Dell. 8028 West
Grand River.
PART time for service
business, good typist and of·
flee skills. excellent
telephone manners. del=:ln-
dable person with f1exable
hours. Send resume with par·
tlculars. P.O. BOX 96062. WIX-
om. 48096-6062.
REBUILT dryers. washers,
ranges, relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RN or LPN part·time position
lor the 3:11 and 11-7shift. App-
ly at Martin Luther Home, 305
Elm Place, South Lyon, MI.
(313\437-2048.
RASPBERRY pickers needed.
Ages 10 thru senior citizens.
(517)223-8457.
REFRIGERATION repalrper-
son. Domeslic, must have own
tools. Appliance Place 2
(517)548-1300.
RESPONSIBLE individuals lor
high volume, last paced
unisex jeans and tops store.
Good salary plus commission.
Full and part time positions.
Apply In person. Just Pants.
12oaks Mall. Novl. MI.
R~'s and LPN's now hiring lor
a.m. apd p.m. shift. Apply at
Livingslon Care Center. 1333
W. Grand River, Howell. Equal
opportunity employer.
RECEPTIONIST, some typing,
will train basic bookkeeping.
Salem. (313)348-6120between
8a.m.&5p.m.

~..

RETAIL store manager need-
ed. local. limited number of
employees. Reply In own
handwriting to: P.O. Box 2003
In clo The Livingston COunty
Press. 723 E. Grand River.
Howell. Michigan 48843.
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SEMl:truck driver- general
yard work. Apply In person.
C.E.!. Industries, 2140 In-
dustrial, Howell.E.O.E.
SUMMER job lor ambitious
high school stUdent, doing
yard work at Northville
Township home, approximate-
ly 20 hours a week. Set your
own schedule, $4 per hour. No
experience necessary. but
must be willing to work. Call
1313)348-6758anytime.
SELF-MOTIVATED and
reliable people needed to
clean homes. part-time. The
Old Maid Service, (313)349-
5471.
STOCK boy. high school stu-
dent preferred. Apply Howell
Party Store, 1100 Pinckney
Road, Howell.
SUB route driver, 2 days a
week, must be reliable.
(517)548.1829.
TEACHER needed, afternoon
nursery school program. 1 am
to 3:30 pm. $110 per week.
Degree required. Send
resume to 40700 Ten Mlle.
Novi. Mich. 48050.
TEENS, earn Irom $25 to $75
Working part:tlme, week day,
evenings, and on Saturdays.
Transportallon provided. Wail-
ed Lake, Union lake, West
Bloomfield and COmmerce.
call (3131473-1759.
TOOL MAKER. Jourymen or
equivalent. Progressive die,
4'sllde or header tool ex-
perience helpful. Apply in per-
son Monday through Friday. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. to 10810 Plaza
Drive, Whitmore Lake, just
west of U5-23 and north off of
M~.
TOOL makers. tool and die ap-
prentices and mill hands, also
rellred. part-time machine
hands. Send resume or apply:
Patterson Lake Products. 1600
Patterson Lake Rd., Pinckney,
MI.48169.
TV shop helper, part time.
(3131227-5422.

TRUCK MECHANICS
Due to axpansion. we are In
need 01 heavy duty truck
mechanics. state certified.
minimum 5 years experience
In diesl engine & drive train
overhaul. Only those meeting
above requirements who are
willing to work including over-
time need apply. (313)227-1015.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
needed part lime lor pro-
\lresslve medical company
located in Brighton. COm-
munication skills and word
processing experience prefer-
red. Starting salary $4.25 per
hour. Part time hours will in-
clude afternoons/nights/-
weekends and holidays. In-
terested Individuals should
contact the personnell office.
PSICOil Inc. 802 E. Grand
River, Brighton, Mi. Applica-
tions being taken 9am. to 4pm.
Monday thru Friday. No phone
calls. please. EQUAL OP-
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
THE Howell Police Depart-
ment Is currently accepting
applications for the position 01
Reserve Officer. Applicants
must be 21 years of age and a
resident of Livingston County.
Some college preferred, but
not required. All applicants
will be required to pass a
strenuous physical agllity
test. For lurther Inlormatlon,
contact the Howell Police
Departmept, 111 N. Michigan
Avenue. Howell, MI during
normal business hours.
TYPIST, part-time, possible
full time, 4 hours per day, flex-
Ible hours, must type well.
Send resume to: Typist. 9932
Weber. Brighton, MI48116.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
ol.ltems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified secllon for
'h prIce! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
cotnmerclal accounts).,.
WORK at home: Enloy a mean-
Ingful career In the Human
Services field right In your
home by becoming a foster
parent for a child with mental
retardation. Provide care,
teach new skills, and earn $300
to $700 per month piUS room
and board expenses. Call
Homefinder at (313)332-4410.
WORD processor lor law of-
fice. Minimum 1 year ex-
perience. Resume to P.O. Box
400, Northville, MI. 48167.

WELCOME WAGON

Seeks representatives In com-
munity oriented advertising
business. Now hiring In all
areas 01 Livingston County.
Both lull and part time posi-
tions available. Flexible hours.
Training provided. Car re-
quired. send brief resume to
Sheila Thurston, 2814 Averill,
Lansing, MI48910. eoe

WiLL train In light plastic
fabrication. Clear Creations,
22425Hesllp, near Novl and 9
Mlle. $3.75 to start, apply In
person.
WANTED part-time book
keeper. Call for appOintment
lrom 9 a.m. to 12 noon only.
(313)227-4872.

WAITRESS
Accepllng applications. Ex-
perience preferred. but will
train. Apply In person 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Mexican Jones
Restaurant and Lounge, 875
West Grand River, Brighton.

WSI Swim Instructor needed
to teach pre-school to advanc-
ed levels. Call West Oakland
W.M.C.A. (313)885-3020.
WELDERS, 3 years ex·
perlence, part or lull time, to
mlg and tlg weld aluminum,
Howell area. (313)8~.

YOU~G person, mature,
gen Jral help, general dulles.
IoaIJ & unload trucks. (313)693-
~O, ~
ZIJKEY Lake Tavern Is hiring
t'~perlenced food waltresa,s.
II you like working In a busy at-
mosphere call (313)231~1441
uk lor Rick or Chuck to make
an appointment. •
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AN International nutrition
company Is looking for a 'Ilw
ambltuous people, top Income
potential and exceptional
benellts. submit resume to
Anron Associates, 892 Allen
Dr. Northville, MI48187.

RESPONSIBLE babysitter for 3
children In your home during
day working hours. (313)878:
3987.
RN, LPN or GN needed. all
shifts. call (313)665-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford, weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
RESTAURANT. store, general
help. Must be able to work
weekends. Older person
perlerred. $3.50 per hour.
(3131231-1616.Hamburg, Whit-
more area.
ROUTES open In Brighton
near IGA supermarket, also on
Brighton Lake Rd. ana In
downtown Pinckney and Ham-
burg for the Monday Green
Sheet. (517)546-3838.
RESPONSIBLE person for
housecleaning, etc. $3.75 per
hour. (313)231-2277.
RN full-time In-service coOr-
dina10r, experience helpful,
must be able to teach and
supervise employees, apply at
Livingston Care Center. 1333
W. Grand River. Mrs. Mullins.
RN.EOE.

RESTAURANT HELP

Now hiring experienced.
wallresses. cooks and
dishwashers. All shilts
available. Apply in person. Lit'
Chef Restaurant. 8485 West
Grand River, Brighton.

SUMMER JOBS
• WALTEC Is now taking ap-

plications lor more than 125
Michigan Youth Corps jobs.
All unemployed, 18 lhru 21
years old qualify. Apply in per-
son at Waltec, 828 E. Grand
River, Howell. Hours 8:30 am
to 5 pm, Monday thru Friday.
Positions will pay $3.35 per
hour.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER. We have an open-
Ipg lor someone who would
like to coordinate the activities
In our Fowlerville Senior
Citizen sector, this would In-
clude organizing the hot lunch
program and related activities.
Must have daily access to a
car. and paId or volunteer ex-
pIlrience In organizing. Part
time, 25 hours per week, (9am
to 2pm Monday·Frlday).
Salary, $3.45, plus mileage.
Contact OLHSA, 1429 West
Grsnd River, Howell, MI48843.
(517)54808S00equal opportuni-
ty employer.

SOCIAL WORK MSW
Experlonced wllh mentally
retarded. Salary negotiable.
Call Sister Theresa, between
9 am and 5 pm. Northville.

(313)453-1300

SOUCITATION lor planning
consultant, public notice,
Village 01 MUlord. The village
01 Milford Is accepting
resumes from flrms qualified
to perlorm comprehensive
munIcipal planning. After
screening, formal proposals
will be requested. Resumes
are to be submitted 10 the 01·
Ilee of Village Manager, 1100
Atlantic Street, Milford, MI
48042 no Ialer than July 18,
1885.

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

Classes now forming lor state
spproved ~ hour pre-license
training Classes begin AuQust
21sl Materials charge 01 145
SChweitzer SChool 01 Real
Estate.

Permit No. 170
In ltvonla. call Oon Kamen.
Manager

522·5333
In NO<1hv,lIe. call Tony RiZZo.
M.nager

~1515 •
In Plymouth. call Darien,
SChemanskl. Manager

~
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE'
BETTER HOMES&GARDENS

REPRESENTATIVE. 1m.
mediate openings lor' In-
dividual looking for career
sales opportunity. Personable
individuals wilh willingness-Io
learn. No previous saleS:ex·
perlence necessary. We pro-
vide Quality training with:a
salary/commissIon compen-
sation program. \;all to\ :ar-
range interview (3131632-a404:

.. ,
REAL ESTATE CAREER~:

We Will train you and start-you
on a long:term. high incOnie
and advanced growlh career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL: '.:

'.:0,
Sharon Serra (313)348:8430
Northvllle/Novi area. Pele
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
area. John Beilfuss (313)684-
1085Milford area.

REAL Estate Sales. ex-
perienced or will train. Team
up with America largest nial
estate organization. Century
21, Brighton Towne Company,
(3131229-2913. '

LearnHowTo Make;
BIgMoneyIn "
RealEstate -

Independence. Ireedom. train-
Ing That's what a career With
our CENTURY 2' Oillce means
So call now. •

Pu.Numberl
to work for you'

CENTURY21'", .
EASTAT12-QAKS .

349-6800
Each Office IsJndqlendenUy

OWIllld&operaled _:

SALES In automotive. '1m·
mediate opening for Individual
Interested In sales, no sales
experience necessary, we
provide training. We need so-
meone who Is personable,
highly motivated, and willing
to learn. Send resume, 'to
P.O.Box 91. Brighton, 'MI
48116. ,
TELEMARKETERS wanted,
immediate openings, will
train, guaranteed salary 'with
commissions and bonuses.
Motivated and aggressive
need only apply. Call (313)3.t&-
0990.

JC Penney,:
Twelve Oaks Mal'
Now accepting appllca;
tlons lor full commission
sales position in the
lollowlng departments: •

Draperies
Home Entertainment

Furniture •
Women's Dresses '

Also accepting apPII~
tlons lor permanent part
time help lor the follow-
Ing positions:

Team Sales
Assaelates
in all areas

Stock ,
Security Positions '.
Licensed Styling ,

Salon Operators with
Clientele

Fine Jewlery Repair
Service ,

Full & Part Time •
Positions A.vailable

WlIITrain .
J,

Apply In person '.
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

MondayoSaturday ,
10a.mto4p.m. ,~

E.O.E

WANTED
41 MORE PEOPLE "

who are seriously Interested
In earning more money with
laal growing herbal nutrltlon
company. etrlous Income lor
those who can supervise and
train. Call (313)437·57f4.

I

187 BUllnesl
Opportunities

AVON has new ways 01.
Ing money. Start a buslness'ol
your own. FUll or pan·tlme for
Howell, Fowlerville, BrlghtOn,
and Hartland. For more 'In-
formation call for appoll\t.
ment. (517)223:9318, (313)227-
1428. (313)829.5200, (313)~~. .
8UY OR SELL a buslnllSs
anywhere In Michigan. c.lI
Tom or Jerry (31~)871-7784.
The Michigan Group, mel11ber
Nelwol1lBuslness Exchangl.
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210 Boats & Equipment117 Business
, Opportunities

BRIGHTON downtown beauty
salon. six chairs. adjoining
parking 101. Owner will stay
wlth established clientele.
(313)229-6821or (313)~293
aher5 p.m.
FARMERS In~iiiii.e Group Is
looki'lg for indlvit' Jals to open
8{1 ,I" Jrance agency Start
parI ,"e Without g'ving up
yo"r present <;lmployrr.Jft.
Commissions Initially. AI,ar
I alning program salary plus
commiSSIon. For more an·
formation call (313)559-1652.

9-5JOB
WITHOUT9·5 HOURS

With Avon you can set your
own hours and earn good
money. call (313)352-4682.

OPEN YOUROWN
BUSINESSSOON

No need to rent a whole
building. Spaces Will soon be
available in a new shopping
mall near downtown Howell.
Let us know what you have to
sell. Reasonable monthly
leases available. P.O. Box
1206.Howell. MI48843.

OWN your own J<' _,I-
Sportswear. ladies il...parel.
chlklrens. large sIze. com·
blnatlon store. accessories.
Jordache. Chic. Lee. Levi. E Z
Street. Izod. Esprit. Tomboy.
Calvin Klein. Sergio Valente.
Ev"n Picone. Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Organically
Grown. Gasoline. Heallhtex.
Over 1.000 others. $13.300to
$24.900inventory. training. fix-
tures. grand opening etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)888-6555.
SEEKING partner with capitol.
$5-15M. quick oil change.
doughnut or prinling
buisnesses.(313)349-8729.

168 Instructional
, Schools

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladies. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautIfully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (in professional

• maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparatIon. child supervi·
slon. etc .• etc. (5171546-1439.
ALL housecleaning done.
general and maintenance. Ex-
perienced. references.
(313)887-8175.
ADULT lady would like to
babysil. Reasonable rates.
(313)229-4417.
BRIDGEPORT operator. 4
years minimum experience in
detail work. Plymouth Canton
area. (313)455-5608.
BABYSITTING Mother of 2'h yr
old will babYSIt your pre-
schooler(s) in my home. South
West Howell. (517)546-5923.
BABYSITIING. responsible
mother. Northville-Novl. days.
References. Hot meals.
(313)348-0090.
BABYSmING. Mother of 14
month old will babysit for
preschooler. Brighton.
Relerences. (313)229-2341.
CLEAN out and clean up
garages. yards. houses.
basements. (313)437-5775.
CHILO care in my Lakeland-
Hamburg home. Loving. quali-
ty .care. Flexible hours. Have
references. (313)231-2943.
CHILO care. Non·smoker,
Monday thru Friday. days on·
ly:. References available.
(313)227.9890.
EXPERIENCED Babysilling.
Triangle Lake Road. between
Howell and Pinckney. just off
Coon Lake Road. (517)546-
8$6.
EXPERIENCED person look-
ing for Offices to clean in
Howell. Brighton area.
Reasonably low rates.
(517)546-1970.
EXCELLENT child care. com·
bination of loving home and
school atmosphere. Licensed.
references. Call sandy M-59
Hartland. (3131887-8284. All
ages welcoed. Hot
homemade. all natural meals
served.
HOUSE cleaning and apart·
ments. References.
reasonable. Ask for Kathy
(313)669-2589.
LATHE operator. 4 years
minimum experience andetail
work. Plymouth Canton area.
(313)455-5608.
LICENSED child care. meals
and snacks provided. New
Hudson area. (313)437·1065.
MOTHER of 3'h year old boy
will baby·slt same. Pralrieview
Sub area. (313)227-1178.
NORTHVILLE Mother looking
lor children to care for.
Relerences avaliable. Country
surrounding. Ask for Deborah.
(313)349-1715.
NOW available In Howell, Red
c.ks at Lake Chemung, good
quality child care. Mother 012,
lenced yard. playmates,
reasonable rates. (511)546-
8787.
RI'LlABLE. mature Mother
wishes to babysit toddler.
(517)546-4590.
SURFACE grinder. 6 years
mInimum experience In detail
wOrk. Plymoulh Caton area.
(313)455-5608.
TUTOR high school learning
dlsabled.regular K thru 6.
Masters degree. (313)624-8388.
TLC Child care In our non·
smoking home. Monday
through Friday. Reasonable
rates, references. (313)437·
3415.
YOU DESERVE TO COME
HOME TO A CLEAN HOUSE
AT LEAST ONCE A WEEKI

Call Wendy's Cleaning Ser-
vice. (313)349-8184.Call alter
6:00.

175 Buslnessa
Prof.sslonsl Se~s

AllENTlON amall buslne ....
with Commodore 84. ICln help
with problem.. Hive .read-
Iheet, word procellor,
Drlnter. (313)437.ee2!l•.••

•

175 Business &
Professional Services

ARE you In an unbendable
bind? Custom sheet metal
work done. Call George at
(313)m-sm.
BEGINNING Plano. certIfIed
leacher. (3131229-7587.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet ShOl)plng Gul,'e Servo
ing Dexter & Gref 1 Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3 30• Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3.30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CARPENTER·speclalizing In
decks. sheds. aluminum
siding. window replacements.
etc. Quality work at affordable
prices. (313)229-5698.
HUNDREDSof yards of fabric.
lace and trims. New shipment
Irom South Carolina. Fabrics
starting at 50cents/yard. lace
starting at 10 cents/yard.
Shannon Fabrics. 11406Silver
Lake Road, Byron. (313)266-
5627.

INVESTORS
Mutual lund now lormlng for
trading commodity lutures
contracts. 39%average annual
return on investment for past
4'h years. Proven track
record. $10.000 minimum in-
vestment. Diacar Investment
Services. P.O. Box 305.Salem.
Michigan 48175.

RAINBOW Painting. in·
teriorexterior. Free estimates,
work guaranteed. Residential
and commercial. (313)455-3864.
TREE trimming and removal.
Free estimates, 14 years ex·
perience. Reasonable rates.
(313)887-4752.
WORDprocessing, good leiter
quality. over night service.
pick up and delivery available.
(313)229-7387.
WEED mowing with brush
hog. lot or acres. (313)227-6730
(313)~674.

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

198t Yamaha YZ80 dirt bike.
excellent condition, only rid·
den 2 years. $500or best offer.
(313)878-5072.
1983 YAMAHA Venture. AM·
FM stereo. great condition.
$4.000.(517)546-4199.
YAMAHA YZ100. New parts.
helmet. gas can. Good condi·
tlon. $435.(313)227·1793.
YAMAHA 1976650 twin. This
classic machine can be yours
for only S5OO! Ask for Mike.
(5171548-14n.
1982Yamaha 650 Maxim. with
luggage rack and adjustable
back rest, low mllege.
(313)229-8925.After 5 p.m.
YAMAHA 1978 YZ 100. needs
crank or for parts. $125.
(313)227·9338.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats & Equipment

ALMOST new 28 It. Crest II
pOntoon boat. well equipped.
In water and use. SS
IIberglass saillish type
sailboat. holdS two. used
twice. (313)878-9285.
16 It. Arrow glass tri-hull ski
boat 70 h.p .. Johnson. power
bll. Tee Nee trailor. excellent.
$2600.(313)231·2136or (313)231·
1922.
A Sea King. 12 foot aluminum
row boat. oars and anchor.
$125.(313)227-4337.
(2) Big John electric downrig·
gers. short·arm. excellent
condition. $350. 2 Big John
manual downriggers. good
condition. $125. Sears
Diehard. deep-cycle marine
ballery. with case. excellent
condition. $45.(517)546-4281.
CREST 25 foot. steel pon·
toons. 33 horsepower
Johnson electric. runs good.
$2.500.After 6 (313)231-2802.
16 Foot Slilello with 85 h.p.
Mercury Motor. (313)632-7553.
14 Ft. Thundercralt. walk
through windshield. toP. 33
horse. johnson. trailor. $2.000.
(313)231·1912.
18 Ft. Oldtown canoe. ribbed,
all wood hull. flberglassed.
$900.1(313)266-5051.

IMAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out·
state buyers for cars. vans.
trucks. 7 days a week. J.W.
Auto Wholesalers. call today
for instant cash. (517)487-2735.
PRIVATE party paying top
dollar for junk 1973 to 1979
Chevy pickups. e-2O. e-30.
WIth 350 V-8. automatic or 4

AUTO repair done by certIfied speed transmission. Call
mechanic. major or mInor
work guaranteed. specializes 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. (313)4n·
in enganesand transmissions. 3688=::.. _
(313)632·7133. 228 Construction
ALPINE car stereo. model' Equipment
number7136. list price $369; .. " •.....,.... - ~ •.
asking $175 brand new. 1969 GMC Step van, 8 FI.
(517)541Xi862. aluminum box, 6 Cylinder. like
CHEVEnE parts. transmis- new. (313)349-7955.
slons. rear ends. floor pans. GMC 16 loot stake. bed truck,
shock tower cuts. engines In- runs good. good tIres, heavy
stalled. Champion Parts. New duty, 4 foot racks. $1.500 or
hours. closed Monday. Tues- best offer. (313)231·2n8.
day 9 to 6:30. Saturday 9 to 3. P&H Drag line, Cat diesel
(313)437-4105. engine. runs good. $5500.

(517)548-3894.

15 II. Venture Catamaran.
Good condition, with jIb. $650.
(313)227·1087.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

AIRSTREAM Land Yacht 27 It.
1971. most options. $3.450.
(5tn546-9291.
COACHMAN trailer. 24 1001.
Completely self contained.
low mileage. excellent condl·
tlon. $3.750.(313)229-4107.
COMANCHE. self contained.
sleeps 4 adults. $1.150.
(313)349-4708.
CAMPER. pop up. sleeps 6.
stove. icebox. sink. $300.
(313)878-3251.
6x8 FI. stock trallor. $200.
negotiable. (517)546-2670.
belore 5. (517)548-2706.alter 5.
197515 It. travel trailer. com·
plete. Gas or electric. $1.500.
(313)498-2519.
82 x 5811'.camper top for small
size pick up. has light and
sliding tinted windows. Call
alter3 p.m. (517)596-2009•.
LARGE trailer or recreational
vehicle. Ideal for summer cot·
'age or hunting camp. $1,000.
1313)227·2016after6p.m.
12'h foot Mobile Traveler truck
camper. Stove, sink.
refrigerator. stool. furnace.
sleeps 5. S5OO, before 3pm
(3131634-7682.
11'h It. Pickup camper with
stove. oven. frlg. and furnace.
$900 or best offer. (313)227-
6376.
1968Starcralt pop-up camper.
sleeps 8. stove, sink, icebox.
new tires. (313)231-3534.
SHASTA 1983. 17'h foot. self
contained. sleeps 4-6. roof alr.
extras. like new. $5.995or best
offer. (313)227-9435.
STARCRAFT. Starmaster 6.
Very good condition. fully
equipped Ith awning. $1,000
(3131349-4491.
TANDEM Vega, self contain-
ed. sleeps 6. excellent condi-
tion. (517)548-5126.
TRAILER. 1969 Aristocrat. 17
loot. sleeps six. loaded.
stove. sink. refrigerator. toilet
and lurnace. Very clean, lots
of extras. $1.400.(517)546-6344.
TAURUS travel trailer. 17 It.•
self-contained. excellent con·
dltlon. $3.500. (517)546-9487
evenings.
1975Tec Traveltrailor. sleeps
4. stove. ice box, heater.
$1300.(313)346-2197.
UTILITY trailers, new. 4 x 8.
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem, S6OO. (313)229-5836.
1978 13' ft. Winnebago
camper, sleeps 4. sell·
contaoned.$900.(313)227-1572.
WHEELCAMPER. pop-up
camper. furnace. 3 burner
stove. water tank, ice box.
S650. (313)349-7106.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% OffUst

JAYCO 1982480 Ford. 24 leet,
excellent. loaded. 22.000
miles. $21.500.(313)885-1020.
JAMBOREE 23 It.• 1983, rear
bath. sleep 4. roof air. plush.
many extras, under 9.000
miles, A·l condition. asking
$22.500.(313)349-6741alter 5.
LARGE trailer or recreational
vehicle. Ideal lor summer cot·
tage or hunting camp. $1.000.
(313)227-2016alter 6 p.m.r----------r SPRITE. $1.750 pounds, light
weight trailer, 20 loot,
relrigerator. toilet, sleeps 7.
$1,900.(313)227-4588.

220 Auto Parts
lServlce

MYERS snow plow. 4 way,
complete. for Chevy plck-up.
$575.Call alter 3 p.m. (313)231-
1580.
MICHELIN Steel belled
radials. complete set, HR78-
15. Good condition. $200.
Michelin steel belled mud and
snow. HR78-15.like new. $100.
Steel belled truck IIres. P215-
75R15,complete set. like new.
$225.Call alter 6pm. (313)2:'0
9335.
4 Original Corvelle tires and
rims. mint condition. 14.000
miles on tires and rims. raised
white leller tires. Must see.
$625.(313)231·2n8.
OPAL. 1973. good lor parts.
and also Ford parts. (313)229-
8959.
PINTO. 19n. lor parts with
1979 engine. 29.000 miles. 4
speed transmission. new
clutch. good Interior. (313)348-
0234.
VAN bench seat. $45. (313)878-
5152.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts) •.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
saturday. 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We .sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
HIghland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Busmess Directory •
Friday 3:30• Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheel.

230 Trucks

1979Chevrolet Suburban. Ex·
cellent condition. $5.200.
(517)546-5763.
1953Chevy hallton pickup lor
parts. Good engine. $200.1947
Chevy 2 ton. runs good. $700.
(313)437-0592.
19i5 Chevy pickup. 6 cylinder,
stick shift. $300.(313)227·1572.
1975 Chevy 1 ton. 350. top
loader 4 speed, 10 loot
aluminum side box. back roll
door. hydraulic tailgate. 1,000
pounds. $1,800 firm. (511)548-
3299.

Z30 Trucks

lVII ~orG pickup with cap. 6
cylinder. stick. $1.500.
(313)437-3674.
1974 Ford Fl00. automatic,
stereo. sunroof. S895.(511)548-
4148days. (517)546-7589even-
ings, weekends.
1972Ford pickup, rusty. runs
good. good wood hauler. $225.
(313)878-5279.
1978 Ford F-25O Supercab.
61.000miles. good condition.
$1.900.(3131887·5039.
1979 Ford FI50, 4 X 4. with
plow. $3.500. (313)437-2925
alter5 p.m. ,
1984 brand new GMC Stake
with dump bed. 1.500 miles.
must sell. $14.500. (313)229-
4832.
GMC 16 loot stake bed truck.
runs good. good tires. heavy
duty. 4 loot racks. $1,500 or
best offer. (313)231-2n8.
1979GMC short bed. camper
top. 3 speed. $2.400or best of·
fer. (517)546-1723.
1979 Suburban. 6 cycllnder.
standard transmission. 22
miles per gallon. runs good.
body fair. $2.000or best offer.
(313)227-6681.
1983S10 Blazer 2 wheel drive.
$6.950.(3131346-nBO.
1983S10 Pickup. AM·FM with
clock. 4 speed. undercoated,
9.000 miles. Excellenl. $4.995.
(517)546-8102.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1976 Blazer. power steering.
power brakes. cruise. air.
automatic. heavy duty
package. $1.500.(313)498-2731.
1971Ford 4 x 4 Bronco. 302V·
8. Hearst shilter. new headers
and exhaust, new clutch. tun-
ed. 3 inch lilt. chrome reverse

- rims. roll bar. gauges. call lor
details. $1.750.(517)546-0990or
(511)546-8108.

CHEVROLET 1983
BLAZERK·5

4x46 2 DIesel. Exira clean!
$10.500

ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN

CHEVROLET
42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI

348-7000

1974Ford F2504 X 4. 4 speed.
352. stake bed, 7'h ft. snow
plow. $2.600 (511)546-9228or
(517)546-3538.
1985Ford Ranger. 4 X 4. V-6. 5
speed. Lots of extras. $9.995.
(313)449-2689alter 6 p.m.
1983 GMC 4 X 4 pickup.
automatic. power steering.
power brakes. Sony casselle.
excellent condition. 20.000
miles. (313)437-2428 after
5 p.m.

235 Vans

1917 Dodge van. new
carbeurator. alternator. and
ballery. S8OO. (511)546-6862.
1982 Dodge Conversion Van.
excellent condition. (517)546-
9258 evenings.
FORO, 1976 Econollne E-I50.
black glass. second seat. ex-
cellent Inside. ·outside.-
mechanicals. (313)346-9854.
GMC 1982 santa Fe Conver-
sion. loaded, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition. $12.500.
(517)546-7520.
1970 VW Campmoblle, rebuilt
engine. runs great. $1,800.
(517)546-8213.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ATV 3 wheeler. 1985 225 OX
Yamaha. $1,000 firm: (517)548-
3055.
1981 assembled dune buggy.
1600 dual port. bus rear end.
many new parts, asking S850.
Also assembled buggy Irame.
with parts to finish. S2OO.
Miscellaneous VW parts.
Before 3pm. (313)634-7682.
1971Champion Motomome. 28
foot. 440 Dodge. sell·
contained. rool air condition-
ing. sell or trade for Toyota or
Luv 4x4 plus cash. (313)437-
2107.
1971Champion Motorhome. 26
loot. 440 Dodge. sell·
contained, 49.000 miles. roof
air conditioning, sell or trade
lor Toyota or Luv 4x4 plus
cash. (311)437-2107.
DUNE Cart. has 440 Hirth
engine, looks good. runs
good. $250.(313)223-3641.
FOR rent, 1985 26 loot motor
home. sleeps six. (313)437-
7104.
FOR rent. 32 loot Coachman.
class A. Sleeps 8. Call alter
6 p.m. (3131878-5346.
FORO Midas, 480 engine. lilt,
cruise. casselle,' microwave,
generator. roof air. new radial
tires. excellent condition.
28.000 miles. First $17.500
takes it. New $34.000.(3131346-
11169.
1976 GMC Coachman RV.
sleeps 6. self contained. 350
engine. 6 tires. 84.000 miles,
excellent condition. $9.000.
(511)546-0516.

240 Automobiles

AUDlloo LS, 1974,good condi-
tion. excellent interior, runs
great. $300. (313)349-5256.
1982AMC Spirit. 30 mpg •• ex·
cellent condlllon. no rust.
$2450.(511)548-1007.
BUYING Junk cars and lats
model wrecks. We sell new
and u.ed parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

201 Motorcycles

1967 BSA 650 Lightning. runs
good. needs work. $400.
(313)449-2322.
1982 CR80R. excellent condi-
tion. $500. (313)632-7555.
GOLDWING, Honda, 19n, ex-
cellent condition. with extras.
$2.700(313)231-2469.
1981Honda CX5OO.3.800miles.
Excellent. Fairing. radio.
bags. $1,000.(313)684-6449.
1981Honda Passport.lantastlc
condItion. $299. (313)229-2261.
350 Honda. 1970. Rebuilt
engine. runs good. needs bat-
tery. $125 or best offer.
(313)227-2407aher 8:30 pm.
HONDA 500 CC deluxe, 1981.
$1.175. 3.175 miles. (313)437-
2632aher4 p.m. -
1975 750 Honda. Original
owner. Must sell. Make offer.
(313)632·5699.
350 HONDA. 1970. Rebuilt
engine. runs good. needs bat-
tery. $125 or best offer.
(313)227-2407nafter 8:30 p.m.
1982 Honda Night Hawk, ex·
cellent condition, low
mileage. $1.050.(517)548-4753.
1974 Harley Davidson Sport-
ster. new tires. brakes, pipes.
plus extras. Will deal. $1,800.
(517)548-3299.
1972 Harley Sportster. Spr.
Inger lorks. custom paint.
$1,500. (313)227-1291 after
5 p.m.
1979 Harley Sportster XLH.
Black Beauty. new rear tire.
excellent condition. $2.300.
(313)878-9519.
1976Honda 550-4, 5.300miles.
backrest. luggage rack. mat·
ching helmet. new ballery.
S5OO. (517)223-8759.
HONDA 1983V45 sabre, 4.500
miles. $2,000 (3131878-9475
evenings.
1977 Honda 750-4. New tires.
ballery. exhausl. Plexstar
tinted lairing. Backrest.
highway pegs, 14,000 miles.
Very clean. $1.100 IIrm.
(3131878-5046.
HONDA Shadow 750. 1983.
3700 miles. excellent con·
diton. extras. (313)229-8217.
1973 Kawasaki 250 Enduro
Bike. $450.(313)231-1960.
KAWASAKI trail bike. money
back guarantee, good condi-
tion. $125.(313)632-7271.
KAWASAKI 1984500LTD, shalt
drive, front end wreck. For
parts. $225.(511)546-0288even·
Ings.
1982 Kawasaki. 25OCFR, belt
drive. Only 1.800 miles.
Helmet Included. $600.
Serious offers only. (3t3)227-
7845.
KZ 750. 1976, S5OO. (511)546-
2190.
1979750Kawasaki, under 7,000
miles, excellent condillon.
$700.(313)437-0089alter 6 p.m.
KAWASAKI KX80. Excellent
condition. Never raced.
Bought new in 1984. $395.
(3131878-5289.
1979 Kawasaki 750cc, 2
cylinder. good condition. $750.
(517)548-1749.
1982 650 Nighthawk. 1,200
miles. $1.500 or best offer.
(3131887-9226.
1979Suzuki 125OS. hardly us·
ed, S300 or best. (313)229-7353.
1981Suzuki GN400.low miles.
asking $450.(3131437-5093.
1978Suzuki 250ce, nice with
extra pans, (313)887-4829.
1978Supergllde Harley David·
son. Lots 01 chrome. excellent
condition. $3,500. (313)229-
4913.
1981 Suzuki. RMI25X. liquid
CClOled.Good condition. S6OO.
(313)3411-2935.,.250 Triumph, good condl·
tlon. $250. (517)548-6482.
VENTURE, 1983.purchased In
1984. One year wsrranty lelt.
4000 miles, like new, black, ex·
IIU. $3,500 or best offer.
(511)54807759, _
1982 VZI25. wster cooled,
grelt condition, must see.
S7S0 or mike oller. (517)548-
SM.

28 Ft. aluminum pontoon.
Flotebote. 50hp Mercury. new
deck & carpeting, $1.650cash.
(313)231-9175.
16 Ft. fIberglass Bass boat. 55
Evenrude. electric trolling
motor. fish locater. $2.000.
(313)437-4702.
15 FI. fIberglass, 55 h.p.
engine. trailer. needs repair.
S550. (313)887-9742.
15~ Ft. Glastron boat. lillie
dude trailor, 65 h.p. Johnson
motor.(needs repaIr). Best of-
fer. (313)646-2880or 5120Edge
Lake. StraWberry Lake.
12 FI. Meyers aluminum boat
With Johnson 4 Sea Horse
motor. S5OO. (313)437-3674.
15 Foot Aerocraft tr!-hull,
fiberglass. 55 hp Evinrude.
trailer. Excellent condition.
Negotiable. (517)546-2069.
FIBERGLASScanoe. like new,
$250.negotiable. (517)546-2670.
befor 5. (517)548-2706.alter 5.
16'h Foot Glastron. 1973.85 hp
Evinrude completely rebuilt.
good condition. with trailer.
Boat/trailer $1,050; engine
S3OO. WIll sell separately.
(313)227-28n.
12 FI. aluminum boat with
motor trailer and extras. $875.
(3131887-8234.
14Foot fiberglass boat. motor.
and trailer, $1100. (3131887-
2490.
GLASTRON V166, 100
horsepower Evinrude electric.
lilt trailer. Also Shore master
boat holst, alter 6 (313)231-
2802.
GLASTRON, bass boat. 1979.
like new. with all the goodies.
trolling motor, trailer like new.
Must see to appreciate.
(3131346-3658.
19n Honda Goldwlng. Ex·
cellent condition with extras.
$2,700.(313)231·2469.
HOBIE Cat. 16 foot, with
trailer. very sharpe. $2.000
(313)632·7660.
1977 IMPERIAL bowrlder. 17
h., 120 h.p. Merc cruiser in-
board outboard. asking $5.800.
(511)223-9961before 1 p.m. or
alter5 p.m.
1984Johnson. 6 hp. $675.
10hp Mercury KE7. older
motor, runs good. $175or best
offer. (517)546-1706or (313)632-
7513evenings.
OWENS fiberglass boat. 60
h.p. motor and trailer. $1,295.
Cobia foberglass boat. 65 h.p.
motor and trailer. $1.495. Also
wanted to buy flat bollom
allminum boal. (313)229-6857.
ONE aluminum boat. 12ft.; one
IIberglas boat. 14ft. Two
motors. Make olfer. (313)231·
2299.
PONTOON boat. Crest. steel,
20 leet, 75 hp Johnson motor,
$1.500.(313)449-4872.
PADDLE boat. 2 seater.
aluminum pontoons. redwood
seats. excellent conditon,
$700,firm. (313)227·7460.
ROWBOAT.14 foot. aluminum,
heavy-duty $299. Kenmore
washer, $35(313)229-2041.
SAILBOAT 16Ft. Venture
Catamaran, $800. good condl'
tlon. (3131629-4799.
14 ft. sea King motor boat. 50
hp. good condition. $900.
(517)546-8878.
12 II. Sears Ted Williams
fiberglass with trailer. $500.
(313)227-4204.
SAIL boat. Sun Fish, $525.Call
(313)227·2473alter 5:30p.m.
1974 saf·t·mate 17 loot, Mer·
cury cruiser outdrlve.
bowrlder. 1970 Shorelander
boat trailer. package $3.000.
(511)546-5310before 9am or
alter8pm.
1983 14 ft., deep-v. Smoker
Cralt, 15 h.p. Chrysler Sea
King, tilt·traller. Fully equip-
ped for salmon IIshlng. Ex-
callent condition. $1.700 firm.
Without equipment. $1.350.
(517)546-4281.
1981Spindrift. Day saller, 17
loot. trailer. Excellent condl·
tlon. $3,500.(517)546-0553.
STEVENSflat bollom drag ski
boat. ~O Chrysler, custom
trailer. $6.500 or best olfer.
(313)22&-2130evenings.

, 1980Viking deck boat. conver·
tlble top, 75 h.p. Evenrude,
mlny extrls, excellent condl·
tlon, Shorelander triller.
SS.llOll ISI7l548-G31S.

Novi Auto Parts
43131 Grand River

349-2800
CRA~KSHAFT kits. factory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re-ring kIts.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resur'iac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old US-23.
Brighton. (313)229-9529.1 mIle
north of Grand R,ver Avenue.

19n Cheverolet. rear end.
32.000 miles. 3.07 ratio.
(517)521-3309.
350 Chevy 4 boll mall'. target
short block. $250. (313)229-
8067.
5 Dick Cepek Quiet Giant tires.
36.5xI6.5, $125. Before 3 p.m.
(3131634-7682.
FOR sale 2 blue chevy van
bench seats. never used. Call
(313)632-5385.
1979 Ford truck seat. Good
condition. $25.(3131227-6271.
FENDERS,doors, and tail gate
lor Ford pickup, 1974through
1979. Roll bar lor Chevy
pickup. heavy duty, $60.
(517)546-4310after 5 p.m.
FOUR chrome wagon wheels,
1200 x 16.5. BFGoodrich
radials, $600. 400 Chevy
engine, $150.(313)231·2469.
1975to 1979new Ford van flairs
and Iront spoiler, $100; two
hlgh·back blue and tan van
seats. $80. (313)878-5279.
1976Honda CIvic parts. some '
new. (313)632-6272.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685.1507or come Into the
Mlllord Times, 438 N. Main
Streel, Milford.

STEVENSON'S,

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

for Junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

1981 Chevy Silverado, 'hton
pickup. loaded. $5.400.
(517)546-6395.
CHEVY pickup. 1981 Col0
Custom Deluxe, 6 cylinder.
power steering, power
brakes. air. AM-FM.
automatic. 48,000 miles.
$4,750.(313)437-9153.
1976Chevy 'h ton. 6 cylinder.
WIth cap, runs ok.. no tail
lights, box rough. $325.
(5tn223-9909.
1969 Dodge 500 Stake Truck.
New engine, clutch and
brakes. Cab has some rust,
excellent wood hauler, $750.
or trade. (517)546-5383.
1974 Ford 'h ton pickup. ex·
cellent condItIon mechanical·
Iy, body also good shape.
many new parts. $2,000.
(3131437-4878.
FORO. F·l00, pickup, 1979,
good condItion. call (313)437-
8842.
1979FI50 Custom. new tires.
brakes. ballery. With
camper/sleeper. (313)453-3902
aher 6 p.m. $1.000or best of-
fer.
19n Fl00 Ford pick up. C toP.
excellent condItion With minor
ruSI. $2,400 or best oller.
(517)851-809'9.
1966 F·250 Utility truck, ex-
cellent shape. new tires and
brakes. $750.or besl. (517)546-
5383.

We Have

TRUCKSI
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
PRICES!

478-8000- _. __ .----,~

1978Buick Regal, 2door, small
V-8. automatic. air, tilt, cruise,
am-1m. 35,000 actual miles,
lust like new. $2.850. (3131878-
3824.
19N Buick Regal. air, tilt
wheel, am·lm stereo. run.
well, high mileage. $2,300,Call
(313)437-8588leave message,

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1984 Buick Lesabre Ltd.. 4
door, all power, Jim-1mstereo
casselle. 18.000miles, extend·
ed warranty. $10.200.(313)498-
3344.

1984Chrysler LeBaron, 4 Goor. 1983Chevrolet Monte Carlo. Y:
automatic. air. poINer steer· 8. IIOwer steering and brakes.:
Ing. power brakes. cruise. am- cruise. tilt. am-1mstereo. air. 2.
1m stereo. low miles. good door. excellent condition.
condition. $7900or bost offer. $7.500.(313)266-4387.
(313)227-3230Monday through 1984 CAVALIER hatChback:
Friday. 8 a.m.t05 p.m. power steering. power ..
CORVETIE. 1975. original brakes. tilt wheel. F-41, rull. IIIIl
owner. great condition. $7.200. gauge, 5 speed. $5.90q.
call anytime (313)349-6999. ~(3~13~)885-~1;.:.1:::48:=...=:----;--;0-=-=
1956. Chevey, 4 door. 240 1985 Cutlass Clera LS. V-6. ~
engine, runs great, good con- door. am-1m casselle stereo.
dillon. $2.000. negotiable. 3600 miles. $10.000. (517)223-
(313)878-5998before 3 pm. 7251. '
1981 Chevy Citation. AM-FM. -
air. new radials. some rust.
excellent transportaion.
$2.000. (313)227-2153 or
(313)229-9313.

1979 Buick Lesabre Lid .. ex·
cellent condition. new tires.
Asking $4.000; 1979 Cutlass
Supreme. $2.900. (313,349-
7481.
1982 Buick ~ yhawk. very
clean, low miles. Craig alter 5
p.m. (313)231·1882.
1983Buick Regal, 2·tone gray.
mint condition. many extras.
$7.850 alter 5 p.m. (313)227-
4n8. \

We Buy Clean' :
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at '.0

McDonald Ford
349-1400

1978 Bonneville. Loaded, one
owner. Immaculate. Excellent
condition. $2.500. (517)546-
9780.

1978 camaro, V-8. 4 speed.
stereo. rear spoiler. sharp.
$2800.(313)231-3263. ----_ ..CONSIDER Classified then

consider IIsold. CUTLASS SUPREME. 1981.
air. defrost. stereo. 42.000
miles. $5.300.(313)229-9223.
1984 Chevy cavalier station
wagon es, loaded, excellent
condition. '$6.800. (313)229-
6295.

DATSUN 200SX1980
AutomatIc. real sporl mOdel. 2
door. Saveat only: : • ,

$2.990 ••
ONLY IN NOVI '.'

MARTY FELDMAN : ; ;
CHEVROLET ••

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI; •
348-7000 •••

1980Chevette. 4 door. no rust: :
new tires. $1.950lirm. (313)8~: 111
6197. .'. I ~

1955 Chevy. partially restored
high performance engine.
$1.700 or best offer. (517)223-
9696.
1957 Chevrolet Bel Alre. 2
door. hardtop. (313)231-1701.
19n Cougor. 4 door. new tires.
cruise. air. no rust. $2.495.
(517)546-2504.

1978 camaro Z28. loaded.
minI. 26.000 miles."Must sell.
(517) 754.
1983 hevy Celebnty CL. 4
door. I ded. excellent condi-
tion. $6.250 or best olfer.
(313)229-4569.(313)~060.

COUPE DE VILLE 1975,68.000
miles. Loaded. Mint condition.
Must see. (313)349-3m. ·..r-----------------------------~."lI:· .· .A great-looking deal .· .With a new, cont'3mporary

'Style for 1985, the roomy,
comfortable Subaru GL
4-Door Sedan stili offers prac-
tical performance you can rely
on ... at a price you can afford.
Test drive It today. " dI:'..

THE 1SB5 SUBARU~
Ir>expensive. And built to stay that way.

DRIVE YOURS HOME TODAY
33 Available

For Quick Delivery
· .

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE" . .• :~..._-.r '.11>.~-____ : :AI
os--.an.a. "'; .

'hao :
•453 4800

981-4717
40875 Plymouth Rd.,Plymouth

(across from Burroughs) ·· .·

BRIGHTON'S
--,B-RIG J-_. S-peT-

,\ l!.~'1.'/

~~~ Unbelievable
~ Deals

Super
Savings

_*'.0.);".) jiUIJ@'9=1:HIJ!,._
1985 Buick Electra Est. Wgn. 1985 Buick Skyhawk Wgn.

3.000mIles, lull power SAVE LImIted. 3.000miles. lull powe'SAVE

1983 Pontiac Sunblrd Wgn. LIke new. loaded SALE PRICEDl

_J:J:He
1984 Buick Century Umlted 1984 Olds 88 Royale 4 Dr.

~xcellentcond•loaded.only '8795 11.000 miles.hkenew.only '10 995
1984 Buick LeSabre Lmt. 1984 Ford Tempo '

Fullpower.tu·tone.V8.only '9995 4cyl.4spd •stereo.only '6495
1984 Chevy Celebrity Wgn. 1984 Pontiac Trans Am

Auto .4cyl.stereocass ..C!nty '7495 Sharp.loaded.only '11,495"
1984 Chevy Cavalier 2dr .. aulo •8.000miles. only '6895

•
-S:J*_

1983 Pontiac Trans Am
AUlo..aor.cass.hkenew.only

1983 Ford Escort Wgn.
Sspd •stereo.lu·tone.only

1983 Ford Bronco 4X4
Stereocass •cruise, only

1983 Buick Regal
Air. V6.auto .only

·_.,s:r:·:'rJ::'Ifo;:o,_~-
1982 Chevy Camaro 1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera

Auto .. stereo. 4 cyl .. only '5295 LIke new. air. Slereo. only '6295
1982 Mercury Cougar 1982 Buick Regal Limited ,

Loaded. aIr. 6cyl .. only '4695 Excellentcond • loaded. only 6995
1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme '6995 1982 Dodge Aries 4 Dr. '5495

4dr .Iow 1TI':es.sharp, only P locks, 1111. aIr. stp-reo.only

1981's
1981 Buick Regal , 1981 Pontiac Grand Prix

Tilt. stereo. aulo .. only 4495 Low mIles. sharp, only '5995
1981 Pontiac Bonneville 2to choose from, sale pnce 01 each '5995

1983 Buick Century Limited
Iowner. loaded. only '8495

1983 Mercury Lynx ,
2dr .Hpd .Hyl.AM-FMcass.only 4295

1983 Buick Regal Limited
Full power. sNip. only

1983 Olds CuUsss Clera
P Wind. P locks. loaded. only

f\-
'8495
'7495

1980 and Older
1980 Toyota Cl)rolla

48.000miles, auto .. air. only '3995
1979 Pontile Catilina Wgn.

Low mIles. IIr. clean. only '3995
1979 Datsun 200SX

5 spd .. stereo. sale pnce '1795
1979 Olds Cutilll Supreme '2495

V8.auto. air. only

1978 Chevy Monte Carlo '2495
Air. p S ,p b ,only

1980 Pontiac Grand Prix
Alr.auto •stereo. only '1995

1979 Chevy Malibu 4 Dr.
Auto.. aor,nIce car. only '3195

1979 Chevy Camaro
V8.aulo .. air. only '3795

1978 Ponilac Bonneville
Air. stereo. 64.000mIles. only '2995

1977 Dodge Pickup 4X4
Meyers plow. sale pnce '1695

'AlI prices

WALDECKER ~~~~::~.
. . BUICK'
7885W. Grand River-- - . . ..-

Brighton
227-176\1

.. Biggest Used
Car Selection
In Livingston

County

•



1983 PONTIAC PHOENIX
~ Auto. air. stereo. one owner

00 ~!~~,~~~,~~~~~~.~~,~L
EJ 1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

'§.~

5419:S
f

0 ...
m:. '..~

.-'

240 Automobiles 1984 CUSTOM VANS
CORVETTES AND CAMAROS

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobllos

1973Corvelle. 350 aulomallc,
power sleerlng-brakes, air. t-
lopS. Florida car. mint condl·
tlon, must see, $10,000 IIrm.
(313)229-6244. .

CAMARO, 1978,Blue exterior.
buckets,3 speed on floor, am-
1m, new IIres, very depen.
dable, $1700.(313)229-2139.
1912Corvelle, teal blue, minI,
T-tops, removable back win-
dow and side pipes, power,
$6.500best oller. (517)546'0190.
1918Chevelle, 4 door, cloth In-
terlor. automallc, Iitlle rust,
excellent condition. $1,250.
(313)231-1646.

CAMARO, 1979.V8 automallc,
air-condilloning. am 1m
stereo. $3.688.(313(437-4476.
1970 Chevelle, Georgia car,
396 big block. Asking $2,000.
(517)546-0433.

CAMARO Z281980
Aulomallc. power steering &
brakes. air. Bargain ,

$5.490
ONLYINNOVI

'MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1977 Datsun 280Z, luel In-
jected, 4 speed, low mileage,
undercoated, stereo. runs and
looks great, garaged. $3,700or
best. (313)223-3632.

1982Eagle FLX sports model.
lor sale, 61.000 miles, ex·
cellent condillon. loaded. call
(313)887-2011.

COUGAR 1918, XR70, very
good condillon, auto, power
steering, power brakes, air.
stereo, reardelroster,leather.
rust prooled. $2,275. (313)535-
1300or (3131437-5379.

1977 Datsun B210, Calilornla
car, $650 or best oller.
(313)887-1009.

1981 Escort, good condition,
AM·FM casselle stereo. must
see, must sell, $2.600or best
oller. (517)546-1356 alter
3 p.m.

Below Invoice ~
SAVE ~.

THOUSANDS - -= - . 0

Hurry, Only 10Leftl

COUGAR XR7, 1979,excellent
condillon Inside and out, no
rust. low miles. $2,450.
(~13)878-6141.

1981 Eagle, loaded, 4 wheel
drive, am-1m casselle, 66,000
miles, ,good car. $3,500.
(31313494460.

CUTLASS, 1975. many new
parts, must see. Best oller
over $2.000. call (517)548-4936
afler 6 p.m. and weekends.

CORVETTE. 1984~-
AulomaliC. air. "Bose" radiO.
full power.

$16.700
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1984 Dodge Daytona. black,
loaded. 5-speed. aluminum
wheels. $7,000.(313)227-4392.
1979 Dodge St Regis.
Automallc. air-condillonlng,
55.000miles. Excellent condl-
lion. $3,000.(313)227·9397.
1982 Escort GL Wagon, air,
power steering. power
brakes, AMFM stereo. cruise,
new tires and exhaust. $3,600.
(313)8n.a290.

19119 Camaro SS, 396
automallc, Call1ornia car.
$4.000hrm. (313)227-6605after
5 p.m.

1983cavl\lIer slallon wagon. A
high value lor your money. low
mileage. call lor particulars.
$5,500.(517)548-7707.

1983Cougar, new IIres, load-
ed. $7,750.(3131349-2640.
CUTLASS Supreme, 1981,air,
cruise. stereo, tilt, 74.000
highway miles, diesel engine.
$3,150(517)548-5514.

ALL NEW 1985 NOVAS
IN STOCK - DRIVE ONE TODAY

DATSUN 310 GX 1981, 4 door
hatchback, 4 speed, am-1m,
very good condillon, $3,250.
(313)348-4277.

1918 Eldorado, loaded, very
sharp. luxury, triple sliver,
48,000 original miles. $2,950.
(313)229-8030.TOYOTA. 1980

Land Cruiser. 44.671 miles. 4
speed. 4x4. roll bars. heavy
duly bumpers. all terrain Iires.

$5.890
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRANO RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1981 Escort L wagon. high
mileage. looks good. runs
good, air condllloOlng. 4
speed. $2.000.(313)878-6952.
ESCORT1982,2door, 4 speed.
stereo. clean In and out,
$3.200.(3131437-4660.

"SWITCH TO LaRICHE"

~/llou I -D!-__ _ .. _.
~ LAftRA'II: -:.oa:=.:-.:.--'

atEVRCN..ET Op-.-..n.ra. ..BL.•• .I=IlJ ..
40875 Plymouth Rd••Plymouth 453 4800

(S?'088 from Burroughs) ......... 981-4797

1982camaro Z28. all options,
Immaculate condlton. 18,000
miles, best oller (517)223-3969
after7 p.m.

1982Dodge Challenger. black.
5 speed, all, many extras.
$5.400or best oller. (313)349-
2384.

1982 Escort wagon. 4 speed
Good condition. $2.800.
(517)546-8538.

1979 Chevelle. 4 door, 4
speed, no rust. am-1m. clean
Interior. $1.000.(3131437-(l926.

1981 2.2 Dodge Charger. 4
speed. sun rool, rally
package. Red & black 2 door.
$3.500.(313)227-5989.

1983Escort L, very good con·
dltion. excellent gas mileage.
$3.300.(313)229-6410.
1982 Eagle wagon limIted, 4
wheel drive. Alpine stereo.
$4,350.(313l632.a376.

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

WEDON'T WANT TO BE THE .
BIGGEST JUST THE BEST!! ~ <

'.
f:;1i, 'q ,of

AutO.air. stereo. toll. low mIles

'"::,..55995 {'
52995
52994·1~=

1982 FORD ESCORT
~t1
~~981 HONDA CIVIC

.jY 51)

1979 MERCURY CAPRI

1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ
Power windows. locks. air stereo. ONE OWNER MUS. SEE THIS CAR

• ••

SERVICE HOURS
Men F" 8 00 S 00
• Sat 800·1200 -VISA-

Ii'·...~
•• !II

.." • I' "0

".
Bob Rogalski .

....9 Years to aflqhtor.

Mon & Thurs 1000 a', 8 00 p...,-
Tues Wed Fr, '000 am 6 00 pm

Sat 1000 am·2 00 pm

9851 East Grand River, Bnghton
112mile West of State Police Post

WE BUY-WE SELL-WE SERVICE

Phone 227-1277

1979Cadillac Seville 510,500 1982Pontiac J 2000 54795
36.000 miles. 4 dr •• auto. p.s •• p.b. U297P

~
1981Ford Mustang $5195

1981Olds Toronado 57295 AlC. power,loaded. Stk. No. U238A,
1983 Ford Pickup XLAll power. U305P $8420AC. toll. crUise, auto. va Stk No U121P1980Chev. Citation 4 Or. $3895 198398 Regency CouEe 511,100AC. Il S ,0 b • aulO Slk No U205P

All the toys Stk. No U 4A
1983Chevy Cavalier MUST SEE 1979Ford 31.. Pickup $28954 dr .. 11,000 miles. Stk. No. U304P VB. Cap. No. 250P

1984Cutlass Supreme $10,500 1981Cadillac DeVille 589502 dr., 2 tone blue. all options. 15,000 miles. U275A Sedan, lull power. leather Stk No U197A

1982 Delta Royal $6595 1983Olds Toronado $11.400Its a dream car. Stk. No. U125P
All the extras. .

1977 Pontiac Catalina1984 GMC Jimmy 4x4 $11,400 MUST SEEAle. p.s .• p.b .. \lit. cruise. Stk. No. U226A One owner. Stk. No. U264A
1983 Cutlass Wagon $82001981 Buick Regal 55895 WOodgrain. p.S.. p b.. AC, stereo. Stk No. U148P

AC. aulo. p.S.. p.b • V top. b s Stk No U 174A 1983Cutlass Ciera $78951981 Phoenix Pont. 4 Or. $4895 3to choose. 4 dr. 's, must see
P s ,p.w • p.l .. P seat. loaded. Stk No U120P 1984Buick LeSabre $92951983Chrysler Lebaron $5695 Limited. loaded.

Sharp. red. A1C. all power. Stk. No. U306A 1984Buick Riviera $12,2001984Plymouth Horizon $4595 AIC. all power. No. U245A

1980 Boneville $44954 dr •• hatchback. U307P
2dr •• loaded. all power. Stk. No. U276P

1984 Honda Acord LX $8295 1981Pontiac Boneville $54952 dr .• air. casselle. pop top, 5 spd. Stk. No. U270P Red. nice car. Stk. No. U547A

198398 Regency $11,400 1978Chevrolet Nova $2895
4dr •all the extras. ul93P

Priced to sell. Stk. No. U169A

1982Berllnetta $7895 1976 Buick Lesabre $1695
Ale. till, cruise

2 dr., ale, auto .. p.S .• p.b. Stk. No. 227A
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-IF SAVING MONEY-IS IM-PO-RTANT--..--------:-:~==~-~----~-~~

PRICE IS EVERYTHING
Check Our Prices:

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Over 350 Cars in Stock

,

Electra Park Avenue Sedan LeSabre Custom Sedan Century Limited Sedan Skyhawk Custom Coupe Grand Prix LE Coupe
Pwr seat. 6 way pas • clee seat baek recl • r r. wdo Tinted glass. frt. carpet savors. elee. f.r. wdo Elee.dooriocks,rr.wdo defog .alr.rmlO elfl mlr- Pwr seat driver side 6 way. bucket european

defog.. touch a" cond.. Ilium door lock. 108AMP ~~I~ir.aXM~~~d;~~~~\·rt~r,~~~s~~:rit~~~I~~I~••~y rors. cruise control, tll1. cut wire wheel CVfS. Tinted glass. r.r. wdo. del"!! • aUlo. Irans • pwr. w/console. pwr. door locks. pwr. windows. padd·

delcotron. wire whl • covers. tWilight senhnel. AM· "More" program disc. stereo radio Slk. No 2515. steering Slk No 25n. Reg. 8756 • ed landau lOP.r r. window defog. a". cruIse con·
FM stereo cassette. lamp momtors·f & R. pwr. stnpe-blur. prol body sIde mldg Stk. No 2509.Reg Reg.'t2.666 'rol w/accel features. till. wire whl cvrs, AMIFM

antenna Stk No 2595.Sticker Price '18.424 '12.874 slereo ,.adlo Slk No. 1514.Reg '13.659

NOW$16,735 Now$II,639 Now$11,446 NOW $8296 NOW$11,991
Electra Park Avenue Sedan LeSabre Lmt. Sedan Century Lmt. Sedan Skyhawk Custom Coupe FieroGT

Pwr seat-6 way pas • elec. seat back reel. r.r. wdo Elec. door locks. r.r. wdo. delog • air cond • cruise Elec. door locks, pwr wmdows. r.r. wdo defog .alr.
~t:.e:~~S&~e~ 'N~:&s~~~'::S'~!' sleering. ~:~ c~~d~.eR:~s.\~~frICed preference sheetdefog. touch aIr cond , oran touring. styled alum. control, engine va 50 l •auto trans wloverdrlve, remote ctrl mirrors. cruise control engme V6 30L.

wheels.AM·FMstereo casselle. four note horn. low lilt. wire wheel covers. AM·FM slereo. Stk. No. 2570. auto Irans. w/o.d • tilt. cust wire whl cvrs. slereo
fuel Indicator. pwr antenna Stk No 26CW.Reg. Reg. '15.147 w/s&s. pwr. seal6way. Stk. No. 1782.Reg '13.9EO
'18.345

NOW$16,668 Now$13,589 Now$12,S46 NOW $7996 Now$12,211
Riviera 2 Dr. Coupe Century Lmt. Sedan Skyhawk Custom Coupe Firebird Parisienne Sedan

Pw, seat-6way. elec seat back rec • elec. Irk reI. Tlnled glass. rec. seal back-bolh. air cond • remote r.r. wdo defog. pwr strg. ext. color1lry. Stk. No
~~~~.rm~nre~~t~ln~':,~e~e~ea~~·2:X:~:'IO~6g:f~f, Power door locks. air conditioner. custom wheel

pulsateW/S wipers. r r. wdo defog. coach lamps. ~~~o"l:~~~~·w~~~:~d~~~~r~:i.e~I~~n~0~81~: ~:~:
e'tjlne. automatic transmls~on. wheel trim rings. ~c:;~~.;~::kr~clIJ'k~k ~~~~~"ri:~e~:'6~~eet.

auto trans W/O 0 •wire whl cvrs. AM·FM slereo 1589.Reg '8069 A .FM slereo radio, priced preference sheet. Slk.
casselle.Stk No 174'. Reg '18.8n '12.838 No. 1691.Reg. '10.750

Now$17,127 Now$11,592 Now$7,716 NOW $9989 Now$11,630
Electra Park Avenue Sedan Century Custom Sedan Somerset 2 Dr. Coupe Sky hawk Custom Coupe Pontiac 6000 Sedan

Elec seal back recl • r r wdo defog. louch air Tlnled glass. r r. wdo defog. stereo radio. air cond R R. wdo defog. tilt sleerlng column. slyled alum.
Tinted ~Iass. r.r. wdo defog. air COnditioner, ~~'~~e:;d~il~el~e:llr ~~~:~o~~~I~~~' ::~~ci

conch. wire wl'\eel covers. AM·FM stereo cassette. sport m rror •• auto. tran ... till slrg wheel. ~ower ~eference shoel. AM-FM slereo radio Stk No
f~8~:r sound, pwr. antenna Stk No 2608.Reg. Stk No 1815.Reg '11.439 wheels. slereo radio Slk No. 1979.Reg '10.0>40 steering. slereo radio. Stk No. 2564.Reg. '9. 7400 79.Reg '11.288

Now$16,412 NOW$10,396 NOW$9462 NOW $9256 Now$10,475

~ ~~·A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
,~~f# FROM HIGH PRICESI

~t;.~
~t;

~,~~.~~
~.~ GETTING YOUR BUSINESS

IS IMPORTANT.
KEEPING YOUR BUSINESS
IS MORE IMPORTANT.

Why we want you to
come to us for service

These are facts, no bragging, no boasting, just the facts:
1. Our parts inventory runs about $125,000.So you seldom have to wait while we find the right
part !oryourcar.

2. Our special tools and equipment are valued at $150,000.So we get your job done faster And
right the first time. .

3. We have 7 first-class mechanics, with a total of 87 years' experience plus continuous factory
training for maximum efficiency. '

4. We have10service bays, plus two quickie bays to get you in and out in a hurry.

5. We're ~pen at 8:00a.m. 5 days a week; we close at 12:00p.m. on Saturday, 6:00p.m. Monday
through Friday.

6. We have loaners available for customers who make appointments (first call, first served). And
rental cars as well.

7. We honor ev~ry major credit card so you can have the work done when you want it done.

8. Our pricing policie~ are competitive; sometimes even better than competition. Because we
know you want good prices as well as good work,

Odirec:t++-.
conneciioRJ

_CHRYSlER
mopor CORPORATION
a GENUINE PARTS

Ell
InmYSI.ER\
I!!!lmI
\ PlymoulFi \

JOHNCOLONE 8·8
5 DAYS

~AWEEK

~.!il· ~'I SAT.
. 9:30-3:00

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY

878-3151 or 878·3154

lime BliCK IEAlEIS

Buying in liVingston eounty •..,
Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!.::(

·. .· .·.

.'.'

THE FIRST
O[!J[.e][!Jr!)

MILESOP
GAS

ARE ONUS.

,· . .·.-· ,· .

••.'
\Buy any new Renault and get a check

that'll pay for 10,000 miles worth of gasoline.

t
nowthru.July31,1885

~'WALUA"C"OR' STICKER'

~ $10086

II
' - --.. s~ ~: ~13 .. ,month

"'; - ~'::t:AY $484128*-. NEWCl7
~~ STICKER $12777~- " ~

~

OOIII "- '. 1~:t7'l'lBl - Stock No 109 per monthU ~ ~~~:AY$613:::'"

I?lek Fischel1ds-lIIlg
rnrnmErnUrnm=~~

'.

Hours. Mon. & Thurs. '1119.T .. W. & F. '1116

9797 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON. 229-8150
... Mo Autond Le ... on .pprov~ ct*dtt require •• ~bIe NCurtty depoeIt end 1ft mo.
IMym.nt on del, .. ry. n.ooo m.... limlUtkwl - 20% down cah or trade of tlQulva&ent:".Iue.

•
· . .
· ,· .

· . .·

NnRD BUICKIEALE8~ '.',,
·.
v'l· ~.•
· ., .

, .... '.:; ::
:;:.
, .,· .

:=·, .·····, ,·, ., .

N'EVV'HOME ()F:~.
· ,·· .:: ;

,:: ::: ~:....

·.· .: :.
· .· .· .
;~· "

--"-'- ------ -- - - --
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Buying in Livingston County =it

Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

$7765.00
310.60

$8075.60
- 1211.34

INCENTIVE ON ALL LTD's • CROWN vie's • T·BIRDS,
- ----- ---

4-Wheelin' Fun
1981 Ford F-150 Explorer

4 wheel drive. air. $5495cap. Immaculate
condlllon.O\2.000

, miles. Only

1983 Escort
Stereo. 37.000
miles. auto. air &
more.

2dr .coupe.alr.stereo
p s .P b • CIOlh.47.000
miles.

$5495

1981 Escort 984 Dodge Pickup 0·50
2 dr ,4 spd .cassette, With cap, one owner.
50 000 miles.extraclean. clean. low miles.
blackwithgOld,"tell or

1983 Escort Wagon 979Trail Duster
5 spd .• cassette. 2 W.O .. stereo. auto,
28.000 miles. p.S.• p.b.

1984 Escort L Wagon 1979 Dodge 024
Auto: cassette. Low.mlles. clean.
27.000miles, 4 year blue/blue. auto.
hnancing.

$6295 $3100
1982 LeBaron1983 Colt

4 dr .. stereo. 40
m.p.g .• runs great.

1984 Ford Tempo
4 dr .• auto. p.s .. p.b ..
stereo. 25.000miles.
blue/blue.

$5295
1981Ford Fairmont Wgn

AUlo. p.S.. p.b. &
more.

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

229-4100

.....

INSTANT CREDIT
LOW INTERE·ST RATES
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

1980 Chevy Citation
ONLy$1495

1979 Granada
2 dr .. 6 cyl .. auto.

1979 Oldsmobile Delta 88
2door ONLy$1995

1983LTD
~~~:.auto .. air. p.s.. ONLy$3 995

1980 Mercury Capri Ghia
4 cy!.. auto .. air.
stereo ONLy$3995

1979 Lincoln Town Car
:r?~·loaded.leather ONLy$4995

',1982 Ford'E-3'50 Cargo Van'; .'
.:.t·Aut~ .. p.S .• p.b. • ONLy$54 9 5 .

1981 Chevy 4x4 Pick-Up
~~~~r·P.S.. P.b.• bOX ONLy$5995

1982 Pontiac J6000
4 dr.. auto .• air. p.s.. 'ONLy$65 95.
p.b .• stereo

1981 Granada
2dr .. auto .• air,stereo ONLy$3995

1982 Mercury Capri
Auto .• air. stereo ONLy$4995

_.,.,. .... --- ....- - ----- -- -- .. -,- .. '-'" - ....

1981 Pontiac Trans-Am
T-tops ..air.stereo ONLy$6995

1982 Pontiac Trans-Am
Loaded ONLy$7995

1983 Ford F-250 484 ~ick-Up

ONLy$5295
1985 LTD Station Wagon

Auto .• air. stereo ONLy$8995
1983 Chevy Celebrity

4dr .. auto .. air.stereo . ONLy$7 495

1983 Olds 98 Regency
2 dr .. V-S. full power. ONL $10 495
tilt. cruise. velour tnm. Y ,
stereo casso

1983 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
Mmt cond .. V-S. full $12 995
po",:,er,leather. tilt. ONLY ,
cruise. wires

1984 Ford Conversion Van
Low miles ONLy$13,395

1984 Lincoln Continental
Velour trim. full
power. compo dash. ONLy$14,895
k~yless entry

1983 Cougar LS
V-S: full I!0wer. tilt. ONLy$8395
cruise. air. stereo.
velour trim .

1984 Chevy Conversion Van
~i~e~ir.cru.ise.i,It.IOW ONLy$12,495

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

'81 CHEVETTE4 DR. '79 MUSTANG GHIA
Automatic. faetory air & more Beautiful car wl'actory air cond •

Sa.eat $1999 Only $2999. :

'81 ESCORT 2 DR. '82CONVERSION VAN: .
Auto. air and more. only Must see. gorgeous Absolutely •

great buy. Only :

$8999$2999
'82 EXP& LN7 '83 ESCORT WAGON :-

Auto trans. factory air and •
more Beherefirst Only

Auto or 4 spel • some w/alr.
readytogo From

$3999 $4999
'81 GMC PICKUP
FuUsize.6 cyl economySale
price

'79 FIREBIRD "
Red w/alr. auto .4waypwr.,lo;'
miles Don't let thiS one get _

awayOnly 5399953999
'83 FAIRMONT

Auto w/power steering
Perleclfam~ycar.Only

$3999

'82 ESCORT 4 DJl~
Why pay more tor Quality Test :
drive today Only ~

$2999

$12,995
,,-··'84Z28
,,

'S3 Blazer 4x4 -
Red&, ready, Sharp. low :::$11,895 miles

$9995 -
'82Z28

'S2 GMC BlazerCharcoal
4x4 - .'$8195 $8995 ·-

'83Jeep
. -

'82 Berllnetta ·
Silver Renegade , .

$7995 $5795 ,
• >

'82Camaro '80 Chevy Van .
A Sharpie! Rearwmdows ::~$6995 $4695 .
'73Z28 '79 Dodge Ram .
Restored 4x4.4 spd. ~

$3995 $2695

1&.\.\,,, :~~
OVERSTOC'KED~;\
$500,OOO:~:
WORTH OF .:.
INVENTORY;\

-,

ALSO Compare \0 line of '85 Pre·
Price Increase cars.

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON. & THURS.

."... -~........'

.'.,,'

6Omonlhs .~-=== EaSYlog;~~ Ifinancingon .... , ... ~ OnlymlnuIll"
somemodel., ~ .,~" away.> \:~~~mn.~.~ ..:.

•.."Cl"A"...'.-........ • '''~I
TN , ... .,cw'*""...... :''': ,

.' '..,'..
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240 Automobiles

FORD Fiesta, 1980, excellent
COndillon, two door. $1,800.
(313)68$.3285.
11!81Ford Fairmont wagon. no
ruSl, low mileage, $3,000.Call
alter 7 p.m. (3131438-3093.
1876Flreblrd, AM·FM 8 track.
power windows, till ·wheel.
151])548-4112.
18P Ford Granada. 53,000
nl\Ies, $1,500 or best oller.
(313)229-8355alter 4 p.m. .
1979 Flat X1I9, call (313)349-
1286alter6:3O p.m.
1~76Flat 128,39,000miles, very
good condilion. am radio.
$1;'l00.Call 13131426-5707.
1981Ford Escort wagon GLX.
$3,200or best offer. 1970Mark
3:$1,500takes It. (313)632.5699.
19111Flrebrld Formula. Must
alia: Needs transmission.
1313\229-9644.
1919 Ford pickup F·loo with
tip: Very good condition,
so/lle extras. $2,900. (313)632.
5128.
1983 Flreblrd SE. V·6,
automatic, many options,
23,000miles, excellent condl'
lion. (313)34~.
1981 Ford Escort SS Stallon
Wagon, sunroof, crUise, 58,000
miles. $2.900or best. (313)229-
6574.
1984Ford Escort. Kansas car,
owners transferred. $4,370.
flim. (313)437.()377alter 5 p.m.
1979Ford Fiesta, good shape.
$1.800or best. Call alter 4:30
(313)227-4039.
FOfU) EXP.1983,standard, air.
I5..S!lO or best offer. 13131449-
471.8.
I:(;ji sale. 1980AMC Spirit, 4
s~d. am·fm stereo. New
tlCis, brakes, exhaust. Runs
good, low mileage. $1,500.
(313)229-9822.
1980Fiesta Sport, exceptional·
Iy "clean, one owner. 46,000
I1)lIes, 30 mpg plus. Yellow,
cassette player, $2.950
(313)227-3098.
1983 Ford Escort L wagon, 4
sPQed.Options. Low mileage.
LlIte new. $4,350.(313)632~105.
'919 Grand Prix. loaded, fine
condition, rebuilt engine. low
Illites. $3,395.(313)229-4895.
1981 Grand LeMans station
w.i1on, excellent condition,
fully loaded. 15,300. (313)231-
3611. I
1984Honda Accord LX, 2 door:
with hatCh. salesman's car, \'
stereo ,casselle, 5 speed,
40,000miles. $7,800. (313)229-
8790. •
1979.Honda Accord LX hat·
chback. automatic, power

~ steering, power brakes. air.
'am·fm stereo cassette.

Michelin tires. 35-40 mpg,
regular gas, 59.000 miles, ex·
cellent condilion. $2.850.
1313\349-1849.
1981: Honda CB650. wind·
slIfeld, adj. seatback. tailbox,
a!llrnlnum wheels, blue, 2.031
mMs, $1.500(313)227-3098.
11179Impala wagon. 70.000
mifes. 350 V-8, loaded, very
good condition. $2,600.
(313)349-7358.
1984 Jimmy 4x4, loaded,
$10,500.(313)632.7595.
UNCOLN, Towne Car. 1972.
maroon, leather seats, all
power, excellent condition, no
rust. $1,200. Persistently.
(517)769-2251.

~.

240 Automobiles

1982Mercury Lynx LX wagon.
loaded, like new, $3.700.
(517)54S-9315.
1979 Mustang Ghla, power
steering, power brakes, sport
package. $2,395.13131437-0022.
1983Mazda RX7 GS. excellent
condilion. extras. (313)632.
6318after 5:30p.m.
1981Malibu Classic. 4 door, V·
6. power steering, power
brakes, automabc. air, 1111,
cruise, am·fm stereo. (313)227.
1408.
1980 Mercury Marquis
Brougham, power steering,
brakes. windows, air. cruise,
Intermittent wipers. rear
defrost. AM·FM stereo, Ex·
cellent condition. $4,400.
(517)223-9270.
1981 Mustang, 5 speed, air.
PloMer am·fm casselle. many
new phrts, sharp, $3,950.
(313)227.1614.
1983Mercury Lynx, rustproof·
ed, automallc transmission.
$3.600. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-5957.
MONTE Carlo, Landau, 1981,
50,000miles, air, cruise, ·etc.
$4,400(517)546-5514.
1979 Mustang. New engine.
new tires, no rust, power
steering, power brakes,
SHARP. $4,000 negotiable.
Alter 5 3Opm.(517)223-7141.
1977Monte Carlo. mint condi-
tion. $3,100. Call after 7pm
(517)546-0385.
MUSTANGconvertibles. 1967.
V-8,automatic, power steering
and brakes. am-fm, power top,
looks good, $5,995. 1973 V-8,
automatic, power brakes,
power steering, am·fm, needs
some body work, $1,395. 1976
Country Squire wagon. V-8,
automatic. power brakes,
power steering. air. $1.195.All
prices negotiable. 9:30 am to
5:30 pm. (313)229-5051. After
6 pm, (313)229-2380.
MUSTANG. 1968. interior/-
exterior very good condition.
extras. $2,300.(517)223-9958.
MERCURY, 1981 Grand Mar·
quls, 28.000, 2 door, perfect,
$7.500.(313)349-4610.
MUSTANG 1980, 4 cylinder. 4

•speed, console, sunroof and
more. $3,150.(313)229-8217.
1977 Mg Midget. New top.
28.000original miles. $3,300or
best offer. (313)632-5540 or
(313)229-8079.
1981Monte Carlo. T·tops, air.
cruise, AM·FM stereo, tilt. V~,
automatic. $4,800or best offer.
(313)227-4722.or 13131632·5540.
1977 Nova Z8, stick, $1,300
(313)227.1606.
1980Olds Cutlass LS. loaded,
good condition, low price.
$3,500.(517)546-6702.
1979 Olds 98 Regency. good
condition, blue with white
vinyl top, loaded. (517)546-
2380.
1977 Olds Vista Cruiser,
automallc, am·fm, tilt steering
wheel, air, power steering,
power brakes, cruise control.
$1,200.13131425-9622.
1981 Olds Cutless Supreme,
loaded, $5,200 , call after 3.
(313)229-6192.
1978 Olds Cutlass Supren.e,

. Power Everything including
sunroof. $2,500.(313)348-3339.
1977 Olds 98 Regency, like
new. (313)878-3484.

240 Automobiles

t983Olds Flrenza Cruiser, lots
of extras, excellent condition.
15.900.(313)878-9030.

·1978 Olds Toronado
Brougham, 46,000 miles.
white. red leathel Interior, ex·
cellent condition. $3,000.
(313)437.0726.
1981Pontiac Grand Prix. low
mUeage, garage kept, ex·
cellent condition, $4,895. Call
alter 7 p.m. 13131437-3093.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, V~. a
cute Ii«le car, and runs good,
$2.100.(313!363-2531.
1980 Pontiac Phoenix LJ. 4
door hatchback, 4 cylinder.
air. cruise. deluxe interior.
super clean in and out, must
see to appreciate. $3.100 or
best offer. (517)546-5991.
1984Pontiac Fiero, black, 9,600
miles,.Joaded, $8,500.(313)229-
7082.
1l!84 Pontiac 6000 LE, V-6,
power windows. power
brakes, air conditioning,
stereo, much more. Please
call. (313)229-5738.
PINTO. 1980. 4 speed, power
steering, power brakes,
sunroof. good condition,
65,000miles. $1,650. (313)349-
1769alter l1am.
PONTIAC, Grand Prix, 1983.
Power. air. excellent condl·
tlon. $8,200(517)546-2979.
1984Pontiac Sunbird. Turbo. 4
speed, loaded, low mileage.
Must see. $9.000. (313)227.
4269.
PINTO, 1980, 4 cylinder
automatic, am fm. excellent
condition. $1,600(517)546-0657.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville.
RARE. 2 door, bucket seats
with console. automatic. air.
factory mags, AM-FM stereo.
cruise, V-8(301).$4,300or best
offer. (313)632.5540or (313)229-
8079.
1980 Regal, power steering,
power brakes. air, AM·FM
stereo. cruise contrOl.
(313)437.5224.
TOYOTA 1981. Celiea ST, 5
speed, sunroof. excellent
condition. $4,400or best offer.
(313)229-4977.
1982Toyata Corolla, excellent
condition, 2 door, 4 speed,
casselle, low miles. rust pro-
of, $3,900.(313)349-2473.Alter 6
p.m.
1983Thunderbird, 3,300 miles.
virtually new. Perfect condi·
tlon. air. loaded. Extended
warranty. 13131227-6635.
1979Trans Am, 400-4 speed,
fiberglass hood. whale tail
rear decklid. power steering,
power brakes, power win-
dows, lilt. ultra light wheels.
never driven in Winter. extras.
S65OO.or besl. (313)437-4085
alter5 p.m.
TAKE over payments. 19854 x
4 Ford Ranger. (517)521-3244,
15171546-7193.
1979 Trans Am, 6.6 liter, T·
tops, sharp. 15.800 or offer.
(517)546-6790.
TRANS AM, 1976,44,000miles.
455, 4 speed. new tires, very
fast, $2,650.(313)229-2139.
1982 Toronado diesel, 40,000
millls; excellent condillon.
$1,000.(517)546-1459.
1977Vista cruiser Oldsmobile
stalion wagon. power brakes,
steering, 13131464-.,-,-74",,5;..;1._

240 Automobiles

VOLKSWAGEN, 1980 pickUp,
diesel, 5 speed. cap, sharp,
$2,800. Honda Prelude. 1979,
moonroof, $3,500. Mercury
Monarch Ghla. 1977, air,
$2,750. Tom Showerman. GT
Auto Sales, 124 W. Grand
River, Webberville. (517)521·
3337.
1969VW Baja, excellent condl·
tion. fiberglass body parts.
rebuilt engine, etc. $1.500.
13131685-9854.
1977 Volare wagon. loaded,
automallc, no rust, $1250 or
besl. (313)887-4573.
1980 Zephyr Z·7. automatic,
air. power steering·brakes-
windows. Stereo. no rust, new
brakes, new muffler. cream
and gold, good condition.
$3.000.(313)349-6063.
1980 Zephyr stallon wagon,
a/c, am·fm, automatic. $2750.
(313)229-5745.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978 Aspen. 6 cyhnder. runs
good, needs body work. $275.
call alter 6 p.m. (517)546-9843.
1973AMC Hornet, runs, good
tires and brakes. $850. Also
1975 and 1976 Hornets for
parts. Alter 6 p.m. ,(313)685-
1803.
1974AMC Wagon, 304 V-8.lillle
rust. $700.(313)231·1172.
1972Buick Electra. all power,
$450. Call alter 5 p.m. (313)227·
3324.
1974 Buick Regal, all power.
Good runner. but rusted.
117,000mlies. S350. call alter
4p.m. (517)223-3436Tuesday
thru Friday.
BEAUTIFUL 1970 Cadillac,
looks new. all redone, cool air.
runs perfecl. $975. (313)229-
8030.
1976 Chevelle Hatchback. 4
cylinder. 4 speed, runs good.
1525.(313)876-3824.
CUTLASS. Oldsmobile. 1973,
runs good. $450.(313(231-3738.
1976C8maro. clean. good con-
dition. $60\! negotiable.
(517)546-1698altelli.
1975 Cordoba',- -n-e-e-:d-s
transmission, best offef, call
after 5 (313)632~2.
1974cadillac Sedan. Reliable
and comfortable. Used only
last winter. $350or best offer.
(313)227.7845.
CUTLUSS, Oldsmobile. 1975,
runs good, body needs work.
S350 13131887-3273.
1978Chevy Malibu, runs good,
$900 or best offer. (517)546-
6639.
1978 Chevelle, 2 door. 4
speed, am-fm, good condl·
tlon, $900. or best. (313)227.
1765,(313)227-6637.
1973 Chevrolet Malibu. Isn't
prelly. but very dependable.
$300. (517)548-1782.
1970 Dart, new tires and bat·
tery, $300. call alter 6 pm,
(517)546-3155.
1977Dodge Maxi van. $750 or
best offer. (313)348-1180until
5:30. ,.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
needs repair, engine froze.
automatic, 6 cylinder. low
miles. $250.(511)546-2819.
1977 ,Dodge window van.
Engine needs work. $200.
(313)231-3750.

NO Money Down*
NO Hidden Charges

INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES
INCLUDES

4% Sales Tax
Title Fee & License Transfer
All Destination Charges
Dealer Prep & Delivery
Electric Rear Defroster
Power Front Disc Brakes
Rack & Pinion Steering
Low Back Bucket Seats
4 spd. Manual Overdrive Transaxle
1.9 Liter Engine
Dual Fold Bench Rear Seat
Consolette
Deluxe Sound Insulation Pkg.

'With approved credit, 47 mos. phis your choice of 1) One payment of $2331 2)Turn
In car 3) Refinance $2331.12.75Fixed Rate A.P.R. Financing $6192Total Price.

"I \ ,'f,

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

•
To Late
Too
Classify

•

•

241 Vehicles
• Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

Z4~ Vehicles
UMe, S111011.

1973 Dodge Dart, runs good,
needs tortlon bar repair. $225.
firm.

1973 Ford Wagon, 351 V-8.
60,000 miles, $300. (313)231.
1172.

1974Oldsmobile, dependable
transportation, $275. (3t3)227-
9338.

The ads listed below miSS-
ed Ihe 3 30 p m. deadline
and were too late to
clasSIfy' Look for bargains
"oJretoo

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- j,
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper B4SineSS Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

FORD. 1975 Mustang. Good
condition. $800. Call after 6
pm. (313)669.4871.

1977 Granada, automallc, 4
door, 55,000 miles. $600.
(313)229-2411.

1972Mustang. $300.Call alter
6. (313)227·2238.
1975 Mercury Montego, new
used motor. 45,000 miles,
rebuilt transmission, power
windows and doors, AM/FM
casselle, air conditioning, lots
of new parts. great shape.
(313)425-6440 during day.
(313)229-7012evenings. $875.
1969 MUSTANG Grande'
COupe, 70,000 original miles,
needs some work, $800.
(313)229-4515After 5.

1975 Pontiac catalina. $200.
(313)227-6542.
1974Regal with air. FM radio,
good transportation. $350.
(313)231-3750.
1970VW Ideal for dune buggy.
(313)685-3201.Alter 5 p.m.

YOUN_G professional male
seeks room. apartment. or
house to rent in Milford/South

•Lyon area. Up to S3OO. mon-
thly, will share. (313)437.2011. •
(313)685-1507days.

a=-
INPOIAND

r---

SAVE IIM~
SAVE GAS

1978 Malibu. $400, good
transportallon. Call after
1:30 pm, (313)229-8459.

1976 VW Beetle. Clean.
Sunroof. New ballery. starter,
regUlator, alternator. exhaust,
heat, clutch. shocks, rebuilt
engine, and much more.
$1,000.(3131426-5001.

Sh,op in your •
own home::

fown

1966 4 door Ford, $375.
(313)437-8612.

HONDA Accord. 1976, auto.
am-lm radio, rear wlndo'N
defroster. $550. or best.
(313)535-1300or 13131437-5379.
1979Jeep Cherokee, 4 wheel
drlve, 6cylinder, 4 door. Texas
vehicle, clean. $3,550.(517)546-
1815.

1973Mustang, needs one front
lie rod, $250or best offer. Call
after 4:30p.m, (313)229-6215.
197:1Olds Cutlass, automallc,
1 owner. mlng 70's. S380.
(313)348-134t.

1972 Volkswagon as Is. Ex·
cellent for parts. $100.
(313)437·1589.
VOLKSWAGEN frame, great
for Dune Buggy. $50. (517)546-
1507.

1974 Ford Floo, automatic.
stereo, sunroof, $895.(517)546-
4148days, (517)548-7589even·
ings. weekends.

1971Ford Galaxle. runs. needs
some work, Arkansas car.
$150. 1968 Volkswagen, good
parts car, 42.000miles, needs
starter and floor boards $85.
(313)878-5279. '
1978 Ford Pinto. automatic,
new IIres, new battery plus
more. Damaged rear quarter.
$425.(517)223-8166.

1977LTDfour door. runs good,
good body, high miles, air,
power brakes and steering.
$150.(517)546-4081.

1972 Olds 98, loaded, runs
good. '$500 or best. (313)878-
9160.

MUSTANG21978,4 cylinder. 4
speed •. AMFM, air, $995.
(313)878-9639.
1975Mercury Cougar. new ex·
haust and ballery. good condl·
tlon. S550. (3131437-3303alter 6
p.m.

FORDwagon. 1976in excellent
running condition. $950
(517)548-3260.

Ell
C1IHYSI.EH

IiBI SHUMAN ..
CHRYSLER-

Plymouth
Horizon

• Front wheel drive
• 5/50 warranty
As Low As •••

$5995
plus tax & desllnation

Laser
$8150

plus tax & destination

LeBaron
G.T's

EUropean Sports Sedan

8.8% Financing

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES INC.

1111S. Commerce 669 2010
Walled Lake at Pontiac Trail -

..
nlRYSI.ER

Johnny barely speaks,
out he wants to say

((Th k" .an s.

.1
.Johnn~ llilllllan L"a hClllophiliac. IIc'lI rirohahly nl'lxl hlood IilI'

Ihe rl~1 of his Iifc.
Whenl'\·l'r.lohnny h:L"ncedl'd hln<xl. it\ hCl'n thcrl·. Thank" to

:-.<)Illconc likt' \'( IU

RiHht n(;\\. "olllchody. :-.<)IllC\\ hcr~. nClxb your type of hlood to
go on li\'inH'

Gllllk'd en 1:'\" I( ll.~IYfor a hln<xl donor appointlllenl.
And hrinH a fricnd,
Thanh

Donate Blood

•

•

•

We'll '!ielp,
Will YOU? •

MUSTANG 1976, 4 cylinder
automatic. am·fm. $650.
13131348-8277.
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Summer! The weather's hot and
sunny, and everybody is playing soft·
ball or tennis, swimming, run'ling,
water skiing, horseback riding, moun·
tain climbing, gardening, canoeing,
sailing, backpacking. and doing all
sorts of other invigorating. healthy
things.

Don't worry. We're not going to sug-
gest you go along with such lunacy.

•
We know our more refined readership
prefers to spend summer sensibly.
Bobbing atop gentle waves on an in-
flatable raft, perhaps, or swaying
back and forth in a hammock rocked
by soft breezes.

And we know yOU'll agree there's
one piece of summer rest and relaxa-
tion equipment that's as crucial as a
good sunscreen. No, not a six-pack. A
book Maybe it's a nice, trashy

,.paperback we can peek around at the
, beach. Maybe it's a sprawling epic

perfect for a week-long getaway.
. Whatever your literary preference,
we've compiled a list of summer
reading bound to take your mind off
the heat.

The suggestions, highbrow,
lowbrow and middlebrow, come
courtesy of Brenda Burrell and staff
of the Novi Public Library; Anne
Mannisto and staff of the Northville
Public Library; Berclay Ruschak of
Bookstall on the Main in Northville;
and John Lawton of B. Dalton
Bookstore in Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi.
A nice blend of academia and
mercenaria, we think.

So pullout your Foster Grants, un-
fold the chaise longue and crack open
one of our summer reading picks. But
remember - you WILL·be quizzed on
all the material at the end of vacation.

,
I

John Lawton of B. Dalton's notes
Steel's Full Circle is also attracting a
surge of interest since Its release in

Ipaperback (Dell, $4.95). He also
reports the popularity of Janet
Dailey's The Glory Game (Simon &
Schuster, $4.95), a tale of a wealUlY
divorcee trying to keep her family and
love life together, has been in keeping
with the author's previous smashes,
Including "Silver Wings and Santiago
Blue".

Romances
Danielle Steel's Family Album

(Delacorte Press, $16.95) has been
one of the most in-demand books at
the Novi library, reports Dorothy
Flaherty. Steel traces the family in-
trigues of wealthy, glamorous film

. star Fay Price in post-World War II
America.

Barbara Taylor Bradford's Hold
Thlt Dream, available at the Novi
Public Library, is quite popular,
observes Flaherty. The sequel to "A
Woman Of Substance" paints a pic-
ture of a woman In control of a
business empire and the effOrts of her
sons' struggle to take It away. It's
available at the library.

Anne Mannisto from the Northville
Library suggests Jacqueline Dia-
mond's The Dly-Drelmlng Lady
(Walker & Co., $12.95), a story of a
woman's struggle to persuade her
parents of the sincerity of her feelings
for her wealthy lover.

Mannisto also favors Pamela
Haines' The Diamond Waterflll
(Doubleday, $17.95), which she
describes as "a skillfully written,
fast·moving three-generation saga of
a British family, beginning with the
Impulsive marriage of a spirited ac-
tress."

'.

witt Nllrtltuillt 1!\ecllfll

pioneers in this field, with Travolta's
appearance-geared Staying Fit
(Simon & Schuster, $15.95) and
Palmer's overall conditioning guide,
Jim Palmer's Way To FItness !Harper
& Row, $17.95>'

The latest in women's celebrity
shape-up guides is Brooke Shields' On
Your Own (Random House, $17.95).
Actually, it's a fine gUide for
teenagers to develop a comfortable

. self-outlook (she actually comes out in
favor of virginity - parents can
always hope that notion will take
hold) to go with a trim figure.

·A little out of Brooke's age bracket?
Try Sonya Friedman's Smart Cookies
Don't Crumble lG.P. Putnam & Sons,
$15.95), described as "a woman's
guide to making it in the '80s."

Thomas Peters' In Search 01
Excellence (Warner Books, $9.95) is
on the mark for the business-oriented
'80s.

Son 01 the Morning Star (available
at the Northville Public Library),
Evan Connell's critically-acclaimed
re-creation of the battle of Little Big
Horn. A more recent historical theme
is contained In Jimmy Carter's The
Blood 01 Abraham !Houghton-Mifflin,
$15.95), the former prez's pentratlng
analysis of Middle East conflict.

Don't think a book on farming can
be interesting? E.J. Kahn's The Staffs
of Ule (LitUe, Brown & CO.Imay pro-
ve you wrong.

.'
"
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$14.95), featuring memories and
observations from the Hall of Fame
broadcaster's 25 years at the
microphone for the Dodgers. Giants,
Orioles and Tigers.

A controversial portrait of noted an·
thropologists Margaret Mead and
husband Gregory Bateson Is WIth A
Daughter'. Eye (Morrow, $15.95),
written, indeed, by the couple'S
daughter, Mary Catherine Bateson.

Also in the offspring author
category is the lively My Mother'a
Keeper (Morrow, $17.951, B.D.
Hyman'S lively tell-all bio about ac-
tress Bette Davis. Now in paperback
is Joan Collins' juicy autobiography,
Past Imperfect (Berkley Books,
$3.95), which recounts Collins'
(ahem) extraordinary romantic life
with surprising humor.

The first volume of Gloria Vander-
bilt's much-anticipated biography,
Once Upon ATIme, traces the heiress'
first 17 years and paints an intimate
portrait of her powerful American
family.

B. Dalton's John Lawton says two
authoritative biographies of musical
performers have been hot sellers:
Jerry Hopkins' DnId BowIe (Mac-

c

'Children
New editions of children's books,

with special attention to illustrations,
have revived interest in several
classics, says Jane Brown of the Novi
Library. Among the favorites of
library visitors, she says, are JohAn-
nes Spyri's Heidi (Random House,
$18.95), Daniel Defoe's Robinson
Crusoe (Scribner's, $18.95), and
Washington Irving's Rip Van Winkle
(Sleepy Hollow Press, $6.95>'

Brown also recommends a pair of
realistic contemporary books
available at the library, such as
Beverly Cleary's Dear Mr. Henshaw, a
story· ·for children in grades 4-6.
Cleary tells the story of Leigh Botts,
whose parents are divorced, through
the young girl'S letters.
. Avi's S.O.R. Losers also is set in a
realistic frame. It's about the South
Orange River soccer club, whose
players each learn to have qualities of
excellence, but not on the field.

Northville's Mannisto says Robin
McKinley'S The Hero and the Crown
(William Morrow, -$11.50) is a good
fantasy for junior high-age young pe0-
ple. In it, hero Aerin, with the
guidance of the wizard Luthe and the
help of the blue sword, wins the bir-
thright due her as the daUghter of the
Damarian king.

For younger children, there are
Alvin Schwartz's More 8caJy Stories
to Tell In the Dark (Harper & Row,
$11.50), which contains traditional
and modern-day stories of ghosts, wit-
ches, vampires, scary songs and
"jump" stories, and three entries in
Cass Sendak's educational series,
Roads, Skyscrspers and Tunnels
(available at the Northville Public
Library>.

Artwork/T M1MIE

of the Mormon faith to create a tense
mystery involving the murder of a
Mormon bishop.

Mannisto also favors Michael Hard-
wick's Sherlock Holme., My Ule and
Crimes (Doublday, $16.95), in which
the famous sleuth, retired from war-
time service to the British govern-
ments, recounts the details of his en-
counter with the nefarious Moriarty.

Flaherty enthusaistically recom-
mends Ed McBain's lightning (Arbor
House, $15.95), which chronicles two
female detectives in New York City's
87th precinct as they track down a
rapist.

Harry Kemelman's brand-new grip-
per, Someday the Rabbi WUI Leave
(William Morris, $15.95), follows an
amateur sleuth who tries to clear a
young neighbor of the hit-and-run kill-
ing of a local hood. Now in paperback
is Norman Mailer's foray into the
macho mystery genre, Guys Don't
Dance(Ballantine, $4.95).,

Biographies
Now In paperback Is Rosalynn

Carier's FIrst Lady of PIIInl (Fawcett
Crest, $3.95), a recollection of
episodes in her husband's years In of-
fice, and ,her work in the field of men-
tal health.

Something on the summer game?
Try Ernie Harwell's red·hot Detroit
area·best-seller, Tuned to Baseball
<DIamond Communications, Inc.,

millan. $17.95) and David Ritz's
DlYlded Soul (McGraw·HiII, $16.95),
about his friend Marvin Gaye.

America's never-ending fascination
for the Kennedy family has a new
source in the paperback version of
Peter Collier and David Horowitz's
The Kennedys: An American Drama
(Warner Books, $4.951,an exhaustive-
ly Anneotated and reseached review

." of the Kennedy history.

Fiction
Several of our sources thought we

should now praise famous men - two
of them in particular - about their
latest works. John Irving takes up the
multi·faceted theme of abortion in
The Cldemouse Rules (William Mor-
row, $18.95) on our list. Another
automatic best-seller is served up by
Steven King, with Skeleton Cr..
(G.P. Putnam's Sons, $18.95), a col-
lection of 22short horror stories.

Lawton casts a vote for a pair of
paperbacks, among them John Up-
dike's raunchy seriocomic look at
mysticism and suburbia, The Witches
of Eastwlck (Fawcett Crest, $4.50),
and . Gore Vidal's historical novel,
Uncoln !Ballantine, $4.95).

Erich Segal checks in with his
frankly autobiographically-based The
Class (Bantam Books, $17.951, in
which he follows five members of
Harvard's Class of '58 into the real
world.

William Katz's Surprise Party
(Warner Books, $3.95), in which one
Marty Snow plans to kill his wife,
while she plans a surprise birthday.
party for him.

Mannisto recommends books by a
pair of lesser-known novelists, in-
cluding Olive Anne Bums' Cold Sassy
Tree (Tricknor & Fields, $16.95),
which portrays a Georgia Town
through the eyes of Will Tweedy,
whom she describes as "one of the
most entertaining narrators since
Huck Finn.

Betty Sue Cummings' Say These
Names (Remember Them) (Pineapple
Press, $14.95), relives the Seminole
War through the eyes of Indian See-
ho-ko, while treating readers to a
feast of Indian history, folklore,
religion and habits. (Both available at
Northville Public Library).

Humor
Garry Trudeau's most successful

clone, Berke Breathed, serves up
Penguin Dreams (Little, Brown,
$6.95), containing excerpts from
Breathed's topical, daffy, occasional-
ly hallucinogenic comic strip, "Bloom
County."

Gary Larson's The Far SIde Giliery
(Andrews, McMeel & Parker, $6.95)
also is a fine diversion for people with
a warped sense of humor.

The ever·prolific Roy Blount has a
hilarious collection of essays newly in
paperback, What Men Don't Tell
Women <Viking & Penguin, $5.951.
Blount's style might be summed up as
good-old-boy-gone-weird' tongue·in-
cheek."

Two books with the same aim -
causing one never to take what one
says or does seriously - pursue this
goal with equal effectiveness, albeit in
completely different approaches. In
The Experts Speak <Pantheon, $9.95),
authors Christopher Cerf and Victor
Navasky put together what they call
the definitive compendium of
authoritative misinformation.

In their clever send-up of the coffee
table books "Gnomes" and "Faeries"
with their Human. (Simon & Schuster;
$15.95) Mike Dowdall and Pat Welch
take an objectively quizzical look at
the Dumb Things We Humans Do.

Mysteries
Local mystery writers sprang im·

mediately to minds of our contacts.
William Kienzle's latest murder
mystery, Sudden Death (Andrews,
McNeel & Parker, $12.95) continues
Kienzle's tradition of using Detroit-
area settings, this time centering on
the high·stakes world of professional
football.

The newest of Birmingham novelist
Elmore Leonard's addictive
mysteries, Glitz (Arbor House, $14.95) ,
also has been a quick local mover,
with Its tale of suspense and action in
Atlantic City's gambling casinos.

Mannisto suggests Cleo Jones'
Prophet MotlYe (available at the Nor-
thyille Public Library), in which the
author draws on her deep understan-
ding of the power and contradictions

Non-Fiction
In the non-fiction field, 1985may be

remembered as the year they started
plugging Illustrated celebrity health
and diet guides for men. John
Travolta and Jim Palmer are the
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Trip includes reunion
of friends in Istanbul

By JEAN DAY

Back from vacationing in Greece and Turkey, Virginia
Hayward spent part of the Fourth of JUly at a table at the en-
trance to Mill Race Historical Village offering passers by
membership applications and other materials of the Northville
Historical Society which administers the village.

Officially she's corresponding secretary of the society. but
she also wears other hats. Right now she's making ar-
rangements for the third printing of Jack Hoffman's book.
"Northville - the First 100Years." She reports that the society
has plenty of the paperbacks on han~. but the more expensive
hard cover books have gone through two printings. She thinks
the popularity of the hard cover edition is due to the fact that
many are given' as gifts. All profits from the book go to the
historical society's projects in the village.

Mrs. Hayward left in mid-May for Athens and was there
during the Greek elections. From Athens she went to Istanbul
for a reunion with former Northville resident Yuksel Anisoglu,
who was visiting her mother there. The Anisoglus retired to S1.
Petersburg. Florida. but for the past two years also have been
having a condo built on the Bosporus where they intend to spend
two or three months a year. Both Yuksel and her husband
Rahsan have mothers livinG in Istanbul. Construction is behind
on their condo. Virginia Hayward relates. but that is a typical
situation as Turkish workers seem to have an easy-going at-
titude.

f ft'rt>':- ~lIJ iIH il.11iOIl 10 lour Pill/' (;rm (.

Residents who knew and worked with Georgene Sloan at
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center - where her
special projects were single parent programs and Building Bet-
ter Boards - are finding she has a new affiliation since moving
to Clarkston recently.

She is the new administrative coordinator of the Oakland
County Pioneer and Historical Society which has offices at Pine
Grove, the Governor Moses Wisner House at 405 Oakland in
Pontiac.

She's hoping that former friends and any groups interested
in history will pay a visit to the house buil t in 1845and furnished
to the period. The pre-Civil war governor's estate and grounds
are open for drop-in visits every Tuesday through Thursday in
July and August from 1-4 p.m. Also there are tours by
volunteers.

On the job for just three weeks. the new administrator
points out that for residents in the Oakland <;ounty portion of
the city this is "your museum." It operates with an Oakland
County grant and donations. Special events upcoming are an
ice cream social on the grounds August 4 and a Victorian
Christmas exhibit in December.

For a Fine Selection of Infant &
Children's Clothing,
Accessories & Gifts
Visit the "ALL NEW"
Little People Shoppe

in downtown Northville

ThuUle.~ 103 E. Main~ I. Northville
349-0613

ft"m.l.0.5:30 Dally10-7 Fn.
10-6 Sat.

You Really. ~are
How You look.
So Do We.

It's important to lookyour best at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helping folksdo
just that. Weprovidefast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressmg.and we are sure youwill
agree- our fme qualityworkmanshipproves

that expenence counts.

fre~~l'~
DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

~Q~
COMPREHENSIVE
BREAST CENTER

Breast cancer still kills 40,000
women each year. Screening and
early detection are the keys to

saving lives.
Call CBC today for an

appointment for physical exam,
lo·dose mammography, biopsy,

same day results, and counseling.
4012 Clark Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48104

(313) 973- 2770

Gifts are her introduction to celebrities
. By ANN CHOWDHURY

Barbara Orto of NorthvUle does not
feel that teenagers should have a
monopoly over pop stars. Being over 30
might even have helped her get chosen

to present roses and carnations to
Julian Lerman when he performed In
Detroit for the first time earlier this
year.

When it comes to obtaining en-
counters of the most enjoyable kind

Cynthia Leimon poses with Barbara Orto

McLarens welcome' Patrick
and Mrs. H.L. McLaren of Erie, Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. McLaren are
parents of a son, Patrick James, born
June 26. Mrs. McLaren is the former
Anne Davis of Northville.

The baby joins a brother. Ian. 6, and a
sister, Molly. 2. at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Davis of Northville and Dr.

Dr. McLaren was graduated June 13
from the University of Michigan
Medical School and started his residen-
cy at Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Min-
nesota, the first of July.

Classified Ad? Call 348-3022

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893 - 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

.-"-

Casf£rlim 3umral 2lome, :Jru;.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349.Q61 1

Pharmacy & Your Heqlth
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright. R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

THREE EYE SOLUTIONS
Many individual~ obtain n·Ii(·f from t'ye

irriultion~ cau~ro hy wind, environmental pol-
lutnnl..-;. and ('hlorinatNl water throu~h tht' use
of nonprt'~("ription eye solutions.

OPHTHAI.M Ie DECONG ";STANTS: These
solutions conulin a vasoconstrictur which shrinks
till' hioml ve~st'ls and arc valuahl(' in treating
"hlood·shot" or n·ddt'nro eyt's. I'rolon~(od US(' of
ophthalmi(' dl'('on~('stants is not rl'('ommended
becausl' they may product' rt'bound con~t'~tion.

ARTI «'ICIAL TEA RS: Tear-like solution!l arc
ust'ful in bathin~ the dry (·yeball. Till'se arc
eSJl('l'ially valuahll' for U!lChy older person~ who
do nol havt' adt'<tullte tcnr produrtion or those
who have l'yt' infl'Ction or who may hllvt' t'xpc-
rieneed ('y(' injury. Many of the producl..'l rontain
mt'thylcl'lIulo~(' or polyvinyl alcohol to improve
eye conulet timt'.

fo;YE WASHES: Most of the commercial ey('
washes contllin low ronrmtrations ofhoric acid
or sodium phosphate alon~ with prl'servatives
and other inhrrNli('nts. nepcndin~ on inhrredients
present, such solutions may reduc(' sw('lIing,
fight minor external ('ye infC<'tions. and provid('
a soothing ('ffC<'tto the eyes.

< SIS ,"S

with a favorite celebrity, Orto Is becom-
Ing something of an expert.

"Perhaps," says Orto, a nurse by
profession and a township resident, "It
was because my bouquet was so large,
or because I was older and acted calm·
ly when the others were so pushy and
excited, that the promotion company
girl picked me out of the 26th row and
brOUghtme up to the stage."

When Julian came to the edge of the
stage, grasped her hand and reached
for the flowers, Orto felt rewarded for
the years of Interest she has invested in
the Beattles.

Within a few weeks of meeting Julian.
Orto was enjoying a 10 minute conver·
sation with his mother, Cynthia Len-
non.

Cynthia stopped in Detroit to promote
Ray Coleman's mew book, "John Len·
non."

Orto had hoped to be part of the Kelly
and Company studio audience, but. as
there were not enough seats, she joined
the overflow audience in an adjoining
building.

"When it was over." she. \'emembers.
"I volunteered to deliver the list of
names of those who had not been able to
get into the show to the studio. I thOUght
I just might run into Cynthia."

Orto lucked out, for - as she relates
- "there she was signing out of the

guest register!"
She was rewarded by a hug and a kiss

from Cynthia, to whom she had earlier
sent a gold necklace by a stUdio
messanger. She had Included a letter
with the gift, thanking her for en-
couraging Julian In a musical career.

Author Coleman obligingly took a
photograph of Orto with Cynthta Len·
non and posed for one with Lennon.

Orto's interest in photography has
helped her make contact with other
celebrities. She once took a picture of
Frankie Valli in a concert and sent It for
him to autograph. He obliged.

She advises other fans not to take
photographs until the end of concerts,
however. . ,

"That's when the entertl}iner Is less •
distracted and making bigger gestures,
so you get a better picture," she ex-
plains. "It's also when the' promoters
are less testy about cameras because
their minds are on getting the people
out."

Orto explains she feels that" writing
to performers and sending them giftS is
a way of saying 'thank you for what you
have contributed to the music
business,' but only if you have age- •
nulne feeling and admire their artistry
and profession.

"It's not just a way to bUy yourself
in."

Ward adds missions past.or
Reverend James L. Kilgore has been

named New Missions Pastor at Ward
Presbyterian Church, a prominent
leader in the area of world missions.

The church supports over 136 mis-
sionaries around the world with a
bUdget of $700,000.Ward is one of the
few chl:I'ches across the country which
have full-time missions pastors.

With over 80 members of the Ward
congregation inte~ted in full-time
missionary work. Kilgore said he envi-
sions an expanded program in missions
as he seeks to accomplish the task of
world evangelization.

His goals include implementation of
an in-depth training program for poten-
tial _missionaries, developing a mis-
sionary resource center. and nurturing
a deeper awareness among the Chris-
tian community of its responsibility to
follow the Lord's commission to disci-
ple all nations.

Ward Presbyterain recently purchas-
ed 139acres in Northville at the comer
of Six Mile and Haggerty roads. The
property currently is in the planning
and development stages.

Missions Secretary Brenda B. Trapp

said Ward is committed to progressing
toward national leadership in the area
of world missions.

• • ••Seek partICIpants
for Novi arts fair

Applications from exhibitors are now
being accepted for the Novi/West Oaks
Arts and Crafts Fair. The fair is
scheduled for Saturday, september 7,
at the West Oaks shopping center on ,
Novi Road across from Twelve Oaks
Mall.

The annual outdoor arts and crafts
fair is sponsored by the West Oaks
Shopping Center and presented by Novi
Parks & Recreation, Novi Community
Education and Novi Youth Assistance.

The exhibitor fee is $25 for an eight-
by-eight foot booth; $5 extra if a table is
desired. The fee includes both days.
The fair is juried and application
deadline is August 2.

For more information call Parks &
Recreation at 349-1976or Community •
Ed at 348-1200.
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BRILLIANT CUT

DIAMOND EARRING
Special

on CT Total Weight
REG.$769.95

SPECIAllY PRlCED ,
'599.00 ~Zl

'A CT Total Weight ~~;
REG. l309.95

SPECIAllYPRlCED ... '
'249.00

Special SavIngs On
All Other Sizes

ALL QUALITY DIAMONDS,. ,

PEAR CUT
/

•W
OVAL CUT

00 0

Sate
D'IA'MONI)\S" .

r..-•
o
oo
o

The Diamond Anmversary Rang. 0
A band of Diamonds that say s you d marry her 0
all over again

32 Classic Styles 0
Receive a pair of Diamond Earnngs FREE With 0
a purchase of any Anniversary Rong over 0
$1000 0

00 00 000000

This anniversary,
ask for her other hand.

THE MEMOIRE COLLECTION-

Preview Orin's Fabulous Selection of
Mounted and Unmounted Diamonds at Spectacular Savings

. Lay-A-Way Now For Christmas

SPECIAL STOREWIDE
SAVINGS ON

HUNDREDS OF
BEAUTIFULLY

DESIGNED RINGS,
PENDANTS,
WATCHES,

AND
GOLDJ~ELRY

DIAMOND PENDANT
. Special

'" CT Diamond Pendant
REG_ '1175.00

<i)' $ S~~tit PRICED
v. CT Diamond Pendant

,f'o REG. '419.95
~..~. SPECIALLYPRICED

'309.00
SpecIal SavIngs On

All Other Sizes
ALL QUALITY DIAMONDS

......'.

•
FASHIONABLE

GOLD NUGGETS

Starting at 52995

Have Your Old Gold Melted
Down Into A FaShionable'

Custom Made Nugget Pendant

Annlucr.ary Spct'ial $1999

Pl EA';[ PRINT

o 0 0 00

TREASURE HUNT
;••••••••••••••. Coupon •••••••••••••••

Presenllhls coupon I

al elthet slore IName • _
and p~kup your •
lucky key- i Address

Try to open I
the Treasure CheSt : C.ly

You could be :
awtnnet. : PhOne

••..............................................
Bllng ThIs Coupon To E,lher locallOn

Don't be a heart breaker. Stop smoking •''''' M,choQOn HM> "'<OC'Ol,on



Wednesday. July 10, 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-C• Local scouts heading for Big Sky, '85
Julee Lautzenheiser and Christine

Wlnnlcker, both Cadette Girl Scouts In
Northville Troop 122, have been
selected from applicants aeroSol) the
country to represent the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council In Montana and
Ohio.

States of America to attend a national
event near Ten Sleep, Wyoming.

Both Wells and Monk are attending
"Windows on Wildlife" June 30 through
July 14. The event Is being held at the
Girl SCout National Center West, a
14,OOO-acresite bordered by the Big
Horn National Forest near Ten Sleep.

Girl SCouts from across the United
States have been selected to participate
In this two-week event which Includes
learning about wildlife management,
field studies of plants and animals and
outdoor education techniques.

As an adult volunteer Ruby Monk has
served Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
as a Junior leader, a Cadette leader and
a dl!y camp director. Currently she Is
serving as council trainer, day camp
advisor and member of the Volunteer
Personnel Committee.

Ing new places.
Christine Winnicker, daughter of Rita

and Ralph Wlnnlcker, will attend
"Spectrum '85" July 18 through August
2 at Buckeye Trails Girl Scout Council
In Dayton, Ohio.

"Spectrum '85" offers a wide range of
activities Including experiences In art
through mime, choral, reading, drama.
songs, folk dancing, creative writing
and poetry. In addition the Girl SCouts
attending will enjoy sports such as art
chery, SWimming, canoeing, horseback
riding and staying at a ranch camp and
exploring caves. They will attend a
ballooning demonstration, a bluegrass
festival and a water carnival as part of
this event.

Wlnnicker also attends Our Lady of
Victory School, where she Is a
cheerleader. She has been a Girl Scout
for eight years and is an experienced
camper and horseback rider. "I chose
this event because of the wide range of
activities and I am always ready for a
challenge," Winnicker said.

•
Julee Lautzenheiser, daUghter of

Maurine and Gerald Lautzenheiser,
will attend "Across the Big Sky" July
30 through August 17 at Big Sky Girl
Scout Council, Great Falls. Montana.

Lautzenheiser is one of 43 girls who
will retrace the travels of Lewis and
Clark and experience past- and present-
day Montana In a rendezvous in the
Rocky Mountains. A canoe trip down

• the Missouri River. going by wagon
train through the Missouri Breaks. dan·
cing to a fiddler's tune, digging for sap-
phir~s and experiencing different local
traditions are all part of the experience
ahead for Lautzenheiser.

Lautzenheiser attends Our Lady of
V.i~tory School, where she is in the
chorus and is a cheerleader.

She enjoys canoeing and is an ex-
• perienced canoeist. She has interest in

history and says she's looking forward
to the opportunity to combine the things
s~e enjoys with new things and explor·

Monk's speciality is outdoor training.
, She looked forward to this event as an
opportunity to increase her knowledge
and skills in new outdoor education
techniques.

Senior Girl Scout Kelly Wells and
adult volunteer Ruby Monk from the

.,Huron Valley Girl Scout Council were
selected by Glri Scouts of the United

"My main love In Girl Scouting is
training. I'm always looking for new
things to add to our Council's Outdoor
Training Program," Monk said. Career testing

Goodwill begins collection Thursday through laboratory projects and lectures by
practicing women engineers. Participants
are chosen on a competitive basis \vith a
strong background in mathematics and
science reqUired. Kilpatrick. daughter of
John and Janet Kilpatrick. Nuechterlein.
daughter of Ron and Penny Nuechterlein.
and Griffith. daughter of Robert and
Valerie Griffith, all attend Northville High
School. Lickman. daughter of Joseph and
Patricia Lickman. will attend the
Engineering and Management Institute in
the fall. .

Northville students get hands·on exposure
to engineering during a summer Women in

'Engineering Workshop at Michigan
Technological University in Houghton.
From left, Jennifer Kilpatrick. Wendy
Nuechterlein and Kathryn Lickman look on
as Anne Griffith operates a jackleg drill at
MTU's experimental mine. They are four of
approximately 110women selected to par·
ticipate in one of the three week sessions
held on the MTU campus. giving exposure
to eight fields of engineering. applied
technology and bioengineering-forestry

will officials explain, Goodwill is not
able to take mattresses, bedsprings,
large appliances, automobile parts or
building materials. However, anyone
wishing to donate partial or entire
households may arrange for pick up by
calling the Goodwill hot line at l-m-
4410.

month. An attendant will provide a tax
receipt.

Items collected will be sold at the
Goodwill Thrift Store at 26510Gratiot in
Roseville.

• To help boost its thrift store supply of
.m~rchandise and to provide further
work opportunities for handicapped
workers, Goodwill Industries of

• Greater Detroit will be placing a mobile
donation center in Northville at First
United Methodist Church, m West The store, which is open six days a
Eight Mile, one day a month. week and on Friday evenings. sells new

The first pick up will be this Thurs· and used clothing, furniture, shoes,
day. linens, collectables, housewares and

The truck will be open for donations small appliances, among other goods.
from the public from 10 a.m. to 4:30 Handicapped employees sort and size
p.m. After this month, the collection the donated merchandise.

,~ will be on the first Thursday of each Because of space restrictions,' Good·."--------------Lutherans

Goodwill Industries has provided
rehabilitation and training to handicap-

.ped adults in the Tri-County area since
1921.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRAY NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of The Charter Township of N'or-

thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, July 16. 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan for the purpose of hearing
the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3. ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. TO RM-1. MULTIPLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. .

A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. '/, of Section 2. T. 1 S.. R. 8 E.• Township of Nor-
thville, Wayne County. Michigan described as: .

Commencing at the southeast corner of said Section 2; thence along the east line of said
Section N. 2 deg. 34' 35" W. 1845.00 feet. being the westerly hne of GrandView Acres SubdiVI-
sion (Liber 15, page 13. Wayne County Records). to the POint of Beginning. thence along the
northern property line of Northridge Estates, a condominium. S. 87 deg. 57' 25" W. 963.46 feet;
thence along the easterly line of Highland Lakes Sub. No.3 (liber 98. page 92. Wayne County
Records). N. 4 deg. 58'-51" W. 456.13 feet; thence N. 4 deg ..56'A8·,'.W. 408.31 feet; thence S. 88
deg. 54' 18" E. 202.33 feet; thence S. 89 deg. 02' 41" E. 799.03 feet to the East '/, corner of said
Section; thence along the east line of said section S. 2 deg. 34' 35" E. 810.48 feet to the Point of
Beginning. containing 18.7 acres.

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700,
Becausewe know God listens

'We pray
, when we are happy
: when we are sad

when we are In need
when we have received

'we ask We thank We talk
Lutherans pray

lor the whole people 01 God In Christ Jesusand lor all
• persons accordIng to their needs
Becausewe know God listens And cares
Come pray With us
The Lutheran Church WelcomesYou

GRACECHAPEL
William Tyndale College

12Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. 474·0151
Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Worship Service 10:45a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

OPENDOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. center. NorthVille

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

•
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600
• (1-275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45a.m.
Worship 11a.m .• 6p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.

Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
200 E. Main St •NorthVille

349-0911
Worshlp-8:30& 9.30a.m.
Church School-9:30 a.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Tallaferra-Mimslter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile betweed'Meadowbrook & Haggerty

WorshipServic~s:S'30& 10a.m.WithNursery.
Coffee& Fellowshipat 11 a.m.

ChurchOffice4n-6296 PastorThomasA. Scherger478-9265
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCK

309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45Study. 11:00a.m. Worship •

Nursery Available At Services

SPIRITOF CHRIST
LUTHERANCHURCH OF NOVI

TenMilebetweenMeadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship.8·3Ga.m.& 10:00a.m. WithNursery

Coffee& Fellowship.11.00a m.
ChurchOthce· 477-6296

PastorThomasA. Scherger - 478-9265

n
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OURLADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
nDThayer. Northville
WEEKENDLITURGIES

saturday. 5:00p.m.
Sunday. 8.9:30.11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.)Farmington

23225 GillRd,Farmington
3 blks.S.01Gd.River,3 Blks.W.ofFarmingtonRd.

PastorCharlesFox -
Church-474-D584

SundayWorship9 30

FUNERAL HOMES. lae.

3 Location' • all nel' Fr.. ""ay.

(313)
937-3670

R.dford - 2 5' 50 Plymouth Rd
l'VONI- 31000 SIXMil. Rd

001l01t-4412 llVernols Ave

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
7:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00p.m. Last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C Brerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
SundayWorship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.

satur-1ayVespers: 6:00P.M.

010 YOU KNOW?
To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

----Z--I

•kM-I)

Send for "Old You
Know, Rl1port #," for
facts on pre' paid funeral
exemptions.._~~~~------------

C4" (;(; ZbIoI
HOPELUTHERANCHURCH

12Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Summer Worship 9:30a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SundayWorship.10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.

WedneSday Meeting. 8:00p.m.

HH/Q1 HHZQ

(Phone us, mall Ot bllng .n thiS coupon •

Ves 1 1m Interested '" mor. detl.ls on pt. Pltd
Funerl' EJ.tmptlons No cost Ot obligation PROPOSED R M- I

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile&TaftRoads
Rev.EncHammar.MInister

WorshipSelVlces9-30 & 11 a.m.
ChurchSchool.NurserythruAdult9.30 am

Nurserythru3nl Grade11a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 Godl

41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv.. 7:00 p.m.
Chnstian Comm. Preschool & K-8

N.m. _

Addr."

CltylSUllo,ZIP

I'I>on. • _

7-1

• :....-----~w_: BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd.• Novi At Bra-
quet Rd. (8'1z Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-n57
Collee & Fellowship following service

ST:ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School. 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

6626.'
(R- 3) ( RM-I)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111Mile atTaft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeling. Wed •• 7:30p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477 Ivan E. Spelght. Ass\, 349·3647

NOVIUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
8:45a.m. & 11a.m. Worship Services
9:45a.m. Church School· All Ages

9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby

Pastors• Q lVO 2'00 '00 400 ,o0, -. The last thing you need now is a problem
with your condominium insurance.

Ah condominium Iolel A home 01 your own... without
malntonance01 your own.
But Iokea home. you do have personal property and
liability Insuranceneeds... and some building Insurance
needs. You also have somo special Insuranceneeds lor
y~ourcondominium.The Condominium Unlt.()wners oplional loss assess·
ment coverage Irom Auto-Owners covers some losses

. that may notbe provided lor through your condominium
association.So It complementsyour protection.
The condominium unit owners optional addilions and
alleratlons coverageprovides lor your building when not
coveredby your association~IICY.
Just ask your "no problem' Auto-Owners agent abOut
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enJoy your
condo paradisea little moreassuredly.

Ga
' .. ·/-,!fo<Jl> ... ·/IqA·

SCALE
ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.

Worship ~"rvices atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed.. Mid·Week Prayer Serv.. 7 p.m.

• 349-5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W.10Mlle. Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church School. 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

\
..c ".".<t Sri.' 2

-
------1/'11~/ _'_'S .II_"~ _SEVEN MILe RIM/) ko' _

CHURCHOF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00p.m.
Sunday 8.00a.m. & 10:00a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N,Wing , 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday Worship. 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30AWANA. 7:30Prayer Service

Sunday SchoOl 9:45a.m.

• At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject
premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance
No. 77. r

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by
the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office. 41600 Six Mile Road.
Northville, Michigan, on regular business days 01 said office through July 16. 1985.

F. RICHARD DUWEL. CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &'\
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 tAwana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434

OOODSHEPHERDLUTHERANpHURCH
WisconsinEv.Luthern Synod

SummerWorship9:00a.m. •
ovlCommunitycenter. NovlRd.lust S, of 1·96

Futuresite9Mile & Meadowbrook
GeneEJahnke,Pastor-349-0565

C. Harold Bloom AgellCY
"Over 50 YfMrs service"

108W.Maln
Northville, MI
349-1252 (6-19·7-10-85 NR)•
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Sports

Nearly 500 runners';,
'DiscoverN orth ville'

Here are the top five finishers in
each category in the June 29
Discover Northville Run:

Hesllp, Howell: 3. Jim Needham, Brighton: ••
Mark Daniel, livonia: 5. JASON MCDONALD,
NORTHVILLE.

Age 111-12:1. ERIC NEWTON, NORTHVILLE
(top boy finisher): 2. MARC MELVILLE, Nor-
thVille: 3. Bruce Kimrey, Union Lake, •• JEFF
MCDONALD, NORTHVILLE: 5. DENNIS
CASSADY. NORTHVILLE.

WOMEN'S 5K RUN
14 .. Under: 1. Becky Turbin. Howell 122:33):

2. MELISSA PARKINSON, NORTHVILLE
123:43):3. Kelly Sollar, Howell 125:56):•• KATIE
KOHL. NORTHVILLE 126:15); 5. JENNY
PARKINSON. NORTHVILLE 127:3n.

Age 15-19:1. Susan Willey. Redford (21:13):2.
Janet Relnowski, Dearborn 121:2.): 3. Chris
Gordon, Fowlerville 122:321;•• Jennl Daniel.
Livonia (23.04): 5. Judy Taylor, Plymouth
(23:~).

Age 211-24:1. sarah Anne Montgomery, Fann-
Ington Hills 12O:~),2. Dawn Englehardt. canton
123:01): 3. Michele Beson, Farmington Hills
(27:~): •• Terri Ahlquist, Plymouth (27:~): 5.
Angela Gore. Mount Pleasant (32:22).

Age 25-29: 1. Ellen Henry, Redfor,~ (20:51,

Nearly 500 runners turned out to Discover
Northville Saturday, June 29, In the sixth an-
nual run sponsored by Northville Rotary.

The first contestant to cross the 10K finish
line was Novi's Doug Kurtis, a world-class
marathoner and winner of Michigan Runner
magazine's 1985 "Runner of the Year" "
award. Kurtis was running exhibition,.
however, so first-place honors in the 10-
kilometer race went to Warren's John Des
Roslers with a blistering time of 32:52.

The top women's 10K finisher was Kathy
Irwin-Grover of Bloomfield Hills. Irwin-
Grover turned in a time of 38:47 to cross the
finish line nearly three minutes ahead of her
nearest female competitors, Northville's
Marjorie Banner and Blair Miller. Banner,
Miller and Cindy Benedict took three of the
top finishes in the women's 10Krun.

In the five-kilometer race, Dearborn's Ihab "
Hamka clocked a 16:05 to take the winner's
trophy, 18 seconds ahead of his nearest'"
challenger, Garden City's Philip SChmitt. In "
the women's 5K, Farmington Hills' Sarah '
Montgomery clocked a 20:34 to nose out Red- ;
ford's EDen Henry by 17seconds. '

No times were recorded in the one-mile fun
run, but Northville runners posted four of the
first five finishes in the race, won by Eric
Newton. Meredith Piner was the first girl fin- .
sher.Forty-sevenkldscompetedintheevent, START TO FINISH - Above,
and some went on to run In the following longtime Discover Northville Run
races.

Among the most outstanding individual ef- ,.' race director Bill Tomczyck prepares
forts in the run was Bill Boyd's remarkable to give marching orders to the 4OO-plus
10Ktime of 34:43, which took first in the age runners competing in this year's race.
40-44 category. A similarly age-defying feat Right, some 10 kilometers, 6.2 miles,
was Novi's HUghSweeney's 5K time of 18:47, 43 minutes and 44 seconds later, Nor-
which took top honors for men age 50-59. thville's David Parkinson (636) and

Northville's best metric race finishes were Westland's Mark Hammel (215) are
turned in by Harry McFall, first in the 60 and
older men's 5K competition, Banner, first in closer together than when the race
the women's 30-34 10K category, and Craig , started. Record photos by Steve
C~wden, top;s,~ the me!1's 1.4& U~d~r 5K run. ," Fecht.

c, See how tbe,y ran

GIRLS' FUN RUN
7 .. Under: 1. Wlndi-Sue Guntsch. Montrose:

2. JILL HOLLOWAY. NORTHVILLE; 3. Barbara
Hesllp, Howell; •. Julie Haugen, Collage
Grove; 5. Jennifer Bryl. Ann Arbor.
Age 1-9: 1. BRENDA NEWTON, NORTHVILLE:
2. Terry Hesllp, Howell: 3. SARAH PINER.
NORTHVILLE; •. Lisa Haugen, Collage Grove:
5. Angela Ruffner. Rockwood.
Age 111-12:1. MEREDITH PINER. NORTHVILLE
(lop girl finisher): 2. Amy Ahrens, Novl: 3. Kamy
Kapulak. Taylor; •• BECKY PINER, NOR·
TtiVILLE:5. Mel·Llng Hopgood, Taylor.

BOYS' FUN RUN
7 .. Under: 1. Ryan Henderson, Farmington

Hills: 2. TIMOTHY PINER, NORTHVILLE: 3.
JEFF NIELD. NORTHVILLE: •• SCOTT
HOLLOWAY, NORTHVILLE; 5. COURTNEY
KEMP, NORTHVILLE. _

Age 1-9: 1. Ryan Londrlgan, Aint: 2. Tom

-

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

When Northville Blue chalks up the' ,
reasons it occupies the top spot:in '
Mickey Mantle Division standings, .
most of the blackboard will be covered ....
with one word. • -

p.f-T-e-H-I-N-G.
How good was Northville Blue's pit-

ching last week? Brett Loomis and
Doug Martin only fired back-to-back
complete-game shutouts of Westlana·:
Federation I and Westland Federation: >

II to lift Blue's record to 13·1 as Of"
Saturday. . .

On Tuesday, July 2, Northville and
Loomis beat Westland Federation I,
which at the time was 11-0. _

"Loomis walked two guys in the first' •
and then he just slammed the door,"
said Blue Coach Ed Harp. •

Slammed the door, then hermetically
sealed it, Harp might add. In seven inn-
ings, Loomis struck out eight hitters,
allowed four hits and walked four. Most
impressively, he struck out the side in
the fourth, beginning with the Westland
I cleanup hitter.

Northville turned three double plays r
to help Loomis. Only once did a Federa- ~.
tion runner reach third base. ..

Jeff Tanderys scored Northville's go-
ahead run in the second when the short·

- stop's double was followed by con-
secutive singles by Ken Kehoe and John
Lobbia. Northville added an insurance
run in the fifth when Kapelanski took
first on a passed ball third strike, Mar-

\ tin walked and Kehoe drill'''! his lo-.. oond
RBI single.

Kehoe had three of Northville's seven
hits in the game. Lobbia was 2-for-3
with a pair of singles. •

Westland Federation II, supposedly
the weaker of the two Westland squads,
fared no better at the plate against Nor-
thville on Saturday. But this time Jeff

1 d .£ l' f·· h . '.""Harp's RBI sacrifice fly provided the_ton Illa .e._.a.n...1..eIll._~ e In.. 1S._.ers ~;:;.~e'SOnlyruntogiveNOrthVllleal-o.r - - .. - This time Doug Martin had The Right
> ~ r Stuff. Even though Martin allowed five

hits, no two came in one inning and only
one Westland Fed II batter reacheq~ •
third base. '

In fact, Wesland Fed II never put two
runners on base in the same inning.
Martin struck out eight and walked t,yO
fur the win. .

Northville wasn't much hotter at the
plate, collecting only tour hits, all
singles, none of which did any damage. .

Consecutive one-out walks to
Tanderys and Kehoe set the table in the '
fourth. Then Coach Harp played a
hunch and called for a double steal.
. "I had to get something happening," '.

Harp said later. "It was getting late."
Something did happen. The pitch

skipped past Westland Federation II's
catcher to put Tanderys at third and

.
'" ,,<.... ,," v ~ :::;"'< "";.

best women's finisher): 2. Kim McKinley. Wix-
om (20.56); 3. Mary Guclnskl, Novl (21:58): ••
Joanne sandau. Farmington Hills (22:31J: 5.
Sue Maiorana, Novl (23.12).

Age ~: 1. Barbara Groen, livonia (23:58);
2. Alice Hixson, Farmington Hills (2.:.5); 3. MEN'S 5K RUN
Janet Reid, Livonia (25:m: •. Ann Franas, 14 .. Under: 1. CRAIG COWDEN, NOR-
Dearborn (26:26):5. NANCY HOLLOWAY. NOR· THVILLE (17:51): 2. Mike Sleeman, Brighton
THVILLEI26:48). (17:55): 3. Mark Lauzon, Dexter (18:13): •• Jeff

Age 35-39: 1. Joanle Sternhagen, Livonia Fedewa, Plymouth (18:.9): 5. Mark Bluch,
(22:28):2. cecilia Brzys, livonia (23:23):3. Cella Plymouth (19:30).
Nazelli, Dearborn (24:.2): 4. Janice King, Age 15-19:1. Ihab Hamka (16:05, best men's
Detroit (27:35): 5. Pam Anderson, Plymouth finisher): 2. Rob Dolney. Dearborn Heights
(28:25). 116:.9): 3. PATRICK ISOM, NORTHVILLE,

Age 40044: 1. Chrisllne Bennell, Ann Arbor 17:24): 4. Bill Larson, Milford 117:30);5. Tony
(22:29):2. Barbara Matich, Plymouth (26:31):3. Bunllng, Millord (17:").
Diane campbell, DetrOit (26:3n: •. sally SWIll. Age 211-24:1. Philip SChmlll, Garden City
Livonia (3O:1ij. (16:23);2. Mark Tlmm, Ann Arbor (16:33):3. Joe

Age 45-49: 1. Dorina Stanton. Garden City Hesllp, Howell (17:05); •• Tim Koh. Ann Arbor
(27:33), 2. HARRIET KOFTA. NORTHVILLE (17:12):5. Timothy Pawlak, SouthfIeld (17:39).

Ca I LI I (32 05)• Age 25-29: 1. Steven Shablln, FarmingtOn
(31:56): 3. Susan Iln, yon a : :. Hills (16:.11:2. Dave Demski, Livonia (16:"): 3.
JoneneElla~on,AnnArborl~:12). Chris Johnson, Flint (17:18); •• BILL SCOTT.

Age 5cl-S9: 1. Shirley Coh, Ann Arbor (28:35): NORTHVILLE (17:33): 5. Mike Guzman, canton
2. Mary Hunt, SOuthfield (33:12): 3. Loella (18:01).

• Gould, lI,,:onl~ 1~:01): •• ~1!en_Ayer~, Blr~~ , ~g.~>~:~:!~Lc:~~~l?I~~:~S!la:,~(1~;~~ N",
"", >- < <:::. ')..... ... ( ~:/".....::-- ~,,> ...... , -. h ..... ... ~ ...

Ingham (~:03): 5. Ann Irwin, Bloomfield Hills
(36:48).

Age 60 .. Older: 1. Norma Jean Renda, Pon-
bac (29.36).

--------A.DVERTISEMENT-:-.-------

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want, Pill Does All The Work

BEVERLY HII.LS. CA - An excit- where there are repons of easy and fast
ing new "all nalural" weighl-Ioss weighl-Ioss from fonnerly overweight
"Super" Pill developed by Ihe JMA people(inallwalksoflife)whoarenow
(Japanese Medical A'\SOCiation)has just slim. lrim. and attractive again.
bee!, approved for distrib~tion in the Company Offers
Untied StaleS. Re~rtedly. II can guar- Extraordinary Guarantee
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day withoul dieting, from Ihe You now can purchase Amitol direct
very first day until you reach your Ideal from the Nonn American di~tributor,
weight and figure. News of this "Super and it comes with an eXlraordinary
Pill" is literallysweeping the country. It·s guarantee.
called Amitol and there has never been If you place your order no\\' and then
anything quite like it before. follow the simple inmuctions for a

"Flushes Calories Right Out period of 30 days. you must be com·'
or Your Body" pletelysatisfiedwith Ihe dramatic visible

Whal makes Amitol so thrilling and resulL~or just return Ihe empty container
unique is its reponed ability to flush and Dyna Labs will immediately send
caloriesrighloulofyourbody.Amitotis back your entire purchase price. This
complelely safe. it contains no drugs guarantee applies regardlessof your age
wha\SOCver.Its ingredients are derived or current weight level. What couJd be
solely from the Konjac root whichgrows beu.er than Ihat! It·s jusl Ihat simple. If
primarily in Nonhem Japan. you've tried to lose weight before and

Why Ihe Konjac rool'? It has been failed you no longe. have an excuse.
used in Japan for over 1600 years to Amilol is:lvailablc, it'seasy and it works
produce rapid and natural weighl-Ioss! without dieting!

Japanese sludies verify that Konjac Bestof all, ordering Amitol i~simple.
rool actually prevenl~fat producing cal· fasl.and reliable!Simply call Dyna Labs
ories from being absorbed into your Toll Free: (1·800·441·5454) and order
syslem. They say il doe~ this by with yourcredllcard.lfyoudon·t havea
~urrounding much of the fats. proteins credit card Dyna Labs will also alXepl
and carbohydrales you have eaten with a C.O.D. orderSright mer Ihe phone! All
prolective viscous coating which is then orders are shipped immediatelyby UPS.
genlly flushed out of your syslem. And which means no delay and no orders losl
according 10 Japanese research this in Ihe mail!
produces absolutely amazing resulls. $19.95-30 day supply. or $35.95-

And who can disagree! Amitol (al· 60 day supply.Operalors arc standingby
though brand new (0 (hb country) is and will be glad to take your order. You
already being called by many people. can order 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a week!
Mthe mos( exciling weight·loss break- Please don't wail to call. You really do
through of the century." In fact. every- deserve (0 be thin!

~WE BENDOVERBACKWARDS
~_e:::::;;5

TO H~LP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
B.A, SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Inc.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated
and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

Hour.: Mon.·Fri. 7:3().$:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30
28S1lSGrand Rlvn Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474·6~10...•............. ~ .

wIte Nortquille i&ecnrb ..

Opponents
sing Blues
in shutouts

By B.J. MARTIN

, .
2. Harry McFall, Uvonla (17:15);3. John Wilson, \;

• Farmington Hills (17:21); •. Bill Jones, West· "
Bloomfield (19:13):S. Lee Mamota, Novl (19:13). t" <

Age 35-39: 1, John Russell, Ann Arbor (16:55):~<:;
2. Allan Sleeman, Brighton (17:~); 3. Richard ': ,

• Reaume, Ply:nouth 117:sn; •• Michael Everell, '"
Novl(17:59); 5. ORRIN NEWTON. NORTHVILLE ,'"
(18:55). • ;. ,

Age 40044: 1. Ray Henderson, Farmington ,>

Hills (17:30):2. Maury Dean, union Lake (17:~): ';·c·
3. Brian Gale, Franklin (18:02);•• Waller Boluch. ,~ "-
Plymouth (18:39): 5. MICHAEL KOWALKSKI, ' ~
NORTHVILLE(19:~). '.;'

Age 45-49: 1. Alan Brennecke, West Bloom-
field (21:30):2. Stanford Ducker, Novl (23:18):3. :' ,
Rollle Hopgood, Taylor (23:45): 4. George,>:
Douglas. Wayne 12.:08): 5. R. LANE RITTER, <
NORTHVILLE(2.:~), ",,.,;

Age 50-59: 1. Hugh Sweeney. Novl (18:.n; 2. " '
John Grlndel, Farmington Hills (19:19):3. John>, '
Boyle, Birmingham (19:.5): •• Tom Tomczak, ;
Dryden (22:05): 5. James Shirley. Southfield "
(22:10). ;: '

Age 60 .. Older: 1. HARRY MCFALL. NOR- i;, '
;,.'

~tinuedon 5 ' "+~ «-: .... ~ ., ....'" P.)<"- ;.. x:. ~ :to... 't}!k_ /' -<.t.;;......-::.:
< ,... ~< ......... :A.... ~... ~:.../ ...<'lo. -\" 'y ,,~....
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•

INSTANT' SHADE
"•

If you're longing for the lazy, shady'days
of summer ...Iook no further than our

SPECIMEN SHADE TREE YARD.
You'll be pleasantly surprised at how large

a tree you can get for so little money.

MANY
VARIETIES

FROM
WHICH

TO
CHOOSE.

AT

•

Takesyears to, grow,m,
minutes

to
,plant
em.

20%·300/0OFF
One week only! •

All trees are ready
to take home and
plant.
Delivery &
Installation also
available. •

III!!!IIIOpen: Mon.Sat
IIiiiiIIIsun & Holidays 10-6

111453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West 01/·275· 7 Miles E. 01 US 23 •



~ . .
Michigan Arsenal takes first
in Wolverine soccer tourney

By B .•J. MARTIN
was reversed. Steve Smith took the
pass from Steve (Starcevich) and
scored the game's only goal.

"Some of our best forwards are In
Europe trying out for professional
teams there," Coach Starcevich said,
"so we play a lot with overlapping
backs. The whole structure of our team
stems from the backs. In part, that's
because we've had a lot of Injuries. We
could only suit up 14 for the tourna-
ment."

While marred with occasional
unsportsmanlike conduct - perfectly
understandable under the tourney's
emotionally grueling slx-games-In-
three-days schedule - the final proved
to be a rugged, skillfully-played soccer
battle.

Referees handed out several yellow
cards and gave a red card to one
Buckeye striker.

"Play got pretty rough on the field,
but as soon as the final whistle blew.
both sides were friends again." said
Coach Starcevich. "It was a really well-
played game. Iwish a lot of youngsters
could have seen It, because so few

Outscoring their opponents 17·2 in six
games at the Wolverine Invitational
Soccer Tournament at Schoolcraft Col·
lege this weekend, Michigan Arsenal
claimed the 19 & Under championship.

Arsenal climaxed the tourney with a
1.0 win In the final over the Forest Park
Buckeyes Sunday afternoon. It was the
seventh time the two teams had met
head-to-head in a tournament final.

Northville's Steve Starcevich scored
the match's only goal less than a
minute into the second half when
referees awarded Arsenal a free kich
about 25 yards from the Buckeye goal.

Steve Smith chipped a pass to the far
post 10 yards out .as Starcevich raced
from his defensive sweeper position for
the ,header. Starcevich got his head on
th~ ball as he collided with the Buckeye
goalkeeper and the ball caromed into
the net.

"It was a beautiful pass," said
Arsenal Coach John Starcevich. "In the
quarterfinal the day before, we had ex-
actly the same thing happen, except it

_• •• Record photo by B J. MARTIN

Jeff TaI\q~rysrounds third en route to a Blue run

American youngsters get a chance to
see really good soccer."

Arsenal, which sports a 25-3 record
this year, has three loca residents on
the roster besides the younger
Starcevich: Pete Stoyanovich, Doug
Landefeld and Eric Pense,

The squad easily routed LibertyVille.
Illinois 6-1 and Pasesetter Premier,
Toledo. 3-0 In the Wolverine Tourney's
opening matches Friday. Saturday
morning, Arsenal topped Midland 4-1 to
advance to the tourney quarterfinals.

Arsenal's 1.0 win on Steve Smith's
goal over Windsor Running Shoe Satur-
day afternoon landed the Michigan
team in the Sunday morning semifinal.
Arsenal defeated league rival Detroit
Cosmos 2.0 for the right to play the
Buckeyes in the final.

Michigan Arsenal will travel to Long
Island, New York the first weekend in
August to defend their '84 champion-
ship of the Smithton Kickers Interna-
tional Tournament. The tourney will
host several top-notch European youth

. soccer teams. Arsenal has won the
tourney twice.

MEN'S 10KRUN
14 & Under: 1. Matthew FIsher, BelleVille

(41:121;2. Mall Hall, Plymouth (44:49): 3. John
KImrey. Unton Lake (45.14).

Age 15-19: 1. Aries Kimrey Jr., Union Lake
(39.06); 2. Raad Alawan. Dearborn (39.371, 3.
MIchael Ducker. Novl (4202). 4. Michael Fink.
Dearborn (42.07); 5. Lyle Trottier, Westland
(4909).

Age 20-24: 1. John Des Roslers. Warren
(32.52. best men's oll,clal flntsh). 2. Steven
Ostrovlch. Southfield (33.34); 3. DaVid Renken.
Ann Arbor (35:09): 4. Kerry Enckson. Westland
(35:32), 5. RUSSELL GANS. NORTHVILLE
(39.24).

Age 25-29:1. DaVid Duelo. FarmIngton (34:18).
2. TImothy QUinn. East Lansing (34.55);3. RUdy
Gottschhch. UtIca (36.55); 4. Ken Soya. Wayne
(36.56).5 Jellrey Searles. Centerhne (37.09).

Age 30-34: 1. Gregory VanDusen. Toronto.
Canada (33 45). 2. Chns Payne, West Bloom-
held (36:37);3. SCOIlSpecht, Ann Arbor (36 46).
4. HOWARD EULE. NORTHVILLE (36.50);5. Dan
Yarsevlch. Pinckney (37'33)._

Age 35-39:1. John Gores. Brighton (34:15);2.
John Hunt. Brighton (37:33); 3. Len DUPUIS.
Windsor. Canada (39.01); 4. LAWRENCE
SCHLANSER. NORTHVILLE (39.03); 5. Jack
Burns, Bormlngham(41:17).

Age 411-44:1. BIll Boyd. Canton (34:43); 2.
John Barlage. BelleVIlle (37.45); 3. THOMAS
MALONEY. NORTHVILLE (38:38), 4. R,chard
Jones, Dearborn Heights (40.06), 5. Allen
SmIth, Farmington (40.57),

Age 45-49: 1. Ralph Judd. DetrOit (37:55); 2.
George Duley. Grosse lie (39 39);3. John Wehr-
ly. Madison Heights (39'42); 4. Lloyd Cox. Dear-
born (40.03);5 Larry Mishler. Plymouth (40 26).

Age 50-59: 1. Robert A. Rooney. Bloomhelo
Hills (41'27); 2. LOU YEAGER. NORTHVILLE
(41:46): 3. RONALD POIRER, NORTHVILLE
(45.49);4. Harold Dublsky. RomUlus (46541; 5.
Edward Sharon, Burian (46'44).

60 & Older: 1. Fred Gurol. Farmtngton(47:15);
2 Jean P. Burner. Okemos (51:01).
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THVILLE (25 40); 2. Gerald Swarthout. Pinckney
(25.45),3 Ruston Ayers. Bormlngham(26.13).

WOMEN'S 10KRUN
14 & Under: 1. STACEY NIELD, NORTHVILLE

(49.41): 2. Trosha SChuller. Manchester (50 20).
3. Jessica Kane. Rockwood (59.50), 4. Kimrey
Faith. Union Lake (64:21).

Age 15-19: 1. Tracey SChuller. Manchester
(56:48);2. Lisa Wllhams (57.38).

Age 20-24: 1. Amy Patterson. East lansing
(44:39); 2. Marlha Ryznar. BelleVille (44.52); 3
Lisa HigginS, Redford (47:30); 4. AliNE
BARBER, NORTHVILLE (48 52); 5 Linda
Dabrowski, Ypsilanti (49:43).

Age 25-29:1. Kathy Irwln-Grover, Bloomfield
Hills (38.47. best women's finisher); 2. JANET
M. GAFFKA. NORTHVILLE (43 39); 3. Kelley
Sharon, Burton (44:15); 4. Pamela Zazula,
DetrOIt (46:33);5. Ten Brooks, Novi (46:40).

Age 30-34: 1. MARJORIE BANNER. NOR-
THVILLE (41:45), 2. BLAIR MILLER, NOR-
THVILLE (41;48); 3. Terry Z,elasko, Plymouth
(45:09); 4. CINDY BENEDICT. NORTHVILLE
(45.52); 5. Janet Zelasko. Whitmore Lake
(46:161.

Age 35-39: 1. Beverly Berger, Ann Arbor
(46:10).2. Joanna Sliwka, lIvonta (47:29);3. Tina
Erlandson, Lake Onon (48;10); 4. Mary Knapp.
Detroit (49:10);5. Pal laCross, Belleville (53 23).

Age 411-44: 1. Toni Dean, Uno"n Lake (44:43);
2. Diane Neilsen. Ann Arbor (48'47); 3. Joanie
Pans. Brighton (54.05). 4. BEA FLANIGAN.
NORTHVILLE (54:18); 5. MIDGE DREW, NOR-
THVILLE (56:47).

Age 45-49:1. Nancy Sm.lh, Westland (51:25).
Age 50-59: 1. Jessica Hanko, Plymouth

(53:27); 2. RITA' PEDERSEN, NORTHVILLE
(55:50): 3. MIDGE POIRIER. NORTHVILLE
(56 02): 4. Joan Fulton, Westland (64'31)

Continued from 4

Kehoe at second. Catcher Jeff Harp
then lifted a fly ball to the outfield that
allowed Tanderys to score. And there
the offensive fireworks ended.

Northville Blue will travel to
Plymouth Salem for a game at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow. then go to the Trenton
Tournament for the weekend before
visiting Highland Tuesday. July 16.

As of July 5, Mickey Mantle Division
standings were as follows for the top 10
teams: 1.) Northville Blue, .13-1;
2.>Plymouth Salem, 9-1·1; 3,) Westland
Federation I, 12-2; 4'> Southgate, 7-2;

Wayne County Parks officials will
close a section of Hines Park Drive to
traffic for the second time this summer
in order to host a day of family ac-
tivities in the county park.

This Sunday. between 9 a.m. and 3:30.
p.m., Hines Park Drive will be closed
between Ann Arbor Trail and
Newburgh Road, just southeast of Nor-
thville Township.

Wayne County residents and visitors
are encouraged to participate in any of
the activities planned for the day. A
bicycle decorating contest will be held

Record photo by B J. MARTIN

A header by Steve Starcevich (right) gave Arsenal a 1'()victory in the tourney final

Opponents sing Blues Top 5K, 10K runners

We Can Work Wonders
For You!

Business Cards, Forms,
letterheads, Memo Pads,
Personalized Stationery

News Printing
Inc.

349-6130
560 S. Main St.
Northville '48167

5'> Redford, 7-2-1; 6.) Rivervlw, 6-2; 7'>
Waterford, 5-2; 8.) Garden City, 6-3; 9'>
North Farmington·West Bloomfield I,
5-3-1; 10.) Melvindale, 6-4.

Remaining teams in the league were:
Westland Federation II (8-6); North
Farmington-West Bloomfield II (5-4);
Plymouth Canton and South Farm-
ington (7-5); Crestwood I (7-6); Union
Lake (7-7); Taylor (6-7); Windsor (2-
3); Allen Park (3-5); Howell (3-5);
Bloomfield (5-8); West seven (5-8);
Livonia (5-10); Flat Rock (4-11-1);
Southfield (3-7); Crestwood II (3-8);
Belleville (3-9); Highland (3-9); Nor-
thville II (1·5); Birmingham (1·9);
Woodhaven (0-7).

Hines hosts fun day Sunday
at noon near the intersection of Ann Ar·
borTrail and Hines Drive. At 12:30 p.m.
a tricycle "drag race" will be held at
the same location.

All day,.bicycling and walking will be
encouraged as part of the "Walk
Michigan" program. Automobiles may
be parked at Newburgh and Hines
Drive or at Parcinville Elementary
School at Farmington Road and Ann
Arbor Trail.

For additional information or to pre-
register for activities, phone Colleen
Wittkopp at Wayne County Parks and
Recreation (261-1990>'

$275 Overnight
Members only

Anyday

SUMMER
SPECIALI

After 23 years in
this location, we are
forced to vacate the

premises, Save like
never before on hundreds

of thousands of dollars worth
of top quality, name-brand and

designer merchandise during this,
OUR FINAL AND BIGGEST SALE!

Frotunng 011lOP quality nome bronds like Cnckeleer. Jantzen. Punlon.
COlVIn Kletn. Cotler. Hogger. ChOmPlon. John Alexander. Blltwell. tvrOli. JockC'{.
Joel. Zeppelin. Bon Homme Rescue Compus. letlgre Gene Ostra MIStyharbor.

london TOlIn. RoffJnotl Stetson. InterwoveI"' Alter $Ix. Ibul Howard lDren SCott leegln

Yearly $995
Membership .

GOLD CLUB LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP $~tiI~cio NOW 550
Drastic Markdowns on all VCR's, Cameras & Monitors

• VHS and Beta
• Sunday and Holidays Free
• Video Tape Transfer Service
• VCR and Camera Rentals
• Semor Citizen Discount

·Rent VCR and 2 Movies
for S10.00 Mon.-Wed.

TWELVE OAKS
~' TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
• Novi

348-96qg
Michelin •
Goodyear

Kelly •
Springfield

USED TIRES
truck Tire Road Service

~G'ANT
FLEA MARKET
'A' ~Jntlques .

Furniture . (Ill
New & Used \ ~

214 E.Michigan at Park
Downtown

Ypsilanti
6 pm to 10 plJl Friday

10 amto 6 pm Sal. & Sun.
(Air Conditioned)

$66995
Reg. 741.95

2 Ton Condensing
Unit and Case Coli.

36ENSeries

SUITS II SPORTCOATS
• 0"' C CkC'CCf Co MO ....;u k
~O.fl'·\O.,1 ...oggol "'I '0\00 ~ ~ lotS
.)"10 ocr-os

All 20% to 60% Off

. Better Dress Slacks
, ....~("....) .....c~, {"I (10"0\ C.:C! .....~

.ll'l" :Cff,J'"

30% to 60% Off

The "Golden Round"
Michigan Heat Pump

Top·Quality. Super '~'
Hlgh·Efflclency Heat
Pump.
from '219500*

2 Ton Deluxe Heat
Pump Installed and
Operaung
•After Rebate Dress Shirts

:-"'0, \ ee-.e 0"'0 0"'0 '(l'e.(\
I 0- 0\ ·c..... .... 0"0'0$ C.:C--,
;"'ec ..~ '~"'....0" 'C"C\

20% to 50% Off

Casual Slacks
l', ",J~J,J ,J"''' CO:'C" ~c "',
-J~OJ oJ "e l' ~,)'ro0"',) ..' 1~'

'':''''-

r" ",""" :::_·So \eJ\,'" ceo",€''''
~'J..., ',JC': :J .... ~.\t eo 0"'" t'O","

20% to 60% Off
Hats & Caps

. All
40% Off

Sport Shirts

Shorts & Swlmwear
,c .,....~OS C t.~C·CCSO'o 0"'0

..' ..::"s""'g S', PS S l~~ '.J .:.: ,,0 s" Pajamas
\ cce-s 0"0 'eces

Spring & S\Jn"l'T'e'
Jackets

20% to 40% Off

I Jeans & Sport Slacks

\

..:- c.:· ....C", '" 0«('''' :{"("ce r

J....,::e'~""
------ 30% to 50% Off

1-----1
I Sweaters

'" ':.J ~ .a", \ re~, c'("\ ..('.:..
A~: s C~"""$ 0....0 ocr .. C'

30% to 50% Off

Leathers
~. .\ :~. f' 1" ..~

_"(" J "e""," }A".':
•• oo-: )'"

30% to 75% Off

Coats • Jackets

30% Off

Neckwear

Special group
$6.88 or 2/$10.00
Others at 30% Off

Ralnwear

:.

30% to 60% Off

Carrier'
Furnace

$36940

Reg,638.00
75000BTU

#580S075·101
EleCtronic Spark Ignttoon

Other modelS availab'e
III compareblo savings

Soec a ~t'o:·.Y·

Now 30% to 75% Off
50% to 75% Off

20% to 50% Off

• All Sales Final
~ • AlteratIons At Cost ;'liO~VINE \-... · Visa, MasterCard, AM EX, Diner's Only Charges;:I' 'W i~ Accepted During Sale :.

l(WGERY -.23320 ForrnlnglOl'l IiOO<l :
DaovI'k>Nn Form,nglOl' Cenler '.~~8~lOI'MoChtQOn48074 :

-
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Collegiate in
driver's seat
for playoffs

By B.J. MARTIN

Northville Collegiate safety belted Its way in·
to·the driver's seat for a playo(( berth Sunday
with a solId 5-1win over Garden City. .

Going into the battle, Garden City &Jid Nor-
thville were tied for fourth in Livonia Col-

~legiate baseball standings, and there was plen-
ty at stake - the four top teams In the league
qualify for the postseason playo((s.

With two weeks remaining in the regular
season, Northville Collegiate Is now a game
ahead of Garden City. Walter's Appliance,
Redford Little Caesar's and Livonia Adray
have clinched the other three playoff spots.
: In Sunday's game, NorLhville rIghthander
Dan Zang allowed one first-inning run, then
mowed down the Gardeners like a Snapper. He
struck out only three and walked four, but Nor·
thville's three-run second inning broke a 1·1 tie
and gave Zang all the cushion he would need. I

: Outfielder Greg Ryba and Mark Chambers
- opened the second with back-t<H>ack singles,
then a sacrifice and a walk loaded the bases for
~cott Swienckowksi. Swienckowski laced a two-

· run single and Chris Hauser squeezed home
bne more. Northville added another insurance

· run on Zack Childress' RBI single in the fourth.
. Earlier in the week, Northville routed
Westland 10-2 and was edged by Walter's Ap-
pliance 4-3.

In Wednesday's victory, Chris Willerer final-
ly regained his pitching form after months of
nagging injuries, and fired a five-hitter for the
win.
, Getting errorless support from his team-

Imates Willerer absorbed two runs in the first
inning: then blanked Westland on two hits the
rest of the way for his first win.

Northville exploded for six second-inning
runs on a walk, four straight singles by Brad
Engel, Scott Draper, Childress and Mark

h' •

Record pholo by B.J. MARTIN
Steve Frellick SlitJP.:1 into third as Scott Peterson awaits the wild throw in Sunday's game

Chambers, and Craig CoUer's two-run t';iple ..

Cotter finished the game 3·for-3 with & single,
double and triple, and three RBI. Draper also
had three hits, all singles. Northville had 11hits
altogether.

Thursday's loss to first-place Walter's was as
disheartening for Northville as Wednesday'S
win was inspiring. Northville native and
Walter's Appliance center fielder Steve
Frellick raced home with the winning run for
Walter's on a hit-and-run play and an outfield
throwing error.

All the game's scoring came in the first three

Seven-year~ld slugger Heidi Zimmerman of the Mariners goes
. after a high pitch in a recent T-Ball game at Amerman Elemen-
tary School. Parents do the (underhand) pitching in this circuit,
and all the players make contact one way or another. Heidi beat
out a single with this swing. Record photo by B.J. Martin.

innings, as starter Ryba pitched well enough to
win. but took the complete-game loss instead.

Northville threatened in the bottom of the
seventh, putting two runners aboard with two
out. Ryba slapped a hard grounder to first base
that would have tied the game had it gotten
through. Instead a throw to winning pitcher
John Frazier barely beat Ryba to the bag.

George Clark was 3-for-3 with two singles, a
double and two RBI. for the afternoon. Clark
now leads Northville with a .353 batting
average.

Northville (9-12) will take on the Livonia
Angels at 5:30 p.m. today, Westland at 5:39

p.m. Friday and Walters in a noon
doubleheader Saturday. All games will be
played at Livonia's Ford Field.

Ryba, Northville's .333-hiUing outfielder, will
represent Northville in the Livonia Collegiate
League all-star game at Tiger Stadium, 10a.m
Monday, July 15. The local squad will take on
the Detroit Adray All-Stars.

Also playing in the AlI~tar game will be
Walter's Appliance'S ace left-hander Doug
Doyle, a former Northville High School stan-
dout. Doyle is 5-0 this season and packs a 0.80
earned run average. • •••••••••••••••••

~I~.;--VACATiON11r

: ~~ ~ - S~ECIAL I
-COUPON SAVINGS- II Get a FREE Lube-Oil-Filter

I When you have a Tune-Up I
TUNE UP PRICES *

I 8 C I $59 50 - Includes.plugs •.gas loiter. PCV valve & I
y •• 4 C I $46 50 eleclronlc SCORing

6 Cyl. $51.50 y.. G~I~~~'i/~~~ngmeSexlra

'Maple Ridge
. andscape, Inc.
Specializing in landscape

construction for ovel 30 years

• Renovalion 01 EstabliShed Landscapes
• PaliOS • Entrance Walks

• Walls 01 All Types' Decks
• New Planllngs' Trees

_ • Pruning' Soddmg • Lawn Mamlenance
• New Landscape Construcll~n

Northville
349-2935
Jim Gross

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

RecreAction Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax PlanningBASEBALL: Come-from-behilJd rally

H LEAGUE: The Reds broke their season-
long I'"x with a solid 10-7victory over the Mels
June 27. A live-run secO'ld Innmg gave slarter
SIeve Moore and relievers Ryan Smallwood
and sean Miles all the cushion they needed to
prOVidethe wm, Greg Meehan paced the Reds
with a three-run triple. while teammale Jamie
Heitert socked a double and conlnbuled
several fine fielding plays, Mike Husak and
David Morelli's delense also hleped lhe Reds.
Gordie Collins was 2·lor-3 with lhree RBI and
David Horning tripled and doubled to lead lhe
Mets. Met Mike Millman doubled and drove In
two runs ... lal81lame punch 1II1edthe Pirates
10 a 7-6 come-Irom-behlnd win ove the
Dodgers July 1. Trailing &-4 In lhe sixlh. Mall
Osiecki blasted a two-run homer 10 tie lhe
score. then Chris Shepard drove In Joey
Staknis wilh the game-winner In the same Inn-
Ing. Slaknls, Oslecl and Justin Calaldo each
had two RBI lor the winners ... The Pirates
blanked the Astros 11~ In a rain-shortened
game July 2. In two at-bats, Eric and Kevin
Shaw each had two hits, one 01Shaw's a home

run. Staknis clobbered two home runs lor the
Pirates. who had 11 hils ... !~,e Braves
deleated Ihe Pirates 9-6June 28. led by lhe Pit·
cher Mike Smith. who struck out seven In
reliel ot slarter Jim Pdot. SColl Conway paced
lhe Braves ollense with a triple and a single.
two runs and lhree RBI. Jim PdOlhad two RBI
and Mall Telepo had three runs lor lhe win·
ners.

Team
Mels
Angels
Rangers
Cubs
cardinals
Padres
Phillies
Braves

"G" Slandings
(final)

W L T
13 1 0
9 4 1
8 4 2
8 8 0
8 8 0
8 8 0
3110
1 12 1

SOFTBALL: Sunbirds Ollte/Out Lib...;
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS: "Too much power on
lhe Sunblrds." observed Liberties Coach Joe
Staknls, as the Sunblrds flew paSI the L1ber-
lies 12-5 In a July 1 encounler. The Sunblrds
exploded lor live runs In the first Inning and
scored lour more In the third. Altogether lhe
Sunblrds accumulaled 19 hits to the Liberties'

PLEASE SEND YOUR
TAX·DEDUCTIBI.E

• DONATION TODAV!
(' \111" FOOOFORj C POLAND

.I • oJ ,

500 Griswold Avenue
DetrOIt. MI 48226
S9-'ce dOnolltd Dy IINS publlUllOn

13 hils. Hilling slandouts lor the liberties
were Cindy MacDull. who doubled, tripled,
drove In two runs and scored two runs;
Heather SalgOl, who was 2·'or-3 wllh two runs;
Jenny Juhasz. who was 1·'or-3 with twO RBI;
and Calhy Besl. who was 3-lor-3.

200South Main Street
Northville

..Across from the Well"

Donald J~.McNeff (313) 348-7575

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

,\' 348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

,

RECREATION
BRIEFS

•

$300

'.

,.
I

TIGER BALL GAME: There are still seats
/ available for the Detroit Tiger ballgame trip

sponsored by Northvi:Ie Community Recrea-
tion Wednesday. July 31. The bus will leave
the Community Center at noon for the t :30
p.m. game against Kansas City. Tickets are
$9 apiece; register at the Northvtlle Com-
munity Center.

CATCH A WAVE: Northville CommuDlty
Recreation is sponsoring a trip to the
Oakland County Wave Pool Wednesday.
AUgUft7. bus transportation wlI be prOVided.
leaving the Community Center at 10a.m. and
returning at approximately 3:30 p.m. Cost IS
$6 per person. All ages are encouraged to
take advantage of this offer.

BRIGHTON OLYMPIC RUN: Brighton
Community Education Department Will hold
its eighth annual Olympic Run on Saturday.
July 20. The 10Kand half-marathon will start
at 8:20 a.m. at Washington and Third Street.
Check-in and registration is between 7 a.m.
and 8 a.m. at the Community Educaion oHice
at Brighton High School. Registration fee IS
$6 or $7 the day of the race. Each participant
will receive a T-shirt and certificate. Awards
will be granted for first place and medals for
second through fourth place in each diVISion.
For more information call 229-5000. exten-
sion 141or 142.

MIXED DOUBLES TOURNEY: NOVI
Parks & Recreation will host a mixed
doubles tennis tournament this weekend (Ju·
Iy 12·14l.·The entry fee is $10 per resident
team and $12 per non-resident team. All
games will be played at the Novi High School
tennis courts. Trophies will be awarded to
the champion and runner-up teams. For
more information. phone 349-1976.

POOL SCHEDULE: The Novi High School
pool may be used by local residents during
the summer through August 23. There's a fee
of 50 cents per person: senior citizens swim
free of charge.

•

•

•

<....NAf~!!T- ~, ,'.eFt! -=r -;Ii ~
:SUNDAYSPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early Mon. thru Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11 :00 a.m.-1 0:00 p.m.

Noon-4p.m. I NEW DAILY Frl.&Sal.
11:00 a.m.-Midnight$4.50-$5.50 each SPECIAL Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.

Chinese Monday through Friday CarryOulAvaolable
Cantonese 11:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Norlhvllle
Mandarin Soup of the Day (Northville Plaza Mall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- 31:: :c ::::)\:;:349-0441

VISCOUNT B k b. ac y
, <~O_O~S~ , Popular Demand

-~""~' .-.~ (ji~~ ~ Ihis July 13, 14, 15
.)

Viscount Pool Annual Tent Sale
Yes, this is your once a year chance to save up to 70% on a pool,
spa, or pool tables. Our distributo~s and manufac~urers. were
eager to stuff our tent with one of a kmd, scratched, dlscontmued
and over stocked merchandise. So bring your truck, trailer or.car
and take advantage of some of these tremendous bargains.

POOLSJACUZZIES, SPAS, HOT TUBS
Save
$1000
$1700

$611
$800
$300
$200

$1000

• 10 Fiberlight recliner spas
• 1 5' Redwood Hot Tub
• 3 Sealed Air Spas
• 1 Jacuzzi Caresao
• 1 Tidewater Sunray Shell
• 1 Fib,erlight Shell
• 2 88" Octagon Spas

$1488
$1195
$1888
$2495

$995
$499

$1995

... ..,......

MISCELLANEOUS

POOL TABLES
• Stack 0' Tabl•• '500
YourCholca

'37' Coin
TypaTabl.

•

•
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~OSeH3'
St-"OWICI/ Co.

Register To Win!

.APPLE lie Home System
Computer Includes:

$1295.00• Monitor • Stand • Computer • Valued at
Compliments of INACOMP COMPUTER CENTER of Novi and West Oaks Shopping Center

SEE BACK PAGE FOR DETAILS & ENTRY COUPON!

Kmart
I,. .. .....

"FUN IN THE SUN"
EVERYDAY FROM 12-4 p.m.
THURS: FRE£CARICATURESI

FRI.: FREE POPCORNI
SAT·: FREE CLOWN FACE PAINTING!

1-96 at Novi Rd.
TWELVE MILE

.'

..
SHE 'Z'T (.. .~--
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"FUN IN THE SUN"
SIDEWALK SALE SHOPPING •••
• K-Mart - • Inacomp..
• Krogers • Cards Etc.

• Service Merchandise • Pet Peddler

• Perry Drugs • Payless Shoe Sour~e

• Gell's Sporting Goods • Your Hair & Us

• Fashion Bug • Book's Connection
I

• Kosch's Sandwiches • United Paint

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER

KOSCH'S
, ~-~~
~'~~

-----
DINE

IN
CARRYOUT

RESTAURANT
WESTOAKSSHOP~NGCENTER

. 1-96 at Novi Rd. 348-8234
soUP • SALADS • SANDWICHES • BREAKFAST

, • DAIL Y SPECIALS •------------
EXPIRES JULY 21, 1985

Please present coupon before ordering---~--------
"~' . ~ .... ~I:

I
I
I
I
I

UNITED·PAINY,
'. .

... ~... ~ .. J'

SUPER'SID,EWALK·SALE·--- - .;... ...

-~.~~--- .

~':)
'~.\., ~', .

"

Royal Deluxe Twin Pack

ROLLER COVERS
,9"TwinPack $149\

3/8" NCiP

ALL IN-STOCK

WALLPAPER$4OO! pers~n~~ROIl

BALI BLINDS /
In Stock

50% Off

ALL OlYA1P'C Products"
~==-ONSALE
!=-:L l Fe~;M~'COVERCOAT

...... FLAT & SATIN
""FLAINTJ • LO,ng-lasting flat finish $1695'

• Ones Fast
• Water clean-up

...... ....,. For painted wood, hardboard.
stucco and galvanized metal., ~

OlYMP C SOLID OlYMPTc ACRYLIC

COLOR OIL LATEX
• Hides color and grain 01
wood
• Covers painted surlaces .t
• For wood siding, sliakes, I
shingles OlYM
• Water clean-up STAIN

$1295 '::1
• Hides color and grain 01
new wood --==00....
• Penetrates to protect 11"1"'"
• For siding, shakes,
shingles, trim and lenc.es

SOUl.

.

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
NOVI-WEST OAKS MALL

ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS MALL

349·2921 • ~.
Open: M. T. W 7:3Q..6:oo • Th & Frl. 7:3Q...8:00• Sat. 9--5

ERvicE' ,·d' .

: mERCHANDISE' ~~I.--.........I~-----fII~_

("warp Show/fR7'YI ~., :' PE RRY
I DRUGS

.,

2 Weal Oaks "Fun In The Sun" Sidowalk Sales

/

------------------------------~
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JOIN US FOR A SPECTACULAR SALE

37"Round
Table with

cover
4- Chairs with

pads
Plus Umbrella

MILANO
PATIO SET

Reg. $119.00

Whilequantities last
• C - Not exactly asSJ\"'~ shown

67700.

HUFFY STRIDER
10 Speed

Men's or Ladies'
/

Bike

UNASSEMBLED

ASSEMBLED

4 PIECE
y. -DECORATIVE

GLASSWARE
12 oz. or
150z.

Reg. $3.97

9~"f.. 6197

ASSORTED EMBLEM
S'PORTSCAP

,-

Reg. $4.97

- WESTOAKS SHOPPING CENT~R ONLY -

Kmart
. . . .' ...

/' . :..-ail

We.t Oaks t"':oo In Th(' ~Jn"- Sidewalk sal~. 3

_ ...... lIiIoiiIiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO,;;;;;",.. __ ....;.;;;;;;=======::::::..:....:....::.=-----========-=-- -----=-- --==_. - ,-----_.
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The W~':iit-'s-B-e-s-t-B--oo-k-P-r-i-c-e-s----'
Will Be Even Better During

Side",alk Sales At:
ITHE BOOK'S CONNECTION I

You cannot get all these reading bargains anywhere else!
, (except our other stores in Livonia, Southfield and She/by Township)'

AllNewBooks 15%Off (minimum!)

AllHardcover Bestsellers 25% Off- -
30,000 Used Books 40% Off
Used Books with Trades 65-100% Off
Hardcover Bestseller Rentals 50(;a day

. ~
AND;DURING SIDEWALK SALES DAYS...

Thousands of Romance, General Fiction and other used
paperback and hardcover books beginning at 7/$1.00!

Plus Special Orders and Remainders
Plus New and Used Comics

Plus Much, Much More

.., ~ ... ;

• I, ••

..

• •
WE HAVE REDUCED PRIC·ES JUST FOR YOU •••

DISKETTES

RIBBONS

Reg. SALE

91/2xllWHITEBURST20Ib .• 2500count $40.00 $30.00

"

BUY ONE FISH )J

FREE~~
ANY FISH UND.ER

$3.00.
(with this ad) Expires 7·24-85

-'

• • • c ....

. , .,.-B:I

'.. ..
Weat Oaka "Fun In The Sun" Sidewalk Salea a

__ ... _ .. _ •• _ .. _.•. _ .n •• . . __ -----."..,~:=~ J

SOFTWARE Reg.

FUJI SS/DD (Box of 10) $30.00
FUJI DS/DD (Box of 10) $35.00

SALE

$20.00
$25.00

Reg. SALE

$495.00 $350.00
$495.00 $350.00
$195.00 $150.00
$49.95 $30.00

LOTUS 1-2-3
MUL-TIMATE
CROSSTALK XVI
GOLF'S BEST (Play Pinehurst!) PAPER

ACCESSORIESReg., SALE
$10.50 $6.00
$16.50 $9.50
$19:95 $12.50
$12.95 $9.95
$8.95 $5.50

I

EPSON FX/MX 80 NYLON
EPSON FX/MX 100 NYLON
EPSON LQ1500 NYLON
SILVER REED 500/550 MULTISTRIKE
SILVER REED 500/550 NYLON

-
EVCO 51f4INCH DiSKETTE MAILERS
INACOMP MINI DISK BOX (Holds 15 Diskettes)
INACOMP MEDIA MATE (Holds 50 Diskettes)
INACOMP 80 COLUMN PRINTER STAND
INACOMP 132 COLUMN PRINTER STAND

Reg. SALE

$2.50 $1.50
$3.50 $2.50

$15.95 $9.95
$29.95 $25.95
$39.95 $35.95

/

/
INACDlMP'
computer centers

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER,

34'8~8841

THE PET PEDDLER
.A COMPlETE,·b-IN·E· PE-TS:t:OR·E~·.---~---

. ~
West Oaks Shopping Center

349-7470
• Large Selectio.n of Birds
• Bulk Food for Small Animals
.100 Varieties of Fish
• Complete Tropical Fish Supplies
• Experts in our Field' -...
• Large Selection of Bird Cages

FIS~.~~N~.·;._:..~_.20%OFF
ONLy

S695 \~'if¥ANY ITEM
(With this ad) Expires 7-24-85 ~".....-

BABY PARAKEETS
(Normal~)8995'

(with this ad)
Expires July 24, 1985

Excluding:
Dog/Cat Food

Sale Items

(with purchase of any cage)
(With this ad-Ex ires 7-24-85)

HAMSTERSand-
GUINEA PIGS

1/2 OFF
I ~LL~VLK RAWHIDE

25%OFF
FBEEGEBBIL

WITH ANY CAGE
or

TANK PURCHASED(no limit)

Kmart
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"FUN IN THE SUN" SIDEWALK SALES

clULY 11, 12, 13
WE'RE PLANNING THE FUNI YO(J'LL FIND.THE /

SAVINGS.¥LAN NOW TO VISIT US.

AUG. 23- "BACK TO SCHOOL" MOONLIGHT MADNESSSALE 6-11 p.m.

AUG. 23- ·~REDGARTER BAND" 7 p.m. ForLiv~lyDixielandFun!

SEPT. 7 & 8- ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR
. Presented by Novi Community Ed., Novi Parks & Recreation, and Novi Youth Assistance Depts.

Co.spon~ored by West Oaks Shopping Center

ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR ENTERTAINMENT
SEPT. 7- NOVIHIGHSCHOOLJAZZBAND Ip.m.

NOVI CHORALAIRES 3 p.m.
SEPT. 8 NOVI CONCERT BAND 1p.m.

VOCALPOINT 3 p.m.

CARDS ETC.
ITEMS

PERSONALIZED

FREE
BEAUTiFUL

STUFFED
ANIMALS
\ 1/2 OFF

lacludiag:
• Dakia
• Applause

• Lap Pads
~Banks
• Desk Accessories

CANDLES.

lf2 OFF
1/2OFFALBUMS'

• Photo Books
• Address Books
• Wedding Albums
• Recipe Books

-

PARTY GOODS

.1/2. OFF
• Paper Plates .
• Towels
• Napkins

(While quantities last)

ManySizes

If. OFF2 Selected Puzzles
WestOaks Shopping Center

348-2430 • -=-Many Kitchen
Items at 1/2Off!

- .. ~ ..
'-

•

PET " ,. ,;'.:<It l' .~',/

PEDDLER Pd)'less Sh.eS.mre'I
AUTO HO~ Ct1l

U'IIICIf'

• West Oaks "Fun In The Sun" Sidewalk Sale:>
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~ I,WE'LLPlJT SOME FUN IN YOUR DAY

, ~:wtrH:0iJRSMILES AND SALES.
.,. ~ ...... :... /~:::'" "',. ... ...

/

'f

Kmart'

• •
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COMPLIMENTS OF:
INACOMP COMPUTER CENTER OF NOVI
AND WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER.

-
• <' PICK UP YOUR ENTRY COUPON IN ANY WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER STORE AND DEPOSIT IT IN ANY MARKED

CONTEST BOX JULY 11THRU JULY 13. .
DRAWING WILL BE HELD MONDAY, JULY 15. OPEN TO ALL AGES. NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN. WEST OAKS
SHOPPING CENTER EMPLOYEES AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILIES INELIGIBLE TO ENTER., ,-----------------I GREATCOMPUT~RGIVEAWAYr I
I NAME _

I ADDRESS CITY _

I STATE ZIP PHONE . ~ %
I WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ~~--------_._------~ ~

.'THUllSDA YS FUN!
FREECARICAIURES',' 12-4p.~.. .

;.'Make a $10 purchase'from any
. West Oaks Store:on July 11 and

get a FREE Caricature I "
(One per customer, plkase.>Must present

sales receipt. First com,e, first served.)
" ~.... , ~

WE'RE PLANNING THE FUNI YOU'LL FIND THE
. . .

SAVINGSI·DU·RING FUN IN T·RE SUN
SIDEWALK SALES !\T WEST OAKS SHOPPING

CENTER.'-.

j'>


